tCouncil May Shave Size of CBD Suggested by Planners
'\
Northville's future central
business district as seen by
planners is likely to shrink in
size before the city council
gets down to approving the
recommended document.
It became apparent at last
week's study meeting that the
council probably
will not
accept
expansion
of the
central
business
district
(CBCl north of Dunlap as
recommended
by the plan-

ning commission.
That means it would exclude the block bounded by
Dunlap, Wing, Center and
Randolph
as well as the
Kroger Company property.
As for the eastern
expansion of the CBD, council
appears
ready
to accept
extension of the district to
Griswold Street on both sides
of Main Street.
Chances are council also

will designate an industrial
zoning for the block east of
South Griswold to Park Place
instead of general commercial
district
WCD)
as
recommended
by the planning commission. Proximity
of the Ford Valve 'Plant and
the fact the east part of the
block already
includes
a
factory
are
factors
influencing the couhcil position
on this matter.

Allen notes present
CBD
pmperty owners have paid
large sums of money into a
special assessment
district
fund for parking. If additional
pmptlrties are included in the
CBD they
would
have
"escaped" sharing in this cost
of parking since councilmen
believe owners could not be
forced to pay "retroactively".
It would be "unfair"
to
eXisting CBD property owners

The CBD boundary
discussion took up most of last
week's meeting primarily
because expansion poses a
related parking problem.
Specifically, Mayor A. M.

to
include
additional
properties without requiring
them to provide a similar
share of parking, according to
the mayor.
While the matter
still
requires
research
and
recommendation by the city
attorney,
council is con·
sidering possible establishment of a new assessment
district - this one to include
only the new CBD properties.

It would provide parking east
of the present eastern limit of
the CBD. Existing
CBD
property owners would not
pay into the new parking fund,
and the new CBD owners
would not have to pay into the
old fund.
Concerning the suggested
expansion of the CBD north of
Dunlap,
council
appears
convinced such expansion is
unnecessary.

Furthermore,
councilmen
have expressed concerns that
the planners have provided
"too much"
business and
professional office space. But
whether or not this concern
will result in a reduction of the
PBO area is unclear at this
time.
A "compromise"
decision
by the planning commission
Continued on Page 12-A
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Township Voters Defe,at
3 Mills by 663-271 Margin
.
'

Bomb Shelter for 17,000
See Page I-B

VICTORIAN ARCHITECTURE,
which plays a predominant role in the
appearance of downtown Northville, will
be the subject of a lecture here this
evening by Mrs. Catherine Eckert of the
Michigan Department of History. An
expert on commercial district architecture, the speaker is being hosted by
the Northville Historical
Society.
Members of the council, planning
commission, historical district commission, and downtown merchants are invited to attend as are other interested
persons. The meeting will be held at 8
p.m. in the Scout-Recreation Building.

Voters turned thumbs down came the closest to passing
on a 3-mill tax hike to the issue with 46 no to 41 yes
establish
a public safety
ballots recorded.
department
for Northville
"I'm so disappointed and so
township.
disgusted,"
Supervisor
With 20 percent
of the Lawrence Wright commented
registered
voters
~asting
after the election. "I think it's
ballots Tuesday, the proposal
awful with all we l)ave in the
was defeated by more than a township that the "Pfi!0ple do
notfeel it'should be protected.
2-1 margin. A total of 663 "no"
"It's apathy. -I don:,t.know
votes were cast to the 271
what I'm going to do- bur I .
"yes" votes .
This was the first time
hope we'll ask for the millage
again in August," he said. "A
the township asked its voters
raise in taxes is a red flag. I'm
to approve any type of tax
Maybe
we
increase outside of the one- so disgusted.
mill levy granted to town- should do away with the police
department and let the people
ships.
The proposal was defeated
call the Michigan
State
in each of the township's
Police,"
the
supervisor
seven precincts. Precinct 4 continued.
<Hines to Napier Road betHe added that the public
ween Five and Six Mile) safety department "should be
recorded its first vote at 11:15 the city and township working
a.m. and finished the day with together."
. Presently, the township has
only 10 votes.
Precinct
5 (Kings Mill) a five-man police department

Township

Move by June
Northville township may be
in its new office facilities by
June "if all goes okay,"
Supervisor Lawrence Wright
commented this week.
Presently,
architects
are
conducting a feasibility study
of the building at Wayne
County Child Development
Center' which the township
plans to rent for <ifices. The
study will show cost estimates

Residents who live on the
west side ot' Haggerty Road
near Five Mile Road have
appealed to Northville township for help in alleviating
their flooded basements.
Appearing before township
board members
Thursday,
residents
said their sump
pumps are sUll working and
explained that "the problem
didn't exist until two or three
years ago."
Herman
Esch
of 15765
Haggerty Road told the board
that he has lived in that area
since 1946 and "we have never
had water except the last two
or three years. Only since

for renovation of the building
and construction of a parking
lot.
11'1a split decision Thursday, the township board of
trustees directed Supervisor
Wright and Clerk Sally Cayley
to sign the rental agreement
with Wayne County.
The agreement,
which
currently is being re-worded,
"should be signed by May I,"
Wright predicted this week.
Voting to approve signing of
the lease were Wright, Mrs.
Cayley,
Trustees
Charles
Schaeffer and Richard Mitchell. Voting against
the
agreement
were Treasurer
Joseph
Straub,
Trustees
Leonard
Klein and John
MacDonald.
The three "no" votes were
based on not all costs of the
lease being known and the
belief that there is no urgent
need to move from the rented
quarters
in the board of
education offices.
Once signed by the clerk
and supervisor,
the lease
agreement
with
Wayne
County becomes
effec tive
May 1. Provisions
of the
agreement include:
• five year lease at a cost of
$1,000 per month for a total of
$60,000;
- township
insures
the
building plus pays liability for
township and county;
- county
provides
gas,
water, heat and electricity
and may increase the cost of
rent to cover the cost;
- parking lot at the sit~ must

Continued on Page 12-A

Continued on Page 12·A
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GUNNAR Stromberg, former Northville township supervisor, is recovering
from abdominal surgery in Florida.
Stromberg underwent surgery April 15
and was released from intensive care this
week. He is still confined to the hospital
and can be contacted at St. Joseph's
Hospital, Room 115, Port Charlotte,
Florida 33950.Mr. and Mrs. Stromberg
have resided in Florida since his
retirement as supervisor nearly two
years ago.

BICYCLING has become more
popular and Northville City Police
Department can attest to that. Every
year they have ordered 200bike licenses
and always have had about 50left ov~r in
June. This year, they ran out of licenses
, in early April and had to re-order.
Licenses are available from the police
department for 50cents each and bicycle
owners are reminded to bring in their
bike's serial number when registering
their bikes.

1.\r

May

Flood
Sparks

Appeal

and contracts with the City of
Northville for fire protection.
The public safety millage,
,Which would have made a
total of $334,500 available for
police and fire, would have
provided a 2Q-man township
public safety department or
could have been used in a joint
city-township department.
Clerk Sally Cayley assailed
fElllow' • townsliip
board
members for not coming to
grips with the issue. . 'They
sat up there and re-worded
the ballot, argued, dismissed
the fire-stUdy
committee,
appointed another and they
never worked to pass the
millage. I don't blame the
fire-study
for not getting
involved."
Both she and Deputy Clerk
Margaret TeggE' said that
"the voters and even the
election workers were confused by the word 'consolidated' on the ballot. They
thought it meant working with
the city.
That word, which was also
in the original ballot proposal,
explained
public
safety
services
as "consolidated
pOlice and fire services."
Supervisor Wright charged
that the wording to the ballot
"didn't make a bit of difference."
Township
Police
Chief
Ronald Nisun said that while
he wished more people had
voted he faulted the board for
the election results.
"If they wanted to sell the
millage, they sure did a
haphazard
job. The fault
really lies with the township
board. I fE'el it's <election) a
shame and a waste of the
taxpayers'
money,"
he
charged.
He said he felt that there
would be many
reasons
"given as to why the proposal
failed but there just wasn't
any campaign. When (Northville Schools) want to pass a
millage, they push for it." He
added
that
the
police
department would "contmue
to provide the best possible
service with the manpower
we have. It won't change a

,
---
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CONSTRUCTIONof this neighborhood shopping center at the southwest
corner of Allen Drive and Novi Road is expected to get underway by
June, reports the owner, Dennis Roux. Of contemporary design, the
center will include up to six tenants in one building, two in the other.
Location of a veterinary clinic in the rear of the smaller unit has been
firmed up, but signing of other tenants has not been completed. Among
likely tenants will be a drug store, a real estate office, and a dry
cleaning depot.

Continued on Page 6·C

Touche!
Planners: 'It's Council's Turn to Eat Crow'
The French word, touche, is
as good as any to describe the
Northville
City Planning
Commission's latest message
to the city council
Having found itself in the
em.barrassing
position
of
apologizing
for
unin·

tentionally
suggesting
the
mayor
be zoned out of
business,
the
planning
commission IS suggesting now
that maybe It is the council's
turn to eat some crow.
The discomforting hangup
between. the commission and

the council started With the
proposed
new zoning or·
dinance
recommended
by
planners for adoption by the
council.
Mayor A. M. Allen-' was
understandably
upset upon
learning recently that the

zoning proposed by planners
for his property did not take
into account that his business,
one of the largest of its kind in
the
Midwest,
IS both
manufacturmg and retail in
Continued on Page 12·A
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Meinzinger- Oliver
Vows Said

Lecture Location Moves

•

Nancy Dickerson Headlines
,

,

Susan Meinzinger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Meinzinger, 22875 Talford
Drive, Novi, became the bride
of Donald Oliver in an afternoon double-ring ceremony
March 30 in Good Shepherd
Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Phoenix, Arizona.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oliver
of Phoenix.
Pastor M.M. Meier of·
ficlated at the ceremony
which was followed by a
reception in the garden and at
the poolside of the home of the
'bride's uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Rultsas.
Mrs. Howard Widmann was
matron of honor for her sister.
Ronald Oliver, twin brother of
,the bridegroom, and Peter
Quackquil, a lifelong friend,
were bestmen.

Town" Hall's Next Season

The bride attended Eastem
Michigan University and then
graduated from Southwestem
Medical Preparatory School
of Phoenix. The bridegroom is
a graduate of Grand Canyon
College and now is attending
Arizona State University
graduate .chool.

.

Nancy Dickerson, one of the
nation's outstanding teleVIsion news correspondents,
will lead off the 1974-75 NorthVille Town Hall series next
season, Mrs. Richard Kelly,
new chairman, announced
today.
She is to appear October 10
and will be followed by
William Albright, assistant'
professor of composition at
the University of Michigan
and widely known interpreter
of classic ragtime and early
jazz styles on November 14.
Joe A. Callaway, drama
critic, actor and director, will
speak March 13, 1975. Concluding the four-lecture series
will be cartoonist Bil Keane,
creator of the well·known ""Family Circus," April 10,

\
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The couple WIll live in
Phoenix.

,.' .
".

For the series Northville
Town Hall will move to the
auditorium of Mercy College
with the celebrity luncheons
following to be held at the
Farmington Holiday Inn. f,

PYERS

Acap,ulco HOneYlTIOOn
Follows Cere~ony
f

t'
I
\

MR. AND MRS. DONALD

OLIVER

• Big Savings
• Special Values

WILLIAM

1975.
MRS. PATRICK

A honeymoon in Acapulco fashioned with a high neckline
followed the marriage of and long sleeves and topped
Cheryl Kristin Vasileff to with a white eyelet-ruffled
Patrick
R. Pyers
last pinafore.' She Wore a white
Saturday in St. Clement picture hat with red ribbon
Ohridski . Orthodox Church. and carried a basket of
The bride is the daughter of flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Vasileff,
The colors were reversed to
40275 Twelve Mile Road, Novi,
and the bridegroom is the son white gowns with red polka
of Mr. and Mrs. DaVid P. dots for the gowns of the
bridesmaids,
which were
Pyers of Midland.
fashioned like the maid of
They exchanged vows and honor's.
rings in a traditional eastern
orthodox service at 4 p.m.
~ridesmaids
were the'
April, 20 with the Very bride's sister, Kelly. Vasileff,
Reverend Father Panayot
two sisters of the bridegroom,
Pamukov officiating God- Ann and Laurie Pyers,
parents of the bride, Mr. and Deborah Thleson and three
Mrs. A. Steve Kircos, parti- ·cousins of the bride, Lennie
cipated in the service which Branoff, Karen Nicoff and
included
a
crowning
Michelle Vasileff.
ceremony.
Two little rneces of the
Given in marriage by her bridegroom,
Sundee and
father, the bride wore a scoop- Jenny Pyers were flower girls
neck gown with short, cap while his nephew, Robbie
sleeves with floral Viennese Robertson, was ring bearer.
lace on the bodice. The'
The bridegroom's brother,
organza skirt extended into a John B. Pyers, was best man.
train. A headpiece of mat- Ushers included the bride's
ching fabric flowers held her brother, Christopher Vasileff,
full-length veil.
and Marc Kircos, Ron
Pfeiffer, Geary Maiuri, Don
Valenti and Nick Scheid.
She carried a nosegay
arrangement
of mixed
A'sit-down dinper reception
flowers with touches of red to
for about 400 guests followed
carry out the attendants'
in St Clement Hall.
gown color.
Special entertainment was
Deborah Wallace was honor
presented
by The Friars, wellmaid in a floor-length gown of
red with white polka dots known octet group from the
University of Michigan Men's
Glee Club in which the bride's
brother, Christopher, is a
member.
The trip to Acapulco is a gift
to the couple from tfle bride's
parents.
The new Mrs. Pyers is a
student at UniverSity of
Michigan where she is entering her semor year With a
major in theater.
Her
husband is a pre-dental
student at Eastern Michigan
University. Hehopes to attend
dental school on completIOnof
his senior year.
They will make theIr home
In Ann Arbor
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Nancy Dickerson's syndicated news reports, "Inside
Washington," can be seen on
many stations across the
country. She also' writes,
produces and moderates her
own nationally syndicated
televisioq specials,
most
recent of which was "Nancy
Dickerson and The New
Woman" on the women's
movement.
Mrs. Dickerson represented
Public Broadcasting Corporation as one of four network
correspondents in the historic
"Conver,sation with The
President," a live one-hour
interview wi th President
Nixon, becoming the only
woman ever to participate in
SUCh.a broadcast With. any
preSIdent.
Considered the "First
Lady" of television news, she
has received many awards,
including "Woman of the
Year" by Rar,lio TV -Daily'.
Variety magazine chose her
as one of America's top 10
reporters.
Nancy
Hanschman
Dickerson was born in
Wauwatosa, Wisconsin, attended
Clarke
College,
Dubuque, Iowa, and was
graduated from University of
Wisconsin. She did graduate
work at Harvard University
and
taught
school
in
Milwaukee for two years
before joining the staff of the
Sena te Foreign Relations
Committee in Washington.

ALBRIGHT

BIL KEANE

Although he has premiered
new works of many composers on these instruments,
he is well known for his appreciation of ragtime and jazz
styles such as stride and
boogie.
As a composer he has
produced works for almost
every medium, several of
which involve electronic,
visual
and
theatrical
elements.

Shakespearean plays as a
feature actor in the Globe
Theatre.
He has worked with such
sUlrs as Ethel Merman,
MacDonald Carey, Ernie
Kovaks, Dennis Kmg and
Martha Scott. He has founded
companies and directed at
Miami Beach, San Diego and
~arquette, Michigan.

He sees all Broadway plays
each season, as well as many
revivals and also covers the
London stage offerings every
Born in 1944 in Gary, In- years.
diana, he has been the
Town Hall audiences say he
recipient of many' commissions and awards, in, makes them feel "as if they
eluding the Queen Marie-Jose have the best seats in the
prize for Organbook I, an house."
award from the American
ail Keane's appearance
Academy of Arts and Letters
April 10, 1975, promises to be
in 1970 and a Fulbright
as humorous as his cartoons.
Fellowship in 1968.
"The
F amity
Circus,"
in 1960,
has
In addition to being an created
characters
based
on
some
of
assistant professor at U. of M.
he is associate director of the his own chilren when they
elel:!tronicmUSic·sttidio.
I. UU d I .."\..
J :..11 hI ...V'<Oj r..
L'l \
" 'A'tecord1devotoo to'all his
'rag" compoilltions for piano
will be released soon on
Jazzology.
Joe A: Callaway 'will bring
an actor's perception to his
analysis of current and alltime ~heater favorites and to
recent trends in drama. For
15 years he has been interpreting the theater scene,
here and in 14 foreign countries.

Plans Announced

"It's unfortunate but truea lot of Northville people are
unaware that the community
blood bank exists for their
welfare."
So says Mrs. Elden Biery,
His re-creations of figures
who
in reminding residents of
from Macbeth to Tennessee
Williams' heroes are coupled the annual blood bank clinic
with illuminating comments scheduled here Friday, May
10 also encourages residents
Three years later she on the plays.
of the community to ac;quaint
became
an
associate
He recieved his early themselves with the blood
producer for CBS's "Face the
training
at the University of bank program.
Nation" and then producer for
"It exists for the protection
Southern
California, Norspecial events programs. In
of everyone in the comthwestern
University
and
the
1960 she was named the
munity," she asserts.
network's first woman news Goodman Theatre. He began
It's like insurance, one Red
Ilis
stage
career
with
6,000
correspondent. In 1963 she
Cross representative
has
moved to NBCto have a daily performances in 16 different stated. "No one really annetwork show.
,
ticipates collecting. But there
is a peace of mind knowing
Her "scoops" include bei.ng
you have the insurance or the
first With the news that
blood reserve."
President Johnson would
Mrs Biery sweeps away a
choose Hubert Humphrey as
recurring fallacy concerning
his running mate and was
the commumty blood bank:
first also with the cyclamate
"It's untrue that people
ban. She predicted Treasury
lPeaing blood cannot get it
Secretary John Connally's
l ,1~
they or someone in
resignation five months pnor
their family have donated
to its happening.
blood. All we ask in such inBoth Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
stances is that you attempt
Nixon granted her their first
later to get donors to help you
television interviews.
replace the blood. It's simply
an
encouragement
to
She is married to C. Wyatt
replenish
the
bank
so
that
Dickerson, Jr., a Washington
blood is available for the next
businessman. They have five
person who needs It."
children
and
live
at
The upcoming blood bank
Merrywood on the Potomac.
JOE CALLAWAY
clinic, where citizens of the
William
Albright
has
concertized Widelyin Europe,
Canada and the United States
specializing in concerts of
new music for organ and
piano.

HOME FURNISHINGS
"Since 1907"

ei.,.
M:m's & Ladies' Wear

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

112& 118 E. Main

Northville

349-1838
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were that age. It appears in
nearly
500
newspapers
throughout the United States
and Canada.
Keane says he was born
October 5, 192~, in Phildelphia
and states he "used to spell
my name with two 1's but my
father caught me drawing on
the walls and he knocked the I
out of me."
He copied his favorite
cartoonists in high school and
at the end of three years in the
U.S. Army during World War
II was draWing a daily cartoon called "At ease with the
Japanese."
He worked for 15 years on
the Philadelphia Bulletin as a
staff artist. He married an .
Australian girl he had met in
service and they lived for 10
years
in Pennsylvania
"where our real-life Family
Circus was born."
In 1959 they moved' to
Paradise Valley near Phoenix
in the Arizona desert.

May Blood Bank

Look For the Special Color Tags

BAllxAM [RICAIID I

DICKERSON

h.

A special value will be offered
in the Men's and Ladies' Department
every Monday Evening.

.,.11.

NANCY

.' .
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community can donate blood,
will be held again at the First
Presbyterian Church social
hall from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Persons wishing to make
reservations in advance for
time may call Mrs. Sam Hall,
a member of the Northville
Jaycee Auxiliary which is
assisting in the project. She
can be reached at 349-6593.
Also "a real need" for
additional volunteer help
exists, says Mrs. Biery, who
urges those who may have a
few hours to devote to this
cause to call her at 349-2665

Engaged
Announcement
of
the
engagement of Karen Denise
Ling
to Jerry
Stipp
of
Hoopeston, Illinois, is made
by her parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Ernest Ling 0/ 41380 Eight
Mile Road, Northville.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Stipp 01 Hoopeston.
Both the bride-elect and her
fiance are seniors at Olivet
Nazarene
College
in
Kan~ahee, lllinois. She is a
1970 graduate of No vi High
School.
No date has been set for the
ceremony.
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AAUW Book Sale

Parfaits

It's Company Fare
Hostesses
who
have
acquired parfait glasses seek
ways to use them for "company" desserts.
Since the
glasses
are becoming
a
popular wedding gift, here's a
pretty dessert recipe to try.
It could also be served in
stemmed water goblets or in
those tall, glass coffee mugs.

ORANGE PINEAPPLE
BAVARIAN
1 can
( 16 oz.) crushed
pineapple
3 Tbsp. sugar
1 pkg. (3 oz,) orange-pineapple navor gelatin
If8 teasp, salt
l c. boiling water
2 c, prepared .whipped topping
Drain pineapple, measuring
juice Add water to juice, if

, ....f

..',

,,

r

Orange-pineapple

gelatin flavors parfait

"

.

Plans Announced
Books, books, and more
books - of every SIze, sort
and substance - will be offered to area bargain hunters
next
month
when
the
Plymouth
branch
of the
American
Association
of
University Women holds its
20th annual used book sale,
May 2 through May 4, at
Westland Center.
The sale, which will run
from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Thursday through Saturday,
Will offer more than 15,000 top
quality used books, all priced
at only a fraction of their
original cost.
According to sale chairman, Sheila
Norgren
of
Northville, the number and
selection of books available
this year will be greater than
ever. The reason for this, said
Mrs. Norgren, is that for the
first time, the AAUW sale will
be held in conjunction with the
biannual
Wayne-Westland
Jaycee Auxiliary book sale.
Both Mrs. Norgren
and
Jaycette sale chairman, Carol
Rosati,
are hopeful
that
through
this cooperative
venture,
their
respective
groups will be able to serve
the reading public even more
successfully.
In espeCially ample supply
this year, accordmg to the
chall'lnen, will be quality

necessary to make 1 cup. Add
sugar to drained pineapple.
Dissolve gelatin and salt in
boiling water. Add measured
liquid, and chill until slightly
thickened.
Fold in whipped topping and
the pineapple. Chill ,again, if
necessary, until mixture will
mound. Spoon into serving
dishes or into serving bowl.
Garnish
with mandarin
oranges, maraschino cherries
or nuts. Makes 5 cups or 10
servings.

A delightful parfait combinatibn is creamy pudding
and fruit. Parfaits may be
made early in the day and
chilled well in the refrigerator
to blend the navors until
serving. Makes 3-4 servings.
CRUNCHY PARFAIT
1h c. grape-nuts cereal
1/. c, firmly packed brown
sugar
2 Tbsp. melted butter
or
margarine
1 pkg. (4-serving size) vanilla
pudding-pie lUling
, ," 2% c. milk
1/4 c. drained sweetened fresh
or frozen strawberries
or
raspberries.
ComDine cereal,
sugar,
butter. Set aside. -Prepare
pudding mix as directed on
package
for pudding,
in~
creasing milk to 2'14 cups.
(You may use 2 c. milk and 1/4
c. light cream.) Cool and stir
in fruit.
Alternately spoon pudding
and cereal mix into serving
dish or parfait glasses starting and ending with pudding.
Chill.
If so desired, garnish with
additional fruit or whipped
cream.

Newcomers

fiction, recent paperbacks,
mystery and science fichon,
and complete sets of books including the complete ·works
of O. Henry and a 20-volume
collection of Charles Dickens.
Children's
books, always
among
the sale's
most
popular Items, will feature an
Continued on Page 7-A

WANTED
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Persons
interested
in
having their clothes altered
or I estyled.
Personal
littings on both men's
and
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailoring
shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham'S,
120 E. Main-Downtown
Northville.

r

AAUW Sale Rarity

Set Dance
Saturday's the deadline for
making
reservations
for
Northville Newcomers Dinner
Dance scheduled May 4 at
Meadowbrodt Country Club.
Both I N~coll!er
members
and
Newcomer
Alumni
members are asked to make
reservations with ,M rs. JOM
Condor, 20455 Woodhill, 3496546.
Cocktails will begin at 6:30
p.m. Saturday, May 4, with a
sit down dinner at 8 p.m.
Dancing follows the dinner
until 1 a.m. Cost is $22 per
couple,
Jlewcomer
Club
spokesmen said.

",

Cereal (honest!)
dessert

adds "crunch"

to this

Sheila Norgren (left), sale chairman for the 20th annual used book
sale of the Plymouth branch of the American Association of Universi~y
Women, checks over books for the sale with Karel Whitaker. Included
among them is an original edition of Webster's dictionary. The sale will
be held May 2-4 at Westland Center.

'Vis'it Your Library'
During National Week
National Library Week is
cutrently beirlg observed at
Northville Public Library and
LIbrarIan Mrs. Elaine Lada is
urging all residents to stop by
and see what the library has
to offer.
"The library will be open
Thursday from noon until 9
pm. and Saturday from 10
a m. to 5 p m.," she said.
"Why not come by? We're
sure to have a book you'll
enjoy."

Mrs. Lada pointed out that
If a particular book has been
loaned out, library personnel
will be glad to reserve it when
it comes back.
If the local library does not
have a certain book, it can be
interloaned
through
the
Wayne
County
Library
System of which Northville is
a part.
"Everyone's
welcome at
the library," Mrs. Lada said .

•

Stay dry in fashion with Harbor
Masters texturized knit all weather coat.
Rain or shine, the wrinkle resistant
fabric minds its manners.
In Navy, Beige & Forest Green

PLYMOUTH: 322 S Main St., 45&8655
NORTHVILLE: 153 E, Main St .• 349·0630
HYLAND PLAZA: M·59 & Duck Lake Rd.• 887·9330
BRIGHTON MALL: Grand River & 1·96 eXit, 229-2750
Brighton Mall Open Sundays
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Pantera Courtesy of Lmcoln-Mercury

Downtown

Men's Shop

Northville

349·3677

Open Mon.-Thurs ·Fr.. Tll 9 pm.
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Whatever Happened to...

Bomb Shelters
•

See Page l-B
•
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Attack on Police Officer Prompts Grievance
..
A grievance has been filed
against the City of Novi by the
NOVI Police
Officers
Association (NPOA) after a
policeman was attacked by
three prisoners at police
headquarters last week.
The grievance charges that
the city has failed to provide
safe and proper facilities for
the processing and retention
of prisoners.
"The problem," stated
Sergeant Dale Gross, head of
the department's 12-manroad
patrol, "is that we just don't
have any facilities whatsoever for detaining unruly
prisoners. Once we get them
into the station, we more or
less just have to hope that

they'll decide to behave
themselves."
The lack of proper facilities
in the police department is
slated to be discussed by the
Novi City Council next
Monday when' it begins
discussion
of a report
prepared by City Manager
Harold Saunders on proposals
to create additional office
space (see story elsewhere on
this page).

a
studied as part of a total ment complex-booking
package."
pair of suspects on "minor in
The incident which led to possession" charges.
the filing of the grievance
Upstairs in the squad room,
occurred
shortly before
four officers were having
midnight on Friday, April 12.
trouble with three others
According to Sergeant
being detained as possible
Gross, it was an exceptionally
suspects in a breaking and
busy evening with one call
entEiring case, according to
after another pouring in to the
reports.
dispatcher. "The calls were
coming in so fast that we were
Corporal Jack Grubb and
unable to keep up with them," Officer Charles Brown were
commented Gross.
dispatched to handle a
At the time the incident took complaint in Uie 10 Mile"There's no question that
we have a problem with space' place, police had a total of five Meado..ybrook Road area.
Shortly after, police received
in
custody.
in the police department," suspects
Saunders told The Novi News Patrolman Philip Schoen was a report of a man threatening
a woman with a gun at the
Monday. "But its part of an in the Traffic Bureau-which
overall space problem that we is located in the basement of Novi 26 apartments on 10Mile
have in the city and has to be the City Hall-Police Depart· Road and Corporal Gerald

The dispatcher also notified
the men on the road of the
trouble at the station. Grubb
and Brown got free as soon as
they could and, after checking
with Burnham and Zimmer at
Novi 26, returned to the
station to assist Harbin and
Schoen.
. By the time they got there,
however, the two officers had
been able to successfully'
subdlle the suspects.
Sergeant Gross noted that
one of the three suspects had

Burnham and Officer John
Zimmer were 'dispatched to
investigatE', leaving Officer
Herbert Harbin alone with the
three resistive-prisoners.
According to Gross, two of
the three prisoners got up and
jumped Harbin almost as
soonas Burnham and Zimmer
had left' the station.
Noticing the- dist~bance,
the 'dispa~cher called for
assistance from Schoen who
was in the basement with the
two minors. Schoen left the
juveniles alone and ran upstairs to the squad room
where he in turn was jumped
by one of the three men, according to reports.

What is particularly updecided not to enter the fray
when he saw Harbin draw his setting to police is the fact
karate slicks. "He (the third that several similar incidents
suspect) got out of his seat have oecurred recently and
when the first two starled the appear to be happemng with
altercation, but he sat back more frequency.
down when Harbin pulled the - "T~e problem is that we
desperately need some sort of
karate sticks,"
reported
Gross. "If it hadn't been for temporary holdingfacilities,"
those sticks, Harbin would stated Gross. "The basic truth
have been in a lot of trouble." of the matter is lhat we
have
more
Harbin and Schoen suffered frequently
some bnJises and scratches in prisoners at one time than one
the scuffle, but were not officer can safely handle with
our present facilities."
seriously injured.

New ~PoliceFacility Touted

N ovi Studies Sp'ace Needs
As a solution to pressing
needs for additional space,
Novi City Manager Harold
Saunde;"S bas' recommended
construction of a 4,000square
foot building behind the
existing City Hall.
The building, according to
Saunders' recommendation,
would be designed to accomodate the entire police

comodated," a,ccording to the
report. "Storage of supplies
has created fire hazards. The
police department
needs
office space, squad room
space,
and
detention
facilities.
"Immediate relief must be
provided."
Ultimately, the city's needs
for additional space will be
met with the construction of
~~"'-lPf'
!4-~ ~'"
.'
u'''''l
v',
'I
"L
,munic!~l ,.facilities "on{"tqe \'qyic Center site at the corner
o[10Mile and Taft roads. qity
offici~ls believe, however,
that the new city !tall is at
least five years away and that
the need for additional space
must be resolved in the immediate future.
By constructing a complete
facility. for the police
departm~nt, Saunders hopes
to reduce fragmentizing of
municipal offices.
is the extension of the city's education Tuesday means
goes to the library borders on
The basement of City.Hall,
sewer lineJrom the corner of contracts are to be drawn 10Mile Road and is closest to which is presently used by_the
10Mile and Novi Road to the now, selling 20 acres of the TaIt Road (The corner parcel police department, would be
new library site," Tafralian land to the city for a park and is reserved indefinitely for the used for file and supply
said this Wednesday morning seven acres to the lIbrary for Fuerst sisters who may reside storage. The existing squad
in confirming that the state the new $700,000 library
on the property for the room and police chiefs office
board of education has given building.
remainder of their lives).
could be used for staff expreliminary approval for a
The 20 acres going to the pansion.
The school, which itself is
The
existing
$179,000grant to the Novi purchasing the 160 acre site city, which has earmarked it detective
bureau trailer
library.
on a land contract from the for park purposes, also abuts would be turned over to the
(School Superi ntendent Fuerst sisters, will sell the 'J:l on 10 Mile Road (to the east) city's assessor and treasurer.
Gerald Kratz also has ex- acres at cost. Specifically, it but the bulk of the land lies The building department
pressed concerns over ex- is asking $4,000per acre, plUS south of the road.
would then be able to expand
tension of the sewer).
accrued interest, plus a proFunds f3r the purchase of into the vacated assessor's
The second-phase of the rata share oftaxes, plus a pro- the 20-acre site are to come offices in the Grand River
application,
whi~h still rata share of the $3,500cost of from the $85,000given to the building.
requires state approval,
the land survey.
city by the Michigan
Further
expansion
of
appears to be "a routine
School officials, in ap- Department
of Natural
municipal facilities would be
matter", said Tafralian. It proving the sale, nevertheless Resources in the Powers Park
possible when the library
merely seeks official con- made it plain that it had been settlement.
.
moves to its proposed new
firmation of property pur- their understanding - based
That lhe city is to use the facility on the Civic Center
NOVI LITTLE LEAGUERS - Randy Kelly (left)· and Dale Beckman
chase, architectural drawing, on comments of a former city money for this purpose has site in the fall of 1975.
method o[ financing, etc., he official- that the taxes would not been greeted with enwere
busy Monday getting in a few last-minute rounds of practice prior
Co'nstruclionof a new pollee
be absorbed by the city
explained.
to the beginning of tryouts for Novi Little League teams. Tryouts were
facility behind City Hall was
The seven-acre site that
Action by the board of
Continued on Page 12·A recommended by Saunders
slated for Wednesday, Thursday (tonight), and Friday (tomorrow) at 6
and KriewaU from five
p.m. on the Novi High School field. Coaches will meet after Friday's
alternate solutions to the
final tryout session to conduct the draft of players. Novi Little League
space prohlem.
President Charles Picker! reported that drafted players will be notified
Other proposals submitted
by managers via telephone over the weekend. Opening games for the
for council's consideration
1974season are set for May 6.
were:
1. Utilization
of mobile
COUncilmenJames Lahde home units on city property,
second meeting in May, called consider sites in the following
and Robert Dingeldey op- similar to the mobile home in
for budget study sessions on areas and order: I-Pontiac
posed the recommendation on which the police department's
May 2, 7 and 9 at 8 p.m. in the Trail west of the railroad
tracks on a site now owned by the basis of the order of detective bureau is presently
city hall.
priority. Both contended that located.
The council was divided on the city; 2-the northern
2. Rental of 5,000 square feet
the first priority should be
its priorities
[or' future portiOll of the city; 3-South
locations for fire balIs. But by . Wixom Road, south of the north. of the railroad tracks of usable space in the old
Sinacola house on Nine Mile
a vote of 4-2 it InstruCted the spur track leadrng.to the Ford
planning commission
to plant.
Continued on Page 6-C Road. The building is
presently owned by the Arkin
Company.
3. Construction of a perthe
Oakland
County work performed by Wood in
Charges against former
manent addition to the
Pros~tor's
Office brought Novi.
existing City .Hall. Estimated Novi Plumbing Inspector
Detective Sergeant Gordon
cost of a 9,000 square foot Albert Miller have been three'related charges against
Nelson of the Novi Police
addition would be between dismissed by 52nd District him.
1. That he had accepled a Department reported that
Court Judge Martin Boyle 0]1
$200,000and $225,000.
William Tyler will become vestigation of Wixom;s for- reference made to the Tyler
partnership with John Wood Judge Boyle had ruled that
4. Rental of 3,650square feet a legal technicality.
at Tuesday of office space on the second
Wixom's building official as mer building official by the appointment
Miller, who served as through which he (Miller) testimony substantiated the
soon as he complies with the Oakland County proseculor's night's council session was by floor of the new West Oakland Novi's Chief Plumbing In- would share in profits from charges brought against
city's residency requirement, office had been concluded and Councilman James Lahde Bank building at the corner of spector from 1971until he was plumbing jobs performed by Miller in the warrant.
Mayor Gilbert Willis stated that no charges would be who asked if it required Novi and Ten Mile roads.
Judge Boyle dismissed !he
suspended from his duties by Wood in Novi ,and other
filed. He noted, however, that council action. He was told by
Tuesday night.
case, however, on the grounds
In recommending construc- the Novi City Council in locations.
Meanwhile, the mayor has Oldford wouldnot be renamed Attorney Gene Schnelz that it tion of a permanent structure December of 1973,had been
2. That in return for the that Miller was charged as a
did not.
to his position.
appointed Tyler "acting"
behind City Hall, Saunders charged with accepting a partnership, Miller agreed to public o~ficialand ruled that
building official to replace
allowWoodto perform jobs in he should have been charged
Tyler had preViously been no~ that the tolal cost of the bribe.
Authority to appoint a
Carlton Oldford.
'Novi
even though he was as a public employee.
Miller
was
arrested
by
Novi
Following Tuesday night's building official rests with the employed in Wixom's building • project could be recovered Police on DeCember-15when aware that Wood was an
For a public official to
department
on
a
part-time
through
sale
of
the
building
at
mayor
and
does
not
require
city council meeting Mayor
accept a bribe is a felony
he appeared at City Hall to unlicensed plumber.
basis.
the
time
the
city
moves
into
approval.
Only
Willis reported that an in- council
3. That Miller agreed to give
facilities at the Ten Mile-Taft appeal his dismissal by the
Continued on Page l2·A
city. The warrant issued by favorable inspeclions for
Civic Cent~r site.

department for.the next five
years and would incorporate
detention facilities.
,Estimated
cost of the
building would be between
$80,000and $100,000.
Saunders' recommendation
was submitted to the Novi
City Council Monday as part
of a report on interim office
space proposals in which he
'-It "'~". t) n >-1- rn

laid out five allernatives for
providing additional space.
Discussion on the report
was tabled by the council for
one week due to the absence of
Mayor Robert Daley. The
item is to be "item one,
number one" on next week's
agenda.
In presenting his report to
the council, Saunders noted

that the "city has utilized
every available square foot of
space to the extent that most
employees are working in
insufficient space."
As a result, Saunders
reported, inefficiencies have
set in throughout the staff.
"The need to add more
employees is real but added
staff
cannot
be
ac-

Approval ojProp~'~ty
Spurs Civic Center
Sale of 'J:l of the school
district's 100acres of property
at the corner of 10 Mile and
Taft roads was approved by
the Novi Board of Education
Tuesday night.
Andas the board was giving
the green light to the sale and
thus
cementing
initial
development
of
comprehensive -educational
municipal development, Novi
,library officials were an·
nouncing preliminary approval of its application to the
state for grant monies.
Although a second phase of
the library application must
still receive approval, Dicron
Tafralian, chairman of the
library board, greeted the
slate's announcement with
optimistic enthusiasm.
"It looks now lill:e the only
really big obstacle in our way

Wixom Budget Presented

t.

I

.,

Wixom's
city
council
established
its
priority
locations for fire halls,
decided upon an architectural
firm for the project and got its
first look f.t Mayor Gilbert
WlIlis' prop~ed budget for
1974-75Tuesday night.
Mayor Willis waited until
the close of the session to
distribute copies of the new
budget to the council. He
acknowledged
that
it
represented the "highest
budget in Wixom's history",
but noted that it did not anticipate an increase in taxes
above the current 10.21 mill
levy.
Specifically, the mayor's
proposed budget calls for
expenditures of $1,140,900
compared to the 1973·74
budget of $921,142.The mayor
stated that hi'.! budget in·
cluded expenditures for a fire
hall and equipment plus
expanded
road
improvements.
The council, which must
approve the new budget at the

Judge Dism.isses Charges
City Inspector

Against

Name Tyler to Replace Oldford
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Sunday's Commencement

I.

Graduates to Hear Pursell

,

to dampen the planting ceremonies as
Historical Society President Jack Burkman
Cleft) and Commission Chairman Paul
Vernon did the honors. Looking on are (left to
right> Wilson Funk, Mayor A. M. Allen, Mrs.
Vernon, Mrs. Burkman, Mrs. Ann Brueck
and Mary Brueck.
.

SWEE~ T~EES - Five 12-foothigh sugar
maples from Green Ridge Nursery were
planted along the front of the Mill Race
Historical Village Monday morning under
the auspices of the Northville Beautification
Commission, which also replaced a damaged
tree at Main and Center streets. Rain failed

State Senator
Carl
D.
Pursell <R-14thl will be the
keynot-e speaker
at commencement exercises for over
600 Schoolcraft
College
graduates on Sunday, April
28
The annual ceremony will
recognize persons who, have
completed one and two-year
programs of study at the
College since the spring
session,
1973,
including
candidates who will finish
programs during the current
winter semE'ster,
Schoolcraft President
Dr.
C. Nelson Grote will preside
at the event which begins at 2
p.m. m the school's main
gymnasium.
The general
public IS welcome to attend.
Academic honors will be
announced by Dr. Robert
Keene, vice president
for
instruction
Deans
Fred
Stefanski and Ted Diebel will
assist President Grote in the
awarding of diplomas and
certificates.
The College plans to award
a number of honorary degrees
this year, but the recipients'
names are not announced
prior to the ceremony.
Senator Pursell has been
especially
interested
in
matters affecting Schoolcraft
and
other
community
colleges. As chairman of .the
Senate appropriations
subcommittee
for communi ty
colleges, he designed a new
formal hearing process giving
them equal time with senior
institutions in the state.
The Senator is credited with
having initiated
and succeeded
in gaining
over
$500,000 in matching funds for
construction of Schoolcraft's

Applied Science
Building
addition.
He also initiated
and
sponsored the special $100,000
grant the College has received
the past two years, enabling
the establishment of the instructional center in Garden
City and funding other special
programs such as those for
senior adults and women.

Senator Pursell's
legislative activities
cover any
number of other concerns. He
has been working toward
establishing
bicycle paths
within the 14th district; he
helped obtain a grant for
police cadets in Livonia and a
post office for W. Bloomfield;
he was instrumental
in obtaining a park grant for Novi,

and for getting
Redford
Township on the detail side of
state highway maps
This year's graduates will
total 627, an increase of more
than 100 over 1972-73. When
added with Its cumulative
totals, 3,289 persons
have
completed programs of study
at Schoolcraft College since
1965.

College ·Registration Set
Registration for the spring
session at Schoolcraft College
will be held on Monday, April
29, for both day and evening
students. Classes begin the
following day. ,
Students who will complete
their studies during the eightweek session may register in
the auxiliary gym starting at
8:30 a.m. Day students whose
last names begin with the
letters M through Z are taken
from 9 to 10. Those with last
names from A to L register
between 1 and 3:30 in the
afternoon.
Evening
students
will
register between 6:30 and 9,
also in the auxiliary gym. .
Schoolcraft
is offering

approximately 170 on-campus
classes in over 30 different
subject areas this spring. In
addition, 15 credit classes will
be offered at the Schoolcraft
Instructional
Center
at
Garden City. Located at 29205

Florence Street, the Center
has scheduled
classes
in
business,
advertising,
English, law enforcement,
math,
political
science,
psychology,
sociology
and
speech.

NEEDLEPOINT

LADY

of Northville
.
Finest Selection of Needlepoint

in Area

REGISTER NOW
for

MAY CLASSES
Hours:

Mon .-Sat. 10-4

320 N. Center - Easy Parking at Ely's - 349-8171
- Meet Claire Kelly Fridays
at the Drawbridge
... Luncheon Fashion Sholl'

a fresh approach

10

fashion.

tlOJ'itt

Seminars Open Tuesday

~~VILLE

141 E. Cady 51

.4BI67 ... tel. 349·9020

'Survival Skills' Offered Women
J I

A series of workshops' and
seminars on practical skills
for
women
have
been
scheduled beginning April 30
. at Schoolcraft College.

Rrogram ' headed, ,by ,~s.," tw.o,..We-mesday~' afternoon
Nancy Dufour. She said it lias . sess"ions 'orJ'May l.!!nd May 8,
been designed
to" assist
and two Wetlnestla'y evening
women in improving their
sessions on May 15 and May
skills for coping ~ith the 22.
increasingly
domplex
Persons wishing to register
for any session in this series
Entitled "Survival Skills for problems of everyday life.
The series consists of seven
should call the Women's
the Modern Woman",
the
Tuesday morning sessions
Continuum Program at 591series is being offered through
from April 30 through June 4, 6400, Ext. 217 There will be a
the Women's
Co'ntinuum
charge of $1 for each session
payable
at
the
door.
.
..
HAfR
.
Registration Will be limited III
many sessions due to space
available.
The Tuesday series includes
the following
topics
and
_
HAIR SANCTUARY·
speakers: "Stretching
Your

. STREAKING •

Food Budget" - Bobbie Kelly,
consumer
food
affairs,
'Chatham'
Supermarkets;
"Protection Against Rape" Dorothy Gay, former Detroit
policewoman;
"Hassle-Free
Parenting"
- Nancy Gode,
community
counselor
and
parent effectiveness training
instructor;
"Revitalizing
Family Communication"
Nancy Gode.
Also, "Building
Secunty
Into Your Financial Future" Jean Budd and Irene Ferrio,
members of the American
Society
of Women
Accountants; "Gettmg the Most
From Your Invested Dollar" Lorrame Goldman, financial
counselor, registered
representative of Multi-Vest, Inc.;
and "The Borrowed Dollar:
How To Get It and How To
Make the Most of It" - Robert
Kipp, time credit department,
Detroit Bank and Trust.
The Wednesday afternoon
sessions Will focus on "Auto
Maintenance and Emergency
Repair
for
the
NonMechamc."
They will be
offered m two parts on May 1

BUSTERa~
BROWN -..:~
$12.50

.~I

t~.99~
$1/

"
~

and May 8. James Taylor,
Schoolcraft
College
auto
instructor, will be in charge.
The Wednesday
evening
sessions will focus on "Basic
Home Repairs". The May 15
session
will
emphasize
plumbing,
and the next
session
Will
emphasize
electrical
repairs.
James
Dalawrak,
Schoolcraft
College technician, will be in
charge.
Ms. Dufour hopes that this
series will be helpful
to
women in the new roles and
responsibilities
they
are
accepting in the home and the
community

ctBltfb'sJabricS-----...
Plymouth Square

44465 Ann Arbor Rd.

lFORMERL

Y FABRIC

GO ROUNDI

at Sheldon
453-5350

Grand Opening
FREE

SAVE

.RIBBING
ge In.!
.POL VESTER KN ITS

.DELUXE ZIG ZAG
SEWING MACHINE

from

.DELUXE WOOD
CONSOLE

.GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL!! !

.

8
C
D
E

• F IIIout coupon and register
your entry In box at store. The
Grand Prize drawing will be held
in store 1: 00 PM Saturday,
May 4, 1974. No purchase
necessary. No age limit,
No limit to number of entries.
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o/downtown
Northville"
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Care!
Brown

baby shoes

And .. s whal we use on
fating them on your child
ren
lust
our own

a~ " they were

Deluxe ZIg-Zag
SeWing Machine
WIth 25 Year
Guarantee
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REAL BLUE JEAN DENIM
100% COTTON
.
HEAVY WEIGHT!
ONLY
YD!! '

2.39

Clip coupon and deposit
in box at store.

Above prices effective Apri I 25
through May 4 only,

Drawing will be May 4
Saturday at 1 :OOPM.
Winner need not be
present to win.

Come and see our many day·
to·day bargains in Cottons,
Prints, Trevira Single and Double
Knit Polyesters, Cotton Knits,
burlap, linings, corduroy, trim
and many novelty fabrics too
numerous to mention.

It goes intO' every pair of
Buster

....

98e yd!

Lower Level

Northville

Square

REGISTER NOW!
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• Ask about our profeSSionally
taught Sew·Knit-'n Stretch
sewing classes, Day or Evening.
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Michigan's

Dinners Announced

Invitations have gone out
for Monday, April 29, to
Bentley and Ladywood high
schoolseniors. Dinner tickets,
on a first come basis, are now
available at the counseling
offices In each school.
On April 30, the guests will
be from Stevenson and NorthVIlle, and on May 1, from
Plymouth and Clarenceville.
Thursday, May 2, has been
reserved
for Churchill,
Garden City East and Garden
City West. On the final night,
May 3, the College will host
Franklin High School, any
other students who were

unable to attend the previous
nights, and new students who
will be attending Schoolcraft
this spring.
This is the second year the
Collegehas hosted the dinner.
The menu calls for salad,
spaghetti with meat balls,
garlic bread and beverage:

Wicher both of Livonia. They,
along with other Schoolcraft
students, will visit each of the
high schools to extend personal invitations to the
seniors.
High school students should
look for information on
posters and in daily an·
nouncements in each school.

Following dinner, there will
be a concert by folk-singer
and entertainer, Ron Coden.
He is a local entertainer and
will be appearing in the
summer Flip Wilson replacement show.
Persons behind the dinners
include Patrick M. Newman,
counselor In charge of Student
Activities, and students Cindy
Carrow, Denise Thibeall,
James Vaughn, of Plymouth
and Art Pepin and Tom

Edward V. McNally, vice
president for student affairs,
said, "The dinners are in
recognition of the graduating
seniors.
Whether
these
seniors are planning to come
here, or some place else, or
not planning to attend college
a t all, they will enjoy a visit to
our campus as much as we
will enjoy having them."
Dinners will be in upper
level of Waterman Campus
Center.

Western High Plans- Fair
See yourself On TV, participate in a' square dance
demonstration or watch a
slide show set to music.
These and many other
activities will be available to

Sunday's

the public at Walled Lake
Western
High School's
Achievement Fair from 7:30
to 9 p.m. today (Thursday).
At the fair each of the
school's departments will

demonstrate for visitors the
learning
experiences
available
for
Western
students. In the art department students will demonstra-te their skills in textiles,
ceramics, jewelry, as well as
in painting and sculpture.

Concert

A book fair will be held in
the media center and visitors
will be able to get a sneak
preview of the new television
facilIties which will open next
fall.

Program Listed
A concert of sacred choral
music will be presented
Sunday afternoon at the First
Presbyterian
Church of'
Northville, 200 East Main
Street.
Presented by the NorthviUe
High School Choir and Girls'
Gtee, the concert begins at 3
•
.
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NOW SHOWING

C.m. There is no admission
charge.
Selections will include "In
Thee 0 Lord" by Haydn, "The
Paper Reeds" by Thompson,
"Alleluia" by Boyce, "With a
Voice of Smging" by Shaw,
"Missa Brevis" by Britten
and "0 Sing Unto The Lord"
by Handel.
The selection by Britten is
written
fo.r th~ee-part
women's chOIr, solOISts and
organ while Handel's work is

Gene Hackman
Shelley Winters

.

.
stration and sale. ~erformlng
• :fr~re-~~~e~::
facilities.
Interested visitors will also
be able to see student-made
films and to test their skills in

NORTHVILLE PIA ~

and an all star cast
in

133 E. Main

"The Poseidon
Adventure"

"Executive
Action"

Nightly 7 & 9
Sat. & Sun. 2:50 - 4:55
7:00 & 9
Regular Admission
Prices

Burt Lancaster
Robert Ryan

NO PASSES THIS
ENGAGEMENT

T

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

437·3515

.

FREE DRAWINGS
Now Showing' April 24 - 30
"EXECUTIVE

ACTION"

+

"THE,

PLUS

WIth Burl lancaster

+

CANDIDATE"stamng

Robert Redford

SHOWTIMES: 'Executive Action' 6:30 & 10
"The Candidate"
8 Only
Saturday & Sunday Matinee April 27 & 28 at 1 p.m.

"Scalawag"

PLUS

Schoolcraft College will
again offer a series of classes
in the Naturat History of
Michigan this spring beginning May 4.
.
The popular community
services course consists of
four Saturday morning field
trips to various areas in the
vicinity. They are sponsored
by the College biology
departmen~ and will be taught
by four instructors.
William Ryan will be
responsibte for the first
session entitled Life in the
Geologic Past of Michigan, a
laboratory experience with
specimens and slides. On May
11,the topic wiltbe A Focus 'on
WildFlowerS taught by Roger
Sutherland, and will include a
morning hike with nature.
A Spring Bird Trip will take
place on May 18 with GrovC\
Niergarth. This session will
include a leisurely
trip,
through the Proud Lake area
c?nce~trating on. the va~ed
bIrd lIfe. The fmal sessIOn
with ~aymond Stiles ",:ill be
TheLlChens-TwoofaKmd. A
brief classroom orientation

PFC JOSEPH J. SABON, JR.

In Uniform
Marine Private First Class
Joseph J. Sabon, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry R. Osner
of 46605 Seven Mile. Road,
graduated from basic traming
at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, San Diego.
Physical
conditioning,
discipline and teamwork are
emphasized during the 11
weeks of recruit training.
He received instruction in
close orde'r drIll, Marine
Corps history, first aid,
marksmanship,
uniform
regulations and hand-t<rhand
combat.

assigned to the Technical
Training Center at Keesler for
specialized training as an air
traffic control specialist.
Airman Bates attended
Northville High School.

I
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~~~f~olfo~. business session

"Wizard of Bagdad"

SAVE! Buy in Advance!
,

Adults, Only $3.00 Kids (under 12), $1.00

Advance Tic,kets at: Spencer Drug St?re and E. R.'s Saddlery (So. Lyon), New
~udson Inn (New H.udsonJ" Community Pharmacy (Whitmore Lake), North.
Ville Record (Northville), Brrghton Argus (Brighton I, All South Lyon Jaycees,

Open Daily 9·6; Saturday 10-6
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HARDWARE
'Obbr 'Ols
KEYS MADE 45~
Iff4fS

FINAL CLEAR'ANCE
-STILL HAVE GOOD SELECTIONI
ALL/PAINTS & VARNISHES· $onJL

2

Intenor, Extenor. Semi gloss, Enamels,
Varnishes, and Marine FInishes
)
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See US for your GARDEN ING NEEDS
All Merchandise Fully Guar~rlteed
We do carry your Everyday Hardware Needs

THE SAME QUALITY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
YOU HAVE COME TO FXPECT
FROM US FOR 30 YEARS

1 DAYS
10 AM to 9 PM Daily .
"10 AM to 7 PM Sunday

Ballroom Dancing

Every Sunday
Starting April 28, 4-7 p.m.

Smorgasbord 3 p.m.-8 p.m.
Jumbo 48 Size Seedless
California Naval

Crisp Firm

Lettuce
Head

99c

Oranges

29

c

8

For,

Jumbo California

New Texas Cooking

Pascal

Sou!h Lyon High School-Saturday, April 27-8:00 p.m.
HRVIL KELLY, THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER - PRETTY PAT~ICIA LOU
THE RURAL ROUTE BOYS TELEVISION BAND

of

Just Norlh
Ten MJle Rd.
Between Novi and Haggerty

j

GRAND OLE OPRY

,'-'

IlrIlDJ

OPEN

Direct from Nashville, Tennessee's World Famous

WITH A BIG, BIG CAST!

24300 Meadowbrook, Novi

IS WHA T WE OFFER

THE CO U N TRY BOY S

ENTERTAINMENT

Celery

25

C

Stalk

Tuesday thru saturday
9:00 p.m .. 2:00 a.m.
Starting April 23rd

The Super Sounds of
33152

"TOY FACTORY"

vyest Seven Mile, Livonia, 471·4333
Just East of Farmington Road

Coming May 25th One Night Only
King of Rock & Roll

. ,
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,Children tw<rand-a-half to
five years old are accepted for
To reserve a place at the
either two or three half-<lay
workshop - open house call
sessions
in
a
multiMrs. Stasinos, 476-1610, or
dimensional program.
Mrs. Stasi nos has a M~. Wahi, 349-2161.

()UALIT"" ()~()I)UCr= •••

.,

'.

Together, they have written
"Creative
Activities:
a
Handbook for Teachers and
Parents of Young Children,"
which gives ideas on how to
implement creative activities
in home and school.

,

LITTLE JIMMY DICKENS
~~fG~I~:~~OUS

Preschoolers witI have a
cha(Jce to ,participate I~ activities of the school while
parents
may meet- the
directors Ann Stasinos and
Ellen Wahi, and register
children for fall classes.

:~~i~e:rti;rpi~hin ~~l~bi~~ ,
of ,hetl,.child:;.The film,J:Tha.
Story of Eric" and slides are
,
included. I..""c,
Husbands are urged to
attend but it is not necessary,
spokesmen for the Childbirth
Education Assocition explain.

Tickets are $2 for general
In keeping with the current is a member of the cast.
The years go by and, admission an'd $1.00 for
nostalgia of reviving older
finally, Captain Andy gets the Schoolcraft students. Tickets
,musical
comedies,
Schoolcraft
College will old troupe together and are on sale at the College
and will be
present Showboat by Jerome Magnolia and Ravenal are Bookstore
Kern and Oscar Hammerstein reunited with Kim, now a available at the door. For
for six performances on May young lady, and alt the tiCket information call 5916400, ext. 341. Groups of
company of the Showboat.
10-12and May 17-19.
Performances
are sche- students from the junior and
The musical is the story of a duled at 8 p.m. on Friday and senior high schools in the
troupe of actors who perform Saturday, and at 7 p.m. on college district are especially
on a showboat, which travels Sunday in the Liberal Arts invited .to attend
perthe Mississippi River. Andy Theater.
formances of Showboat.
Hawks, captain of the Cotton
Blossom, is manager of the
show; and it is his daughter
Introducing
Magnolia who falls in love
with Gaylord
Ravenal,
leading man and gambler.
Ravenal's gambling exploits eventually lead to his
leaving Magnolia and their
daughter Kim. who is being
taken care of in a convent.
Robbie Clarke of Northville
No Cover Charge, Singles & Couples Welcome

THE SOUTH LYON JAYCEES PROUDLY PRESENT

master's degree in early
childhood education from
Eastern Michigan University
while Mrs. Wahi has a
bachelor's
degree
in
elementary education from
Wayne State University with
15 hours credit III child
development.

Creative Day Nursery
School ISholding a workshop·
open house for parents and
preschooters from 1 to 2 p.m.
Tuesday, April 30, at, its
facility at Northville First
Presbyterian Church.

c~::ct~::.e~o~~~o~~::,i~~i
Blunk in Ptymouth, 455-7750
or write Box 311, Plymouth,
46170.

'Showboat' Scheduled
For Schoolcraft Run

3.

Plans Open House

SerteS.L
' ,." ld

. Dunng s SIXwee s at thy. ~ .1~.JlJl
1.~,Jj I "J
" """
Air Training command's.~J Northville China' Painters
Lackland Air..l'F.orce Base;J .wIIMlave.a lesson on I'Razor,
Texas, he studied the Air Cut-outs" from Cherry Hutton
Force mission, organization at their meeting at 10 a.m.
and customs and received Thursday, May 2, at the
special instruction in human Plymouth Credit Union. A'

Tuition IS$11for residents and
$22for non-residents. Further
course information can be
obtained by calting Grover
Niergarth at ext. 356 The
regIstration deadline is May

Creative Nursery

Ch 'ldb . h

o7~1jTtiC~'"

a beginrung language class:

followed by a field trip will
acquaint participants with
this unique combination of
algae and fungi.
\ Registration may be made
by callIng the Registrar's
office at 591-6400,ext. 225.

Army Private Kenneth L.
Jones, 18,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jones, 23701W. Lebost,
complete<!with honors a 17week automotive '. repair
course at the U. S. Army
ordnance center and school,
."
lrt
Aberdeen Proving Ground, \
Maryland.
During the course, he was
trained in the maintenance
0
Ma~ne Private James R. and repair of wheeled and
Ro?bms, son of Mr. and ~rs.
tracked vehicle engines and
Lamaze Chitdbirth series
KeIth Avey of 2~ South Wl~g accessories, powertrain units will begin in May at three
Str~t, graduateu f~om baSIC } and chassis components.
locations, sponored by the
trd1!Ungat the Manne Corps
\
Ply m 0 u th Ch il d b i r t h
Recruit. Depot, San J?i.eg~.
Army Private James M. Education Assocition.
PhYSical
condltIonmg, Ortwine 18 son of Mr and
Classes will meet at 7:30
discipli~e and te~mwork are Mrs. Russ~1l W. Or~ine,
p.m. once a week at three difemphaSized during. ~he 11. 28175Novi Road, completeq a
ferent locations. Places and
weeks of ~ecr~t traml~g .. ' 17-week automotive repair
starting dates are 81. John
He receIved m.struction. m course at the U. S. Army Episcopal Church, 555 South
close or~er drIll,. Marl.ne ordnance center and school, Wayne Road in Westland,
Corps hlsto~y, I1rst. aId, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Wednesday, May 1; Junior
marks~anshlp,
UnIform Maryland.
High East, 1042 South Mill
regulatlOns and hand-t<rhand
During the course, he was Street in Plymouth, Tuesday,
combat.
/ trained in the maintenance
May 14; and Garden City
and repair of wheeled and Hospital, 6245 Inkster Road,
Airman Howard D. Bates, tracked vehicle engines and Monday, May Ti,
son of Mrs Carole A., Bates accessones,
.
"tsum
Classes are tau<ght by
powertraIn
213?S Staustead, ha.s...been and chassis components.
nurses with instruction giveV
aSSignedto Keesler AIr Force
in neuromuscular control and
Base, Mississ~ppi, after
'effective
brea thing

349-0210

HELD OVER
All Eves 7 & 9 Color
(PG)

Scope. Color
Rated PG

PVT. JAMES R. ROBBINS

.o~:-__ ~~~;~~!~T~q~~;~~~:~
..~~~~~~
..~i~ ~~~.J~~.iC
.'''-..:.1 '~Ja,~.~te~s',Meet'
as well as a food demon. hi"
k

'''''~~es~~:-~s'-':?~~i~:' •a_n.~
The vocal groups will be.
under the direction of Donald
RedzwiUtMiSsJoy Schroeder'
accompanying the groups as
orgamst

.

The math department will
present displays of student
projects. The industrial arts
laboratories will be open and
working and various studentmade objects, such as small
bookcases or chess boards,
will be on sale.
I th
.
d
n e sCI~nce epartment,
students
h
t WIll demonstrate,
If'
v~w. w\er t~~p es ro:;
noos oca
. es can e
tested for po~uhon conte~t.

History

Saturday Classes Set

'Honor Graduates
Spaghetti dinners have been
planned
by Schoolcraft
College in recognition of all
graduating, seniors of high
schoolsin the CollegeDistrict.

Natural
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~'DAR 'Members'
Attend Congress

TUESDAY, APRIL30
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
King's Mill TOPS, 7 pm., clubhouse.
, Novl Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran
Church
NorthVIlle TownshIp Planning Commission, 8 p.m.,
township offices.

Reorganization

She Supports

An ti -Cruelty
In anticipation
of the
national "Be Kind to Animals
Week", a Novi woman is
heading the May Carnival
and Raffle of the Anti-Cruelty
Association.
Chairman of the event is
Helen Woolfenden of' 24557
Bashian Drive, who also is a
board m,~Irl1er of the associai.

tiOll'.

Ploc~E;.~.f.rom the event to IJe held SUnday, May 5 at
the Highland Park YWCA,
13130 Woodward
Avenue,
from 2 to 5 p.m. - will go
toward a new ambulance and
other much needed equipment
of the association.
The party will kick off Be
Kind to Animals
Week,
scheduled May 5·11.

8 p.m.,

MONDAY, APRIL 29
St. Paul Lutheran Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., Marathon
station.
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., high school.
Northville Masonic Blue Lodge, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 21S'Cady.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.

Dumas Favors
Wayne County Commissioner Mary, E. Dumas says
reorganization of the county
gov~rnment
is "50 years
overdue", but she is willing to
wait a few months longer if
that will eliminate disagreements on how to go about it.
That, in essence, was Mrs.
Dumas' stated position after a
total of nine speakers, at a

Betty Taylor Honored

TODAY, APRIL 25
Northville Town Hall, 11 a.m., Thunderbird Hilton Inn.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 :30 p.m., Presbyterian
church.
Northville Historical Soci~ty, 8 p.m., 215 Cady.
Northville-King's Mill Civitan Club, 8 pm., clubhouse.
Northville
Junior
Athletic
Association,
8 p.m.,
Presbyterian church.
•
Novi Chamber of Commerce, directors, 8 p.m., Saratoga
Trunk.
FRIDAY, APRIL 26
Northville Chapter, Parents Without Partners,
Presbyterian church

WEDNESDA Y, MAY 1
Northville Senior Citizens Club: 1 pm., Kerr House.
NorLllVllleCity Appeals Board. 8 p.m., council chambers.
VFW AUXIliary Post 4012, 8 p.m" VFW hall.

public
hearing,
opposed
placing a reform proposal on
the Aug. 6 primary election
ballot. SIX speakers supported
the concept, with three of
them urging that the question
go on ,the primary ballot.
One of the opponents was
Bard Youllg, a United Auto
Workers
Union
regional
director and vice-chairman of
theWayne.County UAW-CAP.
"I would agree with Mr.
Young in his recommendation

7·A

Wixom Newsbeat

Community
Calendar

Sarah
Ann
Cochrane
Children of the American
Chapter, Daughters
of the
Revolution
convention
American Revolution,
was
followed the DAR convention
represented
at the Can·
and Mrs. Merwin,
senior
tinental Congress last week - national vice-president of the
by their Regent, Mrs. John
Great Lakes Region, attended
Armstrong, and Mrs. Robert
with her daughter,
Jacki,
Willoug!Jby, Mrs. Eleanor
state president 6f Michigan's
Hammond and Mrs. George
CAR.
F. Merwin, state director.
Jacki was elected Regional
All attended special lun·
vice-president
of the Great
cheons for the Mountain
Lakes Region CAR while Mrs.
School, American Indian and
Merwin was elected to the
Veteran Patient committees.
pOsition of senior national
The local chapter also won the
first vice-president
of the
~ilver award for the National
society. Both were installed
Honor Roll committee,
on the grounds of Mount
While in Washington,
the
Vernon.
women report, two of the
convention highlights were an
Also attending
the CAR
address by President Richard
convention
from
the
Nixon and a tour of the perPlymouth Corners Chapter
were Larry Willoughby and
sonal
quarters
of
the
Presidential family as well as Terry Lapham, chairman of
pages for the convention.
the rest of the White House.

NEWS-

THURSDAY , MAY 2
Northville' China Pamters, 10 a.m., 'Plymouth Credit
Union
Historical Northville Steering Committee,12:30 p.m., 443
Wcl~.
'
•
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 pm., VFW hall.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8 p.m., 215 Cady.

AAUW Boo'k Sale Set

By NANCY DINGELDEY
Betty Taylor
was the
recipient
recently
of the
certificate
of merit given
annually by the Walled Lake
PTA Council. In ceremonies
held at Maple Elementary
School m conjunction with the
installation of PTA .officers,
Betty was honored for her
many years of service in the
PTA, as well as other
volunteer activities. Betty's
unammous nomination came
from the Wixom PTA.
In eight years of active participation in the Wixom PTA,
Betty has served in every
office from president
to
historian.
She also
has
coordinated
the pre-school
story hour,
handled
the
summer library
program,
was a playground supervIsor,
and is now an aide in the
special education department
at Decker School.
She also serves a!j the
treasurer of the Wixom Goodfellows and has been active in
the Birch Park Civic Association
News of her nomination
reached the Taylor house at
the same time husband Neal
was being admitted to the
hospital for surgery. Activity
and being in six places at once
are nothing new to Betty,
however, and she managed to
be present at the award
• ceremonies. Neal is now home
and will be recuperatinl$ for
about SIXweeks.
Another movie party is
scheduled for this Saturday
during library hours at City
Hall. The library will open at
10 a.m with the hour-long
movie slated to begin at 11
a.m. An able staff will be on
hand to help the children
check out books until the
hbrary closes for the day at
12 noon

to
clarifylegislation
this bill by
datory
and amencon',
cede to. placing the question
on the ballot in November,"
Mrs. Dumas stated.
Continued from Page 3.A
early 1900's; an 1882 edition of
The legislation, Act 139 of
"Farm
Ballads"
by Will
1973, permits
the County
unus\1ally fine selection of Carleton, and an antique 3" x
Board of Commissioners
to preschool
books
I and
7" edition of "National Home
place a proposal for election
children's c1assies, including
Cook Book".
of a county executive on the six volumes of the original
ballot.
Mrs.
D'umas
in- 1911 "Tom Swift" series
Proceeds from the Jaycett~
Northridge
Subdi visi on
traduced a resolution to put
Rare books, sIgned, first
sale will be donated to the announced its annual flower
the qu~tion on the primary
and limited
editions,
and
Wayne-Westland
YMCA.
ballot after Board Chairman
collector's items dating from
AAUW proceeds will be u~ed~'
Robert E. FitzPatrick called
~he,_Jla tel. 1700:pJuwj\l."be,
I. to promote
the education 'of
tl).e p~q~..lf'al the, b"~fq's
f!isplayedhon ..sp.ec.iaLtables ,Ll women
through
local,
,
1·priority."
......."
,....
and 'sold'ltb the: perso'n."rsubc j • na tillrtal' ~nd 'interna;tionaP
The public hearing ;on the <mitting the highest written I;" scholarships.' ' National, . and "
matter was held April 17 by big. Bid book selections will .international
grants will be '
the General
Government'
include:
an original
1890 awarded through the AAUW
Committee of the Board of edition
of
"Webster's
Fellowship Foundation, whIle
Commissioners. The commltUnabridged
Dictionary";
three local scholarships are
tee was scheduled to meet
Seymour Eaton's "Teddy B
s p 0 n so red
t h r 0 ugh
Wednesday, April 24 to vote andTeddyG-TheRoosevelt
Schoolcraft
Community
on whether or hot to recomBears",
a
delightfully
College and the University of
mend that the board place the illustrated volume of satincal
MIchigan's Center for Conmatler on the ballot.
and lyric poetry from the
tinuing Education.

sale this past week. Public
sale of all the colorful posies
meant to brighten the flower
beds and beautify Wixom is
scheduled for the week of May
17-24.
Orders for the flowers are
now being taken, aecording to
the chairman of the annual
event, Bev Walters.
Preordering assures the buyer of
the quantity,
color,
and
variety he desires. Orders
must be placed by May 1. The
nowers will be aVailable for
pick-up on May 16 after 4 p.m.
Quality of the nowers is very
good says Bev and you may
make your orders either by
calling 624-3727or stopping at
2136 Hopkins Drive.
Plants may be ordered and
purchased by the box or pot or
complete flats. Flats will be
mixed if the price is the same
on all varieties. The average
pnce per flat is $4 with six
dozen plants per flat. A flat of
geraniums containing twelve
pots is $9.50 or 79 cents per
pgt. Included in the flower list
this year are single and
double petumas, short and tall
mari golds, dahlias,
moss
roses, panSIes, short and tall
snapdragons,
and double
carnations.
Alyssum,
ageratum and verbena are
among the border plants to
choose from, also the shadeloving impatiens,
begonias
and coleus. And what garden
would be complete without
giant zinmas and colorful
salvia? .
All will be available in the
giant nower sale.
Word was received from the
Friends
of the Library
regarding their planned cookbook. Deadline for receiving
those great recipes is June 1.
Without them, there just
won't be a compilation of all
the mouth-watering favorites
available next fall. All Wixom
residents, as well as their
friends and relatives
are
urged to submit
recipes.

Forms are available
(rom
Bev Walters or any Friend of
the Library.

was blown away. And if the
job was out of town, it is
almost impossible to get to
because cars were either
demolished or blown away
But the worst situation of all is
that prices are being raised so
high and people are being
taken advantage
of," con·
tinued Nancy. "The govern·
ment promised help, but very
liltle of It could be seen,
although the Salvation Army
was there." Reporting back
Nancy said what was needed
mosl was money to buy
needed building materials
and canned
goods.
The
biggest job of all - to put the
town back together

Four high school students
along with sponsors Ralph
and Jan Adams of the Union
Lake Baptist Church left Good
Friday With a loaded U-Haul
and van for the tornado
stricken area of Hanover,
Indiana.
Nancy Tillman of Wixom
along with Michelle and Rob
Devine,
all students
at
Western HIgh School, and
MIke Hobday of Central took
the items donated by area
residents which had been
dropped off at the Union Lake
Church
to the
stricken
fam i1ies in the HanoverMadison area. Labelled and
sorted boxes of clothing were
loaded into the truck along
wil1l some foodstuffs for the
homeless people.
On arrivmg in Hanover,
Nancy reported that many
people were stlll living in the
schools and churches which
hadn't been destroyed during
the disaster. Hanover had
been hit the hardest and the
scene was described
as
"terrible".
What made the
tri p seem futile wa'i that the
items
were
desperately
needed, but there was no
place to store them. And
Nancy reported that in most
cases, prices, especially for
lumber, have soared because
the demand is so high.
"If a person worked In
lown, chances are the place

Michigan Week means the
annual
Senior
Citizens
Awards. The awards, sponsored by the Wixom Chamber
of Commerce and this year
being coordinated by Lill.ian
Spencer, honor outstanding
seniors in our community.
Nominations in me form of a
simple letter can be mailed to
the Chamber in care of the
Wixom Post Ofhce.
•

124 E. MaIn - Northville

NOW OPEN AND SERVING YOU

'Individuality

in Hair Care'

110 W. Main, Northville
Upstairs, Across from Northville Square

349·3750

':.No.

,

,

,AT' MAX 'GREEN'S NORtHVILLE STORE ONLY!

3·DAY SPECIAL!
THURSDAY.

FRIDAY.

SATURDAY

Hot Dog!
Oscar's Great
I.

The Moccasin " ..
as 'crafted by Life Stride.
Soft, supple leather ...
hand-sUtcheq' detailing
foam-lined comfort.
A Glassic.

Moraine Elementary's
hot
dog day had something extra
added to it last Wednesday as
the Oscar Mayer truck and
Little Oscar paid a lunchtime
visit to the school.
Students
were
given
souvenir rings and had a
chance to see the hot~ dog
shaped truck. Every Wednesday at Moraine the students are offered the chance
to purchase a hot lunch, either
hot dogs or sloppy joes,
dependmg upon the week.
The lunches are sponsored
by the school's PTA and sold
to students for a nominal cost,
Moraine
spokesmen
explained.

OFF
THE REGULAR SELLING PRICEI

lite ~fride.
iti()r:,

OVER 5,000 PAIRS
WHITE. BONE
YELLOW. LIME
RED. NAVY

JEANS & PANTS

AHWOK

,f N,~i
RESTAURANT

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND
JEANS AND SLACKS ANYWHERE IN THIS AREA.
EVERYTHING GOES! NOTHING HELD BACK!
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Juvenile Arrests
Rise

•

,

· .OBITUARIES ·

Northville

In

Juvenile crime took an
unusually large increase in
March when more youths
were apprehended for crimes
that month than during the
first three months of 1973.
A total of 26 juveniles were
involved in police action last
month, up from 10 cases
dUring March, 1973, and 17
thmlgh the first three months
last year.

r

"

In a report recently issued
by Sergeant David DeLauder,
city police juvenile officer,
the majority of youths (11)
were involved in minor in
possession
of alcoholic
beverage cases.
By category, crimes include
shoplifting,
six;
traffic

I'

violations,
five;
miscellaneous investigation,
four.
During March, 1973, cases
involving juveniles were
minors in possession, narcotic offenses, one each;
traffic offenses, six; other
crimes, two.
Of the 26 juveniles involved
in cases last month, 22 were
arrested, 17 or those for nontraffic offenses. Three were
referred to juvenile court
authorities
and 23 were
handled within the local
department.
Ages of juveniles ranged
from nine years old to 16.
Seven girls and 19 boys were
involved in the cases,
Sergeant DeLauder added.
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Youth Tune Up
For Big Tour
Musical Youth International, which includes three
Northvllle residents, will
present a public concert
Sunday evening in a "tuneup" for its tour of Australia
July 5 to August 9.
Local participants include
Carol Baltz, 41131 Eight Mile
Road, John Forrer, 46995
Main Street, and Cynlhia
Todd, 488 Welch.
Sunday's 7:30 p.m. concert
willbe held at Cantrick Junior

Stars in Play
ANorthville woman, Bonny
~ Mesaros, is among the cast
members of this weekend's
performance of "Seven Nuns
in Las
Vegas"
being
presented by the Plymouth
Theatre Guild.
The play will be staged at 8
p:m. today
(Thursday)
through Saturday with all
proceeds going to the Joe
Crissy Fund.
All performances are held at the
piymouUi 'Central I'Middle
School.
-.
'

High School, under the
sponsorshlp of the Monroe
Chapter of the American
Guild of Organists.
MYI is a chartered "people
to people youth group" which
annually viSIts a distant area
of the world to experience
interchange of living at the
personal level.
Each year 100 students are
selected from high schools in
the Great Lakes area to
organize a concert band and
chorus. Some 50 schools are
represented each year by
their outstanding student
citizens, who bring back to
their local communities a
personal report of their own
experiences.
Giff Richards is the 1973-74
chorus director, Edwin Tower
is the MYI band conductor,
and Lester
McCoy is
executive director.
MYI was founded by the
late Dr. Lester McCoyin 1965.
He planned th~ first lo-year
schedule.
. The year 1974 will mark the
appearance 'of MYI upon all
the world's inhabited continents.

DR. JOEL H. HABER
FOOT SPECIALIST - FOOT SURGEON
Announces the Opening of his office at ...
ProfeSSional Pavillion
352 N. Matn Street
Plymouth

45&-2400

Announces the opening of an office at:

115 E. DUNLAP, NORTHVILLE"

348-1160
By Appointment

,.

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARD
This City of Northville is accepting applications to employ one or more responsible
adults as a school crossing guard. For further
information and details contact Capt. Louis
Westfall at the Northville City Hall or call 3491280.

City of .orlh,ille
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
Zoning Ordinance
Text and Map

I
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. The City Council of the City of Northville
WIll reconvene the Public Hearing on the
Zoning Ordinance Text on Monday May 13
1974,at 8:00 p.m., in City Hall.'
,
The City Council will also hold a Public
Hearing on the ZOning Ordinance Map on
Monday, May 13,1974,at 8:00 p.m. in the City
Hall.
Rosanna W.Cook
Acting City Clerk
,

\

Publish

.,

4~25t

5-4~74

Surviving are a daughter
Mrs. Everett (Leona) McRae

of Walled Lake, a foster
daughter,
Mrs. Howard
(Mildred)
Hamilton
of
Chesaning, one grandson,
Francis E.'McRae of Walled
Lake and four greatgrandchildren.
Services were held Thursday, April, 18, at the
Richardson-Bird
Funeral
Home in Walled Lake where
the Reverend Wendell Baglow
officiated. Burial was in
- Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens, Novi.

PARK S. WHITE
Funeral services were held
Saturday for Park Stephen
White of Pennell in Northville
who died last Thursday, April
18, jn Novi after a long illness.
He was 92 years old.
Born March 30, 1882, in
Omaha, Nebraska, he was,the
son of Park S. and Anna
(Kubus) White. Employed as
a sanitary enginetlr, he moved
to Northville, in 1944 and on
October 6, 1945, married his
wife, Anna Martha White.
,Surviving is his widow, one
son, G.' Russell Taylor of
Novi, two grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.
Services were held at, the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Cedric
Whitcomb rl the First Baptist
Church officiated. Burial was
in Novi Cemetery.

MAXINE E. HEIDT
Funeral services were held
Tuesday, for Maxine Evelyn
Heidt of SOuth Lyon a t the
Immanuel Lutheran Church
In South Lyon. Mrs. Heidt died
SatUrday, April 20, in Sl
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor after a long illness. She
- was 39.
Born July 15, 1934, in ,Cass
County, she was the daughter
of Jesse L. and Clara (Clark)
damage in three locations on the second floor
VanT.uyleof Cassopolis.
where paper, mattresses and other items
Surviving besides her
were set 011 fire. That second floor fire spread
parents are her husband,
down the hallway, investigating officials
Milton L. Heidt,
f9ur
said.
daughters,
Kathleen,
Christine, Cheryl and Karen,
all of South Lyon, twosisters,
Mrs. Richard (Doris} Lobdell
of Northville, Mrs. Alan
(Virginia) Holck of Lapaz,
Indiana, three brothers,
Donald of Decatur, Lawrence
HOLENS
of Dowagiac,and Gregory of
Elkhart, Indiana.
~
r'
One sister, Mrs. Thomas
(Carol) Dodd, preceded her in
I
Self·
1. The submission of an help offset wages for new death.
Propelled
erosion and sedimentation
personnel
that will be
control plan for approval necessary to administer the
. CELIA E. I\IcKELDEY
'~ Rotary
before ground-breaking on act."'.
A long time resident of the
•• , cuts, feeds
any project (other than
Agricultural
practices
Walled Lake area, Celia E.
& cleans In
.......=---:::.-..one passl
isolated
single
family conducted on more than five McKeldey died Tuesday,
dwellings) involving one or acres of land also will be April 16, in Walled Lake after
more acres of land.
covered by the act, beginning a long illness. She was 87
2. Review and approval of January I, 1979.
'yeaI'!i
old. .
.
such plan "by a person
Among tile reasons given
Born November 20, 1886, in
trained and experienced in why the council passed ad- LaPorte,
she was the
erosion and sedimentation
ministration of the act on to daughter
of Peter and
methods and techniques"
thecounty, for the.time being, Aug~sta (Wright) Beach. She
(within 10 days) and the was that the citY would not married Frederick McKeldey
i~,~\U!l,~C,l}
I ?~ ..,,}he,
~,tatt;, have "a,n o~i1)~w~.eprepared who preceded her in death.
p.rescnbed n~rnl1~.
.,'
by JU,llV,,1. Al..sr·o,!"t.l;J~
city:.wm•. Mrs_.Mc!<eldey,was a..m
.. ~m~'f'P'IiX~iciIq,ite
not ha:~'elhemoneff6r a~staff' -ber,"of- 'the' First Baptist
by.tl,leenfllrcing ag~ncy ~i!S a to administer the act by that Church of Walled Lake.
minimum) at the beginning, date.
The s.c,U mows and goes on Its
own. powered by dependable,
during construction and at the
Specific requirements cited T-B Plants
quick
startmg 4 hp englne 819
end of each project.
in the act are intended to limit
22" cutting w,dlh
Palenled
4. Issuance of cease and
the area exposed to erosion by
multi pitch blade deSign cuts.
mulches and cleans In a single
desist orders upon violation of any earth change and to set up Spruce Trees
pass no grass ball needed
the rules set forth under this soil conservation controls for
Easy 10 maKe cutfJng
heIght
Act.
• the area which will continue
adjustments Irom """ to 2"'''
Arbor Week was observed
Convement
consore
mounted
5. Periodic review of all after work has been como, at
Thompson-Brown's
controls
New handles ad,ust
projects
and
maintain
pleted.
for comforlable mowing. fold
Lexington Commons' Condoior
c.ompact
storage Built In
necessary refords as required
Homes, Eight Mile at Taft
Ihe Bolens lrod,tlon 01 qua Illy
}by law.
.
Road, with the planting of
power lawn eqolpment
Kuhn sent assurances to the
more than 100 Colorado Blue
council that the citYwouid not
Milliken
Spruce trees.
be giving up its right to set up
The "greening up" of the
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
and administer
its own
new residential development
34600 W. Eight Mile
program within city boun- Speaks May 7
was under the direction of Jim
Farmington
daries, using its own staff.
Scott, landscape architect for
476-3500
The county will conduct on'Thompson-Brown's Property
I
, •
Mon .• Sat. 8 a.m. - 5:30
Mrs: William G. Milliken, Management Division.
site inspections about once a
week and have the ability to wife of Michigan's Governor,
issue cease and desist orders wi~ deliver the keynote adto stop work at the site if dress ,at the Farmington
"Learn Howlo
standards are not met, it was Community Arts Council's
Wallpaper" Classes
Community
Involvement
reported to the council. :J
Permits will not be issued to Conference to be held on
a builder until evidence of Tuesday, May 7, 1974 from
controls against soil erosion 8:30 a.m. until 5 p m. at',
Community
and sedimentation have been Oakland
presented to the county and College's Orchard Ridge
approved, council was told. Campus in Farmington Hills.
Kuhn also sent assurances
I..eam/Jol'l"o
that there would be no cost to
use them.' OUf
free Wallpaper
the city for the im"asses
plementation of the act.
·RelyOnUs."
, Act' 347 would, however,
Expert '
allow the county to "charge
fees for review and permits to

Soil Act Curbs Erosion
Complaints of soil erosion,
pollution, and sedimentation
voiced at past meetings of the
NoviCityCouncilmay soon be
answered..
Enforcement by Oakland
Countyof the Soil Erosion and
Sedimentation Control Act 347
of 1972 was approved by the

council at its Monday
meeting. Administration of
the act by the Oakland County
drain commissioner's office
will begin July 1.
As outlined by George
Kuhn, Oakland County drain
commissioner, the act would
basically require:

Local Teen Wins
• Cl

State TOPS 'Aw'ard"

Office

FOOT SPECIALIST

iI

County Enforcement Seen

Hall.
Hours by ApPOintment
24 Hr. AnslMlnng Service

nurses

station was one of four locations in H
Building at Northville State Hospital set on
fire at noon last Wednesday. The building,
which is vacant and locked, also sustained

Teresa Folino was honored
Saturday at the TOPS State
Recognition Day held at Cobo

Dr. T. H. GLENN

j'

STATE HOSPITAL ARSON-This

ANNAI. DAVIS
Prlvate ,funeral services
were held for Anna Isabel
(Anabel) Davis of Novi who
died Wednesday, A'pril 17, at
Eastlawn'
Convalescent'
Center where she had been a
patient for the past few years.
Mrs. Davis was born August
'l:l, 1884, in Traverse City, the
daughter of David and Delina
(Noe)) Provencher.
Her
husband, Vern, and son,
David William (Jack) Davis,
preceded her.in death.
Surviving. are her grandchildren, Richard Davis' of
NorthvlJIe, Mrs. Robert
(Sherry) Little ofMilford, and
five great-grandchildren.
Burial was in Oakwood
Memorial Gardens.

Competing with all TOPS
clubs in Michigan, Teresa
placed second in weight loss
for the 1973 calendar year in
the teenage division. She was
presented with a trophy,
certificate,
flowers and
crowned at the festivities.
A student at Northville High
School, Tere-sa has been a
member ri. the Northville
TOPS since February, 1973,

and has lost a total of 49%.
pounds.
"It's thrilling to see all
members
lose
weight,
especially the teenagers,"
Lane Norton, Northville
TOPS leader, said. "We're all
very proud of Teresa and her
accomplishment. "
Those interested in joining
TOPS may visit the meetings
held every Monday at 8 p.m.
in the Scout-Recreation
Building, 215 West Cady
Street. Membership is open to
all ages, teenagers as well as
senior citizens.

Little Caesars Seeks
New Site, Liquor
Proposal to build a Little in the new building" if the
Caesar's Family Inn in North- liquor license was approved.
ville township has been The restaurant would serve
received by township board beer, wine and liquor.
Trustees turned over his
members. Along with the
proposal, Larry Sheehan, who request for a liquor license to
is making the request, has the police department for
asked for a liquor license.
investigation.
She-ehan, vice-president of
the company and owner of
Little Caesar's in the CIty of
Northville, said the business
would be located on Seven
MIleRoad just east of the railroad tracks.
He explained he would
"relocate his present business

SERVES YOU FIRST

hs:I

W/'T!OV

f:'.lfUU;r\'( r
W.R V/('!:'
DAY
NIGH'T

349·08~0
349.0812

NORTHVILLE
DRUGFint"
"Pharmacy

134 I . Mam

NonhVll1c

-AUTO
eHOMIOWNER
eRIC. VIHICLIS
eaUSINISS
eLIFI(group & Ind.)
eHOSPITALI~ATION
25869 Nav; Road, Nav; .
Across from Navi City Hall

349·7145
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WATCH
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SAVE 15% ON THE PURCHASE.
OF 3 OR MORE ROLLS

Razor Broken?
We repair all makes
and model~expertly
*35 Years Experience*
Nort.h~llle'l

Leading

Jeweler

NODER'S
JEWELRY
Center

&. Main 349-0171
Northville
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Large selection
COMPLETE
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,ERA Bracelet Sale Aides Drive
To Grant Women Equal Rights
By JEAN DAY
Marilyn Hopping of Northville and Jane Wahamaki of
Wixom are wearing identical
bracelets these days, but they
don't mind the duplication a
bit.
Like hundreds
of other
women in the area - and all
over the United States they're wearing the initialed
nickel-and-silver bracelets for
the Equal Rights Amendment
cause. '
The ERA-initialed bracelets
are being sold by the League
of Women Voters at $3 with
profits being used by the
league to lobby for passage of
the amendment
in states
which have not yet voted upon
it.
Michigan,
notes
Mrs.
William Hopping, has passed
it.
The
proposed
27th
amendment
to the U.S.
constitution
says
that
"equality of rights under the
law shall not be denied or
abridged by the U. S. or by
any state on account of sex."
"We're
working
in five
states - we need five to
ratify," explains Mrs. Hopping. To date 33 states have
approved
the amendment
with 38, the thre~quarters
required to amend the constitution, needed by March
1979.
Mrs. Hopping, who teaches
art part-time at Cooke Middle
School in Northville,
is a
speaker for the cause for the
Northville-Plymouth
League
of Women Voters. She has
made two presentations at the
jUnior high level and sold the
bracelets to students.

.~~IX;~~ LEA,GUK of \y.o~en.

I,$j)ry~rl Jane,r1 Wl!harnakt,AS
without her ERA braceleb
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116 E. Dunlap
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LOUNGE

'

For your Dancing and Listening Pleasure

ow

A

.

ppearmg

at the .Hammond
Companions

.

.
Friends of the NO\'i Library
will host an open house
tomorrow <Friday) at the
library _ According to group
spokesmen, the open house is
bemg planned from 1 to 4 p.m.

BETTY SHORE

I·

The League
of Women
Voters stresses in its approval
of ERA that it "will not interfere with privacy <permits
separation of sexes in prisons,
dormi tories,
military
barracks, toilets), will not do
away with laws against rape
<cnminal laws against rape
and other
sexual
crimes
against persons will remain
valid, but courts will have to
stop giving a longer prison
sentence to a woman than to a
man for the same offense and vice versa)."
The league adds that with a
volunteer army, It's a dead
issue whether women could be
drafted
under
ERA ... Congress could draft
women, as it already can, but
it would open up possibility of
veterans'
benefits to more
women.
• ERA, it continues,
will.
remove discriminatory
labor
laws which, it says, now often
prevent women from getting
better jobs at better pay
Under ERA, league studIes
show, support in separation
cases would be settled, as
now, on indiVidual
basis.
Child custody will be based on
which parent can care best for
the child.
ERA will become law; if
three-quarters
of the states
ratify before March 1979.
States then will have two
years to review and revIse
their laws, regulations :.md
practices.
The
Northville
league
emphasizes that any group
wishingt, a sP!laker for llie:J
amendment
:~ m.'a:y
call
President
Jane Watts 4530217, to arrange it.'
Anyone wishing to support
the cause by wearing a silvery
bangle proclaiming the ERA
cause may call Mrs. Hopping,
349-4729 to purchase one
,

CANDLE GLOW Libr-ary Plans Open House

ill·f))

.;-

Northville

She says she has lots of the
bracelets
available
for
women who want to declare
for ERA - and can get as
many as 50 whenever needed
through
the Ann Arbor
league.
)',;;
Mrs. Sven Wahamaki, who1
belongs to the new provisional I
league in Wixom, r~aq ab'liutl
~e pr~s~~t;(\fhen. ~hey.}~t!
were'i~ue'd anB sent l~ league!
headquarters in Maryland for
hers - and for four othets' tol
present as Christmas gifts to
her daughter,
daughter-inlaw, her neighbor and her
daughter.
Mrs. Hopping points out in

her talks that the ERA will
"remove sex as a factor in
determining legal rights of
men and women but will not
interfere
with private
relationships.
"Il is needed as In 1973
women in some states still are
not recognized as mature,
responsible
adults.
They
cannot serve on junes, start a
business, get a mortgage,
control their own property,
their own paychecks or the
property of their children."

with the

The group also adds that
Shirley Bitnias will be the
(reader
for Whitehall Convalescent Home.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
9 p.m.-2 a.m.
Dancing- 6 Nights A Week

In May, the library will
have on d,isplay "Fabric

23906 GRAND RIVER at Telegraph
Detroit - 538-0189

Fantasy
Books".

from

Children's

The fabric collage wall
hangings were created by a
group of women known as
"The Needlethreaders"
and

are headed by I\irs. Julius J.
Harwood of Oak Park.
The creative slltchery wall
hangings
use illustra tions
from
children's
favorite
books. Books are hung along
with the stitchery panels

NORTHVILLE LEAGUE member Marilyn Hopping displays the Equal
Rights Amendment bracelet.

Wraps UP Sa f etY Week

Bicycle Clinic Sunday
Climaxing
Bike Safety
Week m Northville Sunday
Will be an afternoon of bicycle
oriented activities sponsored
by the Northville Jaycees
with the cooperation of the
polIce department.

beneficial,"
Jaycees.

emphasize

A lot of
tractor
at the right
price.

Besides receiving inspection of their bicycles by
policemen
and Jaycees,
youngsters will be able to test
their skills at safe bike riding.
They'll be tested at riding
throogh a special course,
much like motorists
are
tested in popular
driVIng
rodeos.
A prize - a brand new
bicycle - will be awarded to
the highest
scoring
test
participant.

Inspections, licensing, and
a series of bike skill tests are
planned
in the Northville
Downs parking lot from 1 to 4
p.m. for youngsters:
Refreshments
will
be
provided.
According to David LaRue
and Jerry .Delaney, who are
heading
the
Jaycee
project, Sunday's activities
Will cap Bike Safety Week
which began April 21.
Throughout
the week a
nUl~b~~ of other bike orien~
actl~lhes
to~k place,
mcludmg
a bicycle
s.af~ty
p?~ter ~on~~t at the Ju~~or
TtighEieve).~·.
'f I ':- . ~ Northville
Business and
Dena IrWIn, who drew a ProfessIOnal Women's Club
P,Dster carrying. the theme,
will join other Business and
Sa:e Bike RI?,mg - ~ry It, Professional Women's Clubs
You II.Bike It, was Judged at the District IX meeting and
the wmner by Jay.cees ~ho brunch Sunday.
awarded her a $2tl savmgs
The clubs will be meetmg at
bond.
Lerighl's
Restaurant
on
Runnersup in the contest,
Wayne Road south of Cherry
each of whom earned plaudits
Hill in Westland at 9 a.m.
of Jaycees,
were
Mark
Brunch is planned for noon.
ReInwald, Steve Cooper, Cliff
The Northville
grOijp is
Griggs, Gerry Gross, Mike urging as many members as
Gribbel, and Dave Stec.
possible to turn out so it can
In additron to the contest, a retain the Nike award for
membership,
spokesmen
series
of bicycle
safety
programs
have been con- announced
ducted In the school system
during the week

BPW Club

Seek 'Nike'

The only thing smail abol,lf
the Bolens G-10 is the
price This tractor IS versaIl/e.

SImple

SIrong.

Mows

a 38" swalh. Powered by a
sturdy 10 hp engine With
3-speed geared transmission Includes Bolens plugIn and lock,pln attachment
system. ElectriC starting at
the turn of a key gets you
going fast, In any weather
Bo/ens A good yard ahead.

Novi Industrial
E9uipment Co.
44475 Grand River Ave.

Novi - 349-4629

"Youngsters
should find
Sunday's actIvities excitmg
as well as educationally

cJhip~hore~
. ,

SPECIAL

the true ring
~of Mother's Day

Our Entire
Selection
of
Short Sleeve
and Long Sleeve

An ArtCarved

diamond

ring will show

how very much you love her. Diamonds,
for centuries post and for centuries to

Ship 'n Shore

come, symboliZing

enduring

love and

romance. Your love wdl be reflected

Blouses

every

day in the exquIsite darily, color

and cut of on ArtCarved
Make this Mother's
special,

diamond

Day something

wilh a diamond

complete

ring

ArtCarved

from our

collection.

• Thursday

t·

• Friday
• Saturday

-'" -".. ---'::::Jt=.-3~

..--..:::::::- everything

thafs

fun to wear ...

TANGIERS

made by Healfh-tex
~~
BOYS & GIRLS

seeour collection of completely washable
kid-proof playwear in kid·bright colors.
Boys' sizes 6 mos. to size 8 Girls 6 mos. to

, , ,

ultiJAJ .

I

'"

.

northville ~uare . wonderland . westborn
270 w. nine mile . pontiac mall . lincoln center
dykeland , tech plaza . nOlth hill plaza

\

ex

B.raders

DE PA RTM
141 E. Main

E NT·STOR

349-3420

Northville

E

onttthtrn

•

rewelers

150 E. Main Northville
349-6160

t
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Speaking for Myself

,

I
\
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,More School
Discipline Needed?

NINA L. FREEMAN

Allen, William Miron, Philip Ogilvie,
William Milne, or Steven Walters at
city hall or Joseph Straub at
township hall.

The Northville Area Economic
Qevelopment Committee is seeking
a little understanding.
Tuesday noon John canterbury
told Northville Rotarians that "in
the minds of some there's a question
of 'what is the Northville Area Economic Development Committee?',
and some'might even wonder if it is
a 'secret' underground power."

** *

Northville township's efforts to
balance its 1974..75 budget have been
interesting to observe.

"This doesn't go down very
easily with us, but the questions are
certainly very good for those unfamiliar with our organization," the
Ford exeCutive and veteran of
community activities noted.

The board has avoided the two
most common methods of bringing
any budget into balance: I-holding
the line on expenditures; or, 2asking the voter for more tax dollars
to finance operating costs.

Canterbury then went on to
Instead it seized upon an idea
explain how the organization was
'formed in: 1962 with members ap- _ that seemed to provide a 'path of practically no resistance.
pointed by the city council, township
board and s<;hoolboard.
The township would conduct its
own census. The added population
He named a number of city and
since the 1970 census would provide
township residents who have been
more than enough money to solve
active in the non-pqid organization
budget problems in the form of incomposed of citizens interested in
creased rebates from state income
promoting the economic welfare of
and sales taxes.
the community.
And he noted that its bylaws
stipulate that the Northville ~ea
Economic Development CommIttee
was formed to improve "industrial,
commercial and all other aspects of
economic development
advantageous to the community".

, But state authorities declared
that such a proposal was not legal.
Any census conducted for the purpose of reallocating funds must be
done on a statewide basis.
. So it was back to the drawing
board and another
"painless
revenue plan" was adopted last
week.
I

Like many communities back in
the early sixties, Northville sought
to find ways to help the industry it
already had and to encourage
desirable, new development in the
community to reduce the burden of
school taxes
on residential
properties.
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BILLMcCRIRIE

YES ...

NO ...

As a grandmother who helped educate her own
children, and who is looking forward to her grandchildren getting a good education, I think we need more student
discipline.
,
I am speaking of discipline in the form that it was
meant to be used-not with the heavy hand, but with love
and understanding.
As an example, let's say "Please don't talk" as opposed to "Don't talk!"

Rules, Rules, Rules. For a school to run smoothly you
must have a certain amount of rules. These should cover
skipping. tardiness, vandalism and hall traffic. -This will
insure that all classes can run smoothly and the building
will be safe. There should also be rules that cover the
safety of students, administration and their personal
property.
'. There is such a thing as too many rules. When you get
too many rules you can get caught up in enforcing them
and riot directing all your attention toward the main objective.

Discipline is taught with love, respect and care. It,'
therefore, teaches love, respect and care.

High Schools are institutes of learning and a'l efforts
should be directed toward giving each student an equal
chance for a quality education. Naturally, public schools
will always get students who don't want to learn. For this
reason, there is a need for rules to make sure this student
doesn't interfere with other students in their quest for
knowledge.
.

Some of our students today'will be tomorrow's leaders.
If they are not taught, 'then how can they discipline their
ownlives, and the lives of their children in the future?
What type of person would you be today had you not
been taught discipline in school? Wouldn't more discipline
be even better? Think about it.

I don't feel there is a need for any more rules or
regulations. High schools are not military schools. All
extra time and effort which would be used to enforce any
more rules should be directed to offering a quality
education, which is a full time job in itself.
'Bill McCririe

So,parents and teachers, work together. After all, you
are working toward the same goal. The children will profit
and so will you.
DQ we

need more student discipline? Yes, definitely.
Nina L. Freeman

.

'.

BrIghton High SenIor

...

Photographic Sketches

By JIM GALBRAITH

It establishes
a "township
violations' bureau".

Henceforth, anyone pleading
guilty to a traffic violation in Northville township will pay the fine
canterbury then listed some of
directly to the township thereby
the organization's
accomplishcutting
out the "middle J!lan",
ments: while noting that it had just
f~lifiires (such as an effort . namely the'35th District Court.' ." '1
I to acquire properties in the Gerald
Based
upon
somebody's
Avenue area for an industrial park).
estimate of how many tickets could
On the plus side was a dinner
be issued to motorists willing to
honoring
local industry
and
plead guilty and pay the fine, the
business, a brochure on Northville
board inserted a $12,000figure on the
inviting new business, the financing
revenue side of the budget and,
of the expansion of Foundry Flas~
presto, it balanced.
which added new employment and
tax base and has been entirely
This week District
Judge
repaid, acquisition of the property a
Dunbar Davis has this to say about
parcel at a time where Northville
the proposal: "it's illegal".
Square is now located, assistance in
bringing the proposed state police
. "Violation
bureaus
are
post to Northville, aiding in
established under the jurisdiction of
acquiring site from Ford for
the District Court. All fines, except
historical park, help in bringing
parking tickets, must be paid
Anger Manufacturing to Northville,
directly to the District. Court which
taking an active role in preventing
is responsible for the money," exthe sale of Maybury property to
plained Judge Davis.
private entrepreneurs.
Further, the Judge expressed
Admittedly, the Northville Area
the opinion that such a. proposal, if
Economic Development Committee
legal, would be "grossly unjust".
is a "low key" operation. Its work
takes time, has no real political
"The city of Northville pays all
muscle or authority, gains very little
the court costs for contested cases
recognition, but provides a great
(juries, etc'). Northville township
amount of personal satisfaction for
pays nothing. It wouldn't be fair for
men and women interested in
the township to scrape off the cream
helping things happen for the
for the uncontested cases," Judge
economic improvement Qfthe total
Davis added.
community.
He noted that the township
The group is not seeking praise,
currently receives a nominal
just
better
community
unamount of revenue from the cases it
derstanding. So it is encouraging
takes to the District Court, perhaps
more citizens to attend its meetings
$200 per month, he stated. But he
and Participate in its activities.
insisted that there is no way open to
Meetings are held on the third
Northville township to collect more
Wednesday of each month at
from its traffic violation fines than it
Manufacturers Bank at 8 p.m.
now receives.

By

JACK HOFFMAN

Phil Jerome, 'our combination sports editor
and Novi News editor, has 'goofed again. '

t-as 'many

I

I

.11

He made his first mistake when he
diplomatically wagered that I couldn't beat him
in racket ball. His second occurred last week
when he covered a Novi High School baseball
game in Hines Park.
\

"Hey, Hoffman, believe it or not I saw a
~treak in the park," he reported upon arriving at
the office. Whereupon he explaine,d that while
the ballgame was in progress four young men
piled out of a car and galloped nude around the
field once, climbed back into the car and
promptly disappeared.
They wore fashionable signet rings, he
reported.

4'

What about pictures? I asked. "Oh, that.
Well, I forgot to take along the camera."
His second mistake: he "covered"
streakers as well as the game.

the

Which reminds me of the latest information
bulletin put out by some anonymous dude on the
Novi police force.
Among other things the bulletin establishes
departmental policy number one:
"Streaking will be permitted (only) as
follows: Female employees will streak on odd
days, males on even days."

I

And if you would care to have a
representative of the group talk to
any local organization, so that its
goals and objectives might be better
understood, call Jack Werner at the
bank, or anyone of the following:
canterbury, John Miller, A. M.
,

..

So, maybe it's back to the
drawing board for the township. But
'there's a suspicion that further
efforts at balancing won't be undertaken.

The "balan~ed budget" may be
only a maneuver for window
dressing anyway.
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We welcome Letters to the Editor, but we ask
that they be limited to 500 words, that they
contain the name. signature, address and
phone number of the writer and that they be
submitted to our office by 4 p.m. Monday.
Names will be withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit all letters for libel,
brevity and clarity.

Two years ago at a budget
hearing a board trustee explained to
this questioner that the township's
budget r~ally doesn't have to
balance.
It's really not a budget at
all...it's something else.
So, why all the fuss?

An earlier bulletin, for which the modest
police chief takes no credit, established these
rules of conduct:

Old Age Wrinkles

- The current practice of certain patrol
units using the dog warden IS blowgun on traffic
violators will cease immediatelYt

Readers Speak

, - Supervising officers will desist from
wearing unauthorized gear, such as sombreros
and bandoliers, flying helmets and white scarf...

Questions Novi Rezoning
B) - Trame problems created
To the Editor:
Subject: Rezonings of land by over-development in this
area.
locat!!d between old Grand
(9)
River, Haggerty Road, Ten C) - Nine proposed
shopping centers in general
Mile Road, Olde Orchard
location to Southeast Novi and
Subdivision.
Novi city-fathers, "are tax one convenient center located
dollars more important to the at Old Orchard Road and Old
Grand River. (Four proposed
City of Novi (at this time)
than citizens' concern for the in Southeast Novi)
D) - Drainage from Patnales
following"?
A) • Population density in 'drain.
E)
- Proposed
phased
Southeastern Novi.

,
Ili::I.

,
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Obviously, the bulletin was prompted by
someone enamored by the courts. While attending court, notified the communication, officers will refrain from:
Continued on Page II-A

Continued on Page II-A
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- Officers while in hot pursuit will continue
to use proper radio procedures. Loud panic
phrases or screams over the radio such as
"Tally-ho", "Bonzai", "Torpedoes away", or
"Bandits at 12 o'clock" will not be tolerated.

development by towncenter.
F) - Citizens concern.
A) • Has the City of Novi
requested
and-or received
written notification from the
D.N.R.
( Department
.of
Natural Resources)
that a
density study will be made in
Southeast Novi? This section
of the city is going to be
overdeveloped
and over-
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Readers Speak

News
From Lansing
By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Representative

A bill to reform campaign financing in Michigan
was the subject of heated and sometimes caustic'
debate which took much of our time in the House last
",eeK
The bill, Senate Bill 1016, had passed the senate
but different
language was substituted
by the
Democratic controlled committee handling the bill in
the House.
The bill was scheduled to be taken up on April 3
but was successfully postponed to the 8th on motion of
the Democratic floor leader. I voted against the delay
but the motion carried 68 to 31.

I voted 'for the amendment to close the loophole
but we lost on another cliff hanging partyline roll call
vote, with 47 voting FOR and 56 OPPOSED. Mter
several hours of discussion and defeat of numerous
further amendments the bill was advanced to third
(final) reading,

NEWS-
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He Questions Novi Rezoning

Alcoholics Sicl{,
Not Criminals
To the Editor:
A corps of concerned
recovered a lcoholics are
seeking the active support of
fellow-recovered alcoholics in
the area served by this
newspaper,
We are aware that for the
second successive year, the
State Legislature may dawdle
and delay passage of a bill
that would decriminalize
public intoxication.

Appreciates

I'

Then, last Monday evening (April 8),' the house
convened at 8 p.m. and a showdown vote'was held on
adopting the House Substitute bill. In a dramatic roll
call the Democratic majority was just able to muster
the required 56 votes, one more than half the 110 House
members, thus setting the stage for Tuesday's debate.
The discussion opened with a Republican proposal
to require the reporting of all contributions to a
candidate's campaign, as is .called for under present
law. The Democratic version, although purporting to
be a "reform"
package, creates a loophole by
allowing candidates not to report contributions under
$25. The danger here is that large contributions could
be divided up into smaller amounts, filtered through
different individuals and at different times, to conceal
special interest influence.

RECORD-NOVI

Easter Seal
To the Editor:
We would like to express
our thanks to Mr. C. A. Smith,
representing the Easter Seal
Society, Rotarians, Northville
Record, high school students,
and the citizens of Northville
for their generous contributions to the Easter Seal
Society. Your efforts have
made this year's drive more
successful than ever before.
OUr.littleSusan joins us in our
appreciation for your continued support of programs
that have brought so much joy
and laughter mto her life.
Sincerely,
Edward and Betty
Hancock

Continued from Page lO-A

We ask that you publish this
information in the hope that
other concerned recovered
alcoholics who read this
newspaper 'will thereby be
stimulated to encourage their
representatives in the House
and Senate to work for the
passage of House Bill 4008.
Acceptance of alcoholism
as a disease by the suffering
alcoholic is the best first step
toward recovery,.
The American Medical
Association agreed a decade
ago that alcoholism is a
disease.
About 16 other states have
passed laws ,decriminalizing
public
intoxication
and
establishing I?rograms for
prevention and treatment.
Added federal funds for
treatment
programs
are
promised to states if those
slates will decrimInalize
alcoholism.

populated. Can we support for
policeand fire services In this
area with our present 6%
mills for municipal government?
B) - Has the City of Novi
considered the potential
traffic problems at this
location? Are wider roads
planned in this area and
when?
C) - Does the City of Novi
need another C-2 (general
commercial> in Southeast
Noviwhen the citizens of Nevi
don't want it?

D) - WiIImore development
at this location cause more
drainage problems - the
WlIlowbrooksubdiVIsion- and
more
damage
at
Meadowbrook Lake? Are
retention basins being considered to take care of excessive water runoff from the
Patnales Drain? What effect
will the water runoff from 1:!75 have on the above? The
Patnales
Drain will be
discussed tomorrow, "The
Day After" this rezoning
hearing.
El - Will the City of Novi
request any developer to put

Egg Hunt's A Success

To the Editor:
The Northville Jaycee's
Annual Easter Egg hunt this
year was a great success. It
was well organized, had
plenty of eggs and wonderful I
prizes, and the Jaycees
displayed a Happy Easter
)Spirit towards all.
We have
only
one
Let's stop putting people in suggestion for next year's
jail because they are sick!
Will every recovered (or
recovering) alcoholic or any
other concerned citizen who
reads this please contact his
legislators by mail or by
phone and demand action
now.

hunt. Please add one more
category for over anxious
Easter. egg huntmg parents.
ThiS will eliminate
the
parents from the children's
areas and give the kids a
chance to find their own eggs.
Sue Townsend
Dianne Townsend
Carol Townsend
Paula Horst

R-2-A in fIrst' next to Olde
Orchard
Subdivision
to
protect them from commercial
and
industrial
development m their back
yard? Is there too much R-2-A
in Southeast Novi now? At the
planning board hearing on
this rezoning it W\lSdIscussed
that sewer taps could not be
obtained for several years for
R-2-A. I talked to (your administrative assistant> and he
said that no sewer taps were
available for R-2-A at thIS
lime.
He said that commerCIal and industrial sewer
taps could be made aVailable
to help the tax base of Novi. Is
it not true that sewer taps are
nowavailable for R-2-A?How
come? I talked to him two
weeks ago. What does the

Novi City Council think about
phased development?
Many of my nl'lghhors in
Olde Orchard and Applegate
don't want any more C-2 in
Southeast Novi at this time.
Many other subdIvisions don't
want It They are the
machine, the voter. They
would have to support It
fmanclally
These are a few questions
which will be asked tonight I
am sure many more wIll be
asked
Example,
noise
pollutIOn, etc. Unless the
above questions can be answered and other questions
raIsed tomght, it is premature
to consider this rezoning
Concerned NoviCitizen,
Charles M. Young

Will Hardy, President

NatIonal Council on
AlcoholismGreater DetroitArea

.Tile·Carpeting·Formica
154 E Main (Mary

Alexander

100's of Samples
Courl) Northv,lle

349 4460

Among the floor amendments offered on Wednesday were ones to require a filing fee by. campaign.
committee treasurers (Jost 36 to 63), to require the
public to pay for candidates' mailings (lost 33 to 70),
and to place a dollar value on in-kind contributions
(passed 65 to 39). In-kind contributions are facilities
and services which are given to a candidate such as
the telephoning or passing out of literature
by
members of unions or other
orga!,lizations.
,
Some of the most interesting discussions centered
around control of political activity by labor unions.
Since most labor unions spend vast amounts of money
and manpower in support of Democrats and in opposition to Republicans, the voting on these amendments tende,d to be' pretty much along R.~.ty lj~~!t..
One proposal' .would have· limIted orgam.zatl{~n,al
contributions to 30 per cent of a candidate's total
budget with no single organization donating more
than
per cent. Another would have reguired employee organizations such as unions to obtain consent
from each member before that member's "donation" (
could be taken from his paycheck and given to a
candidate or political action committee. Democrats
were able to use their majority status to defeat each
reform amendment as it was proposed.

10

The house will reconvene at 8 p.m. this Monday to
again take up the controversial bill.
R. R, Geake

Top of The Deck
,.

Continued from Page IO-A

- Stamping feet and cheering for a stiffer
sentence.
- Using Roman custom of "thumbs down"
to signal judge.
- . Demanding defendant be tried by ordeal
of fire.
'- Winking, blowing kisses, etc. at the jury.
Finally, the bulletin warns:
Due to a large number of complaints from
labor units and citizens, the department flamethrower will no longer be used at strike details.

Let NBD take that extra$10,
before someone else does.
The place to come
for all your insurance

needs

iLenriksonag~ncr
Inc.
311 E. Main Street NorthviUe 3494650
Detroit 522-6140

Almost everyone has a little money
left over after 'all the bills are paid.
It may be $10, $30 or $5.
Whatever the amount, it's extra
money that all too often disappears,
leaving you at the end of the year with
a sizable sum of money you have no
idea what happened to.
Which is why we'd like to suggest

you put that $10, $30 or $5 in the bank.
Not only will you get back more than
you put in, your money's always
available. With our EveryDay Interest
Account, you can withdraw anytime
without losing the interest you've
earned up to that time.
We've also instituted an elaborate
electronic system that allows you to

It~

make deposits (and withdrawals) at
any NBD office. So that no matter
where you are, we're there to help.
And if you think your extra money
every month can't amount to much, last
year National Bank of Detroit paid
out more than $90,000,000 interest.
A lot of it was earned $10, $30 and
$5 at a time.

bankingbetterfor~.
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Cost Estimates Studied

Widow

Township May Settle

May Move by June

Seminars'

Continued from Record, 1

Planned

School Drain Problems
Problems
which
have
plagued Northville
School
District's new middle school
storm sewer appear to be
solved.
Thursday,
Northville
township board directed. the
supervisor to turn over cost
estimates
of building
the
drain to the school board.
Similar estimates are being
requested from the school's
architect,
school officials
said.
Originally,
the district
planned to' empty surface
water from the middle school
site on Bradner and Six Mile
into a county drain along
Bradner.
However,
the
Wayne County Road Com-

mission said the drain w\ls not
capable of handling water
from the site.
Plans to build a parallel
drain were nixed because the
easement
obtained by the
county was not large enough
for two drains. Proposal to
place a drain on the opposite
side of Bradner Road ran into
trouble when one homeowner
refused to grant an easement
across the front five feet of his
property.
Township Engineer William
Mosher, confronted
by the
school
district
with
the
problem, suggested draining
the site along Franklin Road
and not Bradner. "It's less
expensive and more prac-

tical," he explained last week.
Permission
from Wayne
County Road Commission to
allow construction
of the
drain hinged on the township
agreeing
to maintain
the
drain once it's built.
School officials agreed to
reimburse the township for
any maintenance
expense
and, if the school district
chooses to have the township'
construct the drain, the school
will pay construction costs.
Business Director for the
schools Earl Busard said the
drain would be about 850 feet
long and would De the school's
responsibility until the road
commission hooks into it with
other surface run· off, "which

probably wouldn't occur until
Franklin Road was paved."
County officials also have
said the drain, which will run
along
the west
side
of
Franklin Road, must be large
enough to hold water from
Franklin,
Waterford
and
areas south.
Township'
trustees
unanimously authorized
the
supervisor to give the school
district
cost estimates
on
construction of the drain.
No decision is expected
from the school district on
whether the township or the
school will build the drain
until cost estimates
are
received from the school's
architect. Busard said.

'It's Council's Turn to Eat Crow'
Continued from Record. 1

he, like many other citizens,

scope. In the new zoning
ordinance planners suggested
it be zoned
to permit
monument
sales, but not
manufacture.
Commission
Chairman
Burton DeRusha called it an
unfortunate
planning oversight and he offered the
commission's apology, but he
also reminded the mayor that

had an opportunity to voice
their objections at the ~blic
hearing. In the absence of
objection
the commission
could only conclude the GCD
zoning
for the mayor's
property was satisfactory.
Subsequently, the wording
of the proposed zoning ordinance
was modified
to
specifically
permit
the
monument' business to con-

HAVING A PROBLEM?

,NEEDLEPOI N1.',

tinue uninterrupt~.
Nevertheless, the fact that
planners in some instances
apparently did not take into
consideration
specific
existing zoning uses irked the
mayor and fellow councilmen.
Now comes the planning
commission's rejoinder.
Last fall the city council,
without
consulting
with
planners, enacted two new
ortiinances
one titled
"Landscape
and Land Use
Buffers" and the other "Soil
Erasion."
Even though the two new
laws have been on the books
for several
months
now,
planners noted last week, the
commission was never formally notified of them - even
though the ordinances
apparently directly affect the

by dona

will gladly help you!'
all advice & instruction

FREE!
e Brand New-The SALE Tablee .
largest Selection of Needlepoint in Area
If you don't see it-ASKWe'll get it for you!
107 E. MamSt.
NorthVille,Mich. 48167
• Over Amencan Discount

Tues. to Fri.
11:00 a.m.-S·OO p.m.
Sat.-9:00 a.m.-5·00 p.m.
313-349-6685

Schoolcraft
College
scheduled a new series
seminars
especially
women who suddenly
themselves
alone
in
coupl~·oriented
society.

has
of
for
find
our

'1972 MARCOM S'udy

You'lI want 10 Charmglow your entire meal-from steaks
and roasts to cakes and casseroles-you always gel the
resulfs you wanl!

.j

'~
"

42780W.

10 Mile Rd.

Novi, Michigan 349-2300

Installation Available

Post 4012 was awarded the
Ray
Paquin
memorial
traveling trophy, named after
the late post commander who
was instrumental
in starting
the pool league. MfS. Doris
Paquin was there to present
the trophy to the winning

team.

Persons wishing to register
for any session in this series
should call the Women's
Continuum Program at 5916400, Ext. 217, There will be a
charge of $1 per person for
each session, payable at the
door. Pre-registration
is
necessary
due to space
limitations.

Earlier Northville won the
league championship
and
thEm sailed
through
4th
district competition in tuning
up for the big state showdown.
Members of the team are
captain
Gerry
Raymond,
Dick
Robinson,
Charlie
Fialon, Bobbie Smith, Fred
Kemp, Jay Cacioppo, Cloyce
Myers, Lawrence McArthur,
Bill Widmaier, Lou Lanning
and Myron Utley.
Besides the team championship, Northville was well
represented
in singles as
Smith finished second out of
33 shooters.

SPRING OPEN HOUSE

~~~Seiut

commission's role in site plan
considerations.
Worse than this omission,
says the commission, is the
fact that a half-dozen site plan
applicants apparently
have
been granted irregular
apThe series will begin with a
p'roval by the commission
session
entitled,
"Single
since planners did not check Again",
led by Dr. <?len
to see if the plans met Ch~fee of the Meu:opolitan
requirements
of the two or- ,G':lldance
Center
m. Fardinances in question.
ffi;lngton. ~r. C~affee ~.ill deal
Can these applicants
be WIth t.he Identity ~nsls that
made to comply at this late eyolves
upon wld?whood,
date? Planners doubt it but divorce or separatio~
a~d
they suggest the city manager
some m.ethods for gettt~g m
fo~ally notify the applicants
touch w~th. y?urself agam ..
and encourage'
them
to
Dr. Vll'g1Dla VanCoevenng
resubmit their plans.
will lead the May 9 session on
"We may have erred in the "The Grieving Process". Dr.
mayor's case but the council VanCoev~~ng~ a counselor
must shoulder the blame in and Specialist m the problems
this
latest
·oversight',..
of agi.ng, will. d~l with the
commissioners
emphasize.
steps m the gnevmg process,
their length and therapeutic
value. This one session will be
held in the Forum Building
Theater.

200 E. Main (in the Presbyterian

Church)

Tuesday, April 30-1':00-2:00

* * S ~E

p.m~

the nursery school rooms, equipment and
materials

* *TRY

with vour child several creative activities
frequently offered as part of the pre-school
program.

* * LEAR N

* * MEET

how you can implement these and other actiVitiesat home to complement your child's
school experience and learmng.

,

I

the nursery school directors Ellen Wahland
Ann Stassinos

CHILO CARE WILLBE PROVIDED FOR TODDLERS

Please Phone Ellen (349·216H or Ann (476.1810)
For Registration

Fall Registrations May Be Made at This Time
Ages 2}!'

• 5

Yrs.

2 or 3 Davs A Week

"Pray that we

Continued from Novi, 1
punishable by Up to 10 years
. imprisonment.
It is a high
misdemeanor
for a public
employee to accept a bribe.
The
high
misdemeanor
charge carries a maximum
sentence of one year imprisonment.

Record, 1

to include only a portion of the
block (Wing, Dunlap, Center
and Randolph) in the CaD
very likely will be scrapped
entirely by the council.
It was the initial inclusion of
houses within the block in the
CBD that triggered a storm of
citizen protest. Subsequently,
the planning
commission
modified its proposal
and
included only a portion of the
block in the CRD in its
recommended map submitted
to the council.
Despite this recommendation, discussion by council last
week suggests the existing
zoning in the block will not be
changed.
LILA'S

NiJta60ne

Tanger Elementary
School
was built and the natural flow
Qf water blocked have our
basements flooded."
He added that Michigan
National Bank's new building
on
Five
Mile
Road
aggravated
the problem.
The school's playground is a
lake."
Township
Supervisor
Lawrence Wright explained
he has contacted the Wayne
County Drain Commission
"and the solution is very
castly. Three other areas in
the township have similar
problems.
They
(drain
commission)
can set up a
special assessment district in
the area or can designate the
entire township as a special
assessment
district
and
spread
the cost over all
residents. "
Residents from other areas
who recently have appealed to
the board for help are those on
Ridge Court and on ~ive Mile
Road
near
Park
Lane,
Maxwell and Fry, just west of
Haggerty Road.
Wright explained that he
has contacted the Plymouth
School District
and "they
deny Tanger is causing the
problem."
He said that only the Wayne
County Road Commission can
do anything to solve the
drainage problem.

delivered "
A Township
Resident

Cl

Purchase of an equipment
van has been agreed to by
Northville
township board.
The van, which will replace
the one presently used to
carry equipment to fires, will
be purchased on a 50-50 basis
with the City of Northville
which approved the request
last week.
Contract was awarded to
low bidder,
G. E. Miller
Dodge of Northville at a price
of $4,362.42. Township will use
revenue sharing funds to pay
its share of the cost, the board
added.

lother's Daf, la, 12

Set with radiant birth.
stones--on. stone for
each member of the
family,
In precious IOId. yellow
or white gold.
Ring Styl"
No. 90

Some Mother's
A ",gs Need Not
Be Ordered Earlv

$3.00 .ddition"l
for each
birthston"

See our large selection of
Mother's & Grandmother'sJeo,velry

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member of FSlIC, FHLB

Comin,-Salurdl',

.1' 4

Ear Piercing Clinic

Free piercing with the purchase of
$7.50 gold posts.

Parental consent

required for those under 18.

.II

20Q NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

••

may be

Appeal

Dismissed

t'

Timberlane fireplace Shoppe

Northville's VFW pool team
was victorious
over
11
Michigan teams at Flint's
Chevrolet Post No. 3087 over
the weekend to clalffi the state
championshipthe first time
the local shooters have taken
the coveted tiUe.

The series consists of four
Thursday evening sessions on
May 2, 9, 16 and 30. Most have
been scheduled from 8-10 p.m.
in the theater of the Liberal
Arts Building on campus.

thusiasm by some citizens
including members
of the
park board. They contend the
city should use the money for
purchase
of park
lands
elsewhere since acqUisition of
part of the 160 acre site is
planned eventually anyway.

Continued,from

Reg. 94.90

Cop State -Title

Continued from Novi, 1

Eye CBn

Discover
a Charmglow
Gas Barbeque and keep
your kifchen cool .. your
meals fantastic'
Charmglow's modern gas cook,
Ing elimrnates
messy
charcoal.
dangerous
lighter flUid and unpredrctable resulfs See a Charmglow foday, and you'll be enjoyIng the true oufdoor flavor of so
many roods for years fa come

Pool Shooters

Entitled,
"Alone Again".
the series is being offered
through the Women's Continuum Program headed by
Ms. Nancy Dufour who explained
that the sessions
should be of help to women
curren tly
experienc
ing
divorce, separation or widow·
hood, and to those friends and
relatives trying to help and
understand them.

Detective Sergeant Nelson
reported that Judge Boyle
indicated that the Prosecutor
should investigate
reissuing
warrants against Miller, this
time charging him as a public
employee.
Nelson'stated
that Novi
Police are presently awaiting
the
decision
of
the
Prosecutor's
Office as to
whether additional warrants
would be issued.

bJtCWf}LFIVE
toONE·

Klein said he would be
willing to "vote 'yes' on the
lease once I know what the
casts are going to be."

before the lease was signed.
"I have some reservations
myself on the lease," she
commented.

_9

dHf1lhdH

QJPelers.

149 East MaIn

J SO E. Main Northville
349·6160

Northville
349-0671
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Nuclea~ Threat Sparks Little Intere8t Today

Whatever Happened to Bomb Shelters?

ill-TI

Bv ROLLY PETERSON

WANT ADS

.~AM

NOV I

~rn\Yi.Yl@

T;;g=s'OUTH
LYON
HERALD

n:"!J-tig,bJ.9n.m.SUS

Wed.,·Thurs., Apnl 24-25, 1974

Within
40,000

Try to get shielded...
Drop flat on the ground or floor .
Bury your face in your arms
.
Don't rush outside...
Don't take chances wi!.hfoodor water in open containers.
Don't start rumors ...

In This Section
TIlE

lwo minules aller Zero fhe mushroom
feet;;-Ihe
height of thlrty.lwo
Empire

cloud reached
State Buildings

W,lh fhe Empire Siale Budding
os Zero lhe fireball
hove reached
from Wosh,ngton
Square
to Cenlral
New York City.

bomb shelters. Sliger Publications sought !.hem out, but
virtually no one had knowledge of homes with shelters. CD
offlCUllsdon't have figures.

The cost of a bomb shelter was esllmated at $1,500 some
years ago, Onkka saId. But you can revise that fIgure upward
Continued on Page 12-B

This list of reminders could easily apply to natural
disasters and the steps to be taken to minimize injuries,
sickness and possibly dea!.h. Tha reminders may apply to
natural disasters, but they are procedures spelled out in a
1951 newspaper article explaining what to do in case of
atomic attack .
. Interest in atomic attack couldn't be less than it is
currently. CivilDefense offices contacted by this newspaper'
acknowledge calls about preventative measures are next to
nil.
It hasn't always been so. In 1951, the first serious concern
about a nuclear attack gripped the nation. The catalyst was
the Korean War, this nation's first post-WorldWarlI police
action.
The amount of Civil Defense material circulated by
local, county, state and national offices was ponderous.,
Newspaper articles warned of the Red menace and the
necessity to be prepared for a nuclear holocaust
A major part of those precautions was encouragement to
build a home bomb shelter. Booklets were circUlated, indicating what structurally should be done.
The next incident that provoked a rash of calls to Civil
Defense offices, according to Leland Onkka, assistant CD
director in Wayne County, was the Cuban Missile crisis of'
1963.

Onkka was not with' CD then, but he says people who
were told him the phone "rang off the hook." People wanted
to know-and immediately-how to build a home bomb
shelter.
There are no statistics detailing how many home bomb
shelters there are. Civil Defense officials estimate there
were several in every community, built secretively by home
owners, primarily during crisis periods. ,
"A lot of people didn't tell anybody," Onkka said. "They
were secretive because, if you recall, they were afraid that
their home shelters, built to aC,commodate their families,
wouldattract neighbors seeking refuge in time of disaster."
Onkka recalled that !.here was some newspaper controversy over !.hehome bomb shelter, due to the prospect ql
persons forcing themselves on homeowners wi!.h shelters.
Specifically, the question was do you arm yourself with a
rifle to keep neighbors out?
Onestill has difficulty discovering ~e location of private

would
Pork,

Above illustrations appeared in 1955 CD brochure

WE HAVE YOUR STYLE!
,

"

Honeycombed with underground shelters such as this passageway, Northville State Hospital is still ready
for an emergency, says Security Officer Charles
McQueer who remembers a time not long along when
the atomic bomb threat sparked plans (below) for
I

a variety of bomb shelters for homes .

. . . . . And the size to fit your plans. Come in arid let First Federal fit
you Into the category that ,best SUits you, whether .It be short·term or long·
term investment.

Save for some fun In your life, or for the security that

makes you feel Independent.

We make savings more profitable for you, with

your kind of plan, your kind of style.

5%% 6%% 6%%
PER ANNUM

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT

CERTIfiCATE ACCOUNT

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT

3,MONTH MATURITY
'500 MINIMUM

I-YEAR MATURITY
'1.000 MINIMUM

3D-MONTH MATURITY
'5,000 MINIMUM

• PENALTY

.\:~

I~Jljll ,I,:I'_~1_

PER ANNUM

PER ANNUM

Federal Regulallons require. substantial mterest penal tv
for early withdrawals from certlflcale savings accounl

~riogs.;~ .

Lee Crail, LiVingston emergency services director

t

Accouo

ANNUAL
RATE

Herrud Hot Dogs

~

HIGHEST PASSBOOK RATE'
PAID IN . LIVINGSTON COUNTY"

\
-BRIGHTON

DAILY INTEREST
PASSBOOK SAVINGS

HIS 'N' HER'S
CLOTHES CLOSET OF NORTHVILLE
547 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD
Between Northville Road
and Edward Hines Parkway

PAID FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

,,

PHONE (517)546-3610
.SOUTH LYON .PINCKNEY

HOURS- Thursday 6 to 9 p.m.
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 4 p.m.

L:'.
-HARTLAND

Casing

Herrud Skinless H~t Dogs

"Where You Save Does Make A Difference"

-HOWELL

Natural

(~,:,;.:.

•

Herrud Lean Boiled Ham
Herrud Sliced Bacon

$119

lb.

89~lb.

75~lb.
99~b.

STEAK SALE
Round Steak
$139
.$139
Rib Steak
Pork Steak
95~b.
JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
lb.

lb.

136 N. Lafayette·

Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6, Fri. 8·8, Sat. 8,6

I
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Baptist School Teaches
Patriotism, The Bible
A unique parochial school opened its doors in Brighton in
September of 1972 and now boasts a school popUlation of 60
students ranging from Kindergarten through high school.
The Regular Baptist Academy meets in Tri-Lakes
Baptist Church, 9100 Lee Road, Brighton, though it is not
associated with that church. According to the principal, the
Reverend Duane Ertle of Bethel Baptist Church near
Hamburg, the school emphasizes not only the basic cognitive
skills of reading, writing and arithmetic, but patriotism and
the Bible as well.
The Academy is also unique in its methods of teaching.
All of the academic subjects are taught on an individualized
basis.
A student's day begins with prayer, scripture reading,
the pledge to the Christian and American flags and singing of
devotional or patriotic songs.
Pastor Ertle points out that the school is meeting state
requirements in teacher certification and fire and health
standards.
He says the school was begun as an outgrowth of the
Supreme Court decision to take prayer out of schools.
"When prayer was taken out of school it left a great void
which 'only the Bible, prayer and loyalty to God can fill,"
Pastor Ertle said. "Before 1860, 90 percent of United States
children ~ttended a church oriented school where the Bible
was a text and the pastor a teacher, but by the turn of the
century the reverse was true.
"The focal point of education of the young switched from
• the Bible to the natural basis of life and instead of Bible they

turned to evolution. Instead of hoping in God, people hope in
nature. We don't wish our young brought up with corrupt
minds."
Besides the morning prayer, a time is set aside during
the afternoon for prayer and on alternate days physical
education classes and group dynamics on the doctrines of the
Bible are taught.
The remainder of a student's day consists of two breaks
and a lunch period and periods of study.
"We have a very open school in the way it is set up, but
discipline is maintained," Pastor Ertle said.
Each student, from first grade on, has his own "office"
or carrel in which he works on his studies. Kindergarteners
and first graders are taught reading by one of the school's
monitors.
Once a child has learned to read he begins to work in
packets and learns at his..Q.wnrate of achievement, earning
rewards for his progress in the form of special privileges,
Pastor Ertle noted.
"The teaching
method
is centered
around
the
curriculum, notthe teacher," Mr. Ertle said. "The young are
placed in a level in the curriculum and they follow this.
through themselves. They consult the teachers if they have
questions.

I

How is your

family's life~
It can be more secure with a
Woodmen Family life Planone policy and one premium
that protects everyon~!
II's
the kind of security you'll
want to stay With all the way,
so call me and I'll tell you
about it at no obligation. And
remember-

EB

DONALD W. SMITH
129W. LAKE BOX V
SOUTH LYON. MICH.
437·6915

TITough

NEW BIMEN!ilElNI
inhuance

we're'with you all the way!

.~~J~
t....""l(r.....c-...o

The teachers at the school are called"supervi80rs. The
full-time teacher is l\hrie Crosby, wife of the pastor of
Galilean Baptist Church in Pinckney. The Reverend James
Hartenberg, the pastor of a church in Cohoctah township of
Livingston County, is a part-time teacher and Shirley
DeBoer. the other part-time teacher, is the wife of the
Reverend Walter DeBoer of Fellowship Baptist Church,
Whitmore Lake.
During the school day one pastor from the four churches
represented in the school is on duty along with the principal.
Five other persons serve as monitors at the school.
Pastor Ertle says discipline is maintained in the very
open school easily, since morning chapel instills ideas of selfcontrol.
"Christian life is exemplified here," Mr. Ertle said. "We
stress the growth within a person as much as the growth of
the mind. Secular schools emphasize the mind. We major in
the inner person and spiritual life and that we are accountable before God for our actions.
"Through this students come to a place where they
discipline themselves. We also require kindness and respect
for teachers and we return that respect and kindness."
The school is administered by a Board of Directors
consisting of the pastors of the four churches represented and
two members from each church. The churches represented
include Bethel Baptist, Bible Baptist, Howell, Galilean
Baptist and Anathoth Baptist, Pinckney,
Mr. Ertle says the school is not limited to Baptist
children.
"For elementary
students, the parents must be in
agreement with the schools and they must slJpport the
teachers on decisions and discipline," Pastor Er~le said.
"The same is true for high school students, except the child
must also want to come to the school. We require that the
students meet dress codes, do not smoke cigarettes and are
not on drugs."
Parents and prospective students are invited to view a
film strip outlining the program at the school when they
apply. Pastol' Ertle said he would be happy to proyide additional information about the school and that he may b~(
reached dunnE·the school day at 2.29-2260.

Lottery losers could be Lottery winners!

May is

"DOUBLE
BONUS"
month!
Tickets go on' sale noon April 23. Dozens of 5500 Bonus prizes each week
for fIVeweeks. Plus a Losers' Drawing with an estimated 180 prizes of sl,OOO
each. Thats in addition to over a million dollars in regular prizes each week
Two ways to win a May Bonus:

INDIVIDUALIZED

INSTRUCTION-The

Called 'True Mystic'
'A woman whose supporters
claim she is a "true mystic"
has been speaking in !he
Detroit area this week and she
will conclude her tour with a
meeting
at Novi Mi(Jdle
Schooton Taft Road, 7 p.m.,
Friday.
Mrs. Frances
Klug,
a
Catholic
woman
from
California, is said to be an
instrument of God. the angels
and the saints.
"God speaks through Mrs.
Klug's vocal box and she
hears it just as you and I do,"
said Victor Varisco. Varisco
is the administrator
of the
corporation which will build a
Biblical
city
in
Brea,
California,
based
on the
revelations that come from
M~. Klug.
'
This organization is called
St. JosepH Hill of Hope and !he
mystical gift that Mrs. Klug
has had for the past six years
is being called the Miracle of
S1. Joseph.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwon Laabs
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Bible ScI100l 1000 a m

You could Ill' ulle or .111 e,hlllolled I!lll
Wl1llllll!llickel holders ror M"y wl'ekly
drdwlng d,llc~ who'll coleh \\11\1 n S5UU
!lonuh prize Thure'h SUO.UOO][1
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If you'f(! .1 Lollery IU-"'f III May. you con
he a Lottery wmnor In " bpecial drawing
lune II All e,lJmalcd IllO May losers WIll
Will Sl,O(KJe.lr:h in our 'Dcclal Loser~'
Dr"wlllg

Buy Loltery tickels with May drawing dales. After the drawing of the Regular Weekly numbers and
the Second Chance numbers on each of the May drawing dates. three Bonus numbers will be drawn.
Any ticket dated for that weekly drawing matching any lwo of these three sets of numbers automatIcally wins a $500 prize. Matching one set of Bonus numhers does not qualify for a $25 prize.
Hang o~ to your May losing Lottery tickets! All tkkeb
with drd\Ving dales of May 2, g, 1U, 23 and 30
that fall to win any prize become eligible for the speci,l1 Losers' Drrlwing. On June 6. three Losers'
numbers will be drawn. Anyone licket matching two of these Ihree sets of numbers wins a $1,000
prize. M~lching on.e set of Losers' numburs does nol qualify for a S25 prize. Remember:
Only May
Lottery hck?ts which have /lot won a prize are ehglble for I1w Losers' DraWing. Tickets wilh the
Tune 6 drawmg date are not eligible. Total May Double Bonu'i prizes: 5270.0001
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of Southfield represent the St.
Joseph;
Hill
of
Hope
organization in Michigan.
Mrs. Laabs e~lained that
Mrs. Klug's gift is called the
Miracle of St. Joseph since St.
Joseph is the main saint to
make revelations
through
Mrs. Klug.
"When this first started St.
Therese told her there would
be a great miracle and that it
would be a teaching miracle,"
Mrs. Laabs said. "St. Joseph
instructed her to buy land and
told her that when she put her
feet on the land she would
know she was to buy that
land."
'
Mrs. Klug found her land in

Brea, California and found
that. the people who owned it
had always wanted it used ~y
the church, Mrs. Laabs sald.
. I~ also turned out that Father
SIerra, who set up several
missions in california, .had
named the area the Provlllce
of St. Joseph.
"No one knew that until
they bought the land," Mrs.
Laabs said.
The St. Joseph Hill of Hope
society is to build a Biblical
city in Brea. Varisco said
every edifice III the city
whether it is the Bascilica, the
hospital or any chapel will be
designed through the Miracle
of St. Joseph.

DIRECTORY .of
Area CHURCHES
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locallons.

Servl<:e
Ser\llce

a m
7 30 P m

1)

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymou'h. Michigan
Sunday Worship
10 3Da m. & 6 p.""
SUnday School, 9 30 P m

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH rAssBm bile' of God)
)6200 Newburgh, LIvonia

...-

"This lS the way the church
always is It is slow to act on
something like this."

ST. ANNE'S FIRST
2159Collen. Bnghlon
Worship

Servl("e 2 p m

Rev ElVie 2294217

Re\l

IrVing M Mltchell,4SS
1450
Sunday School
9 4S a m
Sun Worship 11 a m & 7 P m
Wed "Body Life" Serv 7 30 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven M,le & Tafl Roads
Church Phone 349 ~3n
Chesler Brown. Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11a m & 7 P rn
Sunday School 9 .5 a m
Wednesday. Prayer Meellng 7 30p m
Wedne,day. Youth Fellowship. 7 30p m
HOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Charismallc)
SOlE Lake SI .5.6 9S96
Roger T HartWig, Pastor
Sunday 5chool9 45a m
Sunday Worship 11a m & 7 P m
Wed FamJly Night 7 pm

,
IIRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Fllnl Road
Rev George H Cllfte, Pastor
Morning WorShip 10. m
Sunday School 10 30 • m
Prayer Servi ce 11 a m
PllOne 227 6403

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 R,ckelt Road. Brighton
Rev Roy L Mullens. 229 2890
Sund.y SchOol 10 00 a m
Sunday Morning worship 1\ OOa m
Sunday Evening WorSh,p 7 30 p m
Wednesday Prayer ServIce 7 30p m

FIRST IIAPTUT CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whllcomb
3.91080
Res 209 N W,ng Slreet
Sunday WorshIp. 11"m. & 7 lOp m
Sunday School, 9.45. m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
1017~Nine M,le Road
Rev Waller Oe80er-.49
2582
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Worsh,p

Service

10 30 a m

Young People 6 p m
Evening Worshrp 7 p m

Wednesday

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Est.bll'hed 1930

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC;H
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddonghelo
Sunday Worsn,p, 11a m & 7 15P m
Sunday School 9'45 • m
Wednesday

Evening

330 E Liberty, South Lyon
Pallor Tlefel, J37 2289
DIVine Servrce9 00
Sunday School \0 15

Prayer

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Church In Amerrca)
Wo"hlp9 30a m Church SChOOl10 30
am

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIChIgan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday ScI1ool. 10 30 • m
Wednesday Meellng, 8 pm

(tl1lheran

Nursery

Mid Week Service

Wed

7P m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
II. South Walnut St • Howell
Sunday Service 10 30 a m
Wednesday Service 8 P m
Reading Room 11 a m 10 2 pm

PrOVided

Pastor Dave Kruger
2794896
Spencer Ele School. Brrghlon

,

"

• ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
S03 West Main Streel. Br,ghlon
Rev Rtchard A An~rson
WorShip Service 10 a "".

FIRST UNITED MI>THODIST
CHURCH
400 E.sf Grand River. Brighton
Rev. Kearney Kirkby
Church ScI1ool. 9.3ll a.m.
Wo"hlp Service
lla m.

Sunday

Communion

A Riedesel.

MlnlSler

Sunday Worship. 8 30&11a m
Sunday School, 9 45a m

HIAWATHA IIEACH CHURCH
A Frlendlv Bible Church In Hamburg
Pas lor Oavld Funk-227 5ea2
Sunctay School, 9 45a m
Morning WorShip II 00 a m
Evening Service 6 ~5p.rn
Wed. Prayer Service· 7 lOp m

CROSS OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Mluol/rl Synod)

Sunday

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH
IMluourl Synod)
B,rkenstock

SchOOl, Br4ghto~

Sunday School 9 IS a m
WO"h,p Serv,ce 10 lOa m
Communion

,

1$' & 3rd Sundays

Rev JOhn M Hlrsch-219

2720

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
5H S Sheldon Road. Plymouth
•
Office Phone 453 0190
~
Sunday 8 a m Holy Communion
10. m Morning Worship
WedneSd.y lOa m HOly Communlon

Lake& Reese SlS • sOuth Lyon
Rev lawret1ce

First

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northvllie
C Boerger & R Schmidt. Putors
Chutcl1 3493.140. SChOOl 3~9 2868
Su"day Worship 8 & 1030 a m
Monday Worohlp 730 P m

FIRST UNITED
PRESIIYTERIAN CHURCH
Soulh Lyon
Norman

SchoOl 11 a m

Calech,sm class 6 30 P m Wed

Even,ng 7 p m

NEWHUOSON
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Pasto'" B DeWayne Hallmark
.373390
Sunday School lOa m
Sunday Worship II • m & 7 P m

"1

Meettng, 7 00 pm

A Klnn!'

Sunday SChOOl9 15 Worsh,p 10 30
am
NURSERY AVAILABLE

, '
--'

Mrs. Laabs truly believes in
the miracle of St. Joseph.
Information from the Catholic
Archdiocesan office in Detroit
reveals that the Bishop of the
San Diego ,California Diocese
has advised Catholics not to
glve money to the St. Joseph
organization
"They did the same with
Fatima,"
Mrs. Laabs said.
"They told the people to stay
away, but people didn't.
If
they had listened,
70,000
wouldn't have been there to
see the miracle at Fatima.

Spiritual Church of Light

•

/

.

The buildings to be placed
on the land are in the design
stage now and artIsts draw'
the,,, ~!!ildings under Mrs.
Klug's direction
i!Shi- has been given the
VIsion of"the buildings. It is
implanted
wlthin
her,"
Varisco said.
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For information
regarding
Itst·
ing of church in directory
call:
In Brighton 227·6101; In NorthVIlle and Novi 349·1700; South
Lvon 437·2011.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rlckelt Rd, Brighton

,lIt,·

l.'tO
~

'.

THE
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF
BRIGHTON
224 East Grand RIver Avenue
Worshtp 10 30 Church School 9 30

,<'

responsible to follow through on their work
and consult teachers if they have questions.
Here, the principal of the school, ~he
Reverend Duane Ertle, answers a questl.on
from Ruth Crosby. Her brother Paul occupies'the next carrel.

Woman to Speak in Novi

%~y,>
~~+

60

students at the Regular Baptist Aca(Iemy in
Brighton do all of their academic subjects on
an individual basis. Once a child has learned
to read he begins to work in packets and
learns at his own rate of achievement in his
indi,\idual "office." The students are

I

The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be Lower

Call 477-4848 Today

Scratch Thatch to Aid Lawn

For A High Quality Complete
Gunite Constructed Pool

DeC\1 Direct

with

Call Jim Beal

Mow Frequently

Home-Lawn

And Garden

• FREE ESTIMATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE
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Loosens tight soli
Promotes
deep root
growth

_ Adds vital calcium
and sulfur
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Breaks

AECHMEA ORLANDIANA

up C?lay soils

GRAND PRIZE@
Lawn & Garden

A product

GARDEN
CENTER

Novi
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of

Gypsum

Pineapple

UNITED STATES GVPSUM

~11)f PATIO
316 North Center
Northville
349-4211

SHOP

Bag and rake

not incl
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BOLENS MULCHING MOWER

The new Bolens Mulching Mower doesn't leave clippings
behind for you to bag or rake. As It cuts your grass, it
cuts and recuts the clippings into tiny particles and blows
them ir1to your lawn. So the clippings become a fine
mulch that feeds your lawn. Instead of becoming more
work.
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"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN
BUT THE RAIN"

HOURS' Oally9-61
Fn 9-8
587 W Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth
Sat 900 t05

453-6250 .

Family

Claims This 'Urn"
EDITOR'S
NOTE: MSU's
"Planl
of the Week"
is
designed
lo
familiarize
readers
with the different
lypes of plants
tha l are
suilable for growing inside the
house. and the best conditions
for growing them. The plants
in this series will do "ell
under average
house conditions.
EAST
LANSINGAechmea, sometimes called
the urn plant, is characteri~d
by its stiff, thick leaves forming a funnel-shaped rosette.
It IS a member
of the
Bromelaid
family
which
Includes the pineapple. The
leaves are nchly colored and
. patterned, with deep cups'to
hold water.
A cluster of small flowers IS
percqed wetl above the foliage
on a thin stalk. The flowers
rarely open but have richly
colored
bracts
and long
lasting clusters of bernes.
I\Hchlgan State UnIversity
horticulturists
suggest the
following conditions for besl
growth'
SOIL should c\lntain onethIrd fir bark, one-third peat
moss and one-third perhte,
and either lumps of charcoal
or broken pot for dramage
WATER sparingly during
resl periods or when the
temperalure drops. Keep the
SOlI moist, because' It is difficult to moisten after it has
dried, but be careful thal it IS
not constantly wet. Spray or
dust Ihe leaves occasionally to
remove any dust. The center
of the planl Will hold waleI'
and should be filled al all
limes
TEI\JPEHATUHES
should

be warm - anywhere
62-85 degrees F.

from

LIGHT - Aecllmeas prefer
good light - a place near an
east wmdow. The sun will
bring out the Vibrant colors In
the
foliage.
They
are,
however, very tolerant and
WIllgrow in a north window or
any shaded area of the home.
PROPAGATI~N
is by
cuttlllgs or suckers

Lawns. old ones 111 particular, often have a bIg
thatch problem. Thatch is the
interwoven barricade of plant
roots and crown grass next to
lhe soil surface. If it becomes
thick, It can cause problems
with waleI' runoff rather than
soakll1g deeply II1to the soil
around the plant.
Dethatching machines are
available
at mosl rentat
stores and deVices for rolary
mowers are also sold to
remove the thalch from the
lawn Mechanical
removal
leaves the lawn looking like it
hasJust gone through a superhurncane season, but it IS
best to remove thatch to
prevent further damage to lhe
lawn
John R Hall, Turf
Specialist,
UniverSity
of
M,a r y I and,
bel i eve s
pathogeniC
organisms
causing leaf spot, stripe smut,
dollar spot, brown patch,
fusarium and pythlUm are
harbored by the thatch layer.
Halt also states, when lhatch'
layers are kept moisl, roots
tend to develop in the thatch
layer, and crown regions of
the IIldividual
lurfgrass
plants tend to be eleva led in
the thatch.
The fine
fescues
are
generally regarded as slower
growing
grass
and consequently do not create thatch
as rapidly as other lypes of
grasses. On the other hand,
the fme fescues
do not
decompose as rapidly as some
grasses, because of their fiber
makeup.
Grasses lend to thaleh more
when over-fertIlized slI1ce the
growth process is speeded up.
Researchers have shown light
applications of lime may be
beneficial in speeding up the
decomposition
of thatch.
I
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• TREES
• SHRUBS
• SODDING• SEEDING
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS
349-3621
Fairway
Landscaping
48777 9 ~1i1e

"The Long LTfe Tractor"

-.:a.

Nu",ry SltJelt
•
•
•
•

E~ergreens
Flowering Shrubs
Shade Trees
Ornamental Trees

•
Mlr~l.Chips
•

Red Bark
•

lit
Bain Bros.
I!:I
Landscaping

41711

Grand
Phone349·0730

River,

* Mile

Novi

East

Of Novi Road

green

survival
it begins with YJ®
and you can begin this spring
by planting trees in your yard.
i\
f=eaturing a very Large Selection
of the Better Varieties
• OPEN DAILY
~:.:.:.::;.'
Ba.m.to5p.m.lNCLUDINGsATURDAYs
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Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville

Northville

I

349-111

'.3-.' •__

lIew Hudlon Power I Implement Center
53535

Light applicatIOns of nitrogen
also hetps lo decompose
thatch .
Of course, one of the best
ways lo reduce thatch bUIldup
is to catch and remove grass
clIppings at mowmg time
!\lore frequenl mowing also
seems to be a thatch reducing
practice
If the homeowner wants to
remove the lhalch from his
lawn, it IS best to do il in the
early spring or in the fall
monlhs when there is stIll
growing weather. This is also
a good tIme to overseed the
tawn New grass seed applied
at tlus time cnn make contact
with the SOIl and give your
lawn a fresh start. Dethalching should not be done in the
hot summertIme. The shock
to the remallling grass plants
caused by the process along
with the hot weather could
destroy much of the grass left
on the lawn

Phone

You get International Har\lestervalue at a fantastiC
bargain dUringour "save ,_
by the Inch" sale. P,ck the
lawn tractor. rIding ,mo'l'/er,
or Cub Cadet you want,
then take $2 a blade Inch'
off the proce Subtract $1
per mch On pov.er mowers
Savingsyou can measure.
Yard Sale ends June 30
Hurry.

437-1444

-

Grand

River

9-6 7 Days

The toughest
tractors on ~
earth.
~

"Best way
to cure
snow and
salt burn ...
GRAND PRIZE*
Lawn & Garden
Gypsum~'

says Jerry Baker
America s Ma5ter
Gardener and auther of
Plants Are Lr«.e People

Reg U S Pal Oll
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Designing
Be Planting
by
Professionals
Our designers
will provide you with a landscape
that you
will love and enjoy. We will do the planting for you or you
can purchase
the materials
from our Nursery and plant
them yourself.

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN:
• Natural & Ornamental Gardens
• Redwood Decks & Prairie Film Patios
• Outdoor Ornamental Lighting

VISIT OUR GARDEN CENTER FOR:

Jlll!MC

Shade Trees Shrubs & Evergreens
Dwarf Fruit Trees
Perennials
LANDSCAPE
& NURSERY

T

SALES

42350 Grand River, NOVI

\

Seven new tractors from 8 hp up to 19.5 hp. Offering
a lot more than a choice of horsepower. You pick the
tractor with the work features you want. From hydrostatic drive to 3-speed geared transmission.
Twin
cylinder or single cylinder engines.
Hydraulic or
mechanical
attachment
lift. Power locking collar or
lock-pin for easy attachment hook-Up. And a choice
of speed ranges, brake systems and attachments
to
accomplish
any lawn and garden chore. Bolens. A
good yard ahead.
Consumer
Products

MAYVILLE
SALES I SERVICE
11417 S. Hamburg Rd.
Hamburg,
229-9856

AFTER GYPSUM:
Plenty of pore space

air and water

lor

belter uhh~

z.allon of rain and sprinkler
wa\er. pOSSible saYings on
bills

waler
GRAND PRIZE IS a natural so,l conditioner lhat loosens hard
SOil,prevents sail burn by leachln9 out harmful sodium
In unlreated lawns where burn has already occurred. it restores
circulation of air and water to overcome compactIOn caused
by piled-up snow.
GRAND PRIZE lets choked-up soil brealhe agam, seeds
germ male faster, fertilizers work better and rools grow deeper.
GRAND PRIZE Willnot harm children or pets, can be applied
anywhere In any season Recommended usage fo correct
salt damage IS 20 to 40 pounds per 100 sq It
Get GRAND PRIZE Lawn & Garden Gypsum at leading
garden centers everyWhere.
.
CHEMICALS DIVISION

UNITED STATES GYPSUM

BUILDING AMERICA

,I
,I
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Business Briefs ________
STAFFERS from the four offices of Ashley and
Cox Rea1 Estate are enrolled in a "Magna-Man"
cow'se, attending classes Tuesday evenings at the
Howell office.
Ashley and Cox, which has offices in Novi, Howell,
Hamburg and Fowlerville, decided to take advantage
of the course because it wanted to improve the firm's
traditional sales training programs.
"We enrolled our sales personnel," explained
Darrell Ashley, "because we know the seminar tWles
them in on the same mental wave length as our
chents. It gives each of our staff an objective
viewpoint of himself, his career and his relationships
with others.
"They can now layout clear objectives and formulate new ideas to best help our clients. The real
payoff comes in performance and profiL"
Ashley continued, "This course instills the self
confidence and creative thinking that is so necessary
to achieve any goal in life.
II

MR. AND MRS. Robert Driscoll of Northville
were welcomed to an Agency Liaison Panel meeting
at the Broadmoor in Colorago Springs, Colorado, by
Zurich-American
Insurance Companies' President
George F. McDonnell. The four-day session was
hosted by Z-A to recognize top insurance agents and to
secure their feedback on ideas for service and
products.

,

A Column About Peop{~, Places and Thing~: .
-n

.~,

.

creased energy consciousness.
Realtor Week activities planned by the Western
Wayne Oakland County BO\lrd of realtors include:
An Annual Dinner-Dance
to be held today
(Thursday) at the ThWlderbird HiHon.
Activities will begin at 6 p.m. and will be held to
honor the realtor movement.

ha';

Featured at Stonehenge are two and three
bedroom' condominiwn homes, each with private,
attached garage, shag carpeting, kitchen appliances,
central air conditioning and a private patio area or
balcony. Basements are standard.
In its develpment of the grounds, the 'builder,

DR. H. K. HUSEIN has joined Dr. Shafqat AU in a
practice of internal medicine at 115 East Dunlap
Street. Dr. Husein, who was recently certified by the
American Board of Internal Medicine, will speciali~
in cardiac cases.
K. THOMAS BRYANT of Ddroit
Concrete
Products Corporation of Novi has been elected vicepresident of the Michigan Asphalt PavingAssociation.
Membership
in
the
Michigan Asphalt Paving
Association is limited to
contractors
with
prequalification
ratings
registered
wi th
the
Michigan Department
of
State Highways.
Prequalificalion
is a
scientific
method
of
determining
contractor
experience,
condition of
equipment
and financial
reliability.
The new president
of
'.
('
MSPA. is
Bruce
E.
MacKellar of the Michigan
Colprovia
Comp~ny
of
7
Grand Rapids, and Owen
W. Bachman of Spartan
?i
Asphalt Paving Company
of Holt
is the
new
K. THOMAS BRYANT
secretary-treasurer.

MultiPlex Home Corporation of Michigan,
mad~
every effort to preserve the natural environment of
the area, leaving trees where possible, moving themwhen necessary.
, Sales have begun on the third phase f.ot con'struction.

Out of The Horse's Mouth
This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments and horse show
news to Horse's Mouth, c·o
The South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon. MI 48178. "
Oakland
Community
College will host its first
annual dressage show May 19
beginning at 9 a.m.
Judges £01' the event are
Jessica Goodwinand Frances
Hinchcliffe.
The deadline for entries is
May 1 although a Iimital
number of post entries may be
accepted,
schedule
permitting.
This showwill be held at the
athletic field on the Orchard
Ridge campus located at the
southwest corner of the
junction of 1-696 and Orchard
Lake Road.
Persons desiring further
information should contact
Judith M. Franklin at 4769400, extension 435.

horsemen when shOWIngat
halter are:
1. Tram the horse early.
2.

Groom thoroughly

3 Dress neatly for the occasion.
4. Enter the ring promptly
and in tandem order when !he
class is called; line up at the
location requested by the
ringmaster or the judge, or if
dIrected, continue to move
around the ring, in tandem
order.

5. Stand the horse squarely'

on all four feel, with the
forefeet on higher ground
than the hind feet. The
standing position of the horse
should vary according to the
breed.
For
example:
Arabians are stood with their
front legs straight under lhem
and their hind legs slightly
back. Other breeds are
generally stood in a slightly
stretched
position;
somewhat
Intermediate
between these two examples.

the upper part of the lead
strap or rope m the right hand
and the lower end (or coil> in
the left hand, and lead from
the left side of the horse. If the
horse is well mannered, give
him two or three feet of lead
so that he can keep his head,
neck and body in a straight'
line as he moves forward. Do
not look back.
b) Smartly and briskly
move the horse forward in a
straight line for 50 to 100 feet
(as directed, with head up>.
0) Turn to the' right; that is
turn the horse away from the
exhibitor and walk around the
horse (if the horse is turned to
the left, he is more apt to step
on the exhibitor). Make the
turn in as' small.a space as
practical, and as effortlessly
as possible. When showing at
!he trot, bring the horse to a
walk and ease slightly to the
left before turning.

horses are given' early
training by trailing with' the
whip. but may be shown
without this aid
.,
,7. After (a) walking 'down
(about 50 feet) and walking'
back and (b) trolling -down
and trotting back, - set the
horse up with reasonable
promptness in frollt of the
judge. Then, after the judge
has given a quick inspection,
movetothe location in the line
indicated by the ringmaster.
B. Keep the horse pos'ed ai'
all times; keep one eye on the
judge and the other on the
horse.
9. When the judge slgriais'
the exhibitor to change
positions, back the horse; qr if
there is room, turn him to the
rear of the line, and approach
the new position from behind.
10 AVOIdletting the horse
kick when in close quarters to
other horses.

CONSTRUCTION is expected to begin within two
months on a new office building of Paul Folino at 430
North Center Street in Northville.
d) Show some knee action
11. Keep calm, confident
The 40 x 50 foot red brick building, which will
(be the exhibitor when and collected Rememberhouse Folino's State Farm Insurance business and
Marilyn Terpstra and Allen
exhibiting the horse without nervous showmen create an
include another Wlit for rental purposes, will be of
Balay,
Michigan
State
n Unless the judge requests overdoing the matter>.
unfavorable impression
JOHN HOBART of Northville has been promoted
Early American architecture-similar
in appearance
University students, com- otherwise, when called upon
\2. Work in close partto general manager of Adistra. Corporation's Scott
to the Northville city hall.
peted in the recent Block and the horse should first be
e) Trail with a Whip if nership with the animal.
t
Bridle Horse Show at MST. shown at the walk and then at permitted and-or desired. If it
Phillips Division.
13.
Be courteous and
The old frame house, now Iocat ed on th e proper y,
Ninety students from all the trot. To move the horse, is done, the "trailer" should respect the rights of other
William P. Scott, president of Adistra, made the
is to be donated to the Northville Historical So~iety for
areas of Michigan competed
follow the animal moving in a
exhIbitors.
announcement this past week. He said Hobart will
. t h e Mi11 \Ra ce Hi s t onca
. I V'll
ff 'in the vanous events.
proceed as follows:
inclusion m
1 age 0
straight Ime. Avoid getting
I(Do not stand between the
have total responsibility for the division's operation,
Griswold Street, said Folino, a city councilman. It was~ t
The 2,6thAnnual Block and
a) Either (l) reduce the between the judge and the horse and the judge.
reporting directly to the president.
buill before the turn of the century according to dates
Bridle Horse Show (March 29- length of the lead strap or horse, and always cross over
15. Be a good sport· win
Scott Phillips is one of three divisions of Adistra, a
on newspapers pasted to the ceiling
30) featured the specialty acts
rope by a series of coils, held in front of the horse when Without bragging an~ lose
leading
marketing
commun~calion&." s.eGv~ce) "
Folino hopes to be in the new building by fall.'
l I\
f~ I.Wayne Pennington fromw. in'the rlght-l.i~{td-or (2) hold enieri~os~;voong,
\vithou(''sQuealing..•. ,
organization with operations in ,l~1Y.Illouth,1
~l\d IN\lrJ
.)J ...
r ~
,, ,......... ,.}, - Columbia and "Cocoa)' his
6
J.J,'.-". "__. .l_"._ .•.d.'_" ~~~~~~W~fl
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thville. Scott Phillips has as its' -primary
safes·
Proceeds c:i the show go to
responsibility all General ~otors accounts. In the past
IT'S BEEN just two years since Real Estate,One 1 the MSULivestock and Meats
two years Scott Phillips has nearly doubled its sales
Judging Teams which parlaunched a free one-year service contract on most
volume making a significant contribution to Adistra's
tici pa te in llltercollegia te
homes listed and sold through any of the firm's 25
continuing pattern of growth.
contests
throughout
the
metropolitan Detroit offices.
According to Scott, William Miller, who held the
country.
position of general manager along with being a corMissTerpstra, Utedaughter
And in that period the firm has purc~ased 2,794 •
porate vice president and chief financial offifer, will
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Terpcontracts
for
their
customers.
Many
nave
been
now be able to devote full time to his financial planstra of 53375 West Eight Mile
renewed by the homeowners after the one year exning activities.
COURSES
Road, is an MSUjunior and a
piration.
A 1958 Alma College graduate, Hobart has been
member of the MSU Block
Examples of the kinds of services performed
with Adistra for the past nine years. He has a
and Bridle Glub and the MSU
-NEAR HOME
under
the contract can be seen by examining the
Rodeo Club. She is majoring
background of experience in sales, planning, adMarch
report
furnished
by
the
Palace
Guard
Division
in medical technology and is a
ministration,
research
and development,
most
which contracted with Real Estate One to furnish the
1971
gradua te of Adlai
recently he was assistant general manager of Scott
A TEST FOR THE BEST
service.
Stevenson
High School,
Phillips Division. In addition to his management
AND FUN FOR THE REST
During
this
period,
payments
were
made
for
196
Livonia.
assignment Hobart, a member of the American
Balay, the son of Mr. and
service
calls.
Of
these,
130
were
related
to
plumbing,
Marketing Association, will continue his staff ac1\1rs. Lawrence A. Balay of
36 were electrical, and 30 dealt with heating and hot
tivities in directing the research and development
55880 Eight Mile Road, is an
water
service.
activities of the corporation.
MSU
junior majoring in
More specifically, for example, a blower motor
Hobart, his wife and two children reside in Norzoology. He is a 1971 graduate
The place to enjoy a leisurely game
18 Holes
assembly
was
repaired,
heat
ducts
and
thermostat
thville Township. He is a member of the Northville
c:i South Lyon High School
of golf any week day
FuJI
Line
was adjusted, and the sink and toilet drain cleaned in
Board of Education.
Pro Shop
homes on 10 Mile in Novi;
Luncheon Menu - Banquet FaCIlities
Also in Novi, on Pinecrest, a shower was repaired
"Tips on Showingin
Golf Outtmgs . 19th Hole Ba~
DIscounts
SIDEWALK DAY. which annually attracts
Haller Classes"
while the heating men replaced and rewired the limit
Special
Rates after 4 R.m. on Saturday & Sunday
on all Golf
Many horsemen
lack
thousands of shoppers to downtown Northville, is to be
control on the furnace;
MerchandIse
Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro
knowledge of the correct
held on Saturday, July 'Zlthis year, Chairman Charles
On Hopkins in Wixom th~ hot and cold faucets in
sho.wing
te~hniques
for
Ernie
Burgers P.'G.A. Pro
Lapham announced this week.
the half-bath were replaced, the toilet repaired, and
breeding classes, even though
on Johns Rd•• % MIte W. of Napier, N. of 10 Mite
A tradition in Northville the event encourages
Ihe furnace cleaned and tWled.
they
may
be
qulte
merchants to display and sell their wares from the
Said Richard S. Elsea, Real Estate One president:
profeSSIOnalin exhibiting in
sidewalk and street in front of their stores while en"The preference of buyers for homes with a service
performance classes.
2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES
couraging arts, crafts, and hobby booths by others.
contract exceeds our original esl imates. In fact,
Breeding classes are shown
Persons wishing additional information may call
studies made nation-wide show that a buyer is willing
"in hand" which means that
Lapham at 349-3677.
they are exhibited at the
to pay more for a home With a service contract inhailer or when wearing a
cluded than for an identical house without the service
bridle. The hailer should be
contract ..
FIRST ANNIVERSARY of the opening of the
18 HOLES - PAR 60
clean, properly adjusted and
GRANO RIVER AT BECK RD -NOVI
Drawbridge
Restaurant
in Northville is being
fitted with a fresh looking
Leave 1·96 at Beck Rd. EXit
WATERED FAIRWAYS
celebrated this month.
leather or rope lead. If the
Corner Sheldon ind 6 Mile Roads - NorthvlU,
n.iVe Z,ellll,k,
I'GA/Pru
Located at the southwest corner of Dunlap and
SCHEDULED for completion at the start of this
horse IS shown when wearing
BEN NORT<iROP. Mg,
Center streets, the restaurant building,' which now
PHONE
NORTH COURSE PAR36
swimming season will be a "lazy-L" swimming pool,
a bridle, the exhibitor should
Phone 349:9777
3492723
SOUTH COURSE-PAR 71
carries an Early English theme, was originally buill
avoid jerking on the reins so
with an accompanying
commWlily building, anJOHN KOCH
Clubhouse holdmg 400
in 1885 as the Methodist Church of Northville.
vigorously
that
mjllry
will
be
nounced spokesmen for the Stonehenge condominium
P G A ProfesSional
Banquet
Rooms-CocktaIl
Lounge
The restaurant which employs nearly 70 persons,'
infhcted on the mouth.
development on Haggerty just south of 10 Mile Road in
The
gUiding
principles
features moderate prices for elegant dining.
Novi.
adhered 10 by most successful
Principal owner is Paul E. Fregolle.
>If
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Golf Course BOB

HILLTOP

HIGHLIGHTING the theme, "The Realtor - A
Voice For America's Property Owners," the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors is observing
Realtor Week tomorrow which began Sunday.
Through daily activities, the Western Wayne
Oakland County Board of Realtors is seeking to increase public awareness
of the part property
ownership plays in the free enterprise system.
"The goal and the cause of home ownership as
outlined by the Realtor is one of the primary reasons
for the celebration of Realtor Week. U is our intention
10 point out how Realtors serve the real estate needs of
all Americans and to reaffirm our commitment to
. home ownership," Executive Vice-President Michael
Samonek concluded.
"Being a voice for America's property owner is a
role Realtors welcome," realtor Lois Dicks, president
of Western Wayne Oakland COWlty Board of realtors,
said. "Urban development, property taxes, and zoning
ordinances are a few areas where realtors will be
giving addilional consideration to choosing homes for
clients that reflect a changing life style due to in-
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WEST SUBURBAN
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Complete Pro Lonc ot Golt EqUIpment
& AecessorLcs Compctltlvely
Pnced.
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CHRIS BURGHARDT -PGA!Pro
For Reserve Startmg Time Call

PL'IMOLJn-l CeNlR'AL SCJ-IOOl.

..

,,.

,

MIC~/GAN

r~

f'l\SZK"ING

NO .ADMISSION~AfGe

,

"

Weekdays $3.75 (All Day)
Students (under 12) $2 Daily
Sat" Sun., Holidays $5.00
Retirees S2 Dally-Gfoup
Rates

GL·3·9800

SATURDAY APRIL 27 lOam - 9pm
SUNDAY APRIL 28 NOON - 6pm
PLYMO~.

5

Brae Bur,n
. FiveMile & Napier Roads

GOLF CLUB

"Home of the
Monster"

Public Welcome - Memberships Availabte
.Carts Available ·Walered Fairways
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR
SANDWICHES
Stag Days & Parties Calered
300 S. Hughes. Brighton. al Lake Chemung

Le$$Ons
Available
453·1900
25 Motor Carts
Banquet Facilities Available
John Jawor - PGA Pro

3 Miles
Grand River
LIVingston Coun "
of(

"$portiest 9 In

Rubeu
Herndon.

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

5464180

7'h. Miles S W uf Bn~\,tlln

GUARANTEED STARTING TIME
TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED
Cell 878·9790 or 1·278-4020

c~ub"

utV ANJ)c»JAPI~~

f<5e

MAIN "Smeers

"the friendly

~·~iBI~

5n-t ANNuAL· PU~LlC
'&-Iu~c:~AND

GOLF CLUB

31 'J9 Ru,11 LJkc Rd

47000
POWELL
ROAD-PLVMOUTH
JUSl OF F' ANN ARBOR TRAIL

STAMP CLUB

E~HIBlT1ON AND

RUSH LAKE HILLS

GOLF CLUB
~~~ROM

l'~!~
'LINK

..

I

Pres

Wed ·Thurs .• April

2425,

1974-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-5·8

"

'.'

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

"
"

RECORD-NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700-

437-2011.'

[
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Houses For ~

Houses For~

""-------_ .......

nfh'

All Item. oHered In Ihls •
"Absolutely Free" talumn must be
eu ctl y th.t, I.. e to those rlSpon.
ding flrsl. This n,wJpaper m.kes no
chUJle for these IIll1ngl.
bul
re.lrlct\ UJe' to reslde"".1 (non.
commerclel) IccoUnts only. Pleue
cooper.te by pl.clng your "AbsolUtely Fr.. '~ .11 no 1.ler Ihln 4
p.m. MonUy
lor lime
week
publlc.tlon. OM wttk repelt will lit
allowed..

FRIGiDAIRE relrlgerltor. 20 yrs.
old. very' good workTng condilion
Brighton229 2616.
•A4
ELECTR IC Slove, works good.
BrightOR229 ~5.40
A~
ALASKAN Mllmule. Male. 1 yeor.
Goods[ed dog 3-195698

·)ohn t 5uUivall'
Phone 227·6188
7664 M·36

4 Bedroom, Formal Dining Room, Formal
Parlor in the finest area of the village of
Milford. All Oak trIm. All for $36,900.00.

..

HAMBURG
YEAR
lakes,

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE
REALTORS

"'620
684-1285

N. MILFORD

RD.

MILFORD

have

privileges

a

rooms,

best of nature and of manJ
there is a place for you
that is like no other.

BE",UTIFUL big black tom cat. I
year 3495985.

Happy Ads

HellOLuv.
Thl~ks for such a nice blrfhdlY-

pensive.

Eleh.
DumDum

P S Th" 1st Is Wed. nol Mondeylll
SOUTHLYON Co-opNursery Open
HOIlse. ~turday, April 27 1012
Noon MethOdist Church

1'·2 Special Notices

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL
(lUSt North of 6 Mile Roadl
Open Sat .• Sun .• Mon .• 12 noon till 6 Or by aPPollltmenl
CALL rOR OTHER LOCATIONS

---

BR 30223-DETR01T

437-6167-S0UTH

- -

big

LYON

,

Houses For Sale

12.1

Houses For Sale]

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom brick and aluminum,
full
basement, attached 2-car garage, 11/2baths,
Insulated windows and screens, fully carpeted, paneled, family room with fireplace.
Ins.ulated walls and ceilings, 31/2and 6" thiclc
BUilt on your land. Completely
finished.
$33,900. Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail
2 Miles

N. 10 Mile
437·2014

South Lyon

=1
t

Ii

)
~

j
j

COBB HOMES

2 bdrms.,

EAL ESTATE, INC.

RIVERFRONT,

VACANT
2 parcels,
frontage,

109x287 ft. lake privileges
lot, only $4750;
Huron
River,
$2000 and $3000; Canal
150x200, Winans
Lake area $9,900

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
HOWELL
FOWLERVILLE
2649 E. Grand River
7150 E. Grand RIver
546·5610
223·9166

Rural Charm and
Modern Living!

Owner
leaving
state.
Wishes
to move his home
quickly.
A lot Of home on 2'/2 A. for only 49,900.00. 3
large bedrooms.
formal
dining
room, 2V, baths,
utility
room, 2 car garage.
P, total of 1936 sq. ft.
More acreage
available.

PLYMOUTH
500S. MAIN
453-6800

1

on a
I and

home in Howell.
Attractive
home,
util ity room, garage.
$29,000.00

full

2 bedroom home. Large room on 1st floor partially
finished
Could be 3rd bedroom or family
room, '/2
basement,
lots of storage
area, work
shop and
storage building,
sodded lawn with rail fence. A
very attractive
home. $25,500.00

3 Bedroom
Tri·Level
with brick & alum. exterior.
Fully
ca rpeted,
1'/2 baths,
with
upper
utility
Possible 4th bedroom or den off family
room, with
fireplace.
Large
country
kitchen
& dining
area.
Two car attached
garage.
A lot of space for the
money!
1700 sq. ft. living area.

20 A. with good barn in Cohoctah
Twp.
Gentrv
rolling
terrain
with spring
fed pond.
Ideal for
horses or breed. $28,500 on term s.

$35,500

WILL DUPLICATE·
ON YOUR LOT FOR
Other Tri·Levels. Ranches& Colonials Available

10 A. parcel
in Cohoctah
Twp.
pOSSible pond site Some woods.
site $16,900.00 on terms.

Rolling
land with
Beautiful
building

10 A. in Handy Twp. with 330' on a hard
road. I deal building
site. $25,000.00

ADVANCE CRAFT

5 A. with
investment

Home Builders
Brig!"ton

12-,

cKEON
CLING

HURON
$15,500

Sales Model:
611111
Rickett,

I

227-6101

j

on 2

3 Bedroom
basement.

HOWELL
~17·546·2880
BRIGHTON
313-227-1111
PINCKNEY
313-878-3177
HI GHLAND
313-887-4161
FENTON
313·629·4195
SOUTH LYON 313'437-2088
WI LLIAM5TON
517:655-2163
MOBILE SAL.ES313-227-1461
HOLIDAY
INN 517·546-7444

"THE FISH" (Formerly Pr~l".t
H"lpl. Non financIal emergency
a.. I.lance 24 hollrs a dav lor those'
In n&ellTnthe Northvlll" Novl Irea.
call 34943S0 All calls COf1f1dl!nti.1

--

Brighton
area. 2 year old 3 bedroom
home
wooded 2.4 A 2 ca r attached
garage.
Peacefu
qu iet. $36,900.00

1-96to 2nd Brighton exit (Grand River) go 3
miles NW on Grand River to Dor Rd., left 1
mile to Heritage Frms. Open Sat. and Sun. 1.7.
Choice lots from 1/2 acre to 2 acres. Price
range $8,475 to $9,475. Model phone 227.5059
(313)

ALCOHOLICS
AN0I'YMOUS
MEETS TueSday and Frldoy
eVlI!nlngs AI·Ancn also mee's
FrklaV ".enllllls. CIIl 3-19·1903,
or
3491681. Your call will be k"pl
cor fld!<1f1eI.
11-

-

-'Ranches
'Colonials
<BI-Levels
·Tn·Levels

OVER 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
YOUR L.AND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

Heritage Farms

GRUMP
II's only IlISt bellun (Mon) so I
can1t.s.ay yet this win either cure or
kill let's nol die. lunerlls are ex.

Houses For Sale

HASENAU HOMmEtS

You are

love,
me

-

Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

ORE LAKEFRONT,
4 bdrms,
2 baths,
garage. Some finishing
work to be done,
provided.
$37.900
large

112-'

Houses For Sale

If you Wiint to live with the

CALICO cel. hOll!e broken. Small
349~151.

<log

and also the new "threads"
krndness

REALLY
NICE.
LAKE
PRIVILEGES,
year
round
home
on 5 lots
with basement.
near US
23, 525,900

ROUND STARTER
HOME,
garage,
only 519,500

LOVELY
fireplace,
materials

112-'
-Your
-

CUTE
PATTERSON
LAKE
PRIVILEGES,
2
bdrms,
plus sun porch ..
Only $12,500

HANDY
MAN'S
SPECIAL?
YOU'll
house when completed,
$17,500

FREE stones All sl•• s lor rock
garden. 'Bring own equlpmenl to
move. 319.247~.

I','

Houses For Sa!e

YOUR
COUNTRY
DREAM
HOME,
on 2"~
acres neer Pinckney,
3
bdrms.
with
recreation
room,
fireplace,
car
petlng,
full
basement,
deck
$42,500

obso\~Jy

TWO flufly yellOW & black IIger
kIllen., 8 weeks old. lI11ertrllned.
Brighton 229~58
A4

12-'

J~

Cedar River
running
through.
A good
for the future.
$12.500.00 on terms.

Lot in Brighton
Twp.
tank. $12,000.00

229-2752

surface

with

garage,

2" well,

septic

Large colonial on a 3 acre country setting
east of Milford.
Inground pool and many
other extras. Adjoining 3 acres with horse
barn and corral available. $85,000.00 Call 453·
6800 for details.

J

tfI WILL

not be responsible for any

I·~

•

,

debls ofher than those Incurred by
mysell
~nselO ~one..
. Hl9

BUSINESS IS GOOD!

BEEKEEPER would 11k" locallon
tor,bees Ca1l4373~
HI8

SEE US' - TO BUY OR SELL

LET 11 be known John M Hornsby
declines r",ponslbll1ty lor debts
Incurred ""'by anyone other than
myself. f .
. I

REWARD lor return of Hondl
CRI25M. silver w black framo•
SN1009305Taken from Mus,ang
Acres J;f{' 21. (517) S46 1805
S200

NORTHVILLE
Hillside contemporary.
BUilder's
own home, Built
'72. It's really something
special.
2200 sq. ft., 3
bdrms, central
air. 27' living room.
Fam ily room
has full kitchen
ideal facility
for in taws. All this
for $47,500.

GOLFERS Free G<>II Lessonsevery
W&dnesdoynlghl. 7 to 9 p m. Best
equipped Pro Shop In the counly
All P,o Goll BaliS $1095 PAR 1
GOLF RANGE & PRO SHOP,on M·
59 ".. miles east of US 23 (313) 632
7494
ATF

NORTHVILLE
TOWN°'
Lots of house for thr \,..Q " Charm ing 4 bedroom
brick
on large'
SO ...t. 1'12 car garage, large
family
room I
. ~c room.
Only $46,500

GUESSWHAT? The Velvet Frog is
com,"g 10 Brlghlon I
A4

NORTHVILLE
APTS
Invest wisely in this property.
5 apts. Only $59,500
full price,
income $700 month.
Close to town.

1'-3

Card Of Thanks

I WOULD like 10 thank III

I
my

friends and relatives- for the many
cards, flowers, calls and InqUiries

while I was hospllall.ed at bofh eost
Tawas and Ann Arbor.

Waller LaMorla
I Would Il1<eto thank th" Blrthdoy
Club, Senior Citizens, Royal NeIgh
bors, Maccebees, JC's and all my I
"'eMS lor Ihelr Ihoughtlulness
dunng mv recent slay In the
hospllal.
Bertha Stanley
Thela~lyolMr
Paul While wIShes
to thank Dr Fellig, Pastor Cedric
Wllilcomb. C•• '",lInes, Erwin F.
Gepperts. Mr Don Severance, for
their many klndneSSe
.......
lftclueling
trowers,
cards.
money and fOod
dUTlng our recent

bereavement

Mrs AnnaWhite and
RussellTaylor family

11-5 Lost
ONE month ago-medium sl.e dog,
striped cloth colilr. with gold ring,
long bTock brown hair. Kre.. Rd
are. REWARD2276994momlngs
A5

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

12.'

SALEM
TOWNSHIP
Home plus income If you buy Ihls 2 home·
43 acre
farm on West Six Mlle. List price $129,000 Owner
wants sale. Make offer.
NORTHVILLE
.
You owe it to yourself to see this delightful
4 bdrm.
bric k hills Ide ranch in beautiful
Hillcrest
Manor.
Built in 1967, latge family
room.
2 car attached
garage.
finished
rec room
a nd lots more
for
564,900.
LYON
TWP
9 Mile·Dixboro
road frontage,

area 133 prime
acres W·704 ft.
great location,
land contract
terms.

NORTHVILLE
$3000 dn buvs sharp 3 bdrm remodeled
car garage
Ige lot. Full price $28,900

home

1'12

SALEM
TOWNSHIP
FIve choice acres wit"
•
'uge bedrms,
In this
specially
constp'
untry
beauty.
Super
family
room. ~
,,,wimming
pool. You name it
and this
housl "as it. Great locatIon
on Pontiac
Tra iI. 349·8700

So\.'O....

NORTHVILLE
Dandy
spacious
bedrms up 2 car
only $37,900. F

Q
.. 3 bdrms down 2
,farge
lot, close to town
•• It for yourself.
349·8700

incr

·S0\;

150 North Center

349-8700

Houses For Sale'

3 BEDROOML ShOpedbrick ronch
29O\l Iq II. n... DCre wooded lot.
Whipple
Eslol"s,
Norlhvllle
Tow",hlp Top coRdlllon, $85.000.
3496271.no reallors

Northville

DIscoveR ...
... a firm that will give you a one year

home service contract if you purchase
any of these homes from a Real Estate
One Associate.

PINCKNEY
AREA.
3 bedroom,
all brick
ranch.
Large
rec. room with walk·out
doorwall.
2 car
attached
garage,
marble
sills, 20 x 28 insulated
barn with 10 acres of rolling
land. 4th bedroom
in
basement.
$69,000 Call 227·5005 (2527l)
HAMB U RG. 3 bedroom
spilt level ranch with 10
acres.
Natural
fireplace
in living
room
and
recreatIOn
room.
2 car attached
·garage.
Large
pond can be used for fishing and swimming.
Great
view In each direction
575,000 Call 227·5005 (Home
Service
Contract)
(24975)
BRIGHTON
·AREA.
4 bedroom
brick
English
Tudor style home. Near Winans
Lake. Acres
of
adiacent
State Recreation
Land provide
room for
roamin'.
2 fireplaces,
sunken
family
room.
Lakeland
Golf
& Country
Club
membership
available
with lake privilege
lot nearby.
563,900
Call 227·5005 (Home Service
Contract>
(24750)
MILFORD.
Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch,
2 full baths,
large kitchen,
and dining area. Family
room with
fireplace,
basement.
2 car garage
on 1.4 acres
$55,900 Ca II 477·1111 (Home
Service
Contract)
(25020)

BRIGHTON
AREA
Georg;an
pillared
colonial
on 10 acre wooded
hilltop,
overlooking
East
Crooked
Lake.
4
bedrooms, 2 With wal k·m closets. Master bedroom
has dressing
room
and full bath.
Huge family
room with beamed ceiling,
fieldstone
fireplace.
All
decor professionally
done
$133,000 Call 227·5005
[Home
Service Contract)
(24502)
BRIGHTON.
4 bedroom.
bnck
& Aluminum
colonial,
located
in Brighton
Twp, overlooking
Woodland
Lake. Lake privileges
included.
Large
family
room boasts natural
fireplace.
Carpeting
throughout.
546,900 Call 2275005 (Home
Service
Contract)
(25271)
Ll N DEN 2 bedroom,
older farm home on almost 2
acres.
Outbuildings
mclude
shed,
mlll<house,
garage
& chIcken
coop
Fruit
and shade trees.
grapevines
& berry
bushes. 533,500 Call 2275005
(25247)
\
SOUTH
LYON
Lakefront
home
located
on
springfed
Sliver
Lake
features
3 extra
large
bedrooms
plus fam Iiy room and slate fireplace.
SWimming,
motor
boating
and
water
skiing.
Beautifully
landscaped
ya rd 548.900 Cail 227 5005
(Home Service
Contract>
(23456)
HOWELL
BR.IGHTON
AR EA
Mini horse
farm
located
close 10 US 23 expresswav.
Five acres
mcludes renovated
farm house, barn and corral.
QUICK OCCUPANCY
Seller has purchased
other
property
557.500 Call 227·5005 (24976)
BRIGHTON.
4 bedroom
Georgian,
double
wing,
Colonial In exclusive
SUb. of executive
type homes
Wlthm
walking
distance
of Mt.
Brighton
Ski
Resort.
Lake privileges
on Lime
Lake. Move in
condition.
$59,900 Call 2275005
(Home
ServIce
Contractl
(25403}

841 Nelson.
BRIGHTON,
Open
Sunday
25,
3
bedroom
bnck and aluminum
ranch WIth exposed
lower level features
absolute
pniva cy with a II city
conveniences
Formal
dinmg
room.
deck
off
master
bedroom
SUite, 1st floor
laundry
Fast
occupancy
$45,900 Call 2275005 (Home
ServICe
Contract)
(24977)

VACANT
PROPERTY
HARTLAND
Lovelv
residential
lot located
close
to Round
Lake
and
Long
Lake
WIth
Lake
privileges.
A II underground
wir,ng
C lose to US 23
and I 96 516,000 Ca II 227 5005 (90271)
BRIGHTON
AREA
N,ce.
level
budding
lot.
located near Woodland
Lake.
Lake pr,vrlege
lot
Neighborhood
of 540.000 to 560.000 homes
59,000
Call 227 5005 (90334)
DEXTER
One Eleven & one twelve acre parcel
Next to State land, near Portage Lake
Rolling and
wooded
area
Dexter
Schools
Top 01 hili with
scenic vIew
Call 2275005 (90331) (90332) (90333)

BRIGHTON
AREA
Brickand
redwood 2 bedroom
ranch located on Lake Dibrova
Modern
Kitchen.
La I ge living room and Florida room look into ya rd
filled
with frUIt trees and pines.
Private
Lake.
Panelled
one car garage
$38,900 Call
227·5005
(Home Service
Contract)
(24378)
CANTON
Charming
11 room Centennial
home on
15 acres
of cleared
land with
stream
running
through rear of property.
Modern kitchen and bath
and a new roof. Good a rea. $54,900 Ca II 477 1111
(Home Service
Contract)
(24335)
HARTLAND
3 bedroom
face brick ranch.
RaIsed
hearth fireplace,
large kitchen,
all cedar closets,
large hillSide
lakefront
lot. Many
extras.
539,500
Ca II 477 1111 (Hom e Service
Contract)
(24821)
SOUTH
LYON.
Luxurious
Bi level
on
ap·
prOXimately
3 one third acres
(Lower
level has 3
or 4 bedrooms,
complete
kItchen.
family
room
With large fireplace
and 1'12 baths)
(Upper
level
has 3 bedrooms,
21/2 baths.
living
room
with
fireplace.
den With built·ln
wet bar,
complete
kitchen,
and
heated
Florida
room
Two
car
garage
Also 30 x 48 barn and many more extras!
$'24,900 Call 477 1111 (Home
Service
Contract)
(24382)

MIL FO R D Huron
h,gh & dry. gently
5005 (90348)

River
rollmg

Frontage
4 2 acres or
land
512,900 Call 227

HOWELL
Good bulldmg
sIte in country.
WIth
trees. Approximately
432 Feet on Golf Club Rd
Close 10 expressway
& M 59 S8.000 Ca II 227 5005
(90370)

This is one of
45 Offices
serving yOU ...

23603 Farmington

Road, Farmington

'~~~~IIS*~~~~m~mWdWd~b:::O:~~$lil),Pl:fl&Al¥lll:tcro:'c'cIl:i~~~~~~~18~!ri!llllIll83~Ill83:B8Sg:~lS8S8:888I:fS:~-:::::::'~~~:::"'::~$..{-:..-::::~»--::.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.;.::::::::::::::::~::::--:::::::::::::::::~::~~::::::---=--==:::::::::::::::::.-=::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::::::::~:~~::::::::::~:::::~:~::::::::::~:::::..--=:::;:::.::.::;:~::::::.-=:::~::::=t:::::::::::::::::~:
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.....
FOUR, BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT
HOME,
natural fireplace, gas heat, oversized garage
with loft, sandy beach, large lot, $35,000

J. R. Hayner

2 ACRES ON BLACKTOP
ROAD, 7 mile
road, east of Whitmore Lake, $6,000
BEAUTIFUL
SCENIC site near Ski Lodge,
with view of Lake, $15,000

WOODED COUNTRY SITE on paved road
with lake privileges, cash, $2,500

Insurance
AC7-2271

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 to 6 P.M.

I.',

ATTRACTIVE
LAKEFRONT
HOME, like
new for large family, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
nice deck, hobby shop. garage, good beach,
$65,000

& Real Estate

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON

t

:.:.

AC9·7841

ANY EVENING BY APPT.

::::
::.~~.~

1~f~
:~:

THREE
BEDROOM
ALUMINUM
SIDED
~:
country home, family room, gas hot water
~;
heat, excellent condition,
lake and Huron
:.:.
River privileges, $24,000
,

~i~~

61W11~~~8fril8fril888il88lil88lRi:o::!:aw~Q:::::~~~;:::,-:::::::::::::::x::::::~~::::::::s.;;';;':::':::*.;.*:::w::;:;.':::m~:::::X:::::::::::::::x::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=!=:::::::::::::-~::*::::::~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'-::::::=:::::::::=::::;:::::;:::S::::::::::::::?:.:::":lS:'-::::;:=::'-::::::::::::::~:::::l:=::::::::;'';::~-':::::::::::::::X::::::::~-::'-::::::;~''$:::'::::::~;::;:::::::::::::..-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::'~:;-:::::':-:;::::::~
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Brighton: Olderhomethat
needs
updating.
With
some
Imagination this could be a very
comfortable
3 bedroom home.
An exceptional
garage
with
work shop. B 2614 227·1111
You may have your choice of 3
brand new aluminum
sided 3
bedroom ranch homes. Priced
right for the family purchasing
their first home. $25,900. CO 2586
2587 & 2588 227-1111
Maintenance free - 1,000sq. ft. of
very comfortable
living.
Nice
condition.
2 bedrooms
liVing
room, dining room and kitchen.
Privileges
on Strawberry
&
Basslakes. $27,500. CO·LHP 2483
227-1111
Ann Arbor your town? See thIs 3
bedroom
in A-1 condition.
Fenced, $30,500. Good !ocatlon
OC 2731 227-1111

31/2 year
old
2 bedroom
aluminum
sided country ranch
on over 2 acres. Close to ex·
pressways.
Located
near
Brighton, $42,900 CO 2607 437·
2080

Lake Living
in Brighton
GRAND
OPENING

"

OSBORN LAKE

HAS EVERYTHING

,

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
Select from 17 different floor plans. Natural ga s heat wllf be
available,

CUSTOM
HOMES by

.

1·229·8900
1-229·6765

Model
Phone

1002 E. G.R

517.546·2880

BRIGHTON

HOWELL

102 E G~R

313227.1111

117 E. Molo
179 W. M 59
1000 N. Loroy
2095 Lafayette
324 W G.R.
6920 W. G R
1·96.1 Howell

313.878-3177
313887.4161
313.6294195
313 4372088
517.655.2163
313.227 1461
517546.7444

rlEAlTOrI'

with Paved Roads
Underground Wires
Natural Gas

349-4030
LIVONIA
One owner face brick ranch with 3 nice
bedrooms, 11f2 baths, oversized ~ car garage,
and large family room with natural F.P.
Price reduced for quick sale $47,500

ONE OF THE FEW CITY LOTS LEFT IN
NORTHV I LL E close to schools and shopping.
PIERSON DR. - This 1'/2 acre homesite
boasts seclusion,
rolling
landscape,
a
prestige neighborhood and Northville schools
$14,900.00

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
On this new listing. 3 bedroom broadfront
"Novi"
ranch with 2 car att, garage, 1 /2
'
baths, & modern kitchen with built-Ins.
Excellent assumption at 7 per cent interest
payment $226.00 month includes taxes & Ins.

OPEN HOUSE-SUNDAY
APRIL28
2-5 PM
48825 Eight Mile Corner of Westview. Come in
and be surprised
at the room In this
aluminum sided 4 bedroom and family room
on almost an acre. $64,000

Northville

COUNTRY ESTATE
With a winding stream on approx. 2 acres.of
fa~ulous landscaping. This is a one of kInd
brick ranch with full basement, large family
room with raised hearth, 2 car att. garage,
and
tasteful
decorating
thru-out.
Re~lIstlcally priced at $55,900.

PROPERTY
NOVI
40994 MALOTT-An
attractive
3 bedroom
brick ranch. 2 full baths, dining room. FOR
ONt Y $28,900
SOUTH-LYON
,,',
.
305 E. LA K E~Nea rlye I"maintenance free""
a14ml'.'\u~m,!l!q~d~f. ~tory 9Rf,l;l,econ~~rjed, to,~.
bedroom upper and lower Incomes. GOOD
TERMS

lzn'

1'-

3 .p~r;ppm
frame and aluminum \'t(ome:'"
COlJ.lpJett\!~~fenced In yard, gas,J,e~t, carpeted, 5 years old, access to Whitmore Lake.
$22,900

[H

DODGE ESTATES

NORTHVILLE
535 Carpenter - 2 or 3 bedroom home with Inlaw
apt.
Complete
with
stove
and
refrigerator, 3 full baths, full basement. 2 car
garage, fenced yard. Only $49,900

1.15 acres, large older home: '1 !Jnlt has 2
bedrooms, the 2nd unit has 3 bedrooms, 3 car
garage and a full basement. Many Large
shade trees. Close to U.S. 23, iust south of
Whitm~re~Lake.
$3:MOO.,
.•' .
llIO'..,.I

with Convenience to the City
- BRIGHTON -

103·105 Rayson, Northville

349-3470
INCOME

PINCKNEY
HIGHLAND
FENTON
SOUTH LVON
wiLLIAMSTON
MOBILE SALES
HOLIDAY INN

Enjoy Country Living

227·6829

Models open 1.7:30
Closed Wed & Thur

125 E. Main

,

NORTHVILLE SChOol dlst,lcl, by
owner. ~ bedroom colonial, 4 years
old, completely carpeted. cenlral
air. underground sprinkling. h11l16t.
2000
sq
finished
basement.
redeco,alecl 1 year ago Inside & out.
$S1.000 3497491.
TF

W. BODGE CONSTRUCTION

NatlMAl S~. 1M.

/~

your, fa~i1y

NORTHVILLE. by owner. 4 plus
bedroom brick rench, 1900 sq II
Recently decorated. Large dining
,oom
with nelural
fireplace
aasemenl.
14 x 21 family room
downstairs
Carpeting. I'h baths,
fJlummum trim Porch, patio, rail
tence 2 car garage. 2 blocks 10
schools 542,900 Call 3~9.26.49.

Take 1-96 to second
Brighton exit as-shop.
ping mall-go % mt. west
on Grand River to
Hacker Rciad-go north
'Yo mi. to Hyne Road,
90 east 1 % mi. to model at Osborn La ke
Estates.
1...._

872 Carpenter St. - 3 bedroom Ranch style
home on large lot 100' x 150'. Very fine
location. Attached garage. $38,500.00

"to' country living"

[2.1 Houses For Sale :,

Model Open 12-5 Da i1y
Corner Hacker & McClements
2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

NORTHVILLE.

Introduce',

12.1 Houses For Sale

AY.RIZZO
REAL ESTATE
. ·349-9460

Controlled use of unspOiled Osborn Lake 3 minutes
from large shopping mall-fural area yilt close to
good schools & churches.

Large 3 bedroom ranch on slab.
Ph baths, 21/2 car garage, fenced
yard, nicely landscaped. 180' x'
210' lot. South Lyon schools.
$43,500 CO 2619 437-2080
New 4 bedroom brick & stained
wood bi-Ievel hme on 2.9 acres
with your own pond for swimming. 2 full baths, family room
with fireplace.
Large kItchen,
Elegantfoyer
with marble floor.
Plus 2 car garage. In the South
Lyon area.
For the person
looking for' elbow room, $72,900.
CO 2560 437·2080

12.1 Houses For Sale

COBB HOMES

2 bedroom home near 1·96. 23,4
acres on paved road. Plenty of
frontage, Only $32,900. CO 2544
437-2080
Lovely 10 room brick ranch.
Excellent
condition.
On land·
scaped 1/2 acre lot. In-ground
pool. Within walkIng distance of
New Hudson Airport. $53,000 CO
2397 437-2080

I

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY
FIN ISHED $21,900 On Your Lo
3 Bedroom ranch, large covered front porch,
full
basement,
Insulated
windows
and
screens, c~ramlc tile, Formica tops, insulated
walls and ceilings, 31/2& 6" thick, fully car·
peted, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $20,500
GE 7-2014

Country Living for all the family • • •
Great 3 bedroom
ranch with
walk·out basement on high level
site overlooking
entire
Beach
Lake. 66' on water perfect for
water skiers. $39,900 ALH 2442
227-1111

12.1 Houses For Sale

~

"
!

r;

I

I

11142 NINE
MILE-You'll
never
take
another vacation once you move in hereF.ish, swim and enjoy nature on 21/2 acres
surrounding this new magnificent 2,700 sq. ft.
hillside home. $71,900

9163 MaIn St.
Whitmore
Lake
1-313·449·4466

·1' I

lB
f1fAlIOr.·

April 22nd 27th
Celebrating

LOOK INTO OUR WORLD....
FOR A CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE SALES!
,
Since 1955, the Howard T. Keating Company has fed the develop·
ment fleld In foresight, Imagination, resurts, and has created and
developed over 90 subdivisions arid more than 5,000 home sites in
such prestigious areas as Birmingham,
Bloomfield Hills, Franklin,
Rochester, Northville, and Lake Orion.

.~
I

•

1

_

We take pride in our expertise and a world which brings you the ...

TOTAL REAL ESTATE CONCEPT
~,

.Residential

Homes

Ii

.New Home Developments

I
I

I

• Vacant Acreage Land
{,

~b'l'
qj

wa,

•

Condominium

.Commercial·

Industrial

585 Hickory Ridge·

OPEN SUNDAY 1 :30 - 5 p.m.

us

CALL
HOWARD T.

KEATING

SERENITY--

COMPAM~

BIRMINGHAM (Jta) 646-12J4
WEST BLOOMFIELD (Jta) 851-9200

IN HOWELL AT 2418 E. ORAND RIVER
PNOME 517-546-7500

,,'

BEAUTY

A perfect, beautifully treed 1,67 acres is th .. setting for this 3 bdrm
brick ranch with exposed lower level. The views from the 21 foot IIv.
room picture window and the separate dining room are true en·
joyment. DON'T MISS THiS.",."
"
,
$51,500

REALTORS

" '

South off G. M. Road

Servicing

If you're interested in
a real estate sales career

REALTOR®

Milford

-

...

Wed.·Thurs .• April 24-25, 1974-THE

. 12.'

Houses

For

I [2.,

Sale

Houses

For

S~le

]

SOUTH LYON on Crooked Lake
New hOuse, 3 bedroom, brick &
Aluminum. baoemenl, ceramI<:
L
balhs. thermo window!, bulll·lns.
marble sills. lamlly room with
Northville.
Over
2000' f1replace,~ ~ car garage, lake
privileges 116'1'1 Crookell Lane.
sq. ft • 0f livIng
space
$~7,500. Open Sunllay 25 p.m.
Ihcluding
4 bedrooms,
2 Builder m5252.
FANTASTIC
SPLIT
LEVE

full baths,
fireplace
,
.t a c h e d
'Assumable

family

gar
age.
mortgage
Ca II

Deisinger.
NORWOOD

Jerry
478-1525

"~

For

Sale

I 12.,

at iU a'ut"

1~.&A.e ~~ 14IUH4I

HouSl!s

For

Sale

(

[2-3

j...

2-.-'-H .....
o-u"""Se-s-F-o-r-S-a-le-'

~HRE~ l'fllroom heme City South NEW3'bedroom all carpetell ranch 9'1',Pe~cent ;UARANTEED land
yon, u basement. allached 1'1> home WIth walk-oul basement on f'nllrac ~ we,
~e6S0ned10year
~ar g~rage. vinyl clall' malnlenance Silver Lk In Hartland Twp. Low 50 $~nooo~or~c ~ ~ wt": $6,~OO&
{ee. enced in yard. $~,9OO.Howell X 228. Excellenl starter home at M' Korsa e ti on ~~ r FrItch or
own & Country. Jerry or Norm $27,450 Callbullderal 1313l887·1002 rs eeney. owe. call 517546
Comfort.437·2Oll60r~312559 H17 ADLERHOMES.INC
ATF 2880
ATF

Mobile

2.3

1

Homes

NEW 197~ PATRIOT 12 x 60. 2
bedroom. fully lurnlshed only
$5.649,Us':d1961.12x 50,2 bellroom.
fully furnished. carpeted & skirted.
only
$3.495 WEST HIGHLAND
MOBILE HOMES PARK. 2160 S
H,ckory R,lIge Rd.• M,llord (313)
6851959.
AS

av:

SPECIAL RANCHHOUSE
Hilltop View near New Hudson
Beautiful
3 bellroom house. 2'1>
BY owner Northville Township In baths. '2 natural
flrepfaces.
den,
private Meallowbrock Estates 18 custom k,lchen, patio. wall to wall
acres near Meadowbrook Country carpeoflng, draperies
For the
Club. 3 bedroom brick ranch, wet DiscrIminating Family SlIIoway &
plaster. !lvlngroom with f,replace. Co 9626-46-4
H17
dining room with beamed ceiling.
spanish style k,lchen. all G E buill· LOVELY 3 bedroom bllevel. IV,
Ins. rec roomwith wet bar & buill In
color TV Allached 2 car garage baths. completely carpeted Bullt,n
1973Located ,n Plymouth township
eleclrlc opener Stable wllh 10ft.
paved lIead enct streel 531.900
workShop, 1 box stall. corral. on
~SS 0821
$63.5003~91699Apt only

~

BRIGHTDN Area. 3 BR Ranch.
lenced with garage. on blacklop 1911RITZCRAFT12x 60, with Ix 12
$30.500Call Marie Haughton. 229. road $2~.200Cougar Really, 5175~6 e~pando. 1 x II perch. 2 bedroom,
9826, Howell Town &: Country,
1990
A~
separate utllit'l room. other extras
BrIghton
A5
A NEWcolor TV absoluTelyfree Will Highland Greens Reasonable (313)
A4
INCOME Property, on one acre. be gIven 10 each new home buyer 8811231.
geOllblacktop road, only 6 mlnules
~~;rDE~x~I~~S ~t:l.;;ERSM·~i; '1912 FLAMINGO. l~ x 65. 3
from expresswav.
Two Bedroom
ATF bedroom. 1,'1'balh Calt afler 5 p m
AplIn walk-out lower level Flrsl 7011.
2299~92Brighton
ATF
floor unfonlshed $22.000 Land
Contracl Terllls LANDMARKReal ME I RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS
1912HOLLYPARK two bedroom.
Estale Brlghlon2292945
A~ has the new home construction
program you can l\fford Thal's why 12x 65 with 1 x 12 expando. u!llily
NOWVACANT3 BR. Ranch. near we're LIvingston Counly's No 1 rOOm.carpet Ihroughout. skirting
and shed Inel $650000 ~556082
Brighton. on blacktop road. $19.900 budde .....Ask tor our new brochure!
A~ 2211011.
THREE BedroomRanch. allached 2 CougarRealty, 511~6 7990.
ATF
1913REGENT. 2~X 50.like new. 3
car garage, 2 bath. kitchen & dining
BY Owner 3 Bedroom ran ell, one BY OWNE R-Harlland
Adler bedroom, u!llity room, spacious
area, large Uving room. almost one
lh car garage.
kitchen.
furnished,
carpeted
acre.
attached
-2
fully
Homes Counlry Club 3 bedroom
ace lot. ccmplelely landscaped
throughoul $11.500 Phone 1362
~rlghlon2216766
A~ carpeted '33.000Pinckney 8183022. ranch, family room, fireplace.
~8
MF
A~
carpetell, eXlras. I 6325385 Har
lIand
A4
TEN acre Mlnl·Farm, Pinckney
area
Recently
remot'eled
house.
3 BEDROOM RANCH. newly '12 CHAMPION. 12 x 50, 2
large barn. geod cORdlllon. Dog decorated. carpellng. 2 yrs old. bedrooms. skirted. can be lell on 101.
Kennel IIcet"lse Low taxes, Exc • water
~of1ner.
prIvacy
rence,
large perch and shell. excellent
road fronlage $39.900 Cougar $25.000BrIghton 229 80~
A4 condition.
431 2046 or after
5 00
Really 5175~61990.
A~
1700 square
feet,
full
0'cloek4313201
HI6
.4 BR 1'12 yr old. Bnghton. City
basement
natural
gas
J BDRM ranch Incl. I )use, lot, well.
water. gas. sewer, (ull basement
and sepl,c $24.f ~ 00 Quads:
heat,
completely
in526,900Cougar Realty, (511)5461990
SJ2.50000 Trls $30 00. Colonials:
A~
sulated,
2112 ceramic
$35,500Whether ,,, lJOO sq. ft or
sq. It ME I RESIDENTIAL
tiled
baths,
finished
2 4000
CUSTOMHOMES
BY
M
E
I
offer
BUILDERSgives you Ihe mosll 221 superb specs and excellenl craff.
1011
ATF smanshlp. Weguaranfee to beat any
car
attached
garage,
MODEL CLOSEOUT
Insulated
glass
wood
BRIGHTON 3 ElR. 1'1, yr old, legitimate bid by al least $1000Call
the better bulilling people M E I
fenced lot, city water~ gas, sewer. on
windows,
paneled
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS 221
blacktop Easy 1 percenl assump
2011.
ATF
SALE
family
room
with
loon $2~.500Cougar Really, 517~67990
A4 CUSTOMHomes Your 101or ours
, fireplace,
large country
14' x 60' Atlantic
Richard Krause, Custom BUirder
kitchen
with
built-In
BRIGHTONAREA-~ bedroom, 2'h Brlghlon2296155
ATF (2 In stock)
baths
All extra spaclQus rooms
appliances.
Must see to
ONL Y $6,995
lncluchng, paneled fam,ly room and
FOUR bedroom ranch. 2V;r baths, 21h
first floor laundry, 25 fl. master car garage. 4 prlvale lakes. SOuth 14' x 65' 3 br 2 baths
appreciate.
Novi Area.
bedroom $48.400 Plus hugh roll1ng Lyon School.s.l' no reallon. $48,500
HI6 ONL Y $7,995
BEACON
BUILDING
CO. 22511 seclUdedloTbut convenlenlto 4376181.
expressawy l. shepp,ng HOUSE &
Include:
HOME. INC 2292045or (313)559· BEFORE you iri to Build Tn C Prices
mo
M
Conslrucllonl4373233
HTF Complete
furnishing
ANN ARBOR 3 bdrm brick. A 1
(Ond1tron. fenced,

good

location,

CUSTOM BUILT
3 BEDROOM RANCH

@ue - fJ«t!

~'d-

Houses

-----~--

room,

& 2 ca r at-

'$44,500.

12.'

437·0158

Four Colonial Models to choose from: Your choice
o' elevation.
PRICED
TO GOI $44,000.00

LAKE

OAK

BUILDERS,

OPEN

OPEN SUNDAY,
APRIL
28, 1 to 5 p.m. 8852
Meyers,
Brighton,
Michigan
TH INK I N G
COLONIAL?
Come and see this spacious
.4 B.R.
beauty. All the features
you're looking for in a
traditional
Colonial,
plus large '/1 acre lot and
central air conditioning.
Beautifully
carpeted
and
decorated
throughout.
Excellenf
access to both I
96 and US 23 x·ways.
Priced at $59,900.00

INC.

8401 Lee Road
Brighfon
227-1350

City of Brighton,
4
locafed, family room
$32.50000

MULTI-LIST

::~NOLING OPEN 7 DAYS
REAL

437-2056

Older City home featuring
over 1200 sq. ft. of
nicely redone living area inclUding 12 x 24 kitchen,
formal dming room. new paneling, gas forced air
heat, and a 85 x 175 lot With lofs of mature
trees.
All Cify utilifies. $27,000.00

~

to·

~~

. OPEN
~"

SUNDAY

HOUSE

APRIL.28

1-5 P.M.

'N

;".

1185~i~~~ke~j4.a!lE).1~ti~a1<
l.,\Ylh ;,{(jl.J.tle~
la~e,
l5eafJTlfUt
vIew 'from
tbls
spacious
"t!
Iexecutive
quad
level -'3 large -bedr'obms,
2 ~
fireplaces,
2V2 baths,
no expense
has been
spared
for the comfort
and conven ience of the
• fami Iy and guests.
Ut1Ilzing
all the natural
beauty
of the surrounding
area.
$84,900

1

T

3 bedroom
brick
and aluminum
ranch,
full
basement,
fireplace,
in good
sized
family
room,
door wall
to patio
and nicely
landscaped
back yard. Owner transferred.
$34,500

i-A'tERFRONT'

KEIMREALTY

2-2

flre~lacef.cl,vlng

central

air

m
u:::!I

210 E. Main St., Brighton,
229-6158 or 229-7017

Owner

'oj

,appliances.

10-8

437-2046
Credit
terms
easily
arranged

3
7h
t

COUNTRY
ESTATES

I'l
1'12

12-4

Sat.

10-6 p.m.

Sun.

By Appt.

Farms,

baths,

carpeted. built Ins.'full basemenl
Adullsonly Bel Men Really 5115~6
7610Asklor Paula
A4

SALES & PARK

BRIGHTON HOME
OF THE WEEK

TWO Bedroom. drapes. carpellng.
frost free
refrigerator.
stove
(st!'1f c.leanrng)1

FARM LAND lor rent. 125 acres,

BRIGHTONAREA-Avallabla May dlspesal, laundry facilities, lake
15

on property,

$1500

COTTAGEon Lake Michigan near
Mackinaw

City

For

further

In

formation call 2216598after 6p m
ATF
NICElakefronl home In Lakeland 3
BR central air, patto & gnll, 2 car

garage 537.500ByOwner 2294210
A4
BASS LAKE FRONTAGE-Large
lotwtth

'Sandv beach & mature

trees

Sl3,400
CHEYENNE
ASSOCIATES2275097

LAN0
A4

Vacant

I

Property

BUYyour acreage. sublectTowaTer
19203493580

TF

SOUTH Lyon area

96. also one 12 acre

one acre

parcel,

lots,

4313332

ACR EAGE

Parcels,

wooded

.,

acres

city

located
formal
with
extras,
Asking

OVER 11 acres

In

Hartrand

Natural

water Ideal for horse farm. Only 3
mtles

from

US 23

and

M S9

CITY
OF NORTHVILLE
Huge
2 yr. old
colonial
offers 4 bedrooms,
2lf2 baths,
formal
dining
room, kitchen
with appliances,
den or
library,
huge
family
room
with
fireplace,
basement,
garage
system
and extra
mon

Take

MI

120 X

your

prck of

area.

349·5600
.

People!

f. 330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

HOME

TO

COLUMN

US!

LOTS OF VALUE
FOR THE MONEY

DON'T DRIVE
WATERSKI AT HOME

•

$21 900
1

SB03 Close to Brighton,
3 bdrms.,
kitchen,
utility
room
and garage,
across
from park.
Might consider
Call Bob Gray, Westdale,
229-2968

good size
large
lot
V.A. loan.
or 437-3669.

FARM INGTON OFFICE

BRIGHTON OFFICE
SERVICE

(5).

slave,

carpet.

[ 3-2
'5165

Apartments

MONTHLY

..AIr

conditioned,

shag carpelmg. slave, refrigerator-

Children welcome. (F498l rip Top
Rental Service (313)a3532~0
ON the shores Of L,ltle Crooked
Brlghlon

One

bedroom

lurnlShedapt $170amo.. all utllilies
fornished, first

&

last mo rent &

damage securlly lIepeslt requIred.
Call 229~129or 1 64~ 9010or 1~1
01~6
ATF I
ONE bedroom With balcony, drapes,
carpeting,
frost free refrlgeralor,
electnc
slave
(self cleaning),
garbage drsposal, laundry facfJltiesl
lak.e pn ....
lleges 1 yr lease, security
depoSit No chIldren or pets '229S...aS

& water

furnished

227 7~5

after

6

A4

New

ATF

Experience
in
Country
liVing
sound
proofed
stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher
& air
conditioning,
fully carpeted.
One bedroom
$161
Two bedroom
$183
Adults
only. All
utilities
except
electricity.
59425 10 Mile
approx.
112 mile
E. of South
Lyon
437-0026
647-4923
Welcome to new modern

PON- TRA'I L APTS
YOU NOW CAN ENJOY
Modern

Lake

LiVing

From $165
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts.

Heat & Air Condo
Oven & Range
Refrigerator
Fully
Carpeted
Enjoy

Large Mich. Woods

. '-- ·.NatliFei'Ti'Ilil~.-:;, :

~rnmUf)iW.

'2. bedroom apartment,

;1

Building

J't~1 -

Pontiac
HTF Located""'On~
Trail
between
10 & 11
MIle Rds.,
South
Lyon

NORTHVILLE
GREEN

•

PON-TRAIL APTS

Deluxe
2
bedroom.
Immediate
occupancy.
Rent
includes
Kitchen
appliances,
dishwasher,
balcony
porch,
carpeting,
central
air
conditioning.
Storage
locker
and laundry
facilities.

437-330;'
ONE room eHlclency aparTmonl.
call ~312410
HTF

I 3-2A

I

Duplex

BRIGHTONarea 2 bedroom. fully
carpeted.
dltlonlng.

a:ppIJances.
other extras

310~

air
can
1313 213
11

BRIGHTON-New 2 bedrooms
duplexes. from $200 All eleclroc

three

kitchen

ON8MILE
AT RANDOLPH
114MI LE WEST OF
SHELDON
ROAD
349-7743

I mmedlale

occupanc'Y

Execuhve Properly Management
C4 0'I~5

1
AC

TWO Bedroom. appliances fur
fullV

nlshed,

carpeted

Se(unly

lIepeslt 18186057P,nckney

AS

DUPLEXApI. near BroghtonMall
'1
bdrms,
refrigerator

carpeting.
stove.
Available
May I. $115

month 229~225

IndustrialCommercial

ATF

NEW 2 BR Duplex Unit ,n C,ly 01
BngMon. semi furmshed.
wlthm
wal king d15tance to shOP?1ng can
venlences Available by May 1,S,Call
2292152
A.

old US 23 approXimately
A4

ElRIGHTON
decoraled. 5

AREA-Newly

rooms.
balh l.
S160 monthly.
$160
depoSit No pets or small children
2272~21allen pm.
A'

Real Estate
Wanted

basemen1

FARMS. Acreage. Lots wan tea Will

bUyor sell Cheyenne Land Assoc
Brlghlon1215097
ATF

TWO BEDROOM DUPLE~
peted.

air

cond,

range. car port
3 OR

6

UNIT

apartment

house

refrigerator

CM

&

$110 a mon.

secvnTv depoSit. 1 yr lease. no pets

wanted QuiCkclosing After 5 p m
4371220
HT.

131316321116
Hartlanet

ATF

DUPLEX
NorthVille. 3 bedroom
near lown.
famlfy
room.
older
couple
preferred.
no c.hlldren or

pets $340 per month wllh ap
phances Call aller 2 p m 3~9e195

21023 Farmington

13-1
'---

__

Houses

13-3

I

Rd.

477·6300

Rooms

FURNISHED room, Orthoped,c
bed. all prlv,leges 3~93016

13-8

ANN ARBOR, SouTh Lyon. Ham
burg, BIImlngham. one farm
6161.DeTro,tBR30223

RB01 Partitioned
for 2 bdrms.,
living
room,
kItchen
and 1/2 bath,
includes
3 lots. Call now
and bring
your
hammer.
Lake
privileges
•.
Call Doug Mackie,
229-2968 or 229-6797

j

Shag

SEE

SPRING IS HERE?

437-3669

6797

Island Lake. $150 per mo. Including
utlhtlesl security dePOSit $150 No
or pets
must
have
references 227 n040r 1 382.460'8

1 mile north of Granll River $6.500

$10,500

CB05 When you can have this 3 bdrm.,
living
room, rec. room, kitchen,
utility
room,
all on
one acre of land. Call Bob Gray,
229-2968 or

300 W. Grend Ri... r

IN·THIS

CALL

WHY PAY RENT

HB01 Modern
year
round comfort
with your
own private
dock at the foot of a terraced,
treed lot! Call Doug Mackie,
229-2968 or 229-

Multi-List

YOUR

LI KE

WOULD

0 k

Williamsburg
Square

chl1dren

Asking s,.tSOO Brighton

Bnghton '2298483

ATF

BRl GHTON-2
bedroom
apart
ment, carpeted. central cHr, heal
lurnlshedl no children or pels S200

A3

a4

..co on

KIds

ONE bedroom cottage on beaullful

[ FOR RENT
IF YOU

437-3669.

and central
air, sprinkler
large
lot on 16 acre' com-

• • . the HELPFUL

In

terchange (VA1611 SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE. 11516E Highland
Rd. Harlland 16321~690rMilford 1
6851543
A4

2-7

$19,900

p,"g cenler Brlghlon2297812

3V,
and

s£'cunty

monthly 1 4180965

AS U13112or 4313650

water

lease.

$190MONTHLY. Air condilioned

TWO bedroom. full basement With
garage, c.lose to churches & ShOP

BEA.UTIFUL

BRIGHTON-Approximately
Wooded

y

relrlgeralor.
Near schools S.
shopping (F1901 T.p Top Renlal
Service. (313l 83532~

'~clo5e 10"- expressway;
married
or eo vacant acres taL coup'es only. No :h!ldren
or pet.s

sewers available $20,000 term s
CHEYENNE LANO ASSOCIATES
2215091
A~

l

Brighton

160acref~n~",'"northof

subd,vlde 5112238125

2·8

~'

&

1''''

ByOWNER
FowlervHle.

Beulah.

HB02 Wet plastered
with arched
doorways
and coved ceilings.
Established
garden,
large
lot, well
landscaped
with
large
spruces,
maples,
oaks.
Beamed
and antiqued
family
room.
Call Bob Gray,
229-2968 or 437-3669

prJVlleges.

deposit Nocolllrenor pels 2298485

3 BDRM EverythJng new from stem
10stern Tompkms Rd , Howell. 313
6656374
ATF

clear. US23-1 96.Hartland Schools, pm
ATF
prIced for quicksale 1313968~
ATF
KENSINGTONPARKAPTS
PER MONTH
VERY private & SECLUDED. Kent FROM$160
Lake Rd and I 96-New
one
162 acres. wcoded. plus frontage and two
bedroom
aparlments Shag
Crubb Lake Landmark Real Estale
'.:arpehng.
drapes.
appliances,
Brighton229·2945
A~
building with sWimming
29~5
A4 community
poel
No children. Ne>pels Oc
cupancy-May 1. 197.4 ManagerTHREE Beaullful Hilltop lols on 2185358.Job phene-~31·2520.Office
GOvernment Lake. BaldWin. Mh::h
5519620
H17
59000 ElelMen Really, 511·5461610.
Askfor Tillie
A4
FREE RENT For Ihe I1fst month.
BEAUTIFUL10 acre building s!le Only len new Apls leI. 2 large
Howellarea. lull of beautiful trees bedrooms.has everylh,"g 1 511223
$21,49l!:Ten"!'s_B~JMen Realty. S17- 9362~r 13;3_6266688
atf
s.ll. i61~A';(k tDrTlIlle ~- A4 < I
~ - ~ c,

2297905

IT'S TIME TO MOVE INTO THIS well
3 bedroom
colonial
with
Ph baths,
dining
room,
large
family
room
fireplace,
country
kitchen
with all the
full basement
and
2 car
garage.
$45,500

heat.

10acresnear US23S. M 59,660 X 660
Genlle rolhng small woods C3131 Elnghton
ATF
a1865~1P,"ckney
A~
ONEbedroom apt. on Brighton. heat

10 ACRES-Adlacent Stale land,

ATIENT10N:
Do you want 3 bedrooms?
11/2
baths?
Formal
dinIng
room?
Kitchen
with
appliances?
Large
patio?
Car-port?
Large
lot? Under $35,000? Then call today while we
still have it.

gas

12.5

$11.500$12.00IVA1991SCHAEFloR
REAL ES lATE, 11516E Highland
Rd. Hartland 1632 74690r M,llord 1
6851543
A4

SOUTH LYON
WHERE IT'S AT

hamel

I

homes to eflhance the \larue of yours
Must see at this reasonable price

BB063
bdrm.
ranch,
full basement,
2112 car
attached
garage,
new
home
construction.
Pick your colors
now for carpet
and interior
trim before it's too late. Face brick front,
all
alum.
exterior,
maintenance
free.
All on 1
acre of land or 2. Go hunting
In your
back
yard.
Call Bob Gray,
Westdale,
229-2968 or

3 bedroom

summer of ·7~. Seven Mile 'and basement. 2 car garage '250
Spencer.3833~OO
H20 monthly prus security Call Wed
Sun or any evening 2292151
Brighton
A~
Lake Property
PINCKNEY AREA-FurnIShed. 2
BEFORE you Tn 10 Bullll Tri C bedroom Lake front home S2.400per
Cons'! 4313233
f'TF
year Couplesonly (313l4642398 a~

Schools

SUf-JDAVS 10 - 5

electnc
garbage

tool budding

'CONWAYTOWNSHIP.Fowlerville

OPEN DAILY 9·9

Apartments

1 yr lease for 2 bedroom home on FURNISHELJAparlment I or 2
Silver Lake No utlillies furnished adults. Securlly depeslt required 1
No chlillren or pels Available May 5175461160
A4
1st (313)4311911
A~
TWO 8edroom ApI. Brighton 221
FOR RENT One year lease
3571.
A~
Furnished2bedroomhome on Sliver
Lake No ulllllles lurnlshell No DOWNTOWNBrighton. no children
chIldren or pets Available May 1 or pets. 2211161.
A4
~371911
HI7
~ UPPER APARTMENT. stove S.
$225MONTHLY Attr.ct,ve ranch refrigerator 2296967aller 5'30p m
Large
fenced
yard,
bBsement.
A4
garage. appliances
Kids 0 K
IF914lr,p Top Renlal Service, (313l FURNISHED18.2bedroom models
83532~0
Pool S. Club House Open allernoon
and evenings. at GRAND PLAZA
$150MONTHLYNewlydecoratell. 5 APARTMENTS.505 S H,ghlanller
room housel stove. refrigerator.
Way, Howell, MI or call 1313353
Kids 0 K IF80) Tlp Top Ren'.1 7981Aparlments trom $160
A4
Serv,ce. (313)6353240

Acreage

roiling parcels Area will be all new

Well kept older home on 7 acres
of (ready
for
• horses)
lana. 20 x 14 barn, 3 fenced
pastures,
5 minutes
to expressway.
$46,900

113-2

Houses

7-8

ARGUS-

-------

BRIGHTON Area-2'1, acres 330
loot blacklop fronlage $9.250
CHEYENNE LAND ASSOCIATES
2215091
A4

custom
built
thermo
winon blacktop

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

TWO Bedroom Lakefront. com EFFICIENCY
Furn,shed.
pletelyearpelell w,11lease no pets available May 10lh L,ke new con
Brlghton221681;
'A4
dilion $160 monthly Security
____________
lIepeslt required. 150 N Cenler
2-BEDROOM HOME, heat lur SIreel. Northville
nlShed $200monthly. plus deposit. -----------2111CollelleRd. Elroghton229~21'. NOVIfarm hOuse.downslalrs .115
A~ ~;..';'3~nfh Wixomeff,clency $150

perked. ready for bu,ldlng. gas, 12
MIleand Mlllord Roalls, \ moleto I

percert mortgage .$.10.990
00 Low
1I0wnpaymenl 3~93253

lower level, 2 bedrooms.

BRIG'HTON
VILLAGE
7500 GRAND
RIVER
229-6679
Open 10-8 p.m. Daily

Hours:
Mon- Thurs
Frl & Sat 10-6
Sunday
1-5

By Owner

Highland Lakes Condominium

,NO REASONABLE
OFFER
REFUSED
ONOUR
SALE MODELS
12 & 14 WJdes

Call Claypool for water wells, since

~61raao/$

-

-,.

_

1971DOUBLEWide MObileHome
Brlghlon2296343.
ATF

IT'

Lake.

~•. 5P229.W" 8 Mile Rd.
Open Dal1y 9-7
TF'·'T· !" ~tiosea"gOn(day
c
11
u·· and
0_;

's9fb"Jmet'Jg ...

12x 60. 2 bedrocms, washer, drver,
large lot $5,700or reasonable offer
13990138

12-6

Asklng

~'.000.¥?~¥19'mun".,.tll:_

Custom
built
brick
3 bedroom
ranch,
carpeted thruout,
full basement,
2 car attached
garage,
with extra
large
lot, on paved
dead'
[end
street.
Country
atmosphere,
conveniently
located
near
1-96 $41,900
A must
see, brick
3 bedroom
: ranch,
full finished
basment,
: dows,
oversized attached
garage
, road in the country.
$44,500

2'h

room •

transferred

1968 PACEMAKER, 12 x 50, 2
bedrooms 'Calldays 9 5 ~181065
H17

RD.

'i"rpetlng. ~ lakes, peol, tennis
courts

I

Homes

1 blk S. of Grand
River
NOV I
349- 1047

WOODRUFFLake Coop Lakefront,

Michigan

NOVI

Quiet end unl1 With

bedroom., f.replace,

Ken Shultz Agency

HOMES

LIVE
LIKE
A
MILLIONAIRE
Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile
home
In our
beautiful
mobile
home
community
with
swimming
pool
and
recreation
hall.
New
& late
model
mobile
homes,
featuring
Oxford,
Champion,
Bayview,
HllIcrest
& Mansion.

C9ndl?,'11iniums
Town.l~ouses

baths.

Mobile

NEWS-SOUTH

HTF

slg-ns to 11399
~-.,

NORTHVILLE.afT_ bedroom.

i

ah?ll~itive b'f-i~kJil~d' ftiJ'rh'e. 2 3',
B.R ,full basement,
gas heat, newly redone inside
and out. Won·t last at $22,500.00

25855

Old 23 north
to
Rd.)·J+urn
right

and follow
Hyne Rd.

Compact 2 B R. 2 story overlooking
lake. Large
Iivmg room with fireplace,
16 x 1~.fQa~t~
B.~.
Beau1i!ulIy carpeted
and decorafEi'd I throughout'. ~
Ask.ing di21.900.r,l;.erms \8 va 1la,l)le. ::1 J' 'Ll
,,,u,'

MOBILE

Magnificent,
rustic
Aframe
surrounded
by
almost
7 acres of woods
and pines. 3 levels,
huge
deck,
4
bdrms.,
2lf2
baths,
2 fireplaces,
sunken
conversational
area, over 2600 sq. ft. of
living
spac;e.\
A real
executive
retreat!
Follow
Hyne

RESIDENTIAL'

COMMERCIAL

0

B.R. 2 story conveniently
fireplace,
2 baths. garage.

23 B.R. starter on nice lot. Neaf. clean, and very
well kept Insulated storage shed roughed for heat
and plumbing.
City water. $24,900.00

eSTATE

201 5 LAFAYETTE
, SOUTH LYON
J,~ ~ _ - • " .. \ ..

SATURDAY
2:5 p.m.

EARL

RECORD-NOVI

lot,
No
96.
and
a p p I i a nee s • BEAUTIFUL
overlooking
Long Lake. 120 )( 280.
0e I iV e r y ,
set - up,
Near Bnghton, MTch Owner. Grosse
skirting
and
fiberglass
Po,nle. 3138116-4168
A~
steps.
MOBILE HOMELOT al Woodland
Lake60X 150 Brlghlon2292685 A4
DARLING

3 OR 6 Unit aparrment house
wanted Quick clOSing Arter 5 p m
4371220
HTF

Featuring
Full Brick Bert and Aluminum
Siding
Exterior,
4 bedrooms
with 1'/2 baths, your choice
of a formal dining room or a large open·country
kitchen
with dining area,
also includes,
large
fa m ily room with fireplace
and ra Ised hearth,
fully carpeted
basement
wtth large storage space.
Two-car attached
garages
With concrete
drives.
On '/1 acre lots With under ground utilities and gas
heating.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!
Call Today!

NORTHVILLE

Vacation

Rentals

I

HELP HELP HELP
Selecf Mobile Homes Inc of Ann Arbor is over
sfocked
Our Operating
Costs arc Eating US Up!
Jack
Kilbourne,
vice preSIdent
In charge
of
markel1ng
and ~ales says to sell everyfhing
in
stock He has emphaSized
fllat we musf sell or put
on layaway ev. ry mgbile hgme or close up .shop
We of the Select Ann Arbor sa les lot must do the
following in order fo reduce our ,nventory.
1. If necessal'y
help
to arrange
your down
payment
(no monthly
pmt. unfil May, 1974).
2. Accepf any reasonable
offer on any lof model.
3. Some models will actually
be sold at invoice
cost
4. We have appropriated
special
lower interest
rates and long term financing
for this sale.
S We the salesmen
Dan Clark and Jim Purcell
WOUld Ilke to keep our jobs so please help us pay
our bills Either buy or layaway
a mobile home
today.
Sales for the month of April Only
Act Now and Save SlS00·$2000
Models Priced from $2000 up

\4.'

Mi.

Antiques

CANE SUPPLIES fOr Curn,ture
5690

l

Washtenaw
9732340
Ann
Arbor,
(Next door to Ann Arbor Buick)

HOUSEHOLD ~

weaving

Select Mobile Homes Inc.
3201

,

MARRIEO dependable c~uple
seeking 2 BR unfurnished, lOW
rental. secluded area preferred.
excellent reput.tlon
Call aller 5
P m 2275971
A~

Hamburg

Ware-hous.e. 227

ATF

LARGEeSlaTeSale Manyanllques
3~98995

8-B - TH E NORTHVI L LE R ECOR D-NOV I NEWS -SOUTH LYON H ER ALD-BR IGHTON ARG US-Wed.·ThutS.,
14-1

Antiques

114-1

[i1 Antiques

Antiques

24·25, 1974

14-1A.Auetions

SILVER STAR ANTIQUes. Roll BRIARWOOD MALL-ANTIQUE
Top', .SI~nl Tops, Secrelary Desks. SHOW&SALE-! 96~nd SI~le Rd..
Jacol s 1886,music Box. Kaillope, Ann Arbor. MI May 2 S, Thurs, Ihru
Melodlan,
Edison
Cylinder
Sal 9 30 a.m . 9.30 pm Sunday,
Phonograph, Dropleaf Tables, Noon S p m Free admIssion Free
ORCHARD
MALL
Beaullful Organ. Cedar Chests, parking
AS
Rocker•• Wardrobe. Commodes,'
B I S900 G
Rd 2
Orchard
Lake at 15 Mile ~,r~c~~:, ~wp:~shallvlrleeen(ClvdePOTPOURRI.Antiques Red velvel
Rd E I
0686
A falnflng COUCh, pump organ.
Rd.
x 1.1517S46.
• cradles. dough Iray. clocks, Selh
April 29 through
May 4 Antique
Show
& Sale.
~~;:::~.Ingram, & Brlslol. 2196~
Southland Ma II, Telegraph
Open unt1l 10 pm Thurs
& Eureka
Rd..
Taylor.
CHILO'S roll lop desk. cuI glass
& Frl
Mich.
April
21 through
dishes, mllkcan, 0137
W2.
HI7
Open
until 6 pm Mon. April 28. Sundays 12-5 p.m.
Weekdays 9:30.9 p.m. Free
ANTIQUE American slandard
Weds,
& Thurs.
Free
adm's )
F
double roll lop desk. full size $350
I son.
ree parking
Frrm Anllque Oak 3 drawer chest
admission
and parking.
3492501
ANTIQUE
ANTIQUEShow 80Sale. Soulhland
SPR ING CLEARANCE
Mall, Telegraph & Eureka Rd,
2 ceqar
chests,
Mexican
Taylor, Mlch April 21through April
Buddhas & vases, old gold,
2a Sundays 125 p.m Weekdays9 30
& silver rings, chess sets,
9 P m Free admISsion Free
Parking
wagon wheels, gun racks,
pictures,
lamps, cameras,
glassware,
vases.
18h ft. 19823 E. Grand
River
DEADLINE
cabin
cruiser
& trailer,
Okemos
(suburban
water
pump,
water
coolers,
hot water
tank, La ns Ing)
May
8th
chairs,
silverware,
rare through
12th
During
IS
fruit iars. You name It.
Mall
hours.
Free
ad4 P.M. MONDAY
TRADER LEW'S
mission
& parking
ANTIQUES
.
9523 Main Whitmore
Lake
52
9-6 .m.
449·2743

ANTIQUE SHOW

4-1B·Garage

and

4-1 B-Garage

and

~ummage

~ummage
Sales
117S4 MERRILL Rd, Hamburg, 011
Slrawberry Lake Rd Slarling Apr
1S • NO checks 6 walnul dining
chaIrs, low walnul t~ble. slalnproof
30
x 30, 2 kllchen sinks. older
refrlgerafor, recliner. Decoupage.
Wedding dress. size 18 $SO.OO
Clolhlng, books, games Too many
other lIemslo menllon
A.

14-2 Household

GoodSI

14-2 Household

MALL

'0

PORCHsale April 16&27 9 a.m.
8 p m 72S Sprmg Drive, Norltwille

LANGFIELO. Northville.
Braided rugs. 9 x 12.12x 18 Cralls,
new copperlone !las slove, lawn
S.~

swlng

Fantashc assortment.

April

15.26 106 pm

1015 of glass.

5,000 watt

51 Anne's Church,

generafor~

utility drawers,

Street.

Nlcore1

Bollies 01 all kinds, lols of old lunk, Walleellake
lOOIsF78xlSIlres Easlof US23 'h
mile on M 59 10 Big Garage Sale GARAGE 5ale, electnc range,
Sign.
A4 kllchen ulillty cablnels. rug, rug
ANTIQUES,guns. coIns,!llassware,
canning

lars. & many other mise

padding,

shutters.

GoodSI

14-2 Household

Goodsl

Sales

CARPET REMNANTSALE
GARAGESALE· April 27.All day. Roll Balances. Incloor-ouldoorand
31. S Third, Brighton
'
A~ shags. GOOdseleollon of sized and
color. Plymoulh Rug Cleaners. 453
APRIL 25, 16 9 304.30. Aprol 27 7450
TF
9 30 Noon New Hudson Methodlsl
Church.
H17 BE0 & dresser Aller ~ p.m 349
Machinery
lY.l87.
$25
LI
Id t I
A
NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sale.
qu
a ons,
pClolhes, ~
furniture
and DRESSER. desk. bed, dressing
miscellaneous lIems Thursday, lable & mlsc 3-195074
pralsals
DRYER, dlnelle sel. humldiller, 2 Friday. Salurday 61261Richfield,
Col.
00 ug las
W. . queen
H17 SAVE$1~ on Ihls G E 30" range.
size beds, anllque melal crib, SoulhLyon
Sc
tch
Auctl
n
r
air purlfler, f1repl~cesel &clothing.
self cleaning
oven, avocado greBfl,
ra,
0 ee
123Becker Or near SI Pals Church. GARAGESALE Thursday, Friday Useelonly 6 monlhs. sacrifice '175
780
Hacker
Rd.,
Brlghlon 227.3901
A. & Salurday. 618013Rambling Way Alsoearly American solo, excellent
Brighton
Newman Farms Sub. Lots 01 good condilion. $75 Phone 3.9 6742
6299STEPHEN, Sox. Sub Brlghlon. clolhlng. some malernlly, reel Iype
1.313.227.7253
Aprll25.26&27.11 6p.m Furnllure lawn mower, good 9 x Illenl. Many G E lop loadongcopper dlshwMher
&elc
A4 mise bikeparIs
HI7 1 year old. excellenl condillon $115
3~ 9.75
4-1 R-Garage
and
BIG Garage Sale Old lays ~nd RUMMAGEand BakeSale April 26
Rummage
Sales
Iralns, some anllques. brass lIems. 27 93 p.m. VlslIour "Lillie Slore" STOVE4 burner Eleclrlc Oven &
AUCTION
EER
Notary
Bonded
Sell the modern
way
Cattle,
Estates,

------ANTIQUE SHOW
MERIDIAN

~rll

chrome

White enamel

UPRIGHT PIANO, $125 Whllmore END lable clearance Buy one at
Lk (313IU92.UaflerS·30pm
A4 regul~rprlce,gelmalchlngoneal'/,
price. Gambles. 200 N Lafayelle,
WALNUTDROP LEAF dining lable SouthLyon~371755
HI7
wllh 2 armchaIrs
new $75
Brighton229.608.
A~

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE
Always
a big !lit
when you need
floor covering

Good

condilion '75 Call 3.9765a. Nor

New Shipment
No·Wax

thvllie.

ELECTRIC slove, good condillon
3~91365

drnette

CUSHIONED
LINOLEUM

$30

Bar S1ools.lays. clolhes. plywOOd,
books.. store counters, shelves. 2HI 5

lIems 9~70Dexler Pinckney Rd. on Ely. NorthVille Salurday and
Porlage Lake Thursday thru Sunday, April 27 & 28.
Sunday
313.. 262334
A.
TOOL SALE. eleclrlc lable saw.
palnl sprayer Wllh molor. hand &
-14-2 Household
Goodsl
electrfc dnlls. bar cramp, lawn
equlpmenl LoIS01 arllcles for home GARAGESALE, Apfll 2S, 26 & 27.
Thurs
Frl
&
sal
9
a
m.
5
pm.
KIR8Y
vaCVlJm cleaner. all at
work shop Sat & Sun April 27 &2a
12770Spencer Rd 6858969
A4 Mlsc lIems SlOMaury Place. Lake lachmenls. year old. $11500 ~59
Chemllng
A" 0966.Plvmoulh
HI8

AMANA

Micro

Wave Ol/en Ies$ than

one year old One Coldspol
Refrlgeralor 150 pd. bollom freezer
and Ice maker
0757.

Good condltlon

KITCHEN
CARPETS

Carpet
Remnants
are our
Specialty

I

$299.$499 yd

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

349

MATCHINGSTOVE& relrlgerator.
beS! olfer AM FM Slereo. tope
deck, radio, console $100 Callaller
6 p.m. Brlghlon2276613
A.

HAMBURG

10588

Hamburg

Rd.

227·5690

, ,. .,
d

H'OUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

~DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

,

,

"

,.

SALEMPAVING

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

MICHIGAN Concrele Company-

STEEL Rouncls. Flats, Channels,
Angle Irons. Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware. 111W Main,
Bnghlon. 2298411
all-

QUALITY Building at the lowesl

Low, low prices on alt work. qualily

Basements.

work

floors ReSldentla\ and Commercial

Dflveways.

parkmg

lots.

dflveways.

Sidewalks.

s,dewalks and pallaS Asphalt or 921.739 .373243

hI!

~~~r:~~
gr~~~~s~a:u~~
a~~Plo:~~I;
ror hire

Russell

Blankenship

_

Phone

FIREPLACES

3.99335- 3491354
hill

Bnck.

Bloc'ks,

Cement

Porches,

Sleps. Foollngs,chlmneys
Call Elmer evenln!ls
3.96046

Quality
workmanship
In
TF
asphalt
paving
is only
attained by many years of
experience.
We offer you
this expertise
in serving
TRENCHING
your needs:
4" . 12" Wide Septic T'a nk
& field installed.
Masonry,
block
bldgs,
Basement,
Driveways
footings,
floors,
Parking
Lots
drivewa ys. 349 0464
Resurfacing
15
Asphalt Curbs
Bulldozing
Seal Coating
QUALITYwork at lowprices. brick.
GradIng
block, cemenl and repair work
Gravel
Hobbs Mason Contract, POBox
52,
Crushed Concrete
Soulh Lyon, .37·9911or 0I37·13~
Sand and Top Soil
hlf

***
**
**
**
*

Call us al any hour

HORNET

PIPER PAVING
349·0001
Oldesl

phone

CONCRETE CO.

in Paving
READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.
Sou1h.Lyon
Phone 437.138~

ASPHALT PAVING
Driveways
Parking
Areas
Landscaping
Site Work
Bulldozing
Prevo Excavating
453-1027

prIces. adchhons. garages,

CONCRETEwrecking and chimney
repair, .379912or .37·'348.
hlf
DURABLE

Concrete

Wall

FIRST

HazelwOOd,
PAS.846

hlf

BRICK. Block. Cemenl Work,
Trenchmg. Excal/allng. Sept~c Tank
F"leld Brrghton 229 2787 after 6p m

atr
I\MENSONmasonry Brick & Block
work.
basements,
fireplaces,
footinQs. parches, patios, sidewalkS

& repair Viork 22911189Brlghlon
all-

TRENCHING

KITCHEN

RemOdeling

at new loca11on Monson's SS05

room

• PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages
I complete,
etc.
Free Estimates
South Lyon
437-6269

BrIck

&

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

aU

BRICK& BLOCKWORK' Concrele
footrng

&

foundations,

alf

IRV HAYES
Modernization
Contractor
+Alumlnum
Siding
and Awnings
+Room
Additions
+ Expert Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522-7480 Livonia

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

nso

Chubb Rd.
Northville
349·4644

By JERRY

TUGGLE,

*KlIchens
*Ga,ages
'Porch Enclosures

LiL'Elnsed Builder
*Addltions
"Recreation
"Aluminum

SERVICE
Roofmg.
Siding.
Plumbing,
Electnc,
Drywall,
Fireplaces,
Ga rages,
Interior,
ExterIor,
Basements,
Cement Drives and Walks.
Free EstImates
- Work Gua ranteed
Licensed Builder
Free malor appliance
with new addition or kitch
en. We 1)lso do good work.

•

Kitchen

349011296

or

TF

RICHARD KRAUSE
EXCAVATING
Drain

Music Instruction
GRADUATE P,ano leacher, any
grade, taughl In Delrolt schools
MoilleKarl ~3734JO
hl!-

Garage

runs

dog

COPE
CONSTRUCTION

dirt

fill

Perkabfe.

CO,

New work

& repairs
estlrl,at~s. gutters Inslalled
John Kahl
ROOfing & Sldmg Cc

com

52also

&

CARPENTRY

Rough

Brlghfon

JERRY'S Repa" 8< ModerOlzaliOn
Gen~ral carpenlry 01376966
afler S
p rn
hll-

REMODELING

and dry

ATF
wall

RepaIrs and additions Dependabre
serVice All work guaranlced
459
0131

LANDSCAPING80Ecologycare No
lob 100 small
Remmert
Land
scaplng
Free Estlma1es
2~9 287 .. or

If

PLASTERER-SpeCialiZIng
patching

and

alteratIOns

,n

• Storm Windows,

Storm

Doors

Iri

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

~~

Complete Modernization

Call 227-1671

LEWIS AWNING
Co. Inc. Since 1944
Out

7475 W. Grand

of Town

Call Collect

River
SInk Flnencing

Brighton

*

27 Years
Local
Experience
Licensed
Residential
Builder
Owned
and Operated
By The
Books on Remodeling

..-,

*

Author

*

Former
Consultant
To The
Home
1m·
provement
MagaZine
Get your bids from the big firms and see how
much you save by dealing
with
PI PER-349-0001
Free plans. estimates.
No job too big or small

30187 Trnl.

We Will 8Ilild Any.
L~ne
'

All

0'

ParI of Your Building
New IIUlloon, ~lirh. 4810-'

\.
I

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&.
Upholslery. 116N Lalayellp. Soulh
Lyon.43f 2836
htfWallpapering
WALLPAPERING & PAINTING
Master wallpapeflng Check our
prIces CallMidWesl Decoralors 1
m 5467s.6
as'
Water Sohners
heavy duty, $200 up ror IOformatu>n

free

call STATE SOFT
BnQhlon2274561.

WATER,
•
oA

Weldmg
PORTAWELDINGMalOlenance
work mOnday Ihru Friday After
J

30

Weekends

anytime

Baldovlnl4372583

LOU

HTF

VILLAGE
GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC
TRAI L
SOUTH
LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO-MI
R RORS
SHOWER
& TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS
& SCR E ENS
437-2727
,

c' I ~

MOTH

PROOFING

spe'i!....lISTS

Chemical rest
Control,Co.

fVVI~J_"--._
"'WLUl./UL

Resldenllal
- Commercial
- Industrial
Mooest Rates - Free Estimate's
I
No Vacating Necessary

* STALLS
HORSE BARNS ALL STYLES b SIZES *
* BOX
.' WITH WELDED BAR FRONTS *
* INSIDE TRAINING
b RIDING ARENAS *
* Tack Rooms
* Loofing Barns
* Grain Rooms
* Machinery Bldgs.
* Commercial Storage
* Hay Storage
* Special Doors
* Warehouse Bldgs.
* Hay Feeders
* Metal 0' Wood
•

of 7

Home

TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE OF •• RATS.
MICE ROACHESMITES.A'<fS
....,_""'"
WASPS.BEeSANI>OTHEI\PESTS

,,-I.

19714

SUPPLY & COMPANY
I

*

done

Mane's

aval'abfe

/EXTERMINATING

POLE BUILDING

BATHS
DORMERS
ENCLOSURES

UpholsterlngCUSTOM upholslerlng

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
Specializing
in
Built·up
Roofing
cbmmercial
Industrial
Residential
Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437·3400

J&J

*
*
*
*

Free

Window Service

Free

estlmales Call any tome4643397Or
4S36969
11-

(31ll 971lOaD

clearlnp.

101

Hardware. 111W Main. Bnghlon.
2298411
all-

Plasteflng

PLASTERING

&

Est,males Fully Insured. 1 Sl7 S~6
14660rI 3'36290260
AI

WE REPLACE
gla!.5 m alumlnvm,
WOOd. or stee-l sash .. C G Rohson

1-437-1387

SPECIALIST

removals

11-

QUALITY plaster & ary wall repdl'
Ceilings
lex lured
Reasonably
prIced call Pal 2298190 Brlyhton

LandiC'apong

all

plJlr\ted
up
John

Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime
Call Lou at
~49-1558

CALL
NOW
GARDEN
PLOWING
DISCING
TREE
TRIMMING
229-6156
After 5 p.m.

_
C J TREE SERVICE Trimming,

Painting
and
Decorating

Garden Service

2298325

MARK'S'
SMALL
ENGINE
SALES
& SERVICE
Specialize
iawn
mower
repair.
Yardman.Snapper.
Jacobsen
316 N. Center,.,
,.
Northville
349-386~

WATER SOFTENERS. REBUILT.

ROOFING

EXTERIOR

painting.
CeIlings
profes'Slonally
$10 and
DoYle .37 2674

and rlnlsh

Remodel,ng and repaIrs

ANO

Small Engine Service

O<>cor 15172239003 FoY.lervllle
alf

'37 689'

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old
and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
E L·6-5762 collect.

Carpentry

recovers

all
INTERIOR

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays Or Eves.

Bergstrom's

ROOFING

Supply Co. 8294 W
Brighton. 2294412
A

624-1905

Cleaning

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY.INC
55965 Gra nd R lver
New Hudson,
Michigan 48165
437 6044
437 6054
ROOFING MATERIALS
ALUMINUM SIDING
& ACCESSOR IES
SPECIAL 'BENT TR 1M
Gale Whitford
Proprietor

paclable U load, U haul 51Scper
yard Mather
Gra.nd River.

Wixom, MIchigan

116 Dunlap
Northville
349·0373

Fill Dnt
CLEAN

CLEANING
SERVICE

Roof'ng & Siding

Complete
FenCing
Mobile Home Service
Home Repair
437 ·6775

229-4527

Ray's
Septic Tank

Matenal

Residential·
Industrial
, Com mercia'
Winter
Prices
In Effect
25 years
experience
437-1251

hll-

2

Septic Tanks

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

DON BERRY
PAINTING

Ted Davids, Fef'lce

HI7

ALUMINUM sidIng, gullers,
roohng. DO IT RIGHT - WRIGHT
BROS Free esllmales 3499.96

Complete Lines of Fixtures
Water Heaters -- Faucets
Repa Ired & Replaced
Sewers & DrainS Cleaned
Va nit les-Garbage
Disposals
-No Job Too Sma IlCall My Home-522·1350

A7

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Chain

Footings

ings
349.0580

DaVIS. phone 663

6635

Licensed--Insured
Serving NorthVille & Novi
ReSidential & Light
Commercial
r AlteratfO'ns~Rihtairs
~.~
Basement
Bathrooms -

,I

Piano·Organ·S1r
120 Walnut

2275044

GREEN OAK ELECTRIC
Charles Hamilton
Resldentla I-Commercia
1Industrial
Licensed Electrica I
Contractor
437-6770

link

Fill Dirt

\

Sewer

lor IOsulation anll

beauty, Wilham

Plumbing

SCHNUTE

,~U_SlC. STUDIOS

ELECTRIC
CommercIal

Spec,all,' ~37·1675

Basements

tune

Bike

51

FenCing

Tanks

Electric

Painting & Decorating

Fields

Septic

Res.

liP
II
$7 SO plus paris John's Mower Mini
bike Sales & SerVice, 1'16N Center
3490' II

.r

¥ember
of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
SerVicing
Fine
Pianos
in
This Area for 30
Years
Total
RebUilding
If Required

1938 in
cDvered~

M

everylhlng

PLUMBING
Repa ir· Replacement
Mod ern ization

SPECIAL Now Ihrough May

Residential,
Commercial
.& Industrial
I_iscensed Electrical
_Contr~cj:or,
•
349·4271

453 372 ..

Mml

ALCOA ALUMINUM Insulaled
Siding
speCialist
Since
Mlchlgan
Wood

'George LockHart

Remodeling

• Garages

I

fill

4.

MOWER

PIANO TUNING

349-1945

Lawn mowers

. DRIVE. ornamenlal and IImeSlone
road gravel.

-

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing & Heating

313·642-7979
698·2543 - 642·4498

Removal
for
& Business

EXCAVATING=Speclallzlng In
basements and sepllc syslems
JACKOLA
Jesse Lovelace 4372241
Resldenllal
'I
hlf Brlghlon

PHONE 229-2046

• Additions

Comm.

Hunko's Electric

Ronr'Camptiell

Call Dally and Sundays

Siding

GREEN
PINE
NURSERY
+ Lawn Maintenance
+Fertllizlng
+Sprinkllng
Systems

Electrical

.

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Aluminum

Have a Green,Thumb
Puton
Your Lawn

437-0966

Trucking
Excavating,
trenching,
bulldozing,
trucking.
Sand,
gravel,
fill dirt,
and
topsoil.
Call 455·6363
After 6 p.m.

REMODELING

States

Rubbish
Home

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks
Drain Fields and
Rallroad Ties

J. E. TOMLINSON
Excavating

COMPLETE

United

453 0723

Floor Service

Rooms
Sldll'l9

FREE ESTIMATES
349-1728

Order Your Awnings & Enclosures Now!

all-

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields.
and
Sew~rs
437·0040.

COMMERCIAL

Servlc:eMaster,

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Our Specialty
Commercial
Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpsters
Available
437 2335
South Lyon

EXCAVATING

229·6155

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

SOD
SYCAMORE
FARMS
Cutting
Merion
at 7278
Haggerty
Rd.
between
Haggerty
& Joy. You pick
up or we deliver.

by

Iree

tf-

& 1m

done qUlcikly by s'klhed
trede.smon
Free.eltlm81e5~ ...john W
Hyne. CU510m Builder Brighton 129
9390..
,.) .... ft ~

Cleaning

DisPosal Service

·pr'ovements

Block,

Rose

excavatron,

a tf

Wall

DEPENDABLE

43732~3or J13921~739

FREE
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

THIS SPRING

•

and

Bulldozing & Excavating

Ilo H BUILDERS CommercIal,
Residential.
Custom Homes Free
estimates.
work guaranteed
Call

HOMES AND
OFFICES

Make the improvements
~,\
in your 'nest'
•

Steel Siding

SerVice Masler,

L P. CARPE't
CLEANING
Deep Steam,
Soil & Grit
Extraction
Method or dry foam
In Town
or Country
349-2246

- Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle
All Trades·
One Call Does It All
Complete
!-jomes
Additions
Kitchens
Aluminum
and
Stone Siding
Roofing
and Gutters
Porches
Cement
Work
PHONE
437-0158

0

j

RESIDENTIAL·

States

and

Rose

Howell.l 5175ol6 ~S60

Alterations
Estimates

backhoe & bulldozIng Bill Glass.
Howe1lS'754630SS
011-

HOME Mo~ernlfa"ons

BUIlding & Remodeling
Pallos,

Evenings by appt

449 4436

(' EILINGS-SUSPEN0 ED--prlceo
1896,Whllmore Lake, ask for Bob "ghl.lreeesllmale,437 679~ hlfall

• United

furniture

estImates

Counter

to!,s 80Van,lles VIS!Iour dISplay

MOD ERN IZAT ION

.~

&

BEACON
BUILDING
COMPANY
- General
ContractorsResidential
- Commercial
Building

Plano Tuning

La n dscap ing

CARPET CLEANING- CARPET,

S MaIn SI Whllmore Lake. Mlch

Driveways, porches,
patIos and
repaIrs
Service 811 areas 313 «9

INSPEc,:T OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227·3301
PINCKNEY 878-6755
Free ES1,mates
FinanCing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

tops, references

Tom Nelson, Harlland (313) 632
5135
all-

Bar be-cues No lob 100 small.
CEMENT WORK. floors. loollngs. Please call 313~779369or 313355
A6
flal work. breaking concrele 5~4

~~.!!'!!~---i!ii.rJ

P.LACE WINNER

coun1er

c!brnet!:t,

4", 6" and B" to depth of
four feet. Marvin Gardner,
437-2665. Also other
lobs
available.

Garages,

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
ATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATI NG

repairs.

NATIONAL
REMODELING
AWARD
Proven Quality and
SaTisfaction for 20 years
You Deal Direct
With The Owner
All Work Guaranteed
and Competitively
Priced
FREE
Estimates·
Designs
Additions
. Kitchens
Porches
Etc
HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
CALL 559-5590 24 Hours
KITCHEN. balhroom remodeling.

Com

pany, special IS' In poured concrete
basements. Donald J MIlls. 29009

Carpet Cleaning

Building & Remodefil'l9

roollOg, ,Idlng. cemenl and block
work, nothing 100 large or small.
Callyernwlllacker.~37192a hll-

CUSTOM;BUILDERS. Additions,
___________

Co.

..

,

"

Brick, Block, Cement

Asphalt Paving

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

------...;...-----_ ..- -_.,

Ingram,

Livonia

477-2085

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
L..-

662-5277

"

'; ~
I

'1
'I

"

'.

'~.

~
~

193 Hiscock
~
An n Arbor, M ich igan
--'" ~

~

......,.

~......-.

..

......... .- __

...a...0,(.4.~
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14-2 Household

UPRIGf1T
Plano,
perlecl
sludenl. SI00 CaU evenings
9.30 Pinckney 8786970

A4

Acre Slore. 822QW
Brlghfon

1

t.

KIR BY.CLEANER S38 50
Vacuum, Cleaner:
Kirby upright
:"lIh all clfanlng lools Comes wllh
, special allachmenf
10 shampoo.
Only S38.5p. Cash or Terms
l arranged
Trades accepled
Call
~ Howell collect 5.46 3962 9 a m 10 9
I/, m Elec!rl> Grand.
A4

i

::~~:u:
i'

SPACE HEATERS
Impalal 1 Boat trailer.
2194542 Brighton

Store,

82'20

Grand

W

BEFORE you Trl 10 Build Trl C
Constr ucllon I 437 3233
HT r
HOW aboul a Vacuum Cleaner with
a 20 year molar warranty,
Irlple
IIllerlng s)'Slem and. calt me. won·t
you? Brlghlon 2297984
A5

IF carpels
1000k doll an drear.
remove spots as fhey appear wllh
Lustre

Rent

elec1rlc

sham

pooer 51 00 Ral. Hardware.
Main. Brighton Mlch

BURPEE'S

331 W
A4

r,

HOOVE R
the

: and

Finest

Largest

selection
Draperies

:. Fabrics.

Call

, perlenc~d

of
ex-

decorators

at

./

APOLLO HOME
~SERVICE CENTER

r

437-6018

'If 4-2A

Firewood

size

size 12~ baby bas5lnet~ also

atf-

SOUTH Lyon Chllar-en Center. Now
Open Full Day Care and Private
NurserY'faIl437.2854
HTF
BEFOR E you Trl I~ Build Trl C
Consl14373233
HTF

ORCHARD

Open

until
until

admission

Three

and

Rent

Nl"t()N---

0 R:5

E

For

your

and

the

ON

OWN

E R S

& Samll

Big

of

your

a

your

fralned
for

care

horse's

MI

KE

needs.

hea[th, see u:sfor your bicycle

1755

.. 1'~""'.Q'~.1>'

bikes, vacuums,

1211. A6"-

BULBS,
Holland,
Imperted~
begonias, dahllas, gladlotl. ,Jan de
Graat
lilies,
asparagus
roots,

4316413

PAM'S CERAMIC STUDIO

Cer·

tlfled
teacher,
firing
& 1eacher
dIscounts
Quality
9reenware~
Chari Sian stains & glazes, wiring &

Call 229 4513

3-speed
Now

Carton

Price

Built

$58.88
Murray

at

GAMBLES
200
South

N.

Lyon

South
H11

Broquet

Ford

Trac10r

and

EquIp

menl. 34600Elghl Mlle. Farmington.
4763500
KENMORE

ironer.

all Ice desk.

Huffy riding

~~~:onb~~I:·

2501.

grey

o~::;:

mower.

-a~~~t~~~~~
1.> I.j

I'

6 shol

model

10

evolver trigger shoe & holster S50
Purchase permIt required
3492501

conditIon
S.25~
excellent
trim
mower Gambles.. 200 N Lafayette,

SW 22 Caliber 5 shot auto model 61 2

HI7

as Is, onlV S35 each

N Lalayette.
1755

motors

Lafayefte
437-1755

holster & case, al50 box of ammQ~
Neyer fIred
$SO purchase permJt

required

349·2501

ment at Broque1 Ford Tractor

EVERGREEN

Sale-dig

your

Equipment.

chOice

evergreens,

$3 00

Farmlngton~

of

2.000

Ash, Purple

55

GALLON

barrels.

Hl8
open & craSed

ends 54 ea Brlghlon 229 2339

ATF

ELLIOTT'S

and

476 3500

complex

In

apartment

E.perlenced

Good
utllliles

salary.
apartment,
and
provided
Call manager

vancement

good

HI1

Latex

pamt from $5 95 Martin's

hou,e

Hardware~

SOulh Lyon 431 ~600

'H17

CLEAN rugs~ like new,

So easy

to do

wllh Blue Luslr.
Rent eleclrlc
SWING sel $10 TV WIth remote
shampooer
$1,
Oancer~s,
South
confrol $20 2 pair gold drapes 60 x37 Lyo~
H17
& 72 .56 $.5 Typewnter 520 Adding
machIne $10 Fireplace tools SS 2 FAST growing Shade tree Will grow

2 MtN I bikes. severat reconditioned
lawnmowers.
In
good
work.lng

condllion

3491928
27"

outdoor

cooker

5 ft or more 10 one year

each
437 2530

$250

You dig

H17

CAKES decorated

lor all occasions

8lrthdays~ Weddlngs~ doll cake. e1c

4370614

H29

LB SEALDON asphalt shIngles.
S1250 8 square.
Lee Wholesale
Supply Inc. 55965 Grand River. New
Hudson 4376044
HTF

JOO

covered

Like new 3..95346

Phone

GR4 5871 for appolnlment

MALE or 'emale
N,ghls. 3496216

TORO 21" self propelled reel power
mower, WIth grass catcher
Used 1
summer
$75 417 5675

DRIVEWAY culverls South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler 415 E
Lake 437 1751.
htfRECLAIMED brick. any quantity.
pick up or delivered Brlghlon 229
alf-

6857

all ellfors.

complete

~Ine of

accessories, special bent Irlm. we
bend or you bend. Lee Wholesale
SUpply '"c .55965 Grand RIver. N~w
Hucson. 437 60440r 4376054
HTF
SOUTH Lyon Children Center-Now
Open Full Day Care and Private
Nursery Call 431 2654
HTF

1
A4

1 517·
AS

month

BOARDED

from champIon

shift

time

Full

Convalescent Home
ween 8 & -4 pm.

DACHSHUND

Toy.

excellent

children.

with

red

female.
AKC,

weeksoldSSO 4373549

12

H17

Lumber

and Farm

Center

ST BERNARD puppies.
from

large

parents

Call

BEAUTIFUL
heal1hy

.Ger!)1an
male~

Sheph,erd.

one

year,

Now

days

11 WK OLD male puppy, part
Golden Refrlever, parI ? beaulJlul
1001<,ng. $3 Call alter
4 pm
Brlghlon 221 5343

Fierce

I

Equip.

SEVEN·YI',AR Old slandard bred
mare. broke for buggy or saddle
,S5S0.437·1475
hlfARABIAN
starhon at stUd. ribbon
wmner, grey Raffles Wllez II line

Call4371656

H17

HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
Ca'i DICk Myer 229 2583 lor ap
polOtment

AT F

PONY S25 reglstered

Morgan

S350 349 3844

Included

horses.

Transporting.

H9 .01886 mornmgs.

saddles

bOarding

evenings

and trimming

done

BLACK THOROUGHBRED

MAR E 153 hands~ aged~ regls1ered,

hlf-

proven brOOd mare SSOO Call aller 6
pm 1 313647 5683
A4

gentle

seed potaloes.

onion

Would

make

horse lor a family
mare~ well trained,

2274171

4

SEED polaloes Cerlohed Cobblers.
Ponhac Red, Sebago and Kennebec
Also orllon plants

seeds.

Soulh
Cenler~

and sets

Garden

Lyon Lumber
.415

East

lak.e.

SEED oats. cerlolled ROdney
Chnlland. Soulh Lyon Lumber
Farm Cenl.r. 415 East Lake.
1751

and
437

POLE

Barn5. quality

perlormance

first

winner

classes

many

In

453 9097aller

tl

Horses.

Horses

and

Half

Pon,es

Arabian

Welsh ponies. S50 00 and up Three
top Arabian Stallions al stud 1913

ArabIan

and
and
437
H18

con~tructlon.

Haller

Reglslered

TWO Boltom Plow. 3 polnl h,lch
Brighton 227 4715.

POLE BUILDINGS
storage Buildings
Warehouse Storage
Horse Barns
Riding Arenas
Loafing Barns
Stalls Finished
Treated Lumber
Commercial Buildings
Wood or Metal

J & J Pole Building
& Supply Co.

Champion I

Welsh slud, many times

FREE-Horses

1nmmt'<l

Iree

or

ShOdal reduced rates If you wrll haul
them

to

Amencan

Horse

Shoers

Inshtule.

8880 Pontiac T'all. South
Call for ap
polnlment 4319411
HTF
Lyon.

Michigan.

Open

Full

Nursery

Dealer
Horse

New
New

Now

sales

polenllal

Tralfers

& Used

Trailers

5 yard a,phalt

Always

In Stock

$1040 week

SALES

ENGINEER.

aplltude..

salary

up

ATTENTION.

H17

open.

others for work.

No
437-

OPENINGS
Real

hrs

two
Salesmen

Ideal

e.perlenced
grow[ng

10

E.cellent

and or

management

man,

part

A5

In Ihe

ATF
WANTED re11red or layed
off
toolma',(er to work part time days 10
Instruct & work In toor room Must
know lathe work & I D 0 0 Grin
ding Howell 517 546 7800
a4

Need yard man.

Brighton. MICh.48116
reference

Brighton

Help

WILL
do garden prowlng & 4Oto
51lhng or lawn mowing
Btlghton

to

drills.

2299118

del'l

A5

sell

concre1e

blades.

contrad

concrete drilling & sawing Must be
able 10 earn $100.000 on 10 percent
COmmlSs,lon
locally
and
or
nallonally
3493082
(NorthVille)

PERMANENT.

PART·TIME

A4

PROFESSIONAL

,eamstress

will
and alierallOns.

4316111

HTF

HANDYMAN

experienced

speCialities

Will do repal' work

mal.

or female.
18 years or older for
automatic
neW!ipaper stuffer,
ap
prox f?O to }2 hours week. Tues
nrghts and Wed afternoons Apply In
person News Prlntmg,
rnc,
560
South Mam. NorthVille
II

Short

Order

ATF

HUSBAND & WIFE TEAM. rolo
tlllrng small gardens. lawns, etc: No
lob too small~ also gras'S cuttJng by

lob or season CaB Gordon & Jackie.
freeestlma1es

NEED

Brlghton229

TRACTOR

Road,

A7
available

ORGANIST

for weddings

4495641 (3131
BABYSITTING

A5
In my

home

GREEN OAK
TOWNSHIP

AS

BABYSITTING In my home
call 229 6B09.noghts 227 7996
HARD working

15 year

would IIk.e ~ob on Farm

wanted

Frl 5 pm

Novl area

do dress

and al1eraflons.

makmg

HTF

WANTED

pre school chUd 10 take
ca,re of for working mother 5 days.
breaklast
& luncf) furnished
$25

weekly

3497197

SOUTH Lyon Co 01' Nursery
House Saturday. Aprd 27
Noon MelilOdlst Church.

MACHINISTS.
rate

Welder.

H11

6-3 Business and Professional Services
POOL SERVICE. complete

on

&

abIlity

ROTA TILLING and MOWing Call
J.t9 0965 or Ypslfantl

Norlhv.He

~61

Cook

ATF

fo

Nurses

train

Aids,
Relief

week

full

and

550

part

2 days

For

those

Answers

vacations.

Real

inferesfed
fo all

Estafe,

in

the

Real

questions

buf

didn't

Esfate
you've

know

Career
had

who

to

W.

3491400

Mile

Tuesday,

April

7

30th

p.m

by

OUAKERSTATE

GUARANTEED
-

COLLISION

KEN'S

abouf

Complete

ask.

Collision

150 E. McHattle

10 Mile,

FOR SERVICE

ASK

RUSTPROOFING

Convalescent
43455

Seven

Northville

as
or

cook

Whifehall

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.

FREE REAL ESTATE
SEMINAR!!!!!

PROF ESS IONAL-Technlcal
or
BUSiness men, mus1 be ambltlovs.
desire new ,"come Phone 4498821
or 227 6495
ATF
Woman

I ~l

Novi

PUBUC INvrrED

- Box

Service

314

South

Lyon

437-6100

•

Novl.
HOWELL

FULL Irme prolesslonal hair styllsl
for Redk," Salon HIgh wage. prol,t
Sharing,
hospl1&llzatron.
Ille In
surance halt paid, bOnuses, vaca110n
pay Hair Sanc.tuary. NorthVille. 3049

1-96

HOLIDAY
at

Pinckney

INN
Road

l V[fWTHING
1011 THl BHI()f
InvltdtlClllt"

Absolutely

no

obligafion

-- Call

/\nrJOlIlKunl

nb

Ndpkill')

113-424-88$0

AVON

Sponsored hy

asks ...

APPALOOSA horses for sale WoOd 'FAMILY
ChIp Farms. 431 0856
HTF
BIGGER

THAN

YOUR

PAYCHECK?

You

supplement
come

your
seiling

Products
money

Make
in

time.

I'll

call:

476-2082

your

show

in·
Avon

fo friends

neighbors.

can

and
good
space

you

how.

~

I t~~~A
~l

RUSSELL
REAL ESTATE

BILLS

I "lorl1l.Ii.,

Th'Hlk You ('Jf(h

INSTITuTE

I

our ~1'lvttl()rl

J(

"I

\.I

~d"l1

Rerord
3491700
SOlllh LYOIIH')lald
4372011
Northvtllt·

4B2

TF

l

up

and

Repair.

chemical'S.
accessones.
main
tenanc.e Qavenpof)~ p,ool SerYlce~
jnc .1517) 223 3265
AMB

Sheet

&
hr

per

$'225

Beck.

12
HI1

small 437 0831

l UlHl1

&

Open
10

H ELpl Helpl Your lawn Is calling
lor attpntroll
We communrcate With
nature
Landscapmg.
lawn and
garden
service
Prumng
and
spraying.
elc No lob too big or

Mon

River

w,1I

4376717

349·2723
Grand

A..I

seamstress

Cook

II

old g"l

PROFESSIONAL

HELP WANTED

9 p m 8616167

Days
A4

'2275169

Northville

Waitresses

M.9

5841

BOB-O-LiNK GOLF COURSE

now accepllng applications lor the
position of patrolman
Appltcations
avadable at Township Hair, 107B9
Silver Lake Rd, Brighton 2276060

A5

Final

grading.
lawn
seeding
& land
scapmg,
gardens
prepafed.
driveways
9raded. black dirt .. ""
dlrt~ 9ravel 8- boulders derlvered
DebriS removal
Brighton 129 6534 or

•

IS

"693

WORK

APPLY IN PERSON
6 Mile & Sheldon

~

229

8325B"ghlon

Waitresses

Bartender

Pain

paneling.

ATF

229 2384

FULL TIME

HTF

d.'l7_ 1177

REG. Tenn Walking Horses. good
blood lines 5'7223 3251
A5

HI6

----------

A4,

Needed

Bar Maids

Good

Herald

215 S. Lafayette

FAMILY H<>rses Sevoral to choose
Irom Brlghlon 229 9366.
A4

Friday,
large pray area
breakfast and lunch 431

1019

FULL TIME live in housekeeper.

PART TIME

LYON

AKC Chomplon Stock Doberman
PlOcher Puppies. Pinckney 8786065
A5

through
In(ludes

part time. Write
POBox
K2J2.
Brlghton Argus. \13 E Grand River.

BROOKLANE GOLF COURSE

plus
mamtenance
necessary Send rflsume09~ CO South lyon

MOTORS

HORSE Iraller lor sale, S65000. good
cond,tlon. 4372446
HTF

for day

housekeeping

SALESMAN

diamond

6861
SOUTH

WILL bollY' It. my home. Mondav

Sears. 206 E St Paul. B"ghton

SENIOR C,tI.en

HTF

couple

bul nol necessary

salary.
background
to POBox

a

A4

DINING
Room Hostess
We are
rook.lng for a mature per50n WI1h
pleasant
personality
and super
vlsory
ablh1y
Experience
not
necessary
Please send resume to
Box 233 care of Brtgh10n Argus .. 113
E Grand Ri"er~ Brighton ~B116 AS

time, morntngs or afternoons
In
surance necessary Apply In person~

FENTON MACHINE
TOOL, INC.

for aparlment
complex
area
Re11red couple

prelerred.

time.

For ap

comm

conSlderalion
For appolnlment
phone 1 313 644 1510. ask ,or Mr
B~s
A4

metal,

area

125 Hohday Lane ..Howell. MI

Ask for Roger Towne or

delivery

Now

2277a'8

WAITRESSES

Housekeeper. Holiday Inn of Howell.

Betty Wellbar Brlghlon 229 2913 A4
APPLIANCE

With dlC

Person must be pleasant to work
with
and some
experience
In
hovsekeepmg cleanliness
Apply mperson to Karen Lockwood
Head

lor

221 6653 or 878
A4

lor

Estate

work

Call

to Inlervlew

fleXible

lor homemakers
3548

Experienced
in special
machines. flxtu res. heads,
transfer mechanism. etc.
Liberal
company.
Paid
fringe benefits. Excellent
working conditions. Wages
wilh overtrme .

dlvldual .. we oUer a 2lh yr. training
program
& a Ilberal starting
In
come If you respond to a challenge.
our bUSiness deserves your further

JANITOR

TYPIST

WE have Immedla1eopenmg

mechanical

Learn

A4

227 5363

INSIDE

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
detaIls. B"ghlon 227 76S1

rn New
at

ATF

perlet1ced,

live

the summer
Own tran
Bnghton '2'21

Pari lime.. 2 3 evenlngs~
3 hrs
nlghtly~ 'S80 $100 [will
teach you
how 10 narrate Mini Fashion shows
Manager
training
poslt,ons
available
• No Investmen1s
Call
Spencer DeSigners, USA 128 17"4 or

PURCHASING
SECRETARY.
assistant buyer. Musl be sharp and
capable.
5600 up. ACCOUNT5
RECEIVABLE
CLERK.
e.
perlenced, $540start CAR BILLER.
northAnnArbor.5130week
INSIDE
INSURANCE
ADJUSTER,
ex

H18

For the rlghl Iype of in

wanted
Brighton

10 babysll

WOMEN'S FASHIONS

227 7017 Bel

conlldentlal

Can
H20

Pettigrew

compensallon

Center

ling. IoI109. wallpapering.

A(

pomtmenl call (313) 363 9884

lor

ween 9 a m and 5 p m All inqUiries

Hl1

HTF

SALESMEN-Ages 22 30 Married
We ere currently seeking young men
With

48116

working construc.tlon
sup1
for
ME I Re.sldentall BUilders Salary

plus

Grand
A4

EXPERI ENCED WAITRESSESApply In person Kales Pier 23.
Whltmor. Lake (3131449 2500
A4

carpenler

and Private

wllh

laphone expeflence. gOOdspellmg. apre reql"Jls'te Carl 22.9 2955 between
9a m and5p m
AS

Argus

ROUGH and finish

Wantedl

SOUTH Lyon Children
open Full Day Care
Nursery Call 437 2a54

Howell. MIch. 48843.

PART.TIME

Brief

Mich.

l6-2 Situations

Day Care and Private

Ca1l4312854

Home.
Authorized

Lake

Inside

16-1 Help \/IJanted

Catrell Dr Howell.

Registered

have

nights. depenelable.

quallflcahons
Fnnge
beneflls
Apply
In person.
Marelco.
'311

ARABIANS AND WELSH
Arabian

Laboralorles

CaH Mr

I"

SOUTH Lyon Children Cenler

all

234

Brighton,

Cenfer

do dres'=- making

MATURE woman

sell
for

N.

Northville

A4

days per week dunng
Light
house~eeplng
sportatlon. references
764SSp m

part.

can

107

part tlme opportunity
to work With
the
disabled
High
School
Gradualron mln'lmum reqUirement
Submit
education
background.
spedal ab,lIt.es and or Interest by
mall to. Llvmgston
County Com
munlty Menial Heal1h. POBox
354.

BARTENDER
&
wanted for Brighton

Mu,1 be dependable.

••

EMPLOYMENT

or

Brighton
Box

pm

200Alloy Dr.
CUS-23& Owen Rd. Exit)
Fenlon, Mi ·4B430
1 313629·2206

NOVI 3490043

depend Ing

Stale ChampIon Ver Joy Arabians.
2820 Jennongs
Road. Whitmore
Lake.Mlchlgan.phone4492728
H18

• ny sl,e or Sly e Phone George
GI)'Sson 1313449 2529Whitmore Lk
ATF

437·1387
Days or Evenings

a great

H20

4·4A·Farm
Equipment

In

lor your

RegIStered Pinto

sets~ bulk
garden seeds, now in
stock. English
Nursery.
Brrghton

A6

~IJ1ens due

atl

51
PURE

3

Sun-

fo

The

~~~::t
~~r~~~r~~~~oangceaIlP~s~J~~
between 4 and 7 p m or write P 0

An

CARETAKE'R MANAGER

THR E E family

-

some

Send

Olson

am

dogs. Good

565 5100 Chelsea (313l
A4

-15-2 Horses,

Mrs.
8

for

wages.

some

fashions

resume

TOOL MAKER

A4

watch

aid

Top

work

Who

Real Estate tlrm

'RED Sarn type clog houses
Novl Rusllc Sales. 44911 Grand

WANT AWOLF?
AKC registered
Belgium

baby siliers
4757701

good

to

structure

'1-5-5 Pet Supp-lies

weeks
A4

ages.

3107

queens Persians bathed & groomed
PJease call for an appt ••Brlghfon 229

River.

Grand

researched and developed lu>curlous
skin care products for over SO years
Also fine cosmetics. priced wlthan

riding

STILL No I In L!vlngston County

COON Hound~ black tan~ 20 mo old
Running $60 or trade (or mechanics

DACHSHUND PUPPI ES,
old Brighton 2299321

one
shift,

Hudson

HouseWives.

STOCK boy or g,,1 to work nlghls 5
to 2 am 18 yrs. or older Apply

••• Full

Ington

week. No.1 area 4376929

Appointn'J'ent

Cat1ery~

lady
Call

SALESWOMEN

my home 4 hours per day, 4 days per

6681.

WHITE polatoes bv Ihe bushel 57116
W 8Mole Phone 437 6526
H18 PALOMINO geldong. IS hands. '(ery
CERTI FlED

CIVIC minded
Must have car

,

DUE
to Winter
Slow Up, ex
carpenter
,,"11 do
personality plus I need you: to help perlenced
remodelmg
or
all
kmds
of Odd lObs
me el1her lull or part lime PICk
ATF
your own hrs Call Judy at 229 4267 Reasonable 1685 8272 Milford

BRIGHTON

womens

MAN wanted for horse farm

May. We have top '!fuds

Wagon

COMMUNITY MenIal Health AIdes.

IN

WANTED H,gh School or College
Sludenl 10 babysit lor 2 children In

349-4829 ~49-9070
Sam She

housebroken. all shol'" AKC papers
Loves chTldren. S75 437·1595 10295
~arshall Rd South Lyon
Hl1

For

Welcome

OPPORTUNITY

time.

Farm

Noyi -Road -,--"at Grand Riyer

AKC I,"e

gentle

415 E

Lake.437 1751

for

evenings,

3491354

ROMAN ,..'.
PLAZA '.~

Show or pets. 887·2167Millord ar.a.
HI8

Contac1 One

person

AS

SALES

lor al
Eastlawn

trucks, Salem Pavmg. 9511 Six Mlle.

'7,UHS~

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pups
3
monlhs: ~25 up; also one grown.
Iree 437 1024
HI7

Brighton

LOOKING
for
ex1ra
mcome'
Several
Openl ngs In EJrlghton.
Howell & FOWlerville area. part
time. Early morning hours. car

Bert's Party Store. 10605 E
Rlver~ BrLghton

lescent

40875

TWO Iruck driver,

Z)tJH!e

Insurance
tn person

in

Pease paint and
Wallpaper'

Canopy Holel. 130 W Grand RIY~r.

3490011 bel

II Conva

a BARTENDER,

7le

H17

lor

CHALLENGING

North
cong6'nlal, Golden Knight ..Whitmore
fI Lake
H17

ville, 3496415

slock~ call

Banyon SI. Bernards. 349 7897.

U500

Wagon Wheel Farms.

ST BERNARD. AKC. lemale. 18
months. alert and heallhy. Puppies
available

Salon Complele

Must be e.

ATTENTION

drivers

NURSES aids. top wages,

groomIng, boarding & breeding Bo. 815. Whitmore
Pups lor sale Mrs Hul1227 4271ATF sullan's needed

Call 3490256

1151
235LB Sealden shingle,. alumInum
SIding,

AKC DOberman Stud Service
2239211 Fowlerville

Horseshoeing

POLE barn materials
We slock a
full ITne Build It yoursell and save
We can tell you how. South Lyon

Farm

In

Or. Berger

COCKTAIL Wallress

wanted

cab

Apply

A4

or Lorraine 229 9446
gardener

LUll ER'S

cooled lacllilies Long coaled breeds
a speclailly. t1righfon229 2428 ATF

leayes
a3

perlenced
Union
and
beneflls
Please apply

474-3442

aIr

rakIng

Bnghlon CallI 3136424470

471 6820

befween

Finest most sanitary

Sport

OPENING

Mrs Hall 9617750

Contact

ALL breed boarding & prolessional
groomlflg.

River

ne.dec. Call 4830153 or 4832351 or
5465979
A5

representative
lor NOVI lIrea

needs

Call 22~2046
6140 Kinyon
Brighton

also black

HORSESHO E ING-Complele

~14-4 Farm Products

Day hours

pay. mus1 have car Call John Ward~

PM

Grand

Hour Marllnl.ing, 41479 W 10 Mile
al Meadowbrook 349 6630

SECURITY Guard. steady worker
Must be over 18 years 01 age Good

time

WANTED
MATURE
SALESWOMEN

BR ICK N.ason Contraclor, work on
Brighton
Lake
Rd
931 Block

MATURE girl wanted lor modern
Dry Cleaning shop
Good pay.
benefits,
an opparlunl1y
for ad

TF

FULL

]

4533600

RECEPTIONIST,
part lime
Doctor's oilice Call 3494491

WOMAN to live In Good home, light
house work and some wages 349
4110 alter 6 p m

ternoon

In person

or w,11 train

3498200

River,

By Appo1ntment

HORSES

Rare

E.lerlor

WhIle they last
John Allen

Quality. 349 4493

Labrador Relrrevers
5115464887.

pupples

~~~~;dally
,a~::n':;~~e'~~~~~
m 1';'3~e
9 am.
5 pm. Closed

I

Pets

COCK A POO puppies.

34600 Elghl Mile Road.

Leaf

eper

1

~

lools Brlghlon 227 7848

Gambles,

South Lhon 437. FULL oervlce department
lor all
H17 / makes 01 lawn and garden equip

RUBBER tired Farmall tractor wllh
6 cylinder Ford engine conversIon
partially compleled
5195 431 2530
John Allen
HI?

.

maintainIng

Noyl

Home

POODLE
GROOMING

------------BOW wow Poodle

Rustler

,

In

16.1 .Help ll1Janted

e.

mOlorcycle

Apply

7288 W

BOY wanted lor
Brighton 227 7733

.. Mrs

alter 6 Will the Grandmother Irom
New Hudson please call back.

couple wlthoul

10 asslsl

Contact

,TENCER lOlling care needed tor 2
girls, 3 & 5 Light housekeeping, live
In or out Top wages NO\lI 4768711.

but

choldren. Immedlalely

MECHANIC wIth
Cycle.

TF

bookkeeping

NURSES AID

GERMAN Shepl1erd pups
pure
bred no papers S25 each. 437 2441
H17

meta'

perlenc~

YOUNG energetic boy lor par' time
work Ihls summer. 3490362 or 349
0840. Ask for Mr. Pelerson

·52

bred

USED lawn mowers. 520 and up ot

Reg.

Hlawafha

Bicycles

Lalayelle,

Irame. 349 1287.

ATF
AUTO water sollener
good can
4" X 6" X dltlon $125 349 4917
8" X 8 "
SHOP Danc.er's fer shoes for all the
X 18 "
lamlly 120E Lake St • South Lyon.
227 4111
4371140
httA6

BI KES.- BIKES
BIKES
REDUCED
-

mature

Whiteha

POODLE puppies. AKC Toy black.

HI5

USED 19" Rotary mower. Very good

charcoal

$69.95

HORSES Boarded Il'o. and stand
sl~lIs.
Large.
clean
barn
Reasonable rates.349 2678
tf-

A4

PETS

MfOlaturewhlte

m

Renf etec1rlC shampooer $2

H17 SW 38' caliber

TWO used riding mowers.

[

Supply.
1113

BRAND new round metal I"eplace,

--===--=----,--~
E set Ladles' golf clubs and bag.

EnglISh Nursery, Brlghlon 227 4171
A6 WEBE R

Men's

15.4 Animal Services 1

CART AND HARNESS lor 42" Pony.
1 313 6853917
A4

Martln~s'

smal11v, lawn sweeper. oval picture

PLAY PEN. basSlnelte,
stroller,
GM Salely seat lor Infant Brighton
229 60140
A4 pair yellow dotted SWISScurtains S5
3496044
REMINGTON 1'1 243 heavy barrel
REDWOOD
pICnIC lable.
$30.
Varmlt
Rifle, 20X uner1h scope
Hard case. gla" bed Worth 5SOD redwood lele' lele' with cushions.
and foots1oolS. $20 Excellent
con
wlfisellforS325 Brlghlon 2271848
A4 dltlon. 3494878

TIMBERS.CREOSOTED.
8'. 6" X 6" X 6 " • 6" X
P""lashlore
treated,
2
EngliSh Nursery. arlghlon

south
H14

South Lyon

Gambles. 200 N
Lyon. 437 1755.

We

sewing

machines. small appliances.
and
power lools STADIUM BIKE. INC
2306 W Slad,um Blvd Ann Arbor

supplies

ATF

227

6101.Ask for Teresa

edger.

'

cleaner

good condItion

In

§ousehold

ONE 01 the liner Ihongs of life-Blue
Lustre
carpet
and upholslery

AS

needs. Monday and Tuesday

Top qua Illy bikes our specially.

~lch'!1earWes,gate,66~

and

HORSE breeding larm needs ad
dillonal help MIllard area (3131685

1 517

5463692 Howell

Will pick up 4370856; 1·
HTF

foot model

FLOORS?

Plum. U 00 Red Barn Nursery • .4500 TWO twm sizl!' mattresses,
cond111On437-6492.

SAVE Your GasolTne Improve your
also repair

1100r sander

13" Wide Gambles,

437-1675
3woodsandS"ons

our

YOUR

Hardware and PlumbIng
South Lyon 437 0600

Free -Estimates

Maple~ Mountain

634-7344

~~-----------

and gulneas

FULL lime

WANTED. Olel pockel walches any
condTtlon Brighton 227 7508
All

Road,

e.ch; flowering shrubs. S3 00; Sliver

EATON,

DAVISBURG

geese. turkeys,

PARTS PERSON
E.perlenced
Apply In person Sport Cycle 7288W
Grana RIver Bnghton.

willing

48170

pump free With purchase,

CALL
TED DAVIDS

run,
200

have

professionally
horseshoer

Animals

DOUBLE bed. 4 poster. preler high
posls Call a1fer Sp m. 227 5971. A4

WINDOW shades cuI 10 sl.e, up to

South Lyon 437·1755

sake

poc;ketbook,

Salem'

I

horse's
sake

equlpmenl
92J.l)288

HI7

ORDER NDW' lIaby chicks, ducks,

WANTED
Industrial
scrap
Iron~
copper. brass. alumlnlJm~ aIlD)'s~
ballerles .. used machlnerv
and

to

WELLPOINTS and pipe Iv." and 2".
use our well driver and pitcher

!ti; :;i~;:i;{';\.

517.s.4~~~

&

Ad

Gambles. 200 N Lalayelle.
Lyon 4371755

McCULLOUCH chain saw, Mac 10 WALLPAPERING
& PAINTING
10 auto
S90 Brighton 229 8510 Ma,ter wallpape"ng
CheCk our
eveningsafferB
pm
AS pC'lces~'call Mid West Decorators. 1

H

than double
sliver dellars, top
prices. all collect,ons anc old cOins
wanted 522 3533
HTF

5

Write

REFINISHING

FENCE?
_.-

ani y 5100 {:all 349 0581 aller 6 p m
51

in

To participate:
6609

NEED A

set

v~.,. t

Besf

May

Crafts"

Plymoufh

con
II

woods~ Complete

• ~"~ATTE

best offer Call Pat. 1 6260003

Mall

29 through

"The

Thurs.

parking.

GOLF CLUBS-<;jood "pro shop"
set Two Ihrough nine Iron plus
wedge

Brighfon

Mon,

&

Free

Co.

Excellent

4

Thurs

6 pm,

Weds,

KONICA Aula S 35 mm Camera 47
mm I 191eiis wllh Flash attachment
case.

BETTY BALDWIN'S
ARTIST SHOWPLACE
April

Open

STEEL round anel sq1Jare lublng.
angles, cilannels, beam5~ e1c. Also
work uniforms Regals. Howell 546
3820 ATF

and camera

10 pm

Tues,

&

dillon 560 3495931

May

& Fri

per

Aluminum

15 Mile

29 fhrough

7-3309

Reddy

WE have a complete line or P V C
plastiC drainage
pipe. Martin~s
Hardware
and Plumbing
Supply~
South Lyon437 0600.
H13

Rd.

Gutters.
GArfield

and plumbing
437 0600
H13

Supply, South Lyon

MALL

Lakeat

April

Siding,
Shutters

Hardware

or

action, S500

STARTED
lurkeys.
chicks.
ducklings. gosllng5. plglons. bunny
wabblts. pigs 3493018

-----AM ~biJylng sliver cOIOS~
paylng more

atf

AQHA gelding.
H17

pl!lrk

15-3 Farm

1-437-2831

Martrn's

POLE Barns, quality construct ran,
any sIze or stvle Phone George
Glysson. 1 313 449 2529 Whitmore
Lk
'
ATF

square.

•

years, 1"- han~,

loads

FOR Sale-Appro.lmately
400
lubul a r sleel fence pOSls; ap
pro.lmately 2.000 sq It corrugated
TOOLS
(some
ant,ques».
auto
parts: (2l cars 2277134
A4 melal 2 • 10' • used Telephon. 431
2818
H17
THE VELVET FROG WIll be here
supplies,
Myers
soon. Hand-cralled IIems laken on ~LUMBING
pumps, Bruner water softeners, a
consIgnment
Bnghton 227 1841 or
229 6154
A4 complete I,"e 01 plumbing supplies,

Orchard

AUTO GONE?
Renl a I10W Ford I As low as $8 per
day and "8 cents per mile.
WILSON FORD
Brlghfon 227 1171

$18.00

short

ANTIQUE SHOW

51

deliver

tralnl~g
2296386.
A4

helpful

9-13

8rlgh10n

USED Alumonum Rowboat 8 or 10

14-3 Mjscellany

seconds

14, hand made

349 3650

CLEAN

wedding

formal,

~F

AlumInum

like new;

WANTED Junkcars.

BRICK

can

minimum

dress.

FIREPL'ACE
wood,' 2 rld,"g
mowers Brlghlon 2211432 aller 5
p~

We

porlable

balhlnelle.
Teeter Babe.
chair. slep stOOl. B"ghlon

and
the

Copper tone

washer & dryer,

Quality

:: custom

H12

can

RECLAIMED

Farmington
ATF

FOUR year old,
pleasure,4372761.

• 16HANDS. black, grade horse. ~Ight
years old Western ~27S 4376059
FURNITURE.
gla,swore.
china.
H17
elc One piece or a houselul. call
(5m 546-9100<>r 546 7496
atfGREEN broke Appaloosa stud, 3

Hard

ware, Soulh Lyon. 437 0600.

.. wholesale.

GEN ERAL
011Ice full
time
Seasonal Call betYleen 9 30 and
2 00 3490730

Sweeney
YOUNG man fo work ,n Tire store.

J 6·1 Help \/IJanted

I

1321.call mornings.

ARGUS

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

TYPIST. experienced.
50 WPM.
general
olflce. phone & same

WOOD, Now buying

hardwood

Picked up or delivered
313 1746914

Bulk garden seeds and

omon sets In stOCK Martin's

AFGAN5-They make fineMolher's
~~~~~s 0~:~05~~~vesl gold Day gills Hand made 01 washable
orlan In all colors S30 $35 Brighton
A4
30 INCH Gas Range SSO.632 7284 a4 2296224.

I: For

seasoned

I am looking for women
who are inlerested
in
earning $200 or more a
month on a part time basis.
Income will be discussed
at time of interView. For
interview
call
3634541
weekdays between 10 12
a.m. only.

will train Salary open Apply '"
RELIABLE
Horseshoer-Hot
shoeing al your stable
Slephen person Nov[ Tire, 42990 Grand
S2
Koss 4379031.
H17 River, Novl

To Buy
I

FIREPLACE
CUSTOM FIT Knapp Shoes 10'
grealesl comlort Brighton 229 7984.
AS

I 16-1 Help ~anted

16-1 Help Wanted

Must be 18, experienced

-r 4-5 Wanted

River,

Brlghlon

Blue

1967 Chevy
2 Disk tires
A4

3

River.

DOG FOOD Dogs love Wickes and
you will love Ihe price BIg Acre

I

slave,

Grand

Big

TWO 55 gal. all glass aquerlums.
fully equipped with stand & variety
01 Iroplcal IIsh Best olfer Brighton
:1276967.
a4

f

electric

REGISTERED
AppalOOsa, palnl
BOLENS U5(l Traclor mower. snow quarler horses. well broke & 100
blade
aM rOfor tiller
SI.OOO percenl sound. Also lop grade horses
A5
Brlghlon 229 8510 evenings aller 8 & lack. 517·546.2901
pm
A5
REGISTERED
Morgan Yearlmg
Stallion. Show Quality Registered
1966 FORO backhoe WIth trailer
S3800.229 4812aile" 6 p m
A4 Morgan Mare wllh loal by side. Bred
back lor ne.t year Call after 6 I' m
or all day weekends"227 5454
A4
USED TIRES & RIMS Dual wheel
Iype rims (4) 8.75 X 16 5 I1r~s. (2)
ALL
purpose
English
YOulhsaddle.
800 X 165 regular 11res Evervthlng
A4
S120 Howell 1 517 546 9330
A4 S60 3132292439

CB COBRA 29. Reg. 5184.95.
SPECIAL Sl6ol95 New. warranly In
your name Wrlle for delalls on Ihls
and others. P 0 Bo. 242. Harlland.
MI 48029
A4

GRASS SEED---Bulk and package.
don~t see us. flrlst, see us las1

15-2
Horses, Equip.
-------1

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

[4-3 Miscellany

BULK GARDEN Seeds· Bean, peas.
corn, priced the Wickes Way. Big
Acre Slore. 8220 W Brand River.
Brlghlon.

for
aller

1197HIG·lAGSSI.50
Small palnl damage In shipment In
w~lnut sew table; sews slrefch
{malerlal
No allachmenh needed as
"11 confrols are bullt·ln to llg·lag
,bullonholes
Sews on bullons and
~ makes laney designs: only S51 50.
lCosh or Terms arranlled
Trades
!,CCeP,led .call Howell collecl 546·
962 9'a.m. to 9 p.m Electro Grand
t'
A~
(

t'30", TAPPAN

]

14-3 Miscellany

Goodsl

RECORD-NOVI

Call your
Local Office
Today to Place
your Ad in 4
Weekly
Newspapers

227-6101
437-2011
349·1700

,I

,I
,I

1O-B- THE

'-

NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI

LYON H ERALD-8RIGHTON

NEWS-SOUTH

2experJei1ced exterior paln1ers
349~751 lor Iree esllmale
____________
CANDID
R.a,onabl

Call
\973 SUZUKI,
S600 Brighton

Ptcture

Wedding
•• 349 ~756

GRAVEL,
load

sand.

'opsoll

Call evenings

1968 BENELLI
cond,llon
$300

Arnold
A6

$7 up per

437 1024

ATF

lOW

In '13
Har
A4

excellent
2296418

5 pm

A4

1971 HONDA SLlOO. '72 engon •• good
cond,llon
Brighton 229 6388
A4

MINI

& street,

GT 80. trail

mll.s

5 hp. Rupp.

BIKE,

$350
A4
&

8rlggs

Stratton

motor,

edra

wheels,

sprockets,
Cdlt aft.r

very ~od
condillon
S9S
4 p m Broghlon 221 5343

BOONIE (minI) biKe,S horse power.
Briggs
and Slralton.
2 speed
wllh
ski. A I shap.,
beSI off.r
S•• "
Salurday
at 4936 SIX Mil. Road
H17

DEPAR IS CEM ENT
PHON E 491-0715
Detroit
References

HONDA
450. exc.lI.nt
Adult own.d
Accessorl.'
2502

6-3A Income Tax
Selvice

condl"on
$675 431
HI7

1972 aSA,500 MX,lessth~n
60 hrs on
bike. super dirt bike or racer S950
Brighton 227 7059
A5
HONDA 90 cc, 1969 good
a.st olf.r,
3495715

DeCel

Accounting
& Tax Service
City, State & Federal
Notary Public
Dennis C. laughlin
437-1106

TRAN SPORTATION
~

CYCLE INSURANCE
I m mediate
Coverage
Low Rates
Just call
RENWICK,
GR IMES &
ADAMS
INSURANCE
South Lyon 437 1708

I

17-1 Motorcycles
Lat.
'700

1973 CHAPARRAL
100 IraLI b,k.
Heavy duly sllack~, low mileage
$285 Ca II 3~9 ~29B
1911 HONDA.
350 CL, excellent
condlhon.
$600 Brighton 229 B2S8 A-4

SUZUKI,

WANTED
Used
Motorcycl.s
Sprl Cycl •• w. pay lop dollar
6128

At
221
ATF

WANTED,
11500 Honda We pay lop
dollar
Sporl Cycl., 7288 W Grand
River, Brighton 2216128
ATF

RUPP
MOTORCYCLE SALE

River at
546-3658

17-2 Snowmobiles
SkL Wh,ll
$800 437.
HTF

7-3 Boats and
Equipment
PONTOON
bOat and
horse Mercury
motor

1611 FI BERGLAS,
Irall.r.
elec
start
(313)6327963

Ira".r,
$1300

new 20'
437332.&
H17

35 HP motor, 1111
$550. Hartland
A4

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
PICK UP coverS and custom caps
Buy direct from S89 up Starcraft
tent campers
and travel
trailers
General Trailer,
6976 W Seven Mile
at Curri'e.
Northvll
[e
Monday
Frrday,85pm
TF

RUPP

Motorcycles
1973 LEI SUR E Tim.
19' 8 sl •• p.r,
all acc.ssorl.s
349-1260
52

'CUSTOM
FUN
MACHINES,INC.
Now located at
4475 Grand River
Howell
546·3658
(1st Howell
Exit
off West 1-96)

----------------------

SCHOOL bu, conv2rslon
1955 GMC,
completelv
self con'alned
Good'
condillon
Mu,' .acrlf,c.,
$900 227
7089
1970 FRANKLIN
9 II sl,de
camper~
A 1 condition, 2299871
..

CENTURY Traver Trailers

In

' CUSTOM

Counlry
preclate

$3,600
nights

travel
trall.r,
1972
SquIre,
Must see to ap
~l.w price, $5,100; a.klng
Call 431 3233 days.
437 1220
hlf-

CONNESTOGA
la'
sell contained
Irav.1
Iraller.
Exc.ll.nt
conall,on
Mu,IS.1I
34930430r4149321
If

'.

1965 MERCURY,

STARCRAFT,

used

con
ATF

$1.650or bestoll.r
632 728~
A,
ONE P.rmanent
Trav.1 Trailer
101
lor rent
Silver Lak.
Mobil.
Park,
10981 Sllv.r
lake
Ra South Lyon.
Ml<h
all
1971
APACHE
M.sa,
3 way
refrigerator.
stove, Sink Spare tire-.
sle.ps
6, 349 5464
top

TRAVEL

Irall.r

3497414

Excellent condition

16 foot, ,I.ep.
4
$1000 349 2965

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service
RUSTPROOF
Your Car
Our Service Department
at
BUllard
Pontiac
is well
eq uipped to rustproof
any
car,
covering
exposed
metal
and
penetrating
Inside doors.
At a cost of $50
Call
Bullard
for
an ap
polntment
2271761
ATF
'-

_

2 MONARCH.
6 ply Iruck hr.s.
16 L T
1683 S
Clark
Lk
Brlghlon 2298340

150
Rd.
a4

USED TI RES & RIMS
Dual wheel
Iype rims
(41 8 75 X 16 5 snow 1".5,
(21 800
X
165
regular
I,res
Everythmg
$120
Howell
1517546·
9330
A4
REBUILT 2 year
engine
$100 Call
pm

old 6 cylmder
4370130 aller
6
H11

-17-7 Trucks
1971 GMC S'ep Van, Power steertng.
power diSC brakes.
auto trans,
V 8
engine, dual
wheels,
brand new
rubber all the way around
Best
offer Brighton 229 6939
atf
IDEAL for car pool and trallenng1910 Ch.vrol.1
350 Custom Carryall,
41.300 actual miles, three seats, air.

power brakes and steering.

cruise

control.
tachometer,
radio. heater,
auxII rary heater
complete
wrth
R •••••
quailler
h.ater
$1800 Soulh
Lyon 437 2843afl.r
5p m
HTF
1911 VW Sportmobll.
(Camp.r).
$19.50 Complete
With slnk~ICebox,
bed. Cfoset. curtams,
etc. Good gas
mileage Runs well. New batlery,
New snow tires Extra seat bells In
back ,.a'
BfLghton 229 4003
A4

16 FT TRAVEL
Trailer
Brlghlon 22? 42«

.

1970 PLYMOUTH

~5.ooo mll.s.

off.r

, 6

·

I!!!!!!
~

TRAVEL
SPORTS
CENTER

BRIGHTON. MlCHIGAN

8294 W, Grand River at 1-96

TRAVEL SPORTS
CENTER

Brighton (313) 227-7824
Mon.·Thurs. 9·6; Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 1-4

L,P, Gas * Complete Service Center
Parts & Accessories

8294 W. Grand
River
227 7824 or 349 4466

WAGON,
6
equrpped 1276M3
AS

Coach,

arlghton

VEGA, 1972 Halchback
GT. 4 sp.ed.
a".
14,000
51095
Sport
Cycl ••
Brlghlon
221

~?!;

196B PLYMOUTH
$200 Phone (3P1818

Slalionwagon
6853

1912 CHEVY
Impala,
4 door hard
lop, ps pb, air
$1500. 1970 Chevy
Wagon.
ps pb, a" $1.00;0 Aft.r
6
pm
(31316321720
A4
1967 FORD"~
ton pickup, 5695 Sporl
Cycl.,
Brighton
227 6!28
1969 CHEV
IMPALA.
VO. P s P b
On.own.r
$800 Brighton 227 7329
A4

1971 VW
Sporlmobll.
(camperl.
$1950 Compfete
With Sink Icebox.
bed, closet,
curtains etc Good gas
mileage
Runs w.1I
New ball.ry.
New snow tires E><1ra seat belts In
backs.at
Brighton 229 4003
A4

A4

OPEL

am 1m
Brighton

3492501

'73 PONTIAC
L.Mans
wagon,
PS, PB. air. 11,000 mLles
$3350. 349 1492

A4
$)450
ATF

1965 PONTIAC
second car or
3499241

Catalina

GOOd
~S125

transportation

1972 FURY,
4 dr poltce car: au'o
trans
lactoryalr,
PS, 55.000 miles
good cond,llon
$99500
Colony Chrysler
4532255

2'----------'--'72 PINTO 3 door runaboul
2000 cc ,
auto,
luggage rack, disk brakes,
bell.d
IIr.s, radiO. 2 Ion.
Call aller
4 30 349 9024.
19650LDSMOBILE98
Nevt batt.ry,
new tires, $300 or~ best offer
349
3855
1968 JAVLlN.

2 dr,

hardlop,

6 cyl ,

stand shift, 54,000 miles, One owner,
extra clean S89S
453 2255
PINTO

wagon

Squlr.

1969 AUSTIN H.aly
condlllon.
349 1615

Gold,

Roadst.r

I

1969 CHEVELLE
Slahon
Wagon,
runs good $600 a"ghton
2275451
ATF

I

SALES

20801 Pontiac
Trail
Eight Mile

SOUTH LYON
'

437-1763
WE'RE
OPEN
Mon & Thurs 9: 00 a.m ..
8:00 p.m. Tues., Wed,
Fri. 9·6 Sat. 9-4

TRY US
YOU'LL LIKE US

PHONE 684·1025
Milford, Mich.

2675 N. Milford Rd.

New
OLDSMOBILE
- CENTER

Galaxy,
4 door, 390. AM
PB, PS, P seats, new
3491009
410 Larry Dr

L....---478-0500

Mak.
offer
19730 Marf1vn,

KRAZY

sTIver. white
S1450 349

BOB

9
6

HA' FLlPP~D
..~~, . HIS L1DI

1910 AMBASSADOR,
9 passeng.r
statTon
wagon, 55.000 miles, AC.
radio tape deck Takeover payment.
$77 for B monlhs
starting
mlddl.
May Call 437 9105 PM, or weekend.'
'13 VEGA K.mmback
wagon
mlteage. mint condition
PS.
AM FM. 349-2289.

Low
auto,

NO ONE -BUT NO ONE

1969 VW. automatic
'ransmlss[OI1,
gas 'heater. radlo, good condltlon.
41.000 mil."437
0340
H15
1910 FORD
Slallon
Wagon,
<om.bOdywork
4373781

CAN SELL NEW 1974 OLDSMOBILES Foll-LESS

n •• ds
HI7

1969 PLYMOUTH
Fury 2 dr. 310 V-ll
Aulo Irans
PS $695
Col~ny Chrysler
453 2255

Before buying a

BUY TODAY-SAVE HUNDREDS
I

'74 TORONADO

0...- CorIIpt. br-e~
on.. --.
....... ~
...--.:
...Il.1iJI ~l'Ir'.",

,,,.

W;rnclt

~

...

I'Io'QI

~I"" rhI"

pc>WU

~

dl.frt>lllCf

......

br ••

NUM:6toC

71 rod

5IoCd

BOB SAKS' PRICE
SUGGESTED

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

_

.. ..-.... dca b:u..
~
IllftfWlI ~

'74 OLOS9B LUXURYSEDAN
.j

$727:5

'II~~"

door

')J.~

l~lh.
f'O""'t'1'

F'"""' do>or ""11

;(tl. ....

~ns.. ......,1 fool po.cr It",",!\( p.o.n
.. ScodoI101

FOR TN E BEST DEAL

AT
For Your Car
Lloyd Auio Sales
437-2065
601 S Lafayetie
So. Lyon, Mich
Small loi
Big deals

IJll

740MRA
B08 SAKS' PRICE

.....

$3,826

$2,796

'74 CUSTOM CRUISER
..a«M.

po..-n Utn11'lS. POW~I bruno I-.l.LaJ l1n •• 1l1f'W~"
'I~b ....
;h uJr nooId ......
hn-'toun ~oct'lJI

....~I

"'II.tIC'Il
boaLn.lu~uO("

.... <>e'

BOB SAKS' PRICE

SUGGESTEO
RETAIL
$4370

p_rt b.. h- ..

qft'rtI'IIlI:

l.oorlillld ....... I<IM.lI""S(lld.l.J9
SUOOEST£D
AElNL

1974 CUTLASS S
hlQnlltx

rooI.~"O.

1"'_"

nf1'1'Q ~Id

$4,109

\
br •• n.

BOB SAKS' PRICE

SUGGESTED
RETAIL
$4547

'Ill

BOB SAKS' PRICE

$512 ..

1974 corLASS SUPREM£

tllu
ro .. cr trlllil.
• .,l .... ~lu( ... "r
'lit

Irlr.J.
\\1

<;11'('1

... '.

..

n(
1" ....
tl~t

80B SAKS' PRICE

SUGGESTED
RETAIL
$5575

$3,722

I""'C'
.. hln.~'

'4~l,I

$4,463

USED CARS FROM $595

ALMOST /vO MOIVEY DOWN
1971 OLDS DELTA 88

15 ACRES

1973 OLDS 98

4 door hardlop. automatiC,
pov.u
5Itcnng.
wmdows, • way power scal" air condluonHlK
lop. 18.000 m,l ...

OF

power
vmyl

.. door hardlDp.
dows. 'Vm\ll lOp

,;1

• New & Used Cars,

AUtomll:1C,power ~eennf(. po\\er

Wln-

dawl, 6 ...IY pol\tr ·~.l1s, AWFM
landau lOP. OM show car
m,I ... Buy ur th. II ...

Slcr
49

eo.

• Top Dollar Paid fOT

Used Cars & Trucks
• Service • Parts"
.Bump Shop
If anyone says he can
, -sell for less thiln
AOGER PECK· he's
lust got to be kidding.

1TT:TTTr:l.

4 door hudlop. 'PO ....cr. air condltlonlnR .
Vinyl top. 29.000 "C'I!JiltmIles- Stt looil\

$1,595,
1974 Custom Cniser

1873 TOROItADO
6 \\IY power sellS.

llle~

Ilh w'h~el, au,.. conlrol,
Il,OOOmll ... NowOn\y

vmyl

rop,

w.;..,; .... liI.w.I ..... i;,/

$4,444

Wagon. (uHy eqUipped Ulcludm~ fletory
illt ("oooltlonln~. f'~mott mirror, muse
conlrol, T whc'cl Stc-el bcktd lIrc-, rac
tory offiCial car Ltst PnuS61
00
S.I,Pr,c<

1873 OLOS 88
LUX. SlDAIL
Full pow ....

1• ....,. ,,«I

Urcl low mile,," MUll

474-050

I«

$4,743
1969 Toronldo

full power, rlC10Ty
m3C'Ulatt: cond,ttOn

b.lled rtdlll
to Ipprtaart

",-,Your

Il"lcludlO~ po ....~r W1f\

19700LOSB8
DELTA CUSTOM

$5,777
Full power.

•

cqul'Ppc'd

$3,777

1974 OLDS TORONAUO

~

full)

Krazy Bob's SpecIal

$aveNow

3rr condIUOnln}!.

un ..

SpcC'llllyPnctd

WIfe" Tltle-4 HourOeUvery

}~J
KtKtIlC-n.U1IR$AUtJRE;OO

rPe/) V:.e -.
set" ""o~(fio

~..,.\e

NISI/at

TRADEALLOWANCE

Mon. & Thurs.
7:30 A.M.-9 P.M.

BOB SAKS OLDSMOBILE

'.

l!~

1I1IIN
''-WIJ ..

AEY"ll

II'Pllt14

Uri.

740ELTA8B
SUGGESTEO

l: *"or 'wd(Qi'>

" .... 1 100>
~Iol'fd.

ro-"'

$5,125

.. 6oot" hanhc:- xdl/l,.
uu.mIIC._
".11"Ot'l _"

:I'<lIOll'lIoLeAIJt
..'hI~.IIs..orrhedClrU',

I 'lIlP'd f!11oI"

"'t'a''I'

ow .......

BOB SAKS' PRICE

1174 B8 ROYALE TOWN small

105 S Lafayette· South Lyon
Phone 437·1177

FACILITIES

Iitt ""'"
?O*n

....u
...

:tUG.GESTfD
RETAIL
$~l6

$5,802

RErAll

Used Cars Boughl & Sold

SPIKER'S

,453-4600

THIRTY YES, 30 1974 DEMQS &
COM PANY CARS UP TO $160000 OFF
LIST PRICE!
COME IN & CHOOSE
YOUR "BEST BUY" WHILE WE STILL
HAVE A GOOD SELECTION AND
STILL GET OUR FAMOUS
5 YR.- 50,000
MILE WARRANTY
.

Good

1971
BUICK
Estat.
Wagon.
passenger. stereo.
luggage rack,
IIr •• , 46000 miles
'2300
349 ~121

at

•

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

Would You Believe

1969 PLYMOUTH
Road Runn.r.
383
CI, good t,r.s,
E T Mags, .xcell.nl
engine
& bOdy $900 348 1684 b.t
w.en 3.30 & 5 30 w •• kdays

1971 VEGA HatchbacK,
walls. radio, low mlleag.
0004

YOUR
BEST DEAL

1969 CHEVY
PICK UP, good con
dltlon. good rubber, $1'2.50 Bnghton
227·7706 aft.r 4:30 O.m
A4

Hll

IV, compl.I.ly
load.d
Excellent condition 17.500 Brighton
229 8510ev.nlng,
all.r 8p m
AS

2000 eng., auto. 1rans,
great gas
mlleage~ S28500r best offer 3499468

1963 CHEVROLET.
Good
condItion
Northvlli.

MARK
FORD

~

cond,hon

197~ MARK

North'Vllle

COME TO

~2

V8, $SOO
H17

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET,' INC.

'

1913

HERE NOW
ALL MODELS

IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY
STOP BY and $AVE

cond,lIon
H17

Marauder

CUSTOM COUPE

\

p~

1960 FORD
FM. Air.
batterY.lTres

FaR

.hape
A4

good

4

can
H17

On.own.r,

'II MERCURY
Monter.y,
Bnghlon
229"-9526

'13 CHEVY lf2 ton pick up, excellent
condilion.
lake off.rs
Brighton
229
9041
ATF

ror.

1910 FORD L TO, .xcellenl
$
2 95000, call 449 2939

'13 LINCOLN
Conllnenlal
Maroon
wllh black top Call 3~9 4425

1971 MUSTANG
2 door fa,tback.
302
CIO, aulo, buckets,
am fm, st.reo.
PS,
air condillonlng.
Excellent
condition
$1750 3409475.

PICKUP CAPS& COVERS
For aU makes and models Standard
and cu.tom
d.slgned
From $147.00
Free brochur.
PION EER COACH
MANUFACTURING
CO.
3496
Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor 668 6785
ATF

family

.xcell.nt

Wagon,

'70 MERCURY
4312953

1969 CHEVELLE
350 2 door hard·
top, automatIc transmJsslon.
radfo,
heater,
power steering,
power
brakes
Very good condItion
$600
476 21~9

1965 PONTIAC
Bonn.vllI •• p s p b
good
body,
good
running.
$200
Brighton 2275352 t>etween 12 4p m
A4
Calallna

cuslom
$1875
Hll

seater,

1910 MAVERICK
gold grabber
200
CID. aulo , PS, radio $900 J489475

1968 PONTIAC
221 4846

one

'68,

35 MPG,
437 35~9

'68 FORD
$3504372761

10 passenger
stalion
• air, n.w tlr.s,
radio,
F.w minor
r.pa"s

$300
A5

-----------

Kadelf

cylmaer,
dltlonS575

A4

$125

d.ck.
glass

7-8 Autos

~'74IMPALA
__
wr

condition,

4372163

',><
1967 FORD
wagon,
aulo
r.ar
.peak.r.

tap.
trnted

croth mtenor,

131])

6325386afl.r6PrJ,.,

G T , excellenl

AM & FM st.reQ

auto

gallon.

Harlland

1961 LeMan,
conv.r"ble,
Brighton 2217405

$650
A4

17-8 Autos

$1,400'

196B FORD
RANCHERO.
390, runs
good N •• ds Iune up 5250 Bllghlon
2217903
A4

r

Al

HATCHBACK

radIO:1l,.23 mp

1968 GTO Convert,bl
•• ~OO cU. Hi
R,s. POSI AM 8 track lap. d.ck,
4
speed, excellent condition Inside and
out
Fast ana sporly,
S850. or b.st
ofler Call.v.nlngs
only 4340826 TF

1910 FRANKLIN
pick up camper,
sleeps 6, foaded With extras,
ex
ceBent condition, With or WI1hOIJt
truck 2294832 after 6 p m
A4

ton,

'7~ VEGA

.0.4

----" I

7-8 Autos

Brighton

Colony Chr~sl.r
1967 MERCURY
Fin.
Iran
sporlahon
$150 00 or best offer
Call
229 6577 all.r
6 p m

I 11-

,

1964 FORD STATION WAGON. good
COndition, SI500r besl offer
2275696

A~

1972
CHEVY
IMPALA.
~ door
hardlop.
ps pb, a"
$1500,
1910
Ch.vy
Wagon.
ps pb, air
$1.050
After 6 p m <31316327720
A4

Autos"

'71 HORNET
Sportabout
Wagon,
automalic.
h.aler,
radio,
luggage
rack, snow tires and wheel5, ex
cellent condlflon
28,000 mll.s $\700
437 270~
HI7

1973 CAMARO,
6 cyllna.r.
$2600 or best offer 2290578

1

1911 BUICK
L.Sabr.,
tull pow.r,
air. A 1 Condition
$1,650 Brighton
2275572
A4

600 s.dan,
n.w IIr.s,
n.w
$1400 Brighton 229 6390
A4

1911 VEGA
trans.
AM
40,000 mires

FURY. 6cyl,nd.r,
good condlllon.
b.st
229 4409 ,
A4

L.Man! •• xcell.nt
engine. '2 barrel
carburetor, an power, radial tires,
$2500 (517)5469221

17 FT FULLY self contaln.d
traner,
steeps
6 Owner
being
transt.rrea
oul of slat.
Brlghlon
2298185
A4

1971 CHEVY'"
Brighton 229 6262

A4

1973 PONTIAC
condition,
small

1913

Special Savings it'! LaStrada Mini-Homes Fan &
Chateau Trailers. Kool Seal Roof Coat.

1·517 546 5695

1969 CH EVELLE.
good engln.,
good
Ilres BIlghlon
227 60136after 2 ~ m
A4

SCHOOL BUS CONVERSION
1955
GMC completely
self contained
Good cond,"on
$900 Brighton
227
7009
A4

Tent Campers.
1972 Starmaster
8, heater,
etc. $1195
1972 Wheel Ca mper, sharp
995
Travel
Trailers'
(self
contained)
1970
Leisure
Trme,
22'
tandem,
mint, $2195
1966 Century,
22', ex
cellent
1995
1969 AVlOn, 31', air, sharp
5995
1970
Holiday,
31',
air,
excellent
4295
Truck Campers
Good selection
from
$595
51295
Motorhomes
1972 Atlas, 22 ft.
$5695

$100

1970
MAVERICK.
6 cyllnd.r.
automatic,
great gas mileage.
new
exhaust system
$875 Brighton 229
8054
A4

?-----------

USED TRAILER
CAMPER &
MOTORHOME SALE

good

--"I '1 7-8

7-8 Autos
HONDA
exhaust,

3 t,m.s,

sleeps 6. 3 burner gas slove, .gas,
refrigerator,
gas furnace
With blow power converler. portlpot
With pnvl/lcy curtain,
spare tire.
dishes and mlscellanv
furnished

'71 GEM

runs

1971
CHEVELLE
cylinder,
camper
Brighton

LANCER camper,:7219
It, sl •• ps ~.
GEM
Tops,
tor 1913 and '74 EI
alr condilioned.
complete[y
self
Camlnos, regularly
$339. now $299
contained
Like
new
Us.d
four _ whll.
supply
lasls
Travel
Sports
11m., $2200.4376491
HTF
Cenl.r.
Bnghlon
227 70240r 3494466
ATF
'69 SILVER
Eagl •• compl.t.ly
self
HUSKY.
125 MX. 1973, $150. 5porl
contafned,
16 II, sleeps SIX $1100
Cvcle. Brighton
221 612B
4312953
H 17

CRUISE AIR
Motor Homes
.~_",·
__m-"--"-'-~~-

good

,,

1966 PONTIAC
TEMPEST.
p, pb,
good tires, 4 door. $290 Brighton
229~740
A4

Brighton
21 II YELLOWSTONE.
dillon 511 5~6 t4S3
"1913"

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, Inc,
4475 W. Grand
Lake Chemung

'12 CREE Trav.1 Tralle., 19 II., fully
sell contamed
luxury trailer
N.v.r
been, trall.r.a
Sle.p.
6 Balhtub,
batt.ry
pac I., ana
wat.r
pump.
$2100 437-3282
HTF

electriC

RMT80cc - was - $450.00
Now $350.00
L100cc - Was' . 499.00
Now - 400,00
'
RMX125cc· Was· 799.00
Now - 650.00
HUSTLE R MIN 1- Was329.00 Now - 199,00
GO JOE·
Was - 795.00
Now· 549.00

'12 SKIDOO
399 OlympiC;
doubl.
Iraller
Bolh lor
32B2

197 ~ r,~odels
Moore's
'Motor' Sport
21001 Pontiac Trail at 8
Mile, South Lyon
437-2688

MAC Tool Distributor
wanted In thiS
area 313.4158592 Donald Holzhause
A6

and Equipment

conaltlon

-SUZUKI

6-4 Business
Opportunities

..

350 cc.
Brlghlon

perl.cl
conaillon.
200
firm
Brighton
227 5805

PRICE

1972 5UZUKI
250 Savage
mod.1
V.ry
good condlllo<\.
4370316

after

1973 YAMAHA,

PATIOS
DRIVEWAYS
&
SERVICE WALKS
SPECIAL

condition
AS

1972 SUZUKI,
TM ~OO New
PIlC. $595 Call afl.r
6 pm
lIand (313)6845603

MICHIGAN
Ilc.ns.d
coun,elor
Family problems. drugs, drcnglng
4599584
GARDEN
Tiliong
Sod ok
Cluckey 2299102 Brighton

TS 125 good
2298336

I'-7·8
-- Autos

7·4 Campers, Trailers

6-3 Busin~s anti Pro· '1:-7_"1_M_o_to_r_C_YC_I_es
__
1 17.1 Motorcycles
fessional Services- .J BSA, '10650 T·Bolt, cl.an $800 or

LAWN
mow.r
,ev!ce
Tun. up, best off.r
Brlghlon 227 78~8.
A~
blad.
sharpening,
r.condltlonlng
6019 Horton S' • Northvili.
1971 HONDA,
70, trail
bike,
good
____________
condlhon
$200 Brighton 227 7360 A4
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BRAND NEW 11ACRES OF FACILITIES N"QRTH'
OF FARMINGTON ON GRAND RIVER AT DRAKE RD.
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Autos

JEEP

.
,
~

Subscribe

FIESTA MOTORS, IJiC.
.

".

:

AMC

N EWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

11.9

ARGU5-

To .Your

"JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

:....

COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

453·3600

..-.i

...

PONTIAC VENTURA

•

There's nothing small
ahout this economy ear ...

'Your News is Our Business!
.

, -every

.

Jull OU' P,i,,1

week we gather and publish the local new.s·in your hometown-THAT'S

OUR BUSINESS •

:-every week when the newspaper is delivered to your door. you can read what is going on in your community·

BULLARD
. PONTIAC·
9797 E. Grand Rim

BRIGHTON
'

THAT'S YOUR NEWS,

227-1181

"'

:

:: ::.. -:

..

MUST REDUCE
OUR NEW BUIGK
INVENTORY
ACT NOW!'!

.-

GET ALL OF THE LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK

-AT

. JACK SELLE

BoUJ~~

Z60 Au Arilor Rd. (M-141 pty.Dut~. Miell.
PHONE453-4411
O,...... iIIyaT1lrul,·tiI9, ..
a•• 11 S1hrUyI

Sales

.
S erv.ce
Selle

all

10

bell",,,

or the South Lyon Herald TODAY

In

NO WAITING!
YANS • CLUB CABS
SPORTSMAN WAGONS
Plenty to choose from

G. EI MILLER'
SALES AltO SERVICE

Subscribe to the Northville Record, the Novi News, the Brighton Argus

127 Hutton
Northville

For Weekly

by Mail

REPEAT
YOURSELF
Week after week advertisers use
our classifieds to sell their products
with repeated success.
Don't wait, place your ad today for
. next week's edition.
REMEMBER:
It pays to repeat yourself in the
Northville Record, Novi News, South
Lyon Herald and Brighton Argus.

This Coupon ...

------------------------------1

I

I

I

I
I

I
I
I
I

CALL:
Northvi lie Record/Novi News· 349·1700

DEADLINE MONDAY 4:00 p.m.

Start my subscription next week. I'vc cnclosed my check
for $6.00 for one year (in Michigan).

I

I
I
I

NA~1E..................................................................................
ADDRESS............................................................................

I

TOWN..................................................................................

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

Iwish to receive the following:

I
I

( ) The Northville Record
Northville, Mich. 48167

( )The Brighton Argus
Brighton, Mich. 48116

I
I

( ) The Novi News
Northville, Mich. 48167,

( ) The South; Lyon Herald
South L.yon, Mich. 48178.

I
I

I
I
I

Brighton Argus· 227·6101

Just Fill Out

349.(J662

It Pays To

South Lyon Herald· 437·2011

Delivery

I

~--------------------_.

• __l

MAIL IT ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK TO THE OFFICE
IN YOUR COMMUNITY

I
,

.,

.

,

/

wza
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Gun Ban Proposal Stirs Debate
committing crimes while in possession
of handguns.

LANSINGThat's what Detroit
Police Commissioner Philip G. Tannian
wants to do, via a proposed constitutional amendment that would go on
the November general election ballot.

dgun laws in the nation. "Properly and
strictly enforced, our law would do the
job that needs to be done," he says.

"The damage has largely been
done,"
the
governor
says.
"Unregistered handguns are already in
thousands of Michigan households. Our
concern is how to minimize the potential
danger of their criminal use."

But Tannian ran into a bit of opposition, from his own boss, Mayor
Coleman Young, as well as Governor
William Milliken and former State
Senator Sander' Levin, who'll be a
candidate for the Democratic gubernatorial nomination this fall.

Levin, meanwhile,
rejects
proposed ban as unworkable.

I

MILLIKEN IS CALLING for stiffer
penalties
for persons convicted
of

Rep. Casmer Ogonowski,
wants all clothing advertised
thi$ state to be identified
country it was made. He
tagging
would "pro~ect
working men and wo.men and
consumer."

Lake says the increase came with
regrets.
"But consumers in Michigan and
other states face shortages of milk
unless dairy farmers
are assured
adequate" incentive to continue dairy
farming," he declares.

STATE POLICE Director John R.
Plants also opposes the proposed ban.
He figures it would cost the state up to
$75 million to buy up all the small
weapons, and he says it would "only
make criminals
out of law-abiding
citizens who will not give up their guns."
,
And sitting on the same ~ide of the
fence is Republican Rep. Loren Anderson of Watergate, who contends that
Michigan now has one of the best han-

Young,
however,
immediately
declared that the commissioner should
not "trade" on his position to push the
ban. The mayor advocated strict enforcement of existing gun control laws,
not an outright ban on guns.

"BUY AMERIC,(N" is the basis for
a bill recently
introduced
in the
Michigan House of Representatives.

THE LATEST HIKE in milk prices
really is a necessi(y. So says Glenn
Lake, president of the Michigan Milk
Producers
Association,
a
milk
marketing cooperative with some 5,600
members across the state.

"Until people feel more secure in
their homes and stores, even a constitutional provision would not end the
widespread possession of pistols," he
says. "Nor will simply ordering to pay
the market value of a handgun persuade
the person to turn in a weapon he
believes is necessary
to protect his
family or his business."

TANNIAN announced plans for the
constitutional amendment petition drive
last month in Lansing, saying: "Many
law-abiding but fearful people keep
pistols in their home for protection. But,
the facts are, as shown in federal
studies, that pistols are rarely, if ever,
useful in protecting private property and
that, in the great majority of cases, they
are the cause of injury to the owner or
his family." .

LAKE CONTENDS that fewer and
fewer people are willing to "make the
necessary longterm commitments
of
time and money" to become - or stay dairy farmers because of skyrocketing
production costs. And he pegs those
costs today at some 51 per cent more this
year than two years ago.
"In Michigan
last year, milk
production was about 6 per cent (or the

Babson Report

Bike Sales Soar

An even more dramatic jump took
place in 1972 as 13,900,000 new units
rolled onto the roads,
pathways,
driveways, and sidewalks of America.
And last year bicycle sales continued to move upward at an impressive
rate. The Bicycle Institute of America
reported that 15,300,000 new vehicles
were sold in 1973, representing a 10
percent betterment over the previous
record-shattering year.

In our opinion, this uncertainty
among
insiders'
prevents
bike
manufacturers'
stocks from being
considered as "buys" at this time even
though most of them are well down from
former market highs and are seiling at
quite reasonable price-earnings ratios.

,-.

,

I

i

l

For the past two years, more
bicycles have been sold in this country
than automobiles, the first time this has
happened since the early days of the
auto industry. Retail sales of bicycles,
parts, and accessories were placed at
$805 million for 1973 compared with $700
million in 1972.
THE ENORMOUS upsurge in the
sale of bikes has been due in large
measure to the mounting number of
adults taking to the two-wheelers. Adult
bicycles, primarily
lO-speed models
ranging in retail prices from $129 to $159,
now account for more than 60 percent of
total domestIc production, up from 12
percent only five years ago.
People are discovering
that the
lightweight,
multi-geared
bicycle
models of today make cycling an easier,
more enjoyable experience than did the
balloon-tired heavyweights they were
used to in their youth.
Concern for physical fitness and
health has doubtless prompted many
adults to adopt bicycling as a form of
low-cost exercise and recreation, The
environmental movement, boosting the
bike as a highly efficient, nonpolluting
form of transportation, has also played a
significant part in stimulating adult
bicycle usage.

J

"Consumers are entitled to as much
information as possible about the ar_ ticles they may want to buy, I believe
that great numbers of them would buy
American-made goods instead of foreign
products if they were advertised as
such."

Bomb Shelters

Eliminate

For Homes Gone

Duplicate

Back Walk
No'rthville
Township
Trustees unanimously threw
their support behind Northville-Novi Jaycee sponsored
Walk for Mankind scheduled
for Saturday, May 18.
In addition, trustees agreed
to sponsor a check point along
the 21·mile walk route
suggesting It be one placed
along Seven Mile Road or
Clement.

Murray is the chief supplier of
Sears, Roebuck & Company, the nation's
largest retail'establishment.
Huffman is
also a supplier of Sears as well'as of J.C..
Penney and S.S. Kresge.
THE
OTHER
outstanding
manufacturer of two-wheelers is AMF
Inc., a company with extensive diversification. Over' recent years, it has
derived the greater share of its earnings
from products directly connected with
activities in the leisure-time field. For
lhe most part this has been the result of
an aggressive
program
of product
development and acquisition.

FOODS
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$4
OFFER
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99
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• REDUCING DIETS
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DIETS
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NAMES - ITS WORTH THE DRIVE

WHATEVER YOU WANT WE HAYE 1Tl

• 11m COLORS
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• A DURABlE CARPET
o Irs KIDPROOf

$3 s.NOW
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NYLON TWISTS
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o
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PEN MON., TN IS. 10-9 PM.
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CARY'S CARPET CO.

Governor William Milliken
has signed HouseBill 5724and
it was given immediate effect
by the legislature, reports
Representative Clifford H.
Smart (R-Walled Lake), who
was one of the sponsors of this
bill affecting
Michigan
motorists.
It eliminates
duplicate
health and accident coverage,
and. hence .unnecessary
premiums; 'by requiring nofault auto Insurers to offer
policyholdeJ;Sthe opportunity
to coordinate their required
no-fault benefits with their
health and accident insurance
policies.
MichIgan motorists can
save as much as 10percent of
their auto insurance premium
if they choose to eliminate this
overlap, explains Smart. If all
motorists elect to eliminate
all existing duplicatIOn, the
saving could be as much as
$100million a year.

Some "preemies," premature babies, have un:
derdeveloped lungs. Now there is a way to find this out before
birth
A quick, simple, and accurate test to assess the lungs of
the fetus has been developed oy a team 9f researcl1ers at the
University of .Tennessee.
'
.'
The test predic~ how much ,trOUblethe lungs w.Illhav~
after birth and whether or not hyaline membrane dIsease-very rare amo1)gfull-term babies--will develop.
.
Over half the babies who weigh less than two-and-a-half
pounds at birth have hyaline membrane disease which
prevents oxyger tI;ansfer from the lu~gs to the blood becuase
the air sacs ci the lungs are not properJYc~eveloped.
As the lungs expand with air, a suffocating tissue can form
around the air sacs, causing the lungs to collapse. The
disease rapidly worsens quickly after birth. Oxygen treatment is almost always necessary.
The new test which measures substances in the amniotic
fluid that refle~t the level <i maturity of fetal lungs, allows
doctors to anticipate trouble before bIrth. Results are
available m three hours which is especially important when
unexpected early labor begms. Proper treatment can be
ready and waiting.
,
"Preemies" whohave hyaline membrane disease can be
put immediately In Incubators, an~ be f~ intravenously.
Chances of surviving the disease are IncreasIng as a result of
new techniques such as the fetal lung test.
To find out more about all kinds of lung disease, contact
your American Lung Association of Southeastern Michigan.

The GLENS at Hamilton ~arms:

Possibly this area's ..'
most luxurious apartments.
You decide.
You get the best of old Brighton, and the
best olthe new A genlly rolhng site With
duck ponds, woods. the beauty of unspOIled nature Yet nestled snugly, un·
obtrUSively among the trees are some of
the most lUXUriOUs 'apartments m thIS
area Or anywhere.
You can choose from studio. one-bedroom, two-bedroom units (some WIth Iwo
baths). The quahty of design and construchon Is obvious. In the Iivmg room:
large slid!n!! glass door to balcony or
pallo In the kItchen: range, double·door
refrigerator/freezer.
sound-conditioned

dIshwasher.
In the bath. ceramIc, hied
tuQ. and shower and vamty. All through
the apartment
wail-to-wail
carpeting.
mdlvldual gas heat and aIr condilJoning
umt, msulatlng glass Acoustic barrIers
between apartments
Carports available.

!,

The Glens ISa completely separate apartment commumty at Hamlllon Farms.
With a private swim club for residents
only. And the mral, peaceful environ·
ment that al1racted you to thIS area in
-lhe first place. The Glens at Hamilton
Farms. Luxury, redefined.

Studio, 1- and 2-bedroom apartments

t
I'
I'
I

,

from $165

TheGlE:N~
at Hamilton

Farm!
,

.

\

"'10".""''''
'~

luxury Rental Apartmentr
Model Hours: 12-7 Dally Bnd Sunday (or by appl.)

Phone: 229·2727

Brighton

Leasing and ManaBemenl by The IT'emBaraen Corporation.
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F~tus' Lungs

Fllnt Road between 1-96 and GEand River Ave.

NorthVIlle uue
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BARWICK
MILLS
IM'!'tNYLON

NYLON PLUSH

HEALTH
.

today, to something like $2,000, if you wish to construct one.
Lee Crail, head of CD for Livingston County since
January, says he has received only' one call about home
bomb shelter construction since he tookover in January.
Despite the negligible interest 11\ home shelters, the
threat of nuclear attack is not being disregarded by CD officials, nor the federal government.
Counties within southeast Michigan have community
shelter plans designed to minimize deatil and iniury. They
spell -out procedures and', identify public shelters within
various communities. The latest plan Livingston County has
is dated 1970.But Crail says the plan is due for an update,
which will be undertaken soon
Most communities do not have enough public shelter·
space to accommodate all the residents. Northville is the
exception.
Onkka noted that Northville State Hospital alone has
basement areas that will accommodate about 17,000persons.
In other ,words,there is nearly enough room to accommodate
theoretically all the residents of Northville Township, which
numbers about 12,000and the City of Northville, numbering
about 6,000.
In addition, Onkka notes, there are other public bomb
shelters in the Northville area, including the Board of
Education-Township hall offIce building, the basement of
Our Lady of Victory Church and basements in the Wayne
County Child Development Center and the Plymouth State
Home and Training School.
.
In Brighton, the basement of Brighton City Hall, the
Lavan Building, the Fire Hall, the Middle School, St.
Patrick's Church and the State Police post are identified as
public shelters by the Community Shelter Plan.
Some outlying communities in southeastern Michigan
have only one public shelter capable of accommodating only
a few persons.
"If there aren't any public shelters nearby," Crail said,
"the person would have to resort to a home shelter. Andif he
doesn't have one, he'll have to improvise either inside the
home or out of doors."
The person who lives in either a mobile home or a house
, on a slab, he explained, wouldn't have much alternative but
to search out shelter outside hi:; home.
Onkka indicated, however, the federal government was
taking another approach to threat of nuclear attack. The
government, he said, is launching this summer on eight to 10
pilot projects in selected metropolitan areas, with the
principle being re-Iocation of people out of malor cities or
high risk areas.
What the government is trying to determine, Onkka said,
is whether moving non-essential persons out of likely target
areas wouldsave more lives than the current plan basically,
going underground.
Apparently, Onkka said, the United States pilot program
is modeled after tile Soviet plan already implemented. It
calls for massive re-Iocation out of major target areas and
reliance on warning systems.

Of the eight
major
bicycle
manufacturing concerns in this country,
four-Schwin,
Chain Bike Corporation,
MTD Products, and O.F. Mossberg-are
privately
held.
Murray
Ohio
Manufacturing Company and Huffman
Manufacturing Company are the two
largest domestic bicycle makers, turning out approximately 2,400,000 bikes
apiece annually.

Then, too, the energy crisis has been
tailor-made for furthering sales, \vith
many
motorists-plagued
by tl\e
scarcity and soaring prices of gasolinelooking to the bike as at least a supplemental mode of transportation.

OPRY HEADLINER - When the Grand Ole
Opry show takes the stage Saturday, April 'l:l,
at 8 p.m. in the South Lyon High School
cafetorium, the cast of 'country and western
stars will feature llLittle" Jimmy Dickens.
Included in the show are The Counfry Boys
band; Arvil Kelly, The Arkansas Traveler;
singer Patricia Lou and The Rural Route
Boys Television Band. Advance tickets ($3
for adults , $1 for children under 12) are,
available from Spencer Drugs and E.R. s
Saddlery in South Lyon, the New Hudson Inn,
the Whitmore Lake Community Pharmacy,
The Northville Record, The \Brighton Argus
and from any member of the sponsoring
South Lyon Area Jaycees.

Coverage

IT SHOULD be noted, however, that
shortages of some parts may limit
somewhat
the number
of bicycles
coming·onstream. And the same energy
crisis tha't increases
the demand is
holding production down to some degree.
The lack of oil to make petrochemical
~rllducts has ,caused shortages of certain
picycl~ parts and accessories, and this
situation
is making
the industry
reluctant to forecast sales increases for
the current year.

~

D-Detroit,
and sold in
in which
says such
American
protect the

"In these limes / of high unemployment, we have to do all that we can
to preserve
jobs in this country,"
Ogonowski says. And, he adds, "while
this legislature has no power to control
imports, we can take steps to encourage
the purchase
of American-made
products. "

Continued from Page loB
AFTER MANY years of steady but
modest growth, bicycle sales in the 19705
have begun to make spectacular gains.
During 1970, just under 7,000,000 new
bikes were sold in the United States; the
following year sales spurted to a record
8,900,000.

'1I

equivalent of some 65 Jllillion halfgallons) below what it was in 1972,"
Lake says. "Michigan's milk production'
last year was the state's lowest since
1960, and there's no sign of a reversal in
that trend in the near future."

Anderson also suggests that the
proposal to ban handguns would "Affect
the entire state just as an effort to
correct Detroit's problems."
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North ville Nine
Batters Mott
With 10-1 Win

J

HURRYIN' HURDLERS - Northville's Tom Marzonie
(left) and Lutheran West's Jim Trailer are matched stride
for stride as they tear down the straightaway in the 120
yard high hurdles race last week. Marzonie barely edged

Trailer at the wire to win the event and then came back
later in the meet to beat him again in the low hurdles. For
results of Northville's win over West and Dearborn Heights
Riverside see Page 3-C.

Stop Saline 5-2

Wildcats' Back on Track
You can release that hold on
the_"panic button. It looks like
the worse is, over.
After losing their first three
gaj1les of the season, Coach
RiCk Trudeau's highly-touted
N~i nine finally found the
winning touch as they finished.
out the week with victories
over West Bloomfield and
Saline to bring their record to
a much more respectable 2-3
mark.
"For awhile there I was
• beginning to get worried,"
commented
Trudeau,
the
fuird-year coach of the Novi
team.
"We Just weren't
playing good Oaseball. Our
hitters weren't hitting and we
were making a lot of mistakes
III the field.
"Hopefully, we've gotten all
that out of our systems and
are
back
playing
good
baseball," he added. •
Unfortunately, the Wildcats
weren't
able to "get
it
together"
in time for the
opening of the 1974 Southeastern Conference
(SEC)
season. Chelsea, a team that
Novi absolutely destroyed last
year, rallied for three runs in
the top of the seventh inning to
hand the defending
con-

ference
champions
a 7-5
setback in the SEC opener last
Tuesday.
The Wildcats finally broke
into the win column for the
first time this season when
they pounded out an 8-2 victory over West .BLoomfield on
Wednesday. And then Friday
they demonstrated that they
are back on the winning track
by taking a 5-2 decision from
Saline in an important SEC
encounter.
"That would have been a
big win for us eVlln if we
hadn't
lost to Chelsea,"
commented Trudeau "Saline
finished right behind' us in
second place last year, and
most coaches are picking
Saline and us as co-favorites
again this year. If we had lost
to them last week, we'd be two
down right now, but by
beating them we're still right
in there.
"Chelsea beat us, but Saline
beat Chelsea and we came'
back to beat Saline, so nobody
is going to get off to a fast
getaway and wrap things up
early."
Both Trudeau
and the
Saline coach saved theIr top
hurlers for the big game.

Trudeau had Dave Brown
ready for the contest, while
Saline countered with Dennis
King. Both Brown and Kmg
were AII-SEC selections last
'year. " I; i; . '.,'! ('Il:). 'Jl j
lS'WM~~~~U~~"~~i~~~~~~&~~~
lunear'~ed
lri iilWhlird iind'l'
added another in the fourth
when Eric Hansor singled in
Dave Brown to open up a 2-0
lead over King and the
Hornets.
Saline narrowed the gap to
2-1 In the top of the fifth as
King singled in Doug Peck
from second base But Novi
clinched the victory with a
t.hree' run outburst in the
bottom of the frame.
Ed Brown opened the inning
with a long double to left,
Mike Riley drove him home
with a line shot single to right,
and Tom Celani brought Riley
in to score with another long
double to left. Celani moved to
third on a passed ball and
raced in to score moments
later on Tim Assemany's
infield out.
Salme scored once more in
the sixth, but Brown retired
the Hornets in order in the
seventh
to preserve
the
victory

run

Mu_stang Jayvees Win 3

To Mal(e ~a8t Get-away
NorthVIlle's junior varsity
baseball team had a busier
schedule
than
Henry
KiSSinger last week as it
opened its 1974 season with
games on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday,
and Thursday.
Fortunately,
the junior
Mustangs were almost as
successful as America's chief
negotiator' as they won the
first three of those games
before finally dropping a 7-4
decision to Redford Union on
Thursday.
Coach Gary
Emerson's
Northville jayvees opened the
week with a 15-6 rout of
Hartland and then came back
the next day to edge Novi 6·4.
But neither of those victories
was as satisfying as the 4·0
triumph
over
perennial
Western
Six Conference
powerhouse Waterford Mott
on Wednesday.
Emerson
saved
Norm
Boerger, his top hurler, for
the Mott game and Boerger
responded with a shutout performance.
The
Corsairs
picked up nine hits off the
NorthVille hurler, but Boerger
was tough when he had to be

and picked fIVe men off base
-three off second and two off
first
NorthVille wrapped up the
WIO by scoring four times in
the thIrd inning as Dave
Wilson led off with a walk and
Brent Ashby, Jim LaPlante,
and Scott Travers followed
with Singles. LaPlante had
two rbi'S, while BIll Piccolo
with a sacrifice fly and Steve
Kirchner
With an infIeld
grounder drove in the other
two runs.
The Mustangs turned their
game with Hartland mto 156 rout by erupting for n big
runs in the second inning. Don
Funk picked up the win as he
registered 14 strikeouts while
going the route on the mound.
Leading the offense were
shortstop
Steve Kirchner
(three for three with three
rbi'S), first baseman
Jim
LaPlante <two for two and
three rbi's), and left fielder
Scott Travers (two for three
with two rbi's).

a

Northville had to come back
from a 3-0 first inning defiCit
to gain a 6-4 decision over
Novi, as the Wildcats turned

one hit and three errors into
three
runs
before
the
Mustangs even came to the
plate.
Kirchner's two-run double
was the big blow in a four-run
rally in the third that put
NorthVIlle back on top 4-3.
Novl tIed it up With a run of
their own III the top of the
fifth, but the Mustangs fmally
won by posting two more
tallies III the bottom of the
fifth.
Dave Heckerl hurled the
first five Illnings for the
Northville jayvees, while Don
Funk fmished up with two
scoreless innings in relief.
After defeating Hartland,
Novi, and Waterford Mott on
successive
days,
the
Mustangs
finally
tasted
defeal themselves when !hey
dropped a 7-4 decision to
Redford Union on Thursday.
Redford scored four times
in the second and added a fiCth
run in the third. Northville
narrowed the score to 5-4
before Redford talhed twice
more in the fifth to clinch the
wm. Ron Jennings,
Brent
Ashby, and Scott Travers had
the Northville rbi's.

The win over Saline, helped,
Buck's hand is presently
negate the effects of the 7-5 encased
in a cast,
but
loss to Chelsea two days ',__
Trudeau hopes to have him
earlier.
, /;back in the line-up before the
Novi had opened the scoring end of the season
in t)Ie first against€helsea
as'
foIl(l.\\(ed'with ,a ,single .. They.('
upped their lead to 3-0 with a .
pair of runs in the third as Ed
Brown walked, Celani stroked
another double, and Buck
collected hiS second rbi of the
game with a sacrifice fly.
Chelsea came back with one
In
the fourth
and then
parlayed two smgles, three
walks, and two wild pitches
into three runs in the top of the
fifth to move out in front 4-3.
Singles by Sean O'Brien,
Dave Brown, and Ed Brown
enabled the Wildcats to take a
5-4 lead in the bottom of the
fifth.
But Chelsea clinched the
upset
by scoring
three
unearned runs in the top of the
seventh with the benefit of
Just one hit-a one-out single.
"Il was our worst game of
the season,"
commented
Trudeau.
"We just played
very bad baseball, They only
got five hits and one earned
run off Dave Brown, but we
let them score six unearned
runs and you can't win many
ball games by playing like
that."
[n their non-conference
clash with West Bloomfield,
the Wildcats finally got un·
tracked as they stroked out 11
hits en route toan8-2 triumph.
Tom Celani led the rout With
a two-run double in the first
mning and a run-producing
sacrifice fly in the fourth. Tim
Assemany
went three for
three at the plate with t\!,ro
rbi's, and Sean O'Brien also
accounted for a paIr of runs
with a two-run smgle in the
fifth. :\hke Riley picked up the
eIghth rbi by tripling home Ed
Brown in the fourth.
Just as pleasing as the
offensive performance
was
the pitching of junior Pat
McAllen who survived some
early inning WIldness to go six
Innings before being relieved
by Hiley in the seventh
l\lcAllen
tossed
fIve
scorel ess inm ngs before
finally being touched for a run
in the sixth. "Pat only had two
K's, but they only got three
hits off him, " observed
Trudeau. "[[ he can come
through for us it's going to
really help."
The Wildcats suffered an
important loss in the triumph
over the Lakers, however.
Ron Buck, their hard-hitting
left fielder, suffered a broken
hand while attempting
to
make a diving catch of a fly
ball with two down in the
seventh inning.

,I,

three runs on three hits.
They wrapped it up in the
Sixth, breaking loose for five
hits and six runs Bill McDonald, who went two for
three in the game, singled
home a pair of runs in the fifth
and then came in to score the
third run of the inning on John
Sherman's slllgle.
The Mustangs scored all
their runs III the sixth Inning
after two were out. A single by
Bishop and walks to Leu and
McDonald loaded the bases
with two out. Northville then
rapped
out four straightsingles to account for all six
runs. Randy Oginski singled
home Bishop and Leu, Jim
O'Brien singled in McDonald,
Sherman
singled
home
Oginski, Todd Eis singled in
O'Brien, and Sherman came
in to score when Miller threw
wild to first after picking up
Dooley's grounder.
Northville could have used
some of that offense in a 1-0
loss toCranbrook the previous
day. Ed Kritch was on the
mound for the Mustangs and
turned 10 a creditable fivehitter, but suffered the loss
when his teammates
were
unable to score off the slants
of Cranbrook's Jay Purcell.
Cranbrook's lone run came
in the second when Don Smith
led off with a triple and scored
on a single off the bat of Scott
Wheaton

that included an unbelievable
23-0 pasting of a WaIled Lake
Central squad that has a
reputation for playing a fairly
respectable brand of baseball.
But the Corsairs certainly
didn't hit the ball with the
same
authority
against
NorthVille
Shonta !>aved Joe Bishop,
hiS top hurler, for the Corsairs
and the senior southpaw
responded with a fine onehitter to pick up his tlurd win
of the season.
Mott picked up its only run
in the first inning. Bishop, off
to a shaky start, walked the
first two hitters he faced. The
runners moved up to second
and third on Bob Swindell's
sacrifice,
and then Kevin
Martinez came In to score
when shortstop Tom Dooley
bobbled Mike Grace's two-out
grounder.
But after that first inning
taIly, Bishop shut the door on
the hard-hitting
Corsairs
Mott's only hit came with two
down In the SIXth Inning when
BIll Kirchner singled to right.
He was cut down at second
base, trying to stretch the hit
into a double.
The Mustangs, meanwhile,
were having little success
with Steve Miller, the top Mott
hurler.
Scott Leu singled
home Bishop to tie the score
at 1·1 in the third, but the
game remained deadlocked
until the fIfth inning when the
Mustangs suddenly scored

Forget about the fact that
the Mustangs lost two of their
three games last week.
Forget about the fact that
one of them was a 1-0 heartbreaker to Cranbrook.
And please forget
about the fact that the other
was a poorly played, errorfilled 7-4 loss to Redford
Union
Because in the only game
that really
counted,
the
Mustangs won and won big pounding out a convinCing 10-1
victory over highly-touted
Waterford Mott.
The two losses dropped
Northville's overall record to
3-2, but the VlctOry over Mott
gave the Mustangs
a 1-0
record in Western Six Conferenee play, as well as a key
win over one of the prime
contenders
for this year's
conference championship.
"We've never beaten them
before,"
noted a gleeful
Chuck Shonta, coach of the
Northville
nine, after the
game "Even when we had
Scott Evans and Jeff Moon
pItching for us and went all
the way to the state semifinals. we never beat them."
Bob Galen's Waterford Mott
club, as you may have
guessed, is not exactly a push
over
The Corsairs claimed the
conference
baseball
championship three years ago,
finished second two years ago
in spite of winning 19 games
overall that year, won the
championship again last year,
and - with a sizable contingent of returnmg veterans
- are favored to win the
championship again thiS year
Mott came into last Wednesday's
game with the
Mustangs with a 3-0 record

Continued on Page 2-C

Mustang Netters Suffer
1st Loss ...See Page 3-C
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But Coach Cites Ilnprovement

Thinelads

Dexter Dumps Novi
Improvement is going to be
a key word this year for Del
Munson and his Novi track
team.
With a squad comprised
almost exclusively of underclassmen
and laden with
freshmen and sophomores in
particular, the veteran coach
of the WIldcat thmclads isn't
looking to win many meets
this year.
"What we're looking for is
improvement,"
commented
l\1Lmson. "We've got a lot of
undeveroped
young talpnt
with a great deal of potential.
We'll be working on things
lIke hnding the right events
for our youngsters and then
developing their skills within
those events."
With "Improvement"
as a
criterion, then, Munson could
not have been too disappointed with his team's efforts
last week. True, the Wildcats
dropped their second straight
$outheastern
Conference
<SEC) encounter, but the 91-32
joss to Dexter was a lot more

respectable
than the 106-17
The Wildcats accumulated
two firsts, five seconds, and
loss to South Lyon a week
earlier.
seven thirds in their SEC
clash
WIth Dexter.
Only
What's more, the Wildcats
winner
in the individual
almost beat somebody last
events was Bnan Schingeck,
week. Journeying to Hartland
Novl's fine middle distance
for a triangular on Tuesday,
Novi just missed edging out man, who ran away from the
rest of the field to easily win
the Eagles for second place.
the 8BOwith a 2:07.1 clocking.
Hartland
had 43% points,
Schingeck also had a hand
while the Wildcats were right
in Novi's only other fIrst place
behind with 43 points. Flint
finish. The speedy junior
Ainsworth won the triangular
carried
the baton on the
with 821'2 points.
opening leg of the mile relay
"Being realistic about it,"
team which copped
first
commented Munson, I just
place WIth a 3:50.0 clocking.
can't be too upset with the
Other members of the vicway we performed last week.
I know we're not going to win torious mIle relay team were
Rick Parsons,
Andy Mcmany meets this year. We're
looking for improvement and
Comas, and Lloyd Price.
In addition to his leg on the
I just happen to think that
Parsons
also
there's been a lot of im- mile relay,
provement."
posted a pair of second place

several of them his own. In
four innings, Boland walked
four and made three errors,
while giving up four hits and
seven runs.

"We got men in scoring
positions, but weren't able to
come up with the hits to get
them in," observed Shonta.
After two consecutive good
performances
against
Matt
and Cranbrook, the Mustangs
fell apart in a Thursday game
with Redford Union.
John Boland started
for
Northville and the young right
hander was victimized by a
series of shoddy plays -

Sponsor for
NOVI MEN'S
SOFTBALL
-TEAM

349-1101

Ask for Ron

Kritch came in to hurl the
last three innings and did a
good job, facing just nine
men.
"I don't mind losing 1-0
gam'es because that's good
baseball,"
commented
Shonta. "But when you lose a
game because you give up

Schoolcraft

. SPECIAL
Converse Canvas
All Star Shoes
Order your Baseball and
Softball Uniforms Now
~.

~

(, r-

~ ..

NORTHVILLE--,S~~~J~G
OPEN DAIL Y 9 to_~ - FRIDA Y 9 to 9 _

148 E. Main - Next to the Spinning Wheel
Northville
Phone 348-1222

Coach
Tom
Roncoli's
Schoolcraft College golf team
broke into the win column for
the first time last week as it
rolled to an easy 368-471
triumph
over Washtenaw
Community College.
Bob
Carzon
claimed
medalist honors with a round
of 83 over the 18-hole Green
Oaks course in Ypsilanti.

,
.
,

Mike Mishok carded an 85,
while Bob Humphrey and Don
DeVore rounded
out the
Schoolcraft total with scores
of 94 and 106 respectively.
"Our scores aren't
tliat
goOd yet, but I think the
weathethas a great deal to do
with
that,"
commented
Roncoli,
the Schoolcraft
coach "Once it warms up to
the point where we don't have
to play with our coats on, I
think our scores
will be
commg down."
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INSTALL

IT YOURSELF

iELECTRONIC GARAGE DOOR 'OPERAIDR
SEE AND COMPARE
~

STANDARD MODEL

Eddie Brown has been
selected Wildcat of the Week.
The 5-11, l6o-pound junior has
been Coach Rick Trudeau's
steadiest performer this year
both at the plate and in the
field at his shortstop posItion.
It was Brown's lead-off double
in the top of the fifth inning
which sparked a three-run
rally that enabled the Wildcats to register a 5-2 decision
over Saline,
a pre-season
favorite
for Southeastern
Conference honors.

!

r
'.

Top-rated singles player on the Novi
tennis team this year is Gary Garcia. A member of the Wildcat's
number one doubles team last year, Garcia moved up to the top singles
slot by defeating last year's number one player, Tom Kelly, who is now
lodged at second singles. Garcia is shown above losing the first singles
match in a-6-11ossto Brighton. Garcia am).his Wildcat teammates caine
back to register a 5-2 victory over Chelsea for the first Novi tennis
triumph since the sport was initiated last year.
NUMBER ONE WILDCAT -

,

Mtle Run. 1 Vail. D. 2. K1appench.
D. 3 Pyant. N Wlnnmg lime: 4 54 4
100 'liard Dash I Curry. D. 2 Love.
D. 3 PrIce. N Winning llme: 11.2
44lI Yard Dash
I Gucker. D. 2
Wolanski. D: 3 McComBs. N WInning
(\1Ille· 5<11 '~1
,180 Low Hurdles_ 1 Haighl. D, 2
Parsons. N. 3 ~orlh. D Wmnmg Ume.

"J

.

, :_

,

218

2 Mile Run I Haas D.2 Mtlls.N.3
C1resa. N, WUU1ms time 11 46.6
220 Yard Dash I Gucker. D. 2
Moms. N. 3 Burrows, D Wlnnmg
lime 242
MIle Relay
I NOVl (Schmgeck.
McComas. Parsons. Prlcel. 2 Dexter
Wmmng tIme 3 50 0

Wildcat'
of the
Week

DOOR-ualE1

, :

Shol Pul. J. Love. D. 2 Gucker. D. 3.
Galyon. N WInning dIstance' 38-ll
LongJump
I Wolanski. D, 2 Norlh.
D.3 pyanl. N Wmnlng distance: 17-7
H!gh Jump I Norlli. D. 2 Moms.
N. 3 Stone. D Winning height - 5-4
Pole Vaull I Stone. D. 2 Mcr~off.
D. 3 MacDermaid.
B Winning
heigh 1 • 9-6
880 Relay 1 Dexler. 2 Novi Wmrung lime' 1 392
880 Run. I Schmgeck. N. 2 Kempf.
D.3 Mar~off.D
WmmnglJme
2071
12(J HIgh Hurdles: I Halghl. D: 2
Parsons. N, 3 Norlli. D Wlnnmg tune

-

SPRING SPECIALI
.

Golfers,

Post First Victory

$1095

Reg.
- 12.95

in the triangula.r with Flint
Ainsworth and HarUand, as
they came up with four firsts
to go along w.ith two seconds
imd four third place finishes.
And once again: it was
Schingeck who led the way.
Schingeck took his specialty
- the 880 - with a 2:07.0 and
then came back to lead
Parsons,
McComas,
and
Price to another victory in the
mile relay.
Also posting victories in
mdividual
events
.were
Parsons,
a hard workmg
junior, who won the high
hurdles with an 18.8 clocking
and McComas, a promising
freshman, who leaped 5-6 to
win the high jump competition.
It was probably the best
meet of the season for McComas. In addition· to his
victory in the high jump and
his leg on the winning mile
relay team, the husky fr;eshman accounted for Novi's two
second
place
finishes.
Competing, in the 880 for the
five unearned runs like we did first time on the varsity level,
McComas followed Schingeck
against Redford, Union across the line with a 2:14.8 to
that's disappointing."
give the Wildcats a 1-2 sweep
The Mustangs scored 0I1ce in that event and then came
in the first
when Steve
back to take second place in
Serkaian singled home Ron the 440 with a 57.0 clocking.
Renault and rallied for three
Third place finishes were
more runs in the seventh as posted by J err MacDermaid in
Bill Beason doubled home the pole vault, Paul DeB rule
Kritch and Renault - who in the 440, Parsons in the 180
had reached base on singles 16w hurdles, and Mills in the
and then came home to score two mile run.
the third Northville run of the
frame on Bill White's single.

Mustangs Batter Mott
Continued from Page l-C

NEEDED!

finishes for the WlIdcats as he
came in second in both the 120
yard high hurdles (19.0) and
the 180 yard low hurdles
(23_8). Also posting a pair of
sec'onds
for
Novi
was
sophomore Jim Morris who
was the runner-up in both the
high jump (5-2) and the 220
yard dash (25.8),
Mark Mills was Novi's other
second place finisher as he
posted a 12:25.8 timing in the
two mile.
Posting third place finishes
were Butch Pyant in the long
jump and mile run, McComas
in the 440, Ben Galyon III the
shot put, Jeff MacDermaid in
the pole vault, Lloyd Price in
the 100, and Matt Ciresa in the
two mile run.
The Wildcats doubled their
number of first place finishes

t

EDDIE BROWN

Downed by Macomb~ 6-3
Coach
Jack
Washka's
Schoolci aft College tennis
team suffered its first loss of
the season last week when it
dropped a 6-3 deCision to
!l-lacomb Community College.
"I'm d little dlsappomted
that we weren't able to take
them."
remarked
Washka.
"We hdven't beaten them In
three years and I thoughl this
would be the year we knocked
them off ..
Washka IS hopeful th<lt hIS
Ocelot nelters wll1 be able to
turn the l.core around when
the 111'0 tCdms meet m a
rematch laler thIS season
"It was close the other
d<lY." commented
Washka
"SIX of the nme matches wenl
Ihree l.ets "
Macomh gamed the vIctory
by wlnl1lng
10
t he lop
posItions.
The defending
Cenlral C'olleglate DIVISion
champIons took fIrst. ~econd.

third. and fourth smgles and
fIrst and second doubles.
Schoolcrart's wins came at·
fifth <lnd sixth singtes and at
third doubles Matl Kulle and
Chns Mogle were the 01'1'101

111 slngle~.
while
Kuhe
le,lIl1ed \\ Ilh Rick
PhIllips 10 claim Schoolcraft's
lone doubles victory
Thl' Ocelots are now 2-1 for
Ihe SCdSOI1
\\ IOl1el';,

Sports Schedule
TIlURSDA Y. APRIL 25
Baseball
NoVl JUnior Varslly al
Sahne. 4 p.m.
GIrls'
Softball
Norlhvllle
at
Walerford
Moll. 4 pm:
Llvoma
Sleven son at No"",, 4 pm
GIrls' Track
Plymouth Salem at
I'OorlhVllle 4 P m
Golf I\OVl al Ypsllanl1 Lincoln. 3
pm
TenniS NoVl at NorlhVllle. 3.15 pm.
Track NorlhVllle at Waterford Moll.
4 pm. Chelsea al NOVl. 4 P m
FRIDAY. APRIL 26
Baseball
LIVOnia Slevenson
at
Norlli\111e. 3 30 P m Ypsllanll Lmcoln
at NoVl. 4 pm
G,rls' 5<>lloall NorthVIlle al Redford
Union 4 P m

Tenms LI\orua
IhVllle.3 30 p m

Stevenson

at Nor

SATURDA \ APRil, 27
Baseball
NorlhVllle al South Lyon
'double headen. I and 3 pm. DetrOIt
Weslern al ;o.;OVl.II 30 am,
5<>uth
Lyon al ;';orlhVllle JUnior Varslly
•double headerl. 1 and 3 pm·
MONDAY APRIL 29
Baseball.
liorlhVllle al Plymoulh
Canlon. 4 pm. NOVl at Walled Lake
Central. J pm
Plymoulh Canlon at
NorlliVllle JUnior VarsIty. 4 pm.
Walled take Central al I\ovI Jumor
Vars'IY.4 pm
Golf NoVl al \~,Ilow Run 3 30 pm
Tenms
North\ Ille at Plymouth
Canlon. 4 pm
TUESDAY. APRIL 30
Baseball NOVlat \I,lan 4 pm
GIrls' Softball L"oma ChurchIll al
NorthVIlle. 4 pm
TenniS NoVl at Mllford. 4 pm

'.
•

~
":j'"

>~~lt~

SEE AND COMPARE DOOR·VALET

-&~

:DOOR-VALET

FEATURES

General Electric Motor
Safety Stop
Automatic Lighting
Chain Drive
No Exposed Belts or
Pulleys

THE SAFf WAY TO OPEN AND
ClOSE YOUR GARAGE DOOR!

.If you think STREAKING is in!!
You may be right, but not for

Proye to yourself that DOOR-VALET is
the ultimate in garage door operators ...

.'

W 1\ R R 1\ N T Y • All

:DOOR-UALET

un If' and/or

pam art wl1T1#nrtd (in wrlrin:J [or ont full

>"".

CARPET CLEANING!
Don't settle for a STREAK-BY-NIGHT company

INSTALL IT YOURSELF

Call :

I

IN LESS THAN 2 HOURS

BOSTON A.A.A. Maintenance Co.

'Hardware

f;'

(,'

I

t

[,~

\;;- ....... ,")

363- 1400

or

NOW

CARE f

363- 1444

18

BEST IN CARPET

2290 Pontiac Trail· South Lyon· 437.1747
Sunday 9 to 3

~
)

THRU

Serving the South Lyon Area Since 1924

~~

I"
\,-

\\F.DNESDAY MAY I
Baseball Norlh\111e al FarmmBlon
!lamson. 4 pm. Farm.nston Hamson
at ~orLhVlne JUnior Varsity, 4 p rn~.
W,llow Run at NoVl Junior Varslt~. 4
pm
Goris' Track
Redford Umon at
NorlhV1l1e 4 pm
Tenms
Norlliv'lle al Farmlnglon
!lamson. 4 p m I'OOVI
al ClurenceVllle.
3 30 pm. Monroe Community College
at Schoolcraft Collese. 3 p m
Track
Cooke Middle School al
\~alled Lake Western. 4 p m

JUNE
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Lutheran West, Riverside

Ralph Redmond has no
Illusions.
He's perfectly WIlling to
admIt that his Northville
~
» track team has about as much
chance of going undefeated as
the Detroit Tigers have oi
(.: winnmg the pennant.
....
".
But right now the Northville
~; thinclads are sailing along on
top of a perfect 4-0 record and
~
~
~
0 the veteran Mustang mentor
~
~ couldn't be happier.
"We know we're not gomg
~
~
~
~ to go undefeated," admitted
Redmond during a break
between the end of classes
and the start of practIce last
Fnday. "Our schedule isn't
up for that. We know we're
~
~ set
going to lose some along the
way.
"But this is really a good
group of kids to work with,"
~~ he contInued, "and we're
really getting geared up for a
good season."
As a matter of fact, Redmond • suspects
that
hIS
Mustangs will no longer be
undefeated by the time this
paper
hits
the
streets.
~
~ Tuesday they were slated for
~
l
« a
trIangular
against
Plymouth
Salem
and a
Northville's Jim Porterfield is shown in
effort. The senior shot put star holds the
LIvonia Stevenson
squad
the process ,of winning the shot put in a
school record with a 52-8%inch effort in the'
which Redmond feels may be
triangular meet with Lutheran West and
Huron Relays earlier this year .. The husky one of the top teams in the
~ Dearborn Heights Riverside last week.
fellow in the dark shirt keeping score,in the
~ state.
~" Porterfield's winning put of 48-6was more
background is Fred Hicks - former school ~::: ':Right now I'd have to rate
~ than six feet farther than that of his closest
record holder in the shot put.
~ them nght up there with Ann
Arbor
Pioneer,
Pontiac
SS
competitor,
but
still
fell
far
short
of
his
best
::~
~
~ Central, and Grosse Pointe
North as one of the best teams
!:::::;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:.:.:;:;:;:;:::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;:;;;;;m:;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;=;:·:;:·:::·::::::;;:::.:,:=:,:::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::;;::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::'~;;:;:::::.:-:::.:::.:.:::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~j
around,"
commented
the
Northville coach.
The Mustangs warmed up
for their. confrontation with
Salem and Stevenson
by
racmg past Lutheran West
and Dearborn Heights Riverside in a triangular meet last
Tuesday.
.
Once again the Mustangs
rode to victory on,the strength
of theIr top performers.
Northville won 11 of the 15
I
events to pile up 821f.! points
and
easily
outdistance
John Folino and Rob Bowman
the best team in the state,"
If - as the saying suggests
however, as the losses were
Lutheran West which was
put up a brief struggle before
commented the Northville net
- turnabout iSI indeed, fair
pretty much evened out.. ,
"sf.cond wit.b 48'
and Riverside
falling ,6-1, 7-5 ~t secot\d
play, then the me~\)(>rs of .coach. "In singles they're
t'
The lone Northville loss t'Jri:.I
whIch came m third with 25~.
doubles; and Ste'{e Getzen
even better this year' than
Coach Bob Simpson's Northc~me at first singles where
and Chris' Crcis~18st' 6-0, 6-3 at
ville tennis learn have nothing 'tJiey vlere last yJar when they
Boll dropped a 6-2, 6-4 decision '. "It' wa's a' good in'eet for-us
third doubles.
won the state championship."
to worry about.
to Riverside's
tough Joe "because West came in with
"We really didn't expect to Pisto.
Because, after two straight
Jack Kaspers, who won the
After
that,
the , some strength in the sprints
7-{) whitewash
victories over
beat them," stated Simpson.
state singles championship
Mustangs swept the rest of the and was able to give our
sprinters a taste of the kind of
"We put them on the schedule
last year, is now playing
Fenton and Climinceville, the
matches.
competition they're going to,
because we knew they're just
second singles for Cranbrook,
Mustang racketeers
found
Knoth won 6-0,7-5 at second
be coming up against the rest
about the best team around • singles, Billie Jean Boshoven
themselves on the short end of while their third singles
of the season,"
observed
a 7-0 whitewashing when they . player, Jim Parsons, was a and the only way to improve is won 6-2, 6-1 at !turd singles,
Redmond.
by playing the best there is."
member of the team which
journeyed to Cranbrook last
and John Oatey won 6-1, 6-1 at
And the Northville coach
The Mustangs returned to
won
the
state
doubles
Tuesday.
fourth singles.
had to be pleased with the way
their winning ways Friday
championship last year,
But there's no need for
With Norton and Bowman
his sprinters
handled
the
when they scored
a 6-1 out of action, SImpson paired
"Their number one singles
alarm. The shutout was more
comp'etition.
decision
over Riverside.
player this year is nationally
or less expected
In fact,
Eaker and Folino at first
With Lutheran West's Jim
Northville had to go into the
rated, so that gives you some
anything less than a Crandoubles
and
the
pair
Plummer
right
on hIS
match without Rick Norton
Idea of what kind of tennis
brook sweep of the four
responded with a 6-1, 2-6, 6-1
shoulder, BIll Pettit won the
who teams with Cary Eaker
team they have over there,"
singles and three doubles
triumph in the only match to
100-yard dash with a fine 10.3
at fIrst doubles and without
matches would have bt:en stated Simpson.
go three sets. Chris Cross and
clocking. "It's been three
Rob Bowman who usually
The Mustangs were simply
something of a moral victory
Ron Dooley won 6-3, 7·5 at
years since we've had anyone
forms the second doubles
no match for the talented
for the Mustangs.
second doubles, and Don
who can gIve us a 10.3-m the
team with John Folino.
Cranhrook
crew. Parsons
Crimbrook, you see, won the
Gougeon and Jim Bonamicl
100," commented Redmond,
Several of the top RIverside
defeated Northville's
Greg
state Class B championship
took a 6-2, 6-2 triumph at third
And In the 44o-yard relay
players were also missing,
Boll 6·2, 6·1 at first singles,
last year and IS probably the
doubles.
the
Northville
sprinters
while Kaspers registered a 6finest team in the state again
established
a
new
school
0, 6-1 victory over Frank
this year.
record in finishing a fraction
Knoth at second singles.
Proof that the Mustangs
of' a fraction of a second
Nationally-rated
Jeff Ethad not suddenly lost their net
behind the West quartet. Both
terbank was dropped to third
prowess was provided three
teams were clocked in 46.7
singles against
Northville
days
later
when
they
seconds.
registered a 6-1 vIctory over a because of a recent illness and
Members of the l\Iustangs'
he disposed of Jami Boshoven
better-than-average
DearreCOl
d-setting
relay team
6-0,
6·0.
Bob
Perkins
defeated
born
Heights
RIverside
were' Frank Nelson, Larry
John Oatey 6·1, 6-3 at fourth
squad.
Pink, Rick Marclcki,
and
singles.
Simpson's lone regret In the
BlaIr Robmson. TheIr 46.7
Cranbrook also swept the
7-0 loss to Cranbrook was that
clockmg shaved a full threesome of the matches weren't a doubles matches, NorthVille's
tenths of a second off the
RIck Norton and Cary Eaker
little closer.
school record of 47 0 set by
fell 6-1. 6-2 a t first doubles;
"Cranbrook probably has
PhIl GUIder, John PaCIfIC,
Brad Cole. and Steve Griggs
Joe
Bishop
has
been
in 1972.
selected Mustang of the Week
for
hurling
Northville's
baseball team to a 10-1 victory
over hard· hitting Waterford
Mott last week. The senior
southpaw
held
Mott's
defending
Wes.tern
Six
Conference champions to just
one hit and one unearned run
in going the distance on the
moond for his thIrd WIn of the
JOE BISHOP
young season.
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Cranbrook's Too Tough

Netters Suffer Shutout

-Or')

Itl

"Our hand-offs still aren't
good," commented Redmond.
"That group is going to go a
lot faster before the season is
over."
Another
aspect
of the
tnangular
victory
over
Lutheran West apd Riverside
was that the Mustangs continued to show strength in
areas where they were weak
tast year.
"We were really hurtIng in
the long jump last year, but
now it's one of our best
events," reported Redmond.
"We were really lucky to get
somebody over 18 feet last
year and now we've got four
men over 18 feet."
Leading the long jumpers is
Blair Robinson, who was an
easy winner in Tuesday's
triangular by leaping 21-8. It
was the third straight win for
the thin junior and the third
straight time he has topped
the 21-foot mark in the long
jump.
Another area in which the
Mustangs are much improved
is the hurdles. "Tom Marzonie and Dennis Keegan
have really helped us to shape
up our hurdle events," observed
Redmond.
"TheIr
times are stIll not indicative
of what they can do. Both boys
have a great deal to learn
about the execution of their
races and when they get It
down, they're going to be
tough."
Marzonie was one of Northville's two double-WInners
In the meet last Tuesday as he
swept to victory in both the

Strato-Streak
WIDE 18 SERIES

4·PLY WHITEWALLS

G78x14
826x14
G78x15
825lC 15
H78lC 15
855 x 15

$2225
$2335
$24°0
$2475

F.e.T, $2.41 to $2.82

'Meler
'Harley

• Cushman
Davidson

'e ·Z·Go

PLYMOUTH

I

NORTHVILLE

280 ANN ARBOR ROAD
446 S. MAIN
PHONE: 453·3900
PHONE: 349·689Q
HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 8-8 p.m. _SAT.8-3 p.m.

-~•

~
/"'

,

.

,.,

.

""

$2~95
LOPER FIRESTONE

'~

And Up

"~ .',~
-&7

Borlan Leasing, Inc.
9954 Webber
Brighton

0...

Old US 23 & Grand
(3131227·5751

River

SPORTSTACULAR
NorthVIlle

Square

8:00 A~M.to 9:00 P.M.
SERVICE DEPARTMill
1:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
ThursdaJ
till 9:00 P.M.

Bowling
Shirt

LARGE INVENTORY
Mustangs

$1

00
IS WORTH
AT OUR STORE

~~

Fords - Torinos
Trucks

Bring us your old bowling
shirt {lImit 10 per custom·
er) and we will give you
$1.00 credit for each on
any T.V. repairs

.~"~
#

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven Mile
Northville, Michigan

@TVRepairs

349·1400 427·6650

42990 GRAND RIVER
(m the same bldg

as NoVl Tlte)

349·9320

NOVI

Southeast of Northyille Downs

VALUABLE

CO'UPONS

.

Thursday- Sunday Special

r----------------r-------,
l 25~ l 75~ l $1-00
OFF
any
31Jc.DINNER

•

GAS I
New· Used· He-Conditioned

BROOKS
Track - Golf
Baseball

Northville's Ford Dealer
Announces
for Jour Convenience:
SALES DEPARTMENT
.Mio~DdayJhru, Friday

Your Old

I

GOLF ELEeTH
CARS
Ie

Put Your Athlete's
Foot in Our
Shoe,

NEW HOURS

•

',.,

Traller.LW.3
Keegan.N. 4 Smlth,R
Wlnmng lime' 165
MIle Run I Fousl. N. 2 Sims. R. 3
Earellarl. N. 4 PICKles. R Wmning
time 4490
100 Yard Dash
I Pelt.!. N. 2
Plummer,
LW; 3 Jones. LW: 4
Plchu!<, R Wmnlng I1me 103
440 Yard Run I Cole. N. 2 Pneskon.
LW. 3 Bloomhufr. N. 4 Mardeusz. R
\\lIImng hme 52 7
180 Low Hurdles
I Marzonie. N. 2
Traller.
LW. 3 O'Bnen,
LW. 4.
Keegan. N, and Smith Rille) Wlnmng
lime 214
2 Mile Run I Beers. N. 2 Hurley, N,
3 Johnson. R. 4 Green. R Wmmng
lime 10'38 B
220 Yard Dash I Plummer, LW. 2
Bmgley. N. 3 Marc'ckl. N 4 Fichu!<.
R Wlnmng lime 24 I
Mile Relay
I Lutheran \Vest 2
Northville (Fousl. Cole. Bloomhuff,
PeltlO. 3 Riverside
\Vmnmg time
3374
440 Relay
I Lutheran Wesl, 2
NorthVllle INelson, Pmk. Marclck,.
Robmson).3
RIverside Wmnlng lime
467 INorthvtlle's second place time of
46 I seconds breaks the fonner school
record of 470 set by Phil GUider. John
PaCific. Brad Cole, and Steve Gnggs m
1972)

Shot PuI I Porlerfiel d. N". 2 McTIgue. R 3 Baumelster.R.
4 Selka. R
Wmnmg distance 41Hl
Long Jump
I Robmson. N. 2
Frank, LW, 3 Marclclu, N. 4 Bmgley
N Wmmng distance
21-8
HIgh Jwnp I Bully. R. 2. Hamson,
N. 3 Mason. LW. 4. O·Bnen. LW
WlIImng height
6-0
Pole Vaull' I Short!. N. 2 Roblson.
R. 3 Bass, LW. 4 KImball.
LW
Wmllll1il helghl. 1(1.{)
Il80 Relay
I NorthVIlle lBmgley.
Peltlt.
Marclekl.
Robmson)
2
Lutheran Wesl. 3 R1vers,de Winning
!lme. 1'33 9
B80 Run I Cole. N. 2 Prieskon, LW.
3 Mardeusl. R. 4 Koner. N Wmnmg
!lme 2034
120 High Hurdles
1 Marzome. N. 2

, Annual
meeting
of the
Northville Hockey Association
(NHA)
has
been
scheduled
for tonight
Thursday, April 25 - at 8 p.m.
in the Northville Presbyterian
Church.
First order of business will
be election
of officers.
Discussion of plans for the
1974-75 season is also on the
agenda.

of the
Week

high and low hurdle events.
Keegan followed up with a
third in the highs and a fourth
in the lows.
NorthVIlle's
only other
double wInner in the mdJvidual events was senior
Guy Cole who took the 440
(52.7) and the 880 (2: 03.4l.
Also regIstering
victories
for the Mustangs In Tuesqay's
triangular
were Jim Porterfield in the shot put (48-6),
freshman Jim Shortt in the
pole vault (10-0), Robbie
Foust In the mile (4:49.0), and
Dave Beers In the two mile
UO:38.8>'
NorthVIlle's only other win
came in the 880 relay where
Earl Bingley, Pettit, Marcicki, and Robinson turned in
a 1: 33.9 clocking.

NHA Meets

Mustang

F78x14
775x14

3·C

OFF

I

•
• 3 pIeces of "hnger

:

I
I
I
I

I
I

I,ckln' good"
h k
h d
k
F
C
Kentuc y (led
Ie en, mas e
potatoes, gravy; creamy cole slaw,
warm roll. (l,mll 4 dinners per
coupon, 1 coupon per customer).'

1

any BUCKET.

any BARREL.

I.

Choose from 3 - all ha~e 15 pieces
Choose from 3 - ai' have 21 pIeces
Flied Chlckenl 15-Pc.
of Kentucky Fned Chicken I 21-Pc.
Buckel; Donner Buckel w,th 2 pIS.
Barrel, Dmner Barrel w,th 2 Pts.,
salad and 6 rolls, 01 Banquel Buck.
salad and 15 rolls, or Banquet Bar81 Wllh 2 pIS. salad, 1 pt. potatoes,
rei wlth 2 pts. salad, 2 piS. mashed
1 pI. gravy, 6 rolls. (llm,! 2 Buck·
potatoes, 1 pI. gravy and 15 rolls ••
ets per coupon, I coupon per cuSIO- • (limit 1 barrel per coupon and 1
mer)
coupon per customer).

I of Kentucky

I

lI

OFF

I

•

I
I

1

1

1

I
I
I

I

COUPON GOOD ThUrsday, April 25
COUPON GOOn Thursday. Aprol 25
COUPON GOOO nursday,
April 25
1974 th'ough Sund.v. April 2e, 197~ 11974 II1'DughSund.y. April 28, 197~ 11974 through Sund,y, Apr.1 2a. '97~ •
•
ANOTHER REASON DETROIT LOVES
on N.w Exltl CIIIPY 0' 0"i ... 1 RWP.I on N.w Exira CIIIPYDr O"g,",1 Roc,p.
on Now E,lr. CnsPY or O"goo,1 Roclp!
WHAT THE COLONEL COOKS!
• K.ntucky F"ed Chicken.
Kentuc1cyF"!d Choc.,n
K.ntuc.y FfIOdCh'cken

l.~.

Good at all O'tro,l and surroundIng pari It'

..

paling suburban $ICH~S plus Ann Albof.
Dray,on PI"n,
Ollon. MI Clem,n,
New Baltlmore. No". Pon.. ac, POll Hu/on
Roehell.r. Taylor Union L.~! W.II.d l •••.
Wale/lord. and yp"I.nll Kentuckv Froed
Ch,c•• n take home,
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J
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_

NN 4-25

~

8215 Cooley Lake Road, Union LakO . 41491 10 Mile Road, Novl .383 S. Broadway,
uke
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Mrs. Sophie La Fave of
Meadowbrook
Road
has
returned home after three
weeks in St. Mary Hospital
following back surgery.
Richard Pierce of Arkansas
State University was home
over the weekend to attend
the wedding of his brother,
Gary Pierce of 12% Mile
Road.
Mr. Kelly's eighth grade
class from the Middle School
has a suggestion for Mother's
Day gift: a box of four scented
candles which they are selling
until this Sunday to make
money for their
trip to
Washington, D.C.
Mrs. Lucy Needham
attended a tea on Sunday afternoon at the home of WAAC
Veterans
Detroit
Chapter
president Millie Lowell home
in Livonia. While there, she
assisted jn making plans to
attend the 35th anniversary of
the formation of this chapter
May 11 at 1 p.m. with a luncheon at the Paradino Cafe.
Debbie Dobek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobek of
Twelve Mile Road,
came
home for Easter from the
University Hospital but will
return on April 29 for major
surgery. Visitors at the Dobek
home are Sergeant and Mrs.
Robert
Dobek,
who are
stationed, in Newport News,
Virginia,
and Mrs. Jean
Brown of Jackson.
Mrs. Pat Sulla of Thirteen
Mile Road and her children,
accompanied by the La Fave
youngsters, spent a week with
their sister in Rose City.
A baby shower is being
given for Mrs. Charlene
(Rice) Wreschowski on Apfil
26 by Mrs. Eula Plunkett on
Glenda. Mrs. Wreschowski
has been employed
until
recently as a cook at the Novi
Middle School.
Cheryl Natzel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. otto Natzel of
Ten Mile Road, was honored
at two additional
bridal
showers.
Cheryl
will be
married to Jim Assemany in
the near future. Hostesses for
a miscellaneous
shower on
Sunday, April 7 were Sarah

BY JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
Former longtime resident
Ruben Wllrd is in the hospital
in Florida. His home address
is R. F. Ward, 307 Tangerine
Drive, New Port Richey,
, Florida.
Mrs. George Lien of Twelve
Mile Road has returned from
spending
three weeks in
Pompano Beach, Florida with
friends.
Heather and Heidi' Allen,
two-year-old twin daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen (Rita
Callan),
celebrated
their
birthdays at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Callan
on
Meadowbrook with 18 friends
and relatives in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke
of 1\velve Mile Road flew to
St. Paul Minneapolis for three
days to visit their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
William (Rebecca) Maddox.
Mr. and Mrs.
Hadley
Bachert
and Mrs.
Mae
Atkinson attended the funeral
of their cousin, Margaret
Peabody, in Ionia this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gatrell
and family have returned
from spending some time with
Mrs. Gatrells' parents Mr.
and Mrs. Ellsworth Snyder of
Bellmont, West Virginia who
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary, at that time.
Mr. John French of Fonda
. Street has been confined to'his
home with a bout with
pneumonia. '
Mrs. Georgia Larsen and
Mrs.
Dot Sharpe
have
returned
from
spending
vacation time in Nassau.
Janette Bopry, community
service officer of the Novi
Police Department,
gave a
talk on B&E Prevention on
April 19 to the Welcome
Wagon group at the, Village
Oaks School.
'
•
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Ortwine
of Novi Road have heard from
their son Jim who recently
went into service.
He is
stationed in Germany and will
be there about 18 months. His
address is Private James M.
Ortwine, 596th Maintenance
Co. A_P.O, New York, 09047.

VI

HIGHLIGHTS

Assemany of Novi and Peggy
Gibson of Farmington
willi
the shower at Mrs. Gibson's
home. On April 10 her sister
Mrs. Susan ~braham
of
Lakewood Condos gave a
personal shower for her. Cohostess
was Mrs. Nancy
Mercer.
Mrs. Russ Ortwine of Novi
Road will host a baby shower
for Mrs. Delbert Ortwine of
Plymouth on Friday, April 26.
Cp-hostesses will be Mrs.
George Ortwine and Mrs.
Clarence Ortwine. About 25
are ,expected to be in attendance.

the M~dieval Fair coming up supervisor at Orc"hard Hills
Watchers Class on Tuesday,
and Lucy Needham went to
Refreshments will be served.
on ~aturday, May 11 from
and Village Oaks. Contact
April 30 at 7 p.m. at the
the Veterans
Hospital
on
noon'to 4 p.m. There will be'a
Milan Obrenovich at 349-5126. Lutheran Church on Ten Mile.
Thursday and did personal
Medieval
Fashion
Show,
NoviRebekah Lodge
He will be lecturirtg and
shopping for those not'able to
green house, crafts, hayride, • Novi Club Scout Pack No. 54
Initiation will be held in
cooking special dishes. This is
do their own. They also left
games,
and petting
~oo.
Novi Elementary
also an open meeting when conjunction _with regular
$50 for the social fund at the
Refreshments
will
be
guests are permitted free of lodge on 'May 9. Sister
hospital. This is a fund that is
available. Raffle tickets will
This Pack recently has been
charge.
Persons
with Frances Denton has hopes of
used to help patients who
be sold at the fair with the reorganized with Qren Bosley
soon being released from the
questions may contact Rosie
would benefit from a trip
prize being dinner for two at as cubmaster. Den mothers
hospital. Remember to bring
Tague at 349-8888.
home to their families. The
the Drawbridge in Northville.
are Mrs. Ryba, Mrs. Flatt and
your saleable items, to the
next meeting will be on May 2
There are several items still Mrs. Karevich. The next pack
Novi Cub Scout Pack No, 239 lodge hall for the rummage
at the home of Hildred Hunt
needed. Picture frames of any meeting will be April 26 at the
sale on May 17 and 18. District
Village Oaks
on Elevep Mile Road. •
size are especially needed.
Novi Community
Building.
6 meets in Pontiac Elks
Anyone having crafts are
Pinewood Derby, which is Temple on Saturday, April 27.
Welcome Wagon Club
asked to contact Jan Fiavin at
Last Wednesday
the cutis the pack meeting for April, Car pools are being formed.
349-1476. Greenhouse
items
Next general meeting will
went on a fishing trip to will be held on Thursday at Novi will take part by exmay
be given
to .Judy
be May 16. It will be the inKensington. Afterwards tiley 7":30p.m. at the school. The plaining fraternal emblems.
Dalmanet at 349-7882.- Bake
stallation of officers dinner.
had a tour ofthe Nature Study
committee meeting will be
sale items go to Lea Martin at Center. In the fishing contest,
R. J. Slating, 24422 LeBost,
NESPO
Deadline for reservations at
held May 2 at 8 p.m. at the
won angling recognition in the
349-3769 and cakes for the first prize was won by Chip Colliau home at 23680 Maude
$3 IS May B They may be
Next meeting will be May 7 called into Judy Hopkins or
Metropolitan Miami Fishing
cake walk to Rosemary Davis
Conrad of Den No.5; Second
Lea.
at 8 p.m. at the Novi
Tournament when he landed a
at 349-7290.
Deana Douglas.
prize by Jeff Flatt of Den No.
,Elementary
School.
All
27 pound permit in the general
5; and third prize, by Jeff
Novi Boy Scout Troop
parents are urged to attend as
division. He was fishing out of
Novi Pin Pointers
There will be a treasure
Tobias of Den No.2.
No 54
it will be eleCtion of officers
Key West
with
Captain
Mystery game was won by
hunt on Saturday, May 4 at
Tommy Lones on the GulfBernice Harrawood and Hi
6:30 p.m. It will start at the
Novi Athletic Booster Club
The boys will be leaving for for the coming year. Reports
will be heard bn the success of
stream IIas guide. He will be
Game Jackpot
by Diane
United MetlJodist Church on
their conservation
campout
ahd daughter
awarded a citation and arm
Alexander with 216 in a 502
Ten Mile. There is an early
Plans are continuing for the on April 26 at 7 p.m. ana the father
event. Plans will be made for
,patch for his catch at the close
series; Sharon Icenoggle with Athletic Ba.nquet on May 6. arriVing home at approxdeadline of April 27 when
the mother and son night
of the Tournament.
189 and 516 series, Lora Lee' Persons without reserVations
tickets will be $8 and a late
imately 4 p,m. on Sunday.
coming ,up soon.
Longhurst with 182; Susie
deadline of May 1 when
should
contact
Chuck
They will be going on their bus
Novi Senior Citizens
Korte with 181 in a 512 series.
tickets will be $10. Contact
Schingeck. There has been a to Bishop Lake. There will be
The Novi Senior Citizens
North Novi Civic Association
Jan Christman or Sue WetApril 24 will be the last date of change this year with no limit
no meeting on the 29th and the
met for their monthly meeting
tendoTr.
bOWling and everyone
is to just parents of students. So 6th. They are planning to tour
Plans are being made by a
on Tuesday, April 23. Due to
Daytime Creativity will be
reminded
of the banquet
anyone interested in athletics
the G.M. Pontiac Foundry on committee to have a rum·
legislative
matters,
May 8 at 1:15 at the home of
reservations that should be in in the Novi School system MaY_1 starting at 6:30 p.m.
mage
sale
this
coming
week.
Congressman Broomfield was
Jan
Christman.
Bridge
to Diane Alexander or Sharon
for both boys and girls - is and arriving home about 10 or Everyone is asked to start
unable to be with them as
schedule
is as follows:
Icenoggle. It will be held at invited to attend.
10:30 p.m. This tour is for the getting
items
together.
planned. Lunch following was
Daytime on May 7 at Pat
the Elmwood Casino on May 8
entire family but reservations
Persons with questions should
served by Mesdames Marie
Next project this group,
at 6:45 p.m.
must be in to Bill Fear by contact Mrs. Hoyer at 624- Kennedy's; Evening on May 9
Tripp, Hildred
Hunt and
under the direction of co- April 26.
at Jan Gaffs, and Couples on
12.'34 Persons who can help in
Davis. Cards
and games
VOICE
chairmen
¥r.
and Mrs.
May 11 at Carol Stephens.
any
way
with
thiS
project
are
followed.
On Wednesday,
A vote of thanks to ~1l the 4 Harold Tuck, is the manning
Pinochle schedule in on May 7
Novi Girl ScOuts
asked
to
call
her
also
April 24, several members
and 5 graders who submitted
of the hot dog wai!lon at the
and 21 in daytime at Barb
boarded a bus and went to
very colorful posters to the Northville Community Fair.
Bailey contact 349-4653 or
May 1 ,is the day that day
Flint and visited Pierce Park
fair contest. The committee
Persons who can help are
couples at Linda Lodges 349Blue Star Mothers
camp reservations are to be
Senior Citizens.
selected the follOWing win- asked to contact the Tucks
0740.
President'"Helen Burnstrum
in. Contact your girls' leader
ners: First prize, Bonnie
For additional information
soon.
if you don't have a form~ 'i'he
Raetz, 4th grade;
second
on the Novi group contact
camp will be held June 24-28,
prize, Cathy Ziegler,
4th
secretary Dony Alegnani at
Novi Lions Club
July 1-3.Persons who can help
grade;
third prize, Cindy
476-7062.
Members
are
are asked to contact Shirley
Gardner,
5th
grade;
The Lions met Wednesday
reminded
to bring
table
Brooks at 349-5377. Persons
honorable mention, Donna
and made last minute plans
service to each meeting. 'Now
Wishing to attend the area'
Welch, 4th grade,
Stacy
for several upcoming events
is the time for anyone new in
meeting
on May 6 are
Garret, 5th grade, Debbie
the area to come out and
including the White Cane
reminded that lunch resermake new friends and plan to
Kessler,
5th grade,
Pat
week. "Street
sales'
are
vations must be in to Dottie
/
Moyle.4thgrl,lde, and Amy De scheduled for May 3 and 4. Pillo by April 29. Contact
get in on the summer acVal, 4th grade. Raffle tickets
tivities
being planned
in
Also, members made plans to Ginny ,Folsom at 349-5713 for
for the 10-speed bike are still attend the State Convention
connection
With the Novi
additional information.
the drawing will on May 17, 18 and 19 at the
Parks and Recreation,"
of- ~availableand
ficials emphasize.
be at 8:3,0 p.m. on May 3. Sheraton - Cadillac in Detroit.
Open house
at Scout
Advance Fair tickets will be The installation of new of- Headquarters 27400Southfield
Orchard Hills Booster Club
on sale until April 30 at ficers has been setCor June 29. Road (use north door) on
Bids will be received for the sale of two buses,
Everyone is reminded of
Village Oaks School.
onor beforeMay 2. Buses may be inspected at
Sunday, April 28, from 2-4
Novi Youth Assistance
p.m. All registered Girl Scout
the rear of Novi Elementary School, 26350
NoviRotary
,adults are" urged to attend.
Novi
Road. Send bid proposals to Novi
';'Last week's "program
-." 'The Novi Youth Assistance
Community Schools, 2557~T~ft.~9adl plai~y 1,
1ifcltfded:"Spe'aker--1Vlrs. Alice -!;It""c6miDiHee"ntet[asC'Tuesday
marked ~'pus bid",
"
','
Schulte of the Senior Citizens
evening and heard additional
and
Youth'
Employment
plans being made for the
The Board voted to receive and nIe
Service, "Incorporated.
This
camp program
this year.
the follOWing correspondence
organization finds jobs for There is a need for donations.
Resolution from RJch ard E Manyoung people from age 14-25, These may be sent to Wally
ning. Wayne County Commlssioller.
regarding outlawing non·returnable
or from 55 and up. There have
Cook, Box 151, Novl.
beverage containers,
been 119 placements in the
, Resolutions from City of Romulus.
area in recent months. The
Novi Cub Scout Pack No. 240
C,ty of Rivemew. Township of Sumpter and Town6lup of Brownstown
Rotary club is discussing the
Orchard Hills
. Cedric Whitcomb, Pastor
!X"otestlng a specml e1ecll on by the
..
possibility of purchasing dark
ORDINANCE NO. 74-29.02
Wayne County asking for millage.
blue blazers. Decision will be
A reminder of the pack
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 3.01 AND
ResolutiOns from City of Romulus
and Townslup of Sumpter suPportulg
made soon. Three members
meeting on Thursday, April 25
SECTION 16.01OF ORDINANCE NO. 70-29OF THE CITY
The Old Testament Bible
the eslabllshment
of out~unty
serwere selected to represent the at the school at 7:30 p.m. It
OF NOVI KNOWN AS THE "ELECTRICAL
ORbook of Joshua is an exVICes by Wayne Qlunty. which NorRotary at the Novi Com- carries
DINANCE", SO AS TO PROVIDE FOR THE APthe theme,
"Sea
citing adventure
of two
thVIlle Townslup has already Ilone on
record as also supporllll8:
POINTI.'lENT OF AN ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR AND
munity Organization,
Inc.
million people as they
Adventures".
Committee
Resolutions from City of Romulus
AN ELECTRICAL BOARD.
group.
crossed a flood swollen
members are reminded of the
requesting
support
in urgIng the
meeting
at the DeBrule
river by the name of
abohshment
of Jurlsdlction
of the
Wayne County Road Qlmmlssion over
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Novi Parks and Recreation
residence on Thursday, May
Jordan into a new land that
DetroIt Metro Wayne County AIrport
Part I.That Section 3.01 of Ordinance No. 70-29 of the
Reminder that the spring
2.
had been promised to them .
The Board passed a Resolution
City of Novi, known as the Electrical Ordinance of the City
term starts
next Monday
by
God.
It was
a
voicing 0waslllon of U S House and U
S Senate blUs which would allow
of Novi, is hereby amended in its entirety as follows:
night, April 29 and late'
Novi Weight Watchers
momentous day in their
realstratlon
by the Federal Postal
Section 3.01. Electrical Inspector. An electrical inregistrations
will be taken
history.
SerVIce
Larry James,
executive
spector for the City of Novi shall, on recommendation of
from 2:30 - 6:30 at the- AdGod had been leading
11 was approved by the Board to pay
50 per cent of the cost of a new van Jor
chef for Weight Watchers in
the City Manager, be appointed by the Council fQr an
ministration
Building that
these people for forty
the fire department. the other SO'per
, indefmite period, holding office in accordance
with
and
Central
week. There is a need for Eastern
years. He led them with a
cent to be p8ld by CIty of Norlhville
Michigan, will be the special
Section 4.9 {a) of the City Charter, such electrical incoaches for the girls softball
cloud by day and a fire by
Wnsht discussed the proposed lease
With Wl1l>ne Counly for rental of , league. This is for girls from
spector shall at least have the qualtfications reqUired of a
guest at the Novi Weight
night. This time they were
Township
offices
at the
Child
Master electrician under provisions Of state law, and must
age 8-15 years, unless coaches
to
set
their
eyes
upon
the
))evelopment Center A meetina had
at all times hold a current Master's electriCian license. He
are obtained the teams cannot
been held the day prior ,,~th Attorney
Ark of the Covenant. Ten
Morgan and reprcse'ltatlves
from
shall have such jurisdiction and shall exercise such
start practice. To be eligible
times in Joshua Chapter
Wayne County Morgan hsted Items
powers and perform such duties as are hereinafter set
to
become
coaches
persons
three
this
Ark
is
men"hlch in his 0Plmon should be mcluded
forth.
must be 18 or over. Contact
lD the lease text. mcludmg provisions
tioned It .is a symbol of
Part II. That Section 16.01 of Ordinance No. 70-29 of
for parkIng The SupeIVlsor and Clerk
349-5126.
God's presence
in their
were authonzed
to Sign the lease
the Ctty of Novi, known as the Electrical Ordinance of the
Other needs include staffers
midst. Three thIngs are
contingent upon Inclus ion of necessary
City of Novi, is hereby amended in its entirety as follows:
for the city park which will be
llems m the text of lease. WIth Mitchell,
said about the Ark.
REGULAR MEETING
Section 16.01. Electrical Board. There is hereby
Cayley. Wright and Schaeffer volms
opening about Memorial day;
The
Ark
was
to
precede
SECOND MONDAY
aye, andlOe!n. MacDonald. and Straub
created a five-member (5) electrical board of the City of
life guards, park and field
Harold W. Penn W.M .
them into the river. When
vollng nay
349·1714
Novi, consisting of:
maintenance, and playground
In the matter
of purchaSing
the waters parted. the ark
Lawrence M. Miller. SecOY
I. The Eiectrical Inspector of the City.
!X"ocedure. Straub wishes to go on
was
to
remain
lD
toe
EL 7·0450
reco rd as dIsapproVlng of the present
2.
A licensed Master Electrician
who is an
middle of. the river until
method of purchasU1l!. which involves a
Electrical Contractor .
combination
RequlSllion-Purchase
they
had
all
passed
3. Licensed Journeyman Electrician.
Order HIS feeling Is that they are
through. Then the Ark was
lm!X"operly used, which he feels IS a
-I. An Industrial Electrical Engineer who shall
to follow the last person out
waste of Township lime. money and
hold a degree in Engineering.
effort and affords no control what
of the river and safely to
5. A representative
of the Electrical
Utility
soever on Township purchasmg
the
other
side.
A Resolution was passed to establish
Company franchised by the City.
What
a
beautiful
picture
a new checlong account, to authorize
The electrical contractor shall have had at least ten
sagnatures for same. to handle LEAA
of God's presence m the
(10) years experience in electrical work. The Journeyman
funds. which IS for the purpose of
lives
of
His
own.
He
goes
purchasing an update dispatch system
Electrician shall have had at least five (5) years exbefore us and prepares the
lor the Police Department
perience in electrical work. Members of the electrical
~l1tchell asked the attorney ror an
way. How we need that in
board shall be appointed by the Council for a period of one
explanation of payback methods an
this confUSing day in which
special assessment dlstncts
Payment
(l) year, shall serve, at the pleasure of the Council, and
we live. He also stays by
must either be an lump sum or In yearly
shall have their compensation fixed by the Council. Any
Installments. II was explained
our side as we pass through
three (3) members of said board shall constitute a quorum
MeehOll adjourned at II :40 p 10
the deep waters of !lfe. And
Lawrence A WrIllht. Supervisor
for all purposes. The board shall act as an advisory
then as He sees us through
Sally A. Cayley, Clerk
committee to the Council and shall have such jurisdiction
Any person desrrmg to have a
the various situations of
and shall exercise sucH powers and perform such duties
COpy of {ull mmutes mailed to
our lives He comes along
them may do so by caUmg the
as are herein prescribed.
behind us to protect us.
Townshlp orflce. 349 1600.
Part 1II. The provisions of this Ordinance is hereby
The God of heaven is the
declared to be immediately necessary in the interest of
God
of
the
individual
and
Let US help you get to know your new
public welfare, health and safety, and shall become efprovides for us by leading
fective immediately after posting and publication thereof
community as quickly as possible. Our
us, always at our side and
in manner prescribed by the City Charter.
hostess will call on you and present you
following us and providing
Made and passed and adopted by the City Council of
with gifts, greetings and useful informaprotection. What is God to
the City of Novi, Michigan, on this 15th day of April, A. D.,
you?
tion.
1974.
S-Robert W. Daley
MAYOR
S-Geraldine StipP'
CLERK
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
Ihereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an
ordinance passed at the Regular Meeting of the City
Council of the City of Novi, held the 15th day of April, A.
D.,1974.
,
S-Geraldine Stipp
In Northville Call 425-5060'
In Novi CaU349-7144
CLE~K
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BUSES
FOR'
SALE

-"Tow,nship Minutes
volunleers to assist with the upComing
Walk for Mankind to be held on May 18
It "as deCIded to supPOrt thIs furlcllon.
"lth mdll1dual Board members can·
trlbutlng such funds an d tim e as they
desire
A letler was read from Mae L
, Kerchen regarding a recenl episode
Invotving General Ambulance, and 10
which there was a delay of arnval of an
ambulance Wright Sllld that a m~g
is pl8JUled shortly WIth City officials
regardlllg thIs matter It was voted to
file the correspondence and to table the
malter penthng outcome of meellng
WIth the clly.
A letter from the City of Delrolt was
read requesting what would be the tax
status of DeHoCo property If some of II
should be leased to privale indiVIduals
for farmU1l! It was deCIded to table the
matter until more mformallon could be
obtained.
A letter from State Sen. Carl 0
Pursell
reported
Ihat schemallc
drawings for the new Slale Police Post
has been approved by the Joint Senate
and House Capllal Outlay Commlltee.
and the archItect can proceed WIth fmal
drawings There is a $1.000.000 ap·
propnat,on for start of conslrocllon.
WIth additIOnal doUars needed laler
A letler had bem received from NoVl
Ambulance
SerVIce,
announcing
commencemellt of service
A letter of commendation
from
Walter K Belasco regarding the Pollee
Dept was read.
The Board was advised that the
Michigan BIcycling FederaCion
IS
plalUling that Northville will be the site
of the 1974 Nallonal Road Championships
They are asklDg
for
cooperallon of NorthVIlle Townslup 10
this proJect The Board deCided 10 refer
the matler 10 the Pobce Department for
their Information
Lellers
from NorthVIlle
Public
Schools and TownshIp
Enganeer
Mosher per laJmng to storm sewer
mstallallon for Franklm Road were
dJscussed The facU,ty would be con·
structed to service the new Middle
School The sctlool w strict is aski ng for
township ass islance in thIS matter and
had reQUested a cost esllmate of the
project to be complied by Mosher rr the
Township undertakes
to bwld th,s
storm sewer. the Townsh,p would be
rl!lmburted by the school district The
Board authomed
the Mosher letter
conlammg these cost estimates, of 4-8·
74 to be released to the school

Synopsis of Meeting of the Northville
Township Board on April 18, 1974
Meetulll called to ordi!r at 8 05 P m
by Supervlsor Wright Present Board
Members Schaeffer, Mitchell, Cayley.
Wnght. Straub, lOem. MacDonald
Also present· ten visitors. Consultants
MOl'l1an and Mosher. the press
Minutes of March 12. 19, 'l:1 and April
1, 1974 were approved
WIth the
foUowillll correction'
regarding pur·
chase of new police car. Slraub was
quoted as agamst purchasmg a sedan.
not the fact It was a Mercury Straub
WIshed It to be known he IS agamst any
purchase of a pollee car
'
It was voted to pay baUs payable as
presented.
A request "'as heard from Larry
Sheehan of 45748 Clement Ct . HorthVIlle to be granted a Class C Liquor
Lacmse for a proposed Liltle Caesar
PIZza Parlor,to be constructed on Seven
M,le Road at NorthVlUe Road Artisls
rendenngs and a blueprmt of a like
facllltl' was sliown the Board. It was
\'\lied to refer the matter 10 the Police
Department for recommendation
Herman Esch of 15765I1Bllllerty Road
appeared before the Board to discuss a
problem of excess waler flow Which is
flooding
basements
and causing
deterloralion to homes in the area It
was stated that waler flow was
aggrevated by construction of a school
in the area thereby necessitating
a
change m gradmg II was voled to 10
struct the Townslup ElIllmeer to reVIew
the area and prepare an esllmale of
cosl for a survey to delermme what
may be causmg the floodmg conwbon
A NorthVIlle Jaycees represenlallve
appeared before the Board to ask for
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.Police Blotter: Break-Ins Continue to Increase
In Novi
Novi
continues
to be
plagued by breaking
and
enterings
as police were
called on to investigate eight
more B&E's last week.
In addition, police logged
nine larceny
reports,
in·
cluding several
thefts of
bicycles.
A 21 inch color television set
was stolen from the living
room of a residence at 22652
Woolsey while the owners
were
working
in
the
basement.
'
The owner of the home told
police that he and his wife had
been in their basement Irom
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. on Friday,
April 12. They discovered the
theft when they came back
upstairs~
Value of the television set
was estimated at $500.
Two other breaking
and
enterings which occurred in
the same area on Friday,
April 12, resulted in the theft
of wrist watches.
A ladies'wrist watch valued
at $50 was stolen from a
residence at 22736 Woolsey.
Police reported that thieves
had ransacked
the master
bedroom of the home.
A man's wrist watch oyalued
at $65 was stolen from a
residence at, 22746 Cranb'rook
also on F-riday, April 12.
Police again reported that the
master bedroom of the home
had been ransacked by the
individuals responsible for the
theft.
In yet another breaking and
entering which occurred in
the same area and on -the
same .day, a J portable color
teleVision set was stolen from
a residence at 22664 Woolsey.
As in the other B&E's,
police reported
that the
thieves had ransacked
the
master bedroom.

head board, two night st\.lnds,
and a chest of drawers were
• stolen from a model at 39527 .
Village Woode Road.
The thefts werl,l discovered
Monday, April 15.

Doors and some Windows. in
the main clubhouse buildmg
were also found open but a
check of both structures failed
to reveal anything miSSing,
township ~eports said.

Two other breaking and
enterings which occurred last
week are -also under investigation
by police.
A
residence at 47900 Nine. Mile
Road was forcibly entered
last week, but nothing was
discovered
to have been
stolen.
Thieves also broke into a
home at 40401 10 Mile Road
last week, gaining entrance
by breaking in through the
front
door.
The master
bedroom had been ransa$ed
by the responsible parties,
police reported.

A 17-year-old Livonia youth
has been sentenced to 10 days
in Detroit House of Correction
and one year probatIon by
35th District
Court Judge
Dunbar Davis.
The youth, David Alan
Smith,
was
sentenced
Saturday after being arrested
shortly after 10 p.m. Friday
for shoplifting. Owners of Six
ana Park Party Store on
Northville Road reported the
youth had taken beer from the
store. He was arrested on Six
Mile Road while hitchhiking,
township officers said.

A 1974 Honda motorcycle
valued at $2,000 was repor-,
tedly stolen last week.
Donald Ray Damron, .told
police he had placed the cycle'
in a garage
behind
his
reSidence at 40691 13 Mile on
Thursday, April 11.
He discovered the theft the
following day. Damron told
investigating officers that the
bike had been secured with a
chain lock.
,
"
Two lOG-foot cables' }Vere',
stolen
from
a portable
welding
machine
parkedbehind the Ministrelli Con:
struction Company last week.
The
theft
occurred
sometime during the night of
April 11-12.
Value of the two cables was
placed at $380.

Animal complaints continue
to increase
in Northville
Township this spring with
numerous complaints of dogs
running at large, barking and
biting people ..
Two dogs killed a cat on
WoOcthlll Road shortly after
12:30 p.m. last Tuesday and
broke a window in the home
during the process of the
fight, township reports noted
About 5:45 pm. Saturday,
.one dog bit another dog on
Franklin Road, officers said.

Two bicycles were reported
stolen from the garage of a,
residence at 22456Brookforest
on Thursday, April 18.
Stolen were a three-speed
bike With an estimated value
of $80 and a 10-speed bike with
an estimated value of $100.

Two men arrested
by
township police 'have been
sentenced b)' Wayne County
Circuit Court on charges of
unlawful use of marihuana.
Lorn Alden Ross of Taylor
and William Stewart Brink of
Romuius were each placed on
on\! year probation and ordered to pay costs of $185.
They \v,ere arrested July 28 by
township officers and charged
with intent to deliver phencyclidine, a charge which was
later reduced to unlawful use
of marihuana

Charges of breaking and
entering
a dwelling
have
re!\ulted
in three
years
probation and $475 fines and
coots for John Patrick Stone
of Garden City.
Arrested
October 11 by
township police, Stone was
caught breaking into a house
on Franklin Road. According
to the sentence
recently
handed
down in Wayne

County Circuit Court, he is to
serve the last 90 days in
Detroit House of Correction.

In Northville
Arson is suspected as the
cause of a car fire early
Thursday morning in the Sl.
Lawrence Barn Area

Labels Speeding
Biggest Problem
Biggest
traffic
problem
faced by Novi police
is
speed1Og.
Of the 592 traffic violations
issued during the first three
months of 1974, 155 of them or more than 26 percent have been for speeding.
Those ftgures were brought
to light in a quarterly report
issued last week by Corporal
Frank
Barabas,
head of
Novj's Traffic Safety Bureau.
Of the 592 tickets issued, 435
or 73 percent . were for
hazardous moving violations.
Following
speeding
were
Improper passing - 59 (10
percentl,
improper
lane
usage - 35 (5.6 percent) ,"drunk
driVing - 32 (5.4 percentl,
diso!Jeymg traffic signal " 31
(5.3 percentl, and failure to
obey stop sign - 27 (4.6 percen!).
A total of 157 llckets were
written for non-hazardous
movmg violations
Included
Wl're 59 00 percent) for no
operator's hcense and 34 (5.7
percentl
for
vehicle

reglstra tion.
Also included in the report
Issued by Barabas
were
lIgures on the days and times
that ticketfi were issued.
Busiest day of the weel5; was
Thursday when officers wrote
1:13 [22.5 percent) of the 592
tickets issued. One hundred
and one VIolations were issued
on both Wednesday
and
Fnday.
Eighty-two
tickets
were wrilten on Monday, 78 on
Tuesday, 49 on Saturday, and
48 on Sunday.
Busiest time of the day was
the hour from 4,5 p.m. when
officers wrote 48 tickets.
Olher peak hours for issuance
of traffic violations were 12
noon to 1 p.m. - 47 VIolations
and 1-2 p.m. and 5·6 p.m. ·40
VIOlations.

Burned about 1: 10 a.m. was
a car parked near the fence
which divides the barn area
from Rural Hill Cemetery.
The car, which carried Ohio
license
pIa tes, had been
abandoned since mid-March,
city police officers reported
Officers said they had been
through the area on routine
patrol about 15 minutes before
the fire started At that time,
nothlllg suspicIOus was seen in
either
the barn area
or
cemetery
When
they
returned to the Seven Mile
Road area about 1: 10 a.m.,
officers dlscoveled the blaze
An electrical
fire last
Tuesday night at the Wagon
Wheel Lounge on South Main
Street
proved
little
inconvenience
to customers
who remained In thl' business

while firemen extingUIshed
the fire.
According
to reports,
smoke was noticed In the
kitchen
coming
from .an
electrical
outlet
shortly
before 6: 30 p.m FIremen and
police on the scene also found
smoke coming from the walls
and ceiling of a room adjacent
to the kItchen
MOlethan $150 damage was
done to a trailer at Our Lady
of Victory CatholIc School last
week.
The trailer,
used as a
library,
sustained
bent
skirting along with several
pieces discovered
missing.
The incident was reported to
have taken place about 5 a.m.,
police reports saId ..
Theft of a microphone'from

J\iissing an Old Coin?
Northville
City
Police
Detectives are looking for the
owner
of a 1893 commemorative half dollar.
According
to Sergeant
Bruce Deacon, the polIce
department
"recovered
the
coin but we've been unable to
find the owner."
He said the coin IS from the
World's
Columbian
Exposition in Chicago In IB93and

on one side has a picture of the
Mayflower, two globes and
the date 1492.The reverse side
shows a. picture of Columbus.
Sergeant Deacon said the
coin "is III excellent condition
and it's
not something
someone could easily lose
track or."
If you're mlssmg such a
com, contact Deacon at the
city police department

the auditorium at Northville
High School was reported
Thursday.
Taken between
April 14 and 11 a.m. Thursday, the microphone was
valued at $100.
FIRE CALLS
April 16-5: 11 pm., grass,
fire at 20000 Beck Road.
April 16-6:28 p.m., electrIcal fire at ,Wagon Wheel.
April 17-12 04 p.m., fire 111,
H bUilding, Northville State.
Hospital.
April 17-3:37 p.m, grass,
fIre Five Mile and Bradner.
April 17-4 p.m., grass fire
at 20000 Beck Road
April 18-1 : 10 a.m., car fire
in Sl. Lawrence Barn Area '
April 21 - 4: 55 p.m , grass
fire in orchard near Northville Estates.
April 22 1:05 a.m.,
electric hot plate scorched
wall 10 River Street Barn
Area

1-------------

I NOTICE:
1 EMERSON
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SCHOOL
PLYMOUTH
:

I
I Accred ited Program
I for academically
talented-Now
taking
I enrollment for school
r year 74 - '75.

I

I
1
I

Il
I
I

I------------_.
455-5850
:

Least busy hour was from 4a.m .• when
just
two
VIOlations were issued durmg
the first quarter of 1974. Nine
hckets were Issued from 6-7
am,
eight tickets
were
written froll) 5·6 a m., and
seven tickets were issued
from :1-4a.m

5

A casette tape player )Vas
reported stolen from a car
Police
theorize
that
parked in a garage behind a
recreation, and not material
residencl;! at 42100 11 Mile
gain, was the motivation for a
Road. THe tape player was
breaking and entering of the
valued at $130.
Village Oaks clubhouse at
Theft occurred on Tuesday,
22730 Heatherbrae
Way last
April 16, at approximately
week. .
2:45 a.m.,
according
to'
Individuals responsible for
reports
'
fhe })tt!a\{.lln gaffiett
by'" - -:.,.\", J~, ,,, .. iHll·",
,
prying open the lock on a door
Stolen from the Dave Pink
leading to the swim area,
Sales
office
at
23564
according to police reports.
Meadowbrook Road were a
Once inside, they broke into a
magnifying
glass
and a
locked office by breaking out
calculator. Value of the stolen
the glass in the door.
property was estimated
at
Nothing was found to have
$60. The items had been left in
been stolen, however, and
a desk drawer, according to
police believe the break- in police reports.
was to gain access to the
game
equipment
in the
clubhouse.
The incident took place
dUring the night of Aprilll-12.

enfry

In Township

Two sales models in the
Village Oaks development
were also victimized by break
ins which occurred last week.
Representa
lives
of,
developer
Kaufman
and
Broad (K&Bl reported that
furniture had been stolen
from two models
in the
Lakewoode
condominium
complex.
A box spring, mattress, and
bed spread were reported
missing from a model at 39523
Village Woode Road, and a

A break-in at Meadowbrook
Country Club last week apparently left thieves empty
handed.
Township
officers
on
routine
patrol
discovered
shutters blowing open -in the
wind on one of the out
buildings at the country club
and a window in the building
smashed.' Police said they
also found evidence that the
bUilding had been entered as
glass was tracked in the
bUlldmg.

Travel Clocks
Choose from 3 Different

YOUR
CHOICE
A

Models

$695

large Selection

of Clocks

After-all these years, maybe it'stime
you moved, to bigger and better things.
If you've been considering a bigger house.
or a newer one, there'll never be a better time
than right now to make your move.
And, right now. National Bank of Detroit
can help you make that move. We have
mortgage money to lend, and we lend more
than any other bank in town.
We'l! give you prompt word on the

m

approval of your mortgage 103n, and set
up your closlIlg in as little as two weeks
thereafter at an NBD office in your
neighborhood.
.
We might also save you some money.
Our closing fee on uninsured conventional
mortgages is a simple flat fee that has
nothing to do with the sIze of your

mortgage. And that could possibly save you
enough money to buy a new chmr for your
new home, or carpet one of your new
bedrooms.
Why not look into a mortgage loan now
at any of the more than 100 offices of NBD.
The bank that's ready to help you get a
new house - now.

Making banking better for }OU.

@
£QUH HOUSING

LENDER
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Village Oaks School Fair
"

'Spring Fling' Plans Set
It's &pring and time for the
annual school fair at Novi's
Village Oaks Elementary
School.
Sponsored by VOICE, the
parent·teacher
organization
at Village Oaks, the fair is a
means
of raising
funds.
Profits will be used by VOICE
to purchase
educational
equipment for the school.
Entitled
"Spring
Fling",
this year's fair is slated for
Fnday, May 3, from 6-9 p.m.
As usual, the Village Oaks
school fair will feature a wide

array
of
games
and'
amusements
for'
the
youngsters.
Planned are a
cake walk, haunted house,
bug house, and duck pond.
Also available will be mQvies
and a Jarco game.
Tickets for each event may
be purchased the night of the
fair at a cost of 15 cents each.
Tickets can be purchased in
a'dvance,
however,
at a
slightly reduced price - seven
for $1.
Advance ticket sales are
a.vailable from April 24 to

April 30 at the school.
Also featured. at this year's
"Spring Fling" will be a Flea
Market and a Gift Center.
Music will be provided by
the Novi Community Band
under'the
direction 'of Guy
Smith.
According to Mrs. Dolly.
Hensil, chairman of the school
fair, dinners will be served
beginning at 6 p.m. Following
dinner, people are invited to
visit the "Sweete Shoppe" for
a selection of candy, ice
cream, and other goodies.

Heading the list of prizes to'
be given away at the "Spring
Fling" is a 10-speed bicycle
which will be raffled off.
Tickets for the raffle can be
purchased at a price of 50
cents apiece or three for $1:
DraWing for the bike will be
held at 8:30 p.m.
I

Village
Oaks Principal
Dave Brown noted that the
youngsters
hav'e
been
working hard to prepare
special projects and displays
for the parenls.

From Novi Students

Bi~es Get Jligh Rating

PRIZES, PRIZES, PRIZES - There'll be
prizes galore next week at the annual school
fair of Novi's Village Oaks Elementary
\ School. Entitled "Spring Fling", the fair is
slated for Friday, May 3, from 6-9 p.m.
Heading the list of prizes is a lO-speed bicycle
which will be raffled off during the

Bicycling rates high on the
list of activities favored, by
Novi High School students,
That, at any rate, is' the
claim of Mrs. Clara Porter,
chairman
of the Bicycle
Trails Committee of the Novi
Youth
Assistance
organiza tion.
To support her claim, Mrs.
Porter offers the results of
festivities. Other prizes include the two large
, two
surveys
conducted
stuffed animals being held above. Admiring
recently at the high school.
One' of the surveys
was
the prizes (above) are (from left to right)
conducted by the 'Parks and
Village Oaks Principal Dave Brown, Monica
Recreation Commission and
Buchheit, Michelle Swope, and "Spring
solicited the opinions "of '385
Fling" Chairman Dolly Hensil.
students,
while the other
survey was conducted by the
Youth
Assistance
organization and involved 81
students.
On the survey conducted by
the Parks and Recreation
Commission, students were
presented with a list of 60
The council voted 5-1, with
rather than further expansion
items and asked to check.
of the police department.
thase in which they were
Dr Val Van Gieson dissenting, to retain the firm of
interested.
Winebrenner & Ebejer, Inc.
Far and away the lpost
as architects for the propffied
pbpular item was "summer
fire station The council plans
dance
with
live
Emto schedule a meeting with the
tertainment"
which
was
architect to 'discuss design,
checked by 264 of the 365
size, location, et<j., of the new
students'who.responded
to the
I'
.. '1 Both of. incUmbents
on_th.e !:rorv~y _....,;_69.percent of !he
r..s~tion.
,_';' ..-;-=;;'
total sampling. ;
,
"\.,,
Novi Board of Education plan
Righi behind the summer
to seek election next June.
In other bJsiness Tuesday
'dances
in
popularity,
Nominating petitions were
the council decided to adopt
however, were items related
being circulated
this past
its own soil erasion ordinance
to bicycling. The second most
week for Secretary
Ray
ra ther than turning
the
Warren, who wJ1l seek the frequently checked item was
responsibility
for approval
"bike trips" which drew the
two-year
seat, and Todd
under the new act over to the
interest of 214 students (56
Price, who seeks the fourcounty. It will be modeled
year seat.
'
percent>.
after the state
regulations.
Third on the list was
Deadline
for
filing
Allhough the requirements
"formation
of bike trails"
nominating petitions, for the
and costs of enforcing the new
two terms is 4 p.m. on Mon- which was checked by 194
regulations are still unknown,
students (50 percent).
day, May 13. Petitions are
the council noted that costs
Other popular items on the
in
the
adwould
be
charged
to available
list were as follows: open gym
ministration office for those
developers.
night 178 (46 percent);
interested.
motorcycle races - 173 (45
The council also responded
Deadline for registering to
percent); bike-a-thon - 158
affirmatively to the county's
vote in the June 10 election
(41 percent);
gymnastics
inquiry concerning interest in also is May 13 - but at 5 p.m.
Wixom's use of the county's
solid waste disposal area.

KAHL S Wixom Budget Presented
Jtwe!J~
Continued from Novi, 1

NEWBURGH PLAZA

where the heaviest population
is centered.

Newburgh at 6 Mile
Phone 261 4440

Where The Unusu~l
Is Not Expensive
See ollr excellent seiec/lon of
,\1otller's rings and orller [lIIe
gl[ts [or Motlle''j'day

OOiFly 9 30 to 9
Sill 9.30106

We Accept Most
Major Credu Cards

'Other
council members
contended
that the city's
present station at city hall
could still serve the northern
_ area, but that ~_PJ!rpose i~
beginning
a program
fot
expanded fire protection was
to have stations located on
both sides of the track
dIVIding the city.
I

Biggest sale of the season!

VaRD-MaN

·····I~'offsaie

r---------,

Re -election.

l

I
I
I
L.

.1I

~if
~

Get in on these super savings today.
See

yourVaRO-MaN
the srmpler. the belief

.~

Dealer!

BROQUET FORD TRACTORS

•• D EQU.PIE.T

34600 W. Eight Mile. Farmington
Mon·Sat. B a.m .. 5:30 476-3500

Appointed to a five-year
term on the Wixom Library
Board was Mrs. Sue Weibel;
also approved was an ordinance regulating speeds of
boats on Loon Lake and
banning water skiing from
6:30 pm. until 10 a.m.; and
the mayor proclaimed
the
week ri May 10-17"Clean-Up,
Pamt·Up. Fix-Up" and urged
a 11 city resi dents to be
cooperative
m the annual
clean-up effort.
The council also decided to
reconsider at Its next meeting
the 7:30 p.m council starting
time in favor of switching
back to 8 p.m. At the close of
Tuesday's session a citizen in
the audience, Terry Hieber,
asked the council to consider
expansion of the fire department to a fulltime basis

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS
For our friends in Salem
r
l

Pay Cash on the Spot •••

Appliance offer
ends April 18th
Turn your
coupons in
promptly

Drive away the same day ... enjoy your
new car without delay. That's what you
can do, when you finance your car in
advance, with an Auto loan here.

s
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THE UNK TIIAT IS tNTEft£STEDIN YOU ANOOVR COMJo/UNI1Y

THlfi:A.TE

Snowdrifters
Year-Round

Plan
Fun

.....

'Ol.~

at SALEM'
349-9443

~ ....

>-

..• j ..ut b~autiful
things for your home

Rtl Y INTERIORS
FUTnultrn,. for n"Urttrn"e Rom ••
33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGrON
1_. "" S",'
__ ,f6,..
Htd11_

Millage Hike
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Continued from Re~ord, 1
thing and service will stay the

&ame."
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Supervisor Wright, who was
at a loss to say what would
happen next, added that, the
l'
board "will have to discuss
this at our next meeting' a'nd
decide 'Nhat to do."
WhIle Wright
said
he
favored asking for millage' a
second
time,
Trustees
Richard
Mitchell, Charles
Schaeffer and Clerk Cayley
prev~ously have indicated
they are opposed to going ,
back to voters once a millage
issue has been defeated.
Vote totals by precinct are:
Precinct 1 - 53 yes, 145 no,
26 percent voting; Precinct 2
- 158 no, 74 yes, 22 percent
voting; Precinct3-109
no, 37
yes, 23 percent
voting;
Precinct 4 - 10 no, 0 yes, 7
percent voting; Precinct 5 46 no, 41, yes, 12 percent
voting; Precinct 6 - 23 no, 11
yes,
17 percent
voting;
Precinct 7 -172 no, 55 yes, 18
percent voting.
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Make Yourself

"We are always looking for
new members who will take
an active interest in the club
and its activities,"
Seales
added.
Those interested should call
Barbara
Lupini,
club
secretary at 349-{)152for more
information.

Served
7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Adult~
2.75

Adults
5.95

Served
t p.m. to 9 p.m.

Children 10 & Under
3.00

All You ('an Edt

*ENTERTAINMENT

EVERY NIGHT*

Select from our A ward Winnmg Gourmet Menu

lJ1)&(fJJ

Call for information

on Banquet FacilitIes

STORES.Inc
Downtown Northville
38123 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand River In Farmington

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

477-4000

Would you like to pay about the same amount every month fo'r your Consumers
Power Bill? You can, with our Equal Monthly Payment Plan. Under this Plan,
we divide your yearly bill inlo 12 equalized payments, You enjoy the
conven ience and leave the arithmetic to us.
You may sign up for Budget Billing at any lime. But, if you start the Plan in June,
your monthly payments will be lower because they Will be spread over a full
12-month period. If you enroll in the Plan any month later than June, your equal
monthly payment will be delermined by estImating lhe tolal cost of service
lor the remainder of the "Equal Payment Year."
Healing customers can enroll in the Plan simply by checking the box
for BUdget Billing on the first bill received after April 15.

•

Pick up your free copy of "The Advantages of Budget
Billing" today, at any Consumers Power office.

~~~-

~OIN OUR EaUAL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

~

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

PHONE 453-5410

POwer

20 - 36 - 430

l,

,

'

,

.

I

t----SMORGASBORD---t

can help you with 12 equalized payments

eREPAlReRENTAL
• DARKROOM SUPPLIES
eTRADE-INS

f

Children 10 & Under
1.50

IIDillJcdJ@®([ IIDoOOOITQ@

FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS
QUALITY
PHOTO FINISHING

I

at Home

Monday thru Saturday
Northville Snowdriflers are
planning year round activities
to keep club interest high
throughout the year, reports
Carston Seales, Snowdrifters'
president.
Plans
have
included
snowmobile trips to a different location every other
weekend
throughout
the
winter.
Summer activities include a
dinner dance, trail biking,
canoe trip, square dance, corn
roast, . local camping trips,
and a weekend of mushro'om
hunting at Mesick.
Meeting during the summer
will be held at 8 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month
with the next scheduled
meeting May 1 at Bi-County
Glass on South Main Street.

t

Every- Sunday
.---BR UNCH-----'

SAVINGS BANK

of SOUTH LYON

gathering information,'" she
stated, "but so far all indications that the bike trails
would
be
utilized
are
positive."

Voters Defeat

Two Seek

I
I
I
I

I!
I

classes - 140 (36 percent);
open baseball
diamonds,
bowling league - 129 (34 roller sKating parties, and a
percent); ping pong clinic and
rifle club.
Students were asked to
tournament - 124 (32 percent); walk-a-ilion - 97 (25 . respon'd to just oJ,le question
percent);
hockey league in -an the survey conqucted by
1975 - go (23 percent); and
the' No"i Youth Assistance
badminton clime and tourorganization - "The city is
nament - 80 {20'percent). ,
c.onsidering
the idea
of
Least frequently checked,
bUilding'bike trails that could
item on the list was "theater
go to Kensington Park and
wprkshop" which drew the
around Novi. If'" these trails
interest of just 49 shidents {l3 could be built, would you ride
on them'!"
percE!Dtl.
According to Mrs. Porter,
The Parks and Recreation
78 of the 81 students surveyed
Commission's
survey also
replied affirmatively with the
include.d
a req\!est
for
other three indicating that
suggestions
(Jf' activities.
they would not make use of
Among
the
suggestions
the trails.
submitted were summer rock
Mrs. Porter, who heads the
concerts,
handball courts,
committee looking into the
municipal
swimming pool,
possibility
of constructing
bike trails around the city,
said'she
was "definitely
encouraged" by the findings
of 'the two surveys.
"Our committee
is still

I
~l
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Novi N ames Nominees
To Study City Finances
'Plans for the formation of a
Citizen's Committee on City
Finance
moved
forward
Monday as the Novi City
Council placed six names into
nomination and directed City
Clerk Gerri Stipp to schedule
interviews with the nominees.
Established by a resolution
adopted by the council last
week, the committee
is
designed to serve a two-fold
purpose:
1. Ta work with the city
manager to study the current
and future needs of the city
for financing general city
services and what kinds and
amounts of taxes will be
necessary
to meet those
needs; and
2. To study the' capital
improvement needs of the city
and current and future means
of financing
such
improvements.

place. By virtue of finishing in the top two at the regionals,
MikeMurray and Greg Place will take their projects to the
state-wide competition this weekend at the State
Fairgrounds. All of the boys are enrolled in Jack Jordan's
industrial arts program at the Middle School. Their
projects were in plastic fabrications.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS WINNERS - Four Novi Middle
School students copped awards at the regional level of the
annual Michigan Industrial Education Society competition
recently. The four, pictured above, are (from left to right)
Mike Murray";. second place; Chris Walker - third place;
Greg Couch - honorable mention; and Greg Place - first

One of the major functions
of the group will be to investigate financial aspects of
developing the city's portion
of the proposed Civic Center
"at the corner of Ten Mile and
Taft roads.

-College Plans Caslite' Festival

The Festival hours will be 5
p.m. to Midnight on Friday,
May 17; 11 a.m. to Midnight
on Saturday,
May 18, and
Noon until 10 p.m. on Sunday,

May 19, 1974. Radio Station
WPON's Remote Truck wiII
broadcast from the Campus
on Sunday of the Festival.
The Orchard Ridge Campus
of
Oakland
Community
College
first
opened
for
classes in September,
1967.
Now completing its seventh
academic year of servIce to
the community,
Orchard
Ridge, located at 1-£96 and
Orchard Lake Road in Farmington Hills, offers a wide
variety
of programs
and
courses
in academic
and
vocational areas.

The Orchard Ridge Gaslite
familiar to motorists on 1-696,
In addition, the campus
will feature
a
Lake
and Far-' .Festival
provides
numerous
com- Orchard
munity programs
and ser- J1Iington roads, as well as to number ,of exciting carnival
rides, ferris wheels,
conon nearby
vices to the south-central and those driving
cession booths and helicopter
southwestern
portion
of Twelve Mile Road. The other
half have been'turned off due rides. Soda pop, pizza and a
Oakland County.
Faculty Wives' bake sale will
The award-winning
cam- to the energy crisis.
The strikingly raked roof- be among the featured foods.
pus, designed by the Perkins
More important, the Gaslile
and Will Partnership
of line of the Orchard Ridge
Festival
will present
a
Michigan in association with BUildings and the extensive
number
of
special
events
to
use
of
poured
concrete
texGiffels and Rossetti, includes
introduce the community to
tured with rough wooden
975 now familiar landmarks,
forms, highlight
this now the many activities that the
the gaslites on the campus
Orchard
Ridge
Campus
familiar Farmington
Hills
proper and in the surrounding
provides.
landmark,
the
Orchard
Ridge
parking lots.
The students and faculty of
Campus. Built on a 154 acre
Half of these
gaslites,
the Art' Department
will
glittering like fireflies, are • site with nearly a half million
square feet of building area, it ,presenL' ail .. Act .• Fair with
,1(',
accommodates'7,OOO studentS. 'many of their works in· a
)1
variety of media for sale to
Dr. S. J. Manilla, Provost of
the general
public.
The
the Orchard Ridge Campus,
Photography Association, in
announced the FarmIngton
conjunction
with
the
SesqUicentennial will be the
Audiovisual Depa·rtment, will
keynote
of the Campus'
operate
a "See-Yourselfthroughout
Michigan.
The
Spring Festival, to be held
Free-On-Ed-TV"
Booth.
United
FoundatIOn
IS thiS year on Friday through
Other exhibits WIll familiarize
providing
$3,372;913
for Sunday, May 17-19, 1974.
spectators with the numerous
UWM's member
services
"We are pleased,"
noted
programs on campus as well
during 1974.
Manilla, "that our Spring
as highlighting
the FarBock is assIstant
to the Festival
has
become
a
mington
Sesquicentennial
director
of
public
in- regular part of the comCelebration
formatIOn,
Michigan
Con- munity calendar.
We are
solidated Gas Company. He proud to be in the Farmington
"" ~~~."
....~
has been active in UF drives
Community and share the
and with Junior Achievement
tremendous heritage of this
and the Red Cross
area."

Northville residents
have
been
invited
to
Jom
Plymouth's
new German
Geumuthchkeits
Club which
is currently
planning
a
German festival for June.

Each panel will review the
budget presentations' of three
UWM member agencIes and
then make recommendations
for the funding of the agencies
during 1975.
UWM has 23 health and
social service agencies as
members.
It helps plan
programs
and
provides
communications services and

financial support for them.
Member agencies include the
Kidney
Foundation
of
)1ichigan,
Michigan Heart
Association, Leader Dogs for
the Blind,
the Arthritis
Foundation
and
others
fighting disease and social
ills.
Funds for UWM come from
nearly 150 local United Way
campaigns
conducted
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mTCAMPING
& SPORTS
SHOW

680 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Northville
Phone 349.9210
Beer-Wlnes-ehampagne
From All Over the World

Party Snacks - Keg Beer
Headquarters

for

Honey Bake~ Ham

Come in and see our
large selection of wine.

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.
Dr. l. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOM ETR ISTS
Announce the opening of their third office

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300

a free and moving
style that highlights
the face, giving it
back again its
natural charm.

The hair care products
we use and recommend

Waif"

349-6867

135 E. Cad)'

~anctuarr

Northville

Also 34637 Gra~d River, Farmington - 477-5231
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featuring ...
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JOE'S

Currently about 25 members
from
Northville,.
Plymouth.
Canton
and
Farmington are involved in
the club. Vice-President Bob
Fitzner
added
that they

The six names received by
the council so far are Dicran
Tafralian,
Donald Young,
Guy Smith, P. T. Mcintyre,
James Koster,
and Jacob
Durling.
The resolution adopted by
the council calls for a ~om-

~"'~T-~b"'~'
:-'"
'1'
~
/8/1'
0"'a ~,
~7 ' .
.~

"would
like
about
200
members by the time of the
festival. "

Organized last week, the
club meetings will be held
Tuesdays at 8 p.m. weekly in
the
Plymouth
Cultural
Center's
Arts and Crafts
room. The center is loca ted on
Farmer Street.

~:Bocl~Named to Group
, John H. Bock of 1087 Allen
Drive have been named to the
budget committee
of the
United Way of Michigan
<UWMl.
Jules
E.
Guillaumin,
committee
chairman,
said.
Bock will be assigned to a
revIew paneI.at UWM's auual
budget conference to be held
April 30, May 1 at the Kellogg
Center,
Michigan
State
University.

committee
are tentatively
scheduled to be malle in two
weeks.

New German Club
Seeks More Members

The committee
IS to be
composed of individuals with
training and expertise in the
fIeld of finance.

May 17-19

Rock and folk concerts,
films,
guerrilla
theater,
carnival and helicopter rides
and
numerous
displays
centering around the Farmington
Sesquicentennial
theme will highlight
the
Orchard
Ridge
Gaslite
Festival, May 17-19, in plans
announced by the Gaslite
Festival Committee.

millee of "not more than 10
members".
Appointments
to
the
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41122 West Seven Mile Road, Northville

To celebrate the occasion, :rhe
Tack Room will be open for

NOW YOUR
PRUDENTlAl AGENT
CAN INSURE A lOT MORE
THAN YOUR UFE

ANNOUNCING

PRUPAC
Now Prudential
. Property and Casually
Insurance Company' offers
you a broad portfolio of
Automobile. Homeowners.
Renters and personal
catastrophe insurance
coverages
To get a Property clnd
Casualty analySIS as well
as a cost estimate for any
of the PRUPAC coveragesWithout obligationJust give me a call.

The Latest & Greatest
BIG & SMALL, MOTOR HOMES TRAILERS PoP-uP TRAILERS
MINI-HOMES
& CUSTOMIZED CAMPING OUTFITS

Brought to you by these
popular area Dealers

APACHE • DATSUI'~ • REALLITE
TROpttV • VOLKSWAGEN
SOLO BIKES. MARCO. TURTLE TOP
• AMERIGO. SCOUT. AMERICAN ROAD
• EL DORADO. STEURV

•
•
•
•
•
•

26111 Evergreer:" Road

Southfield, Michigan
Office 357-5000
Res. 349-2355

·P'udclIlIal PI:;erly and CaSlJa[ty
I.sulnce l,mD.nv IS a subsldl"j 01
rtc Pru~enlla' In~urJnc.cCO'Tl'3nr of Amcrh.a

Featuring A Special Mother's Day
Menu ... Children's portions and a

CATCH
A
TROUT
APRIL 22·28

Mike ~nusbigian

Serving from
Noon to 5:00 p.m.

CAMPER S PARADISE
LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
LEONARDS TRAILER CENT ER
SOLO·MOPEDS
STARK HICKEY WEST
TREANORS

Just Like.the Real Thing

Gift for Mother

*~AReservations
_-.·
..-W
349-9220
LIVONIA
MALL

KIDS, MOMS & DADS
FISH FOR DELICIOUS TROUT
Our pond IS Sloc~ed wilh over 600 hvely troul hom a
minimum of 8 Inches 10 some,over 2 Ibs --all ~epl hungry.
ready to grasp your ball LaSf year IUc~y fishermen caughl
over t.OOOIrout In 4 days FIShing tac~le provided, ballad
wllh salmon eggs or po'~ rind. Open to "shermen of all ages
lOa m-9 p m dally. noon-5 p.m Sunday 50' lor 10 minutes
fishing tIme (one fish per 50' please) PlasllC bags provided
focarrynomeyourcalch
APRIL 22-28

LIVONIA
MALL
7 Mill Rold It Middllblft
OPENDAilY Tll9 SUN 12·5;

Only

Entertainment
Thur$d8y·

Friday -,Saturday Evenings

J:RED WALTeRS TRIO
7 Mile ROld
at Mlddlabelt

f:oryour Usteoing and dancing pleasure
"

'

~

,W

Reservations suggested for weekends

''1''

Hosts:' Torn & Judith S echi e rfl.:::::.: l%. ~
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Students

I

We reserve the right to limn
quantities. Prices & Items
effective at Kroger In North.
vUle Mon., Apr. 22 thru Apr.
28,1974. None SOld to dealers
Copynght 1974. Tile Kroger C~.

Earn Degrees
At EMU
Eastern
Michigan
University conferred degrees
on
1,490' semors
and
graduated students. including
a number from this area, at
its
121st
spring
com.'
mencement Saturday.
A crowd of more than 5,000
atten~ed the ceremonies 10
Bowen Field House.
Among
the
degrce
recipients from this area are:
Northville
Gabrielle
Belanger, 21208 East Glen
Haven Circle, BBA, Norma
Haverkate,
380 Connaught,
BS. ChrisIinc Hodson, 18238
Shadbrook Drive, BA; Mary
Kelly. 44{)09Brookwood, BS:
Mary Lorenz, 19649 Clement,
BS; Gregory Marshall. 20343
Wood hIll, BS; and Charles
Skene, 18338 Shadbrook, BS.

CLUB FORMING-Charles Duffield, field
service director of Kiwanis International,
explains functions of the Kiwanis service
organization to potential members of a new
Northville club. Also on hand for the for-

Novi-Debra
Fikc, 22836
Renford Drive. BS: and Linda
Swift, 41142 Village
Lale
Road, BA.
Wixom
Edward
LaFlamme,
3313 George,
BBA; and Michael Petteys,
50042 Helfer Boulevard, BBA.
The College of EducatIOn
led in baccalaureate
degrees
with 475. Thc College of Arts
and Sciences had 397, the
College of Business 185 and
Applied SCIences 78 Masler's
and
specialisl's
degrees
totaled 355.
Elliot Richardson, former
U.S. Attorney General, was
the commencement
speaker
and recipient of the honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws

mulative meeting were Gene Overholt (left),
district 9 lieutenant governor, and Richard
Raison, chairman of new club development
for the sponsoring Colonial Plymouth
Kiwanis Club.

Fire Doesn't Deter Group

I(iwanis Club Forms
Hoses of firemen battling a
kitchen fire at the Wagon
. Wheel Restaurant last week
failed to dampen the enthUSIasm of 22 potential
members
of a Northville
Kiwanis club
\

"We stuck it out ~nd had a
fine dinner meeting,"
said
Richard Raison, chairman of
new club development for the
sponsoring Colonial Plymouth
Kiwanis Club.
Sixteen members

indicated

they intend to become charter
members of the club, reported
Raison, and additional per·
SonS were expected to "sign
up" at a meeting this week to
ensure at least 20 charter
members.
Last week Ronald Demeter
was named
the interim
president of the club, while
Lloyd Grissom was named
secretary.
Potential
members
were
expected to decide this week
date and place of future club

meetings. Once at least 20
person's
have
committed
themselves
to
become
members, the club will for·
mally petition for a charter,
explained Raison.
Kiwanis, like Rotary and
Civitan, is a service organization with international
affilia tion.
'
Present
at last week's
meeting here to explain the
organization and function of
Kiwanis were Charles Duf·
fIeld, field service qirector of

'.

.;-

JUMBO REGULAR
WATER ADDED

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

SHANK PORTION

BONELESS SWISS or

SMOKED HAM

ROUND STEAK
SOLD AS
STEAK

(":~~\.II'
..r>.,',.
,.,~~.i

~'::":":I
c·--r-----~

Kiwanis International,
and
Gene Overholt,
District
9
lieutenant governor.
The Northville'
clUb, if
chartered,
will be part of
District 9. Its service area will
include the city and township
of both Northville and NovL
Persons
interested
in
beco'ming a member of the
new club or those who may
wish to learn more about
Kiwanis are asked to call
either Raison, 459-0872, or
Demeter, 455-2806.
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WALL
MANTEL
GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

In mdny

D,fferent FinIshes
Large Selection
In Stock,

j'~

._ k.tJ-1.
l!ol~ I;

f'ree De"v"ry
Ea,y Terms

I. _

..........
;--:--=:

Mon
•• Wed .• & Sat.
9·30-6·OOp.m.
\[
Thurs. & Fri. 1\I 9
('oo....·~C!oSed
Sundays
t

l.:"~

Four officers have been
elected to head the PTSO
group following a meeting of
the group's executive board
last week.
Named preSIdent of PTSO is
Mrs. Edward Hancock while
Carolyn Calmes was named
vice-president
and Kenneth
Chio, treasurer
Mrs. Rose
Mary Forsyth was elected
secretary.
The executive board will
meet next Thursday, May 2,
at 8 p.m. in the Northville
High School cafeteria
to
prepare committee
reports

and draw up an agenda. The
meeting is open to the public.
Next meeti'!g of the PTSO
general
membership
is
schedule\! for 8 p.m. Thursday, May 9 .
PTSO is made
up of

'.
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Jet to Acapulco Ihe RlVu~laof the Amcqcas via Amencan AHllnes ""o'llhdally
departures Spend B oa~sli n ghls aTIhe beaullfu~ Holiday Inn of Acapulco

1 days/6 nIgh's iH lhe tiol day Inn of Oakland fSafl Fl,l,\CISCo) .lndlOI 1hr
Ho' (jay rnn
erenlwoo:l lLos Angelesl p uS thO' use o' a cat w 1t1 un'mlled
mlleage San F'rilnC sCO-CIVIC Ceo'er
FinanCial
OISHICI FIShelman s Whal'

0'

In pioneer days, good

CUSTOM SANDWICHES

neighbors helped rebuild

when a home WIlS deslroyed. Todav. a Slate
Farm Homeowners Policy
with

IiSvepsu

KOWALSKI·ECKRICH·ALEXANDER

~o~~np~~:~~I~~C:~~~~C::I~see

01 your home u,\crease$,
So. II somelhlO8 h.ppen,.
you II be able 10 reoulld
your home 1omarro~ lhe way
II" loday Call or come In.

l~ I
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349·1189
~
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STATE
FARIA~:~~F'''',./$_'''_''_",\
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Featuring Lake Superoor
Perch & CrISp French Fries
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WIth Coupon

.

I

Ekcept

beer,

wIne.

PEPSI COLA
8
88

& cigarettes

4L 1MI T

10N.~~
aTLS

ON E

• PACK

I

I

AJT r'rtl"Sporl,t110" VIi] UNITED
h()lf'> s lvJI11h'c ;],1 ~d(hl en"l

AlA

cas'

Includes
7 !"Ilghls/B
days .1CC0ll1modallons
al the beil ...1 ful Hal dW
, ..." at Wa ~Ikl Beach ,15 sho'on Tv 0 lTlonlhl'i dcp.1tlUICS
on C;;Ul"'d'1Y reId-II
mg SJnday II llh rQHnd hip lei c01ch
IranspOrl )110'1 on AmCflral1
A II.nee;;
WeSlem
A,,'m~s
lr1..,sICl$
bagQagehJndl
rg Pe,lrJ Harno, erlJ,S-O el1'LlS

lor f'llorc

'pe'

mf.HI"lafIO'l

.md

f'CI

col,)

pelS on douhle occupancy

brCl.h~l·ce;;

plus ~D

tax and

setvlce

DC'/c

drp1n ...r('s

I

HOlIDAY

Bei- ... sm" RaIne· Beind: S791'
1"<1110
Montecarto. Beinat

sm:

All tour!) Inc11J1~'OLlfld tnp ,1rr Iransportallon
....Ia ')100"1,1 Belgian
........
orla
I_nps horn New Yorl( based on G I T doparturcs lor 17 dayS/IS nlghls
lICCOmmod.lt ons ,If Hal dly Il'ns Irans1rrs Sightseeing
,lnd tc1xE,1S

Air

hotel

P"ces base!1 on douo'c occupancy Prices sho ..n arc fo' dep.:l:lIl1t('>sl,e: ...cen
April 1 10 ,v,W 31 1974 .1nd' Sep1e11ter I !o Oclober 31 197.\ Fe-I d(,~'rlrlur(!s
ocr" (en June I Co Augusf 31 '974 pfe1se add sumner supp/efllcnr
Sena fN complC!lC' InlOrrn 11011and Co'or brOChlllC$ lodav

'S300 depaflure

lar on all

depalllJ'eS

mlernallol1al

A'R TRANSPORTATION IS eASED 011 APPLlCAalE
TARIFFS AND IS SUB.
JECT TO CHANGE IN THE fUTURE. IN ACCOROANCE WITH AIRliNE FilINGS
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Your Choice Kowalski or
Alexander Hornung

~I

OFFICE

HOURS:

...:.o.I~ .. pkort"

9.1m to9"mdaroy

9.l'Tlolo6pmS,1!Lr01Y
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f:as11ar"(J P'OIIJ'S~o"'a 8u Idlrg
17800 East Elqht Vile flo3a
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c: V Irage!' $Q ...a'c Shopping

IN$tUANC.~
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\olncl p\Jrchase

REFRESHING

P,lcl<t>ge

8100MI C'

Hom.O"'"

BIo<>"'''i'on.IIItl~1

.

!~ Fish & Chips $}75

:

u,•gCCII

Friday April 26,4:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Reno HOI day 1M
llOT S239 00' O:t'll

EUROPEAN/MEDITERRANEAN

CATERING

~i@m~G!!t;f[tE.lnm.J\\\\~~~~~

18:1=
Paul
Folino
430 N. Centet'
Northville

HORNUNG

,

I:~'

I

und 55 oddlt

RENO $229*

W<HAwAlI ~.

Domestic & Imported Cheeses

• PARTY TRAYS.

Hcllywooa "Va 'ab'. al "dd,·,on"' cos' San D ego-531 100

.3 nights .1t Ihe
L1f'..ES 'i cays '''' n Q'r'S

Luncheon Meats & Sausages

applies that same "good
neighbor" principle to
home insurance.

I

J

coupon

WJ Ih thu,

}§

P,.ce Includes 4 da')'5/3
nlq"'1S ,al 'he O(';;'u! ful HO day Inn Cenler 51' p and
10unC1 IIiP Via UNITED
AlA lINE.S 5 C1ays/4 nlq"'l.IS hom S2?9 00 Tne RIVIE:'i1
Ala C1d11'\ Flonher
Orseot Inr S.lr.ara a""ld CIICUS·ClfCUS ar ad(fl' o""lal ces'
4 deparr..,res .....
ecl<,l, Add 51600·'0'
Su....
day Havel 10 01 !lom Las Veqas

4 days

Specializing in Stacked Ham, Hot Corned
Beef & Pastrami.
Salads. Breads

COVERAGE

I

~~'tv~J~:,Z~·,nE:'"~~
bay crurse .'0 ho el mes R.les are

~~'~'$JOI·1

Serving Delicious Hot Foods Daily
• Breakfasts
EAT HER E
• Lunches
or
• Dinners
CARRY OUT

INFLATION
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'JV

I

and los Ange'.s-

I

~

l'lf~KI'~
~~~~~~~~~
go 1--~
Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL
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Irarslers
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round 'fOp arr Iranspor'a',o,
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453-4700

Plymouth
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L
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584 W Ann Arbor Tr.
(Between Lilley Rd. & Main St.)

parents, teachers,
students
and employees of the North·
vJlle School District who are
involved in discussing
and
attempting to solve concerns
which exist at the high school
level.

ONLY

U3

All Styles

,
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. CLOCKS

LAUREL FURNITURE

PTSO Elects Officers
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Cer'lre'

Ne.....
burgh Plaza ShoPPlnq Center
37281 Wast SUI;Milo Road
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